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P R E F A C E
to the Protestant Reprint of 

“Spiritual Perfection Unfolded and Enforced”
by William Bates (1699)

by Hail & Fire

PROTESTANT SERMONS & EXHORTATIONS

In this age of ecumenism, when the lines have been 
blurred between the two major denominations and the 
world itself speaks of the Pope as head of all Christians, 
we join with so many to call to remembrance the truth 
of the Gospel and of those who, in times past, both well-
known and unknown, answered a good answer for a 
pure and Gospel faith against the traditions of men. The 
intention of Hail & Fire is to make available Gospel and 
Reformed Theology in the works, sermons, exhortations, 
prayers, and apologetics of those who have maintained 
the Gospel and expounded upon the Scripture as the 
Eternal Word of God and the sole authority in Christian 
doctrine.
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DIVINES OF THE SEVf:NTt:t:NTIi CENTUIIY

DURl:>G the last twcuty years, the Committee of the RELI_
GIOUS T...,.,c1' SOClI':TY l,n,'c sent forth mau}' of the \'nlt!

able writings of those dnoted sen"anU of ehri,t, who li,·c(\
ami wrote in the seventeenth century, aud of others of a
latcr date, who, being like_minded, ha,'o oorn/l a similar
testimony. These arc THE DtlCTIUl<AI. PU"'TAlSS of our
land.

Few persons are aware of the extent to which thelle pub_
licatkms l,n"o been preparcll h}' the RELIGIOUS TRACT

Socurr'(, awl that for a few shillings mau}" of the JUost
valuable writings of our divines who sueeeellc,j the nc.
formers may be obta1uo,1. Amidst the continued effnrts
now marie tll engage public attention to the productions of
the press, the Committee of the Ib:LTG'oVS TRACT SOCIETY

lind it an imperative dllt}' prominently W state what hllll
been done, and to ihow that readen of ever}' station ma)'
at ance ""ail themselves of the remIt of Ihese exertions, to
a greater o~ less exteut, lIS the)' pleaic.

Although these i'l'"alllable treasures ha"e now, for some
years, been placed within the reach of all classes of the
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community, public Ittention has not befou direded to tbelll
as l whole. forming a colkdive bod~' of l(lIllld J>rGtest2.nl,
lCriptunl lrulh, luilable for libraries, whC'lher for printe
use or public cil't'ulation, and for the many circurmtmees
and S1lt<':S of life. whieh ~ndcr the pounsion of luch boob,
Ind their p~ntalion to others. valuable benefits. The
adv:lmagl'S urisin.. from improved methods and proceed_
iug'$ in mecblnical prtparatiOl1, and in olber \\"8rl, also
cnllble the Committee IIQW 10 nITet' tllil Itri" in volumes.
on temlS at which, Il few )'can since, only the pamphlet of
n few pages conhl he acquired.

Many of tile Society'. work.-a I.KIOIlTON, BUl<IYAS.
aml CIIU.LI:llOWOIl.TJl-are now gi"Cll in 11 more comet

form IlIaD in the numCTOUI reprinlS of lale )"cars. Others
are abridged or eondell$ttl, $0 as to render them much
more valuable for rireuluion, and delinble for pecu3&l;
tbeie bookJ htoing dillinguisbed accordingl,', ..-hile, as a
wbole, they ..-ill be fouod edited ll"ith much care and
fidelity.

The Serie& of publications now in the ennne of iswe
contains IOhle of the beu wnrks of The IJoel,rinal Puritans
and Di,-;otll of the Se,-enteenth Century. They are ar.

ranged in pncket "olurotll, OODtaining, on the avenge, Ihree
hundred 11.,-,,1 titty pages ea.eh, in nell.t <:loth boards, price
b. 401. each I"(llume.

A ,"(>Iu",e ij publi.hel! every alteruate momh, or six "0
IUlhes ill the )'car.

The follnwing '~ere the .ix vnlumea for the r.r~t year,
1>eg'inniug with January, 1546.

Yot.. 1.

1;0">; OJ! Tnt Ot"TPOt'RI1'"O 0' ':IIE HOLf ".R'T; "1I"D, TlIE
Il£I>U.)IU·' OOMIXI01l" OT•• 'I"n£ISVI",BLZ WORLD.
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PREFACE.

TilE great de~ign of God in his ~;l.I'ing merties, is to
transform us illtoJ the image of his lln~potted JlOlines8.
We are e!e<;ted to be holy; redeemed to be holy; ~;,lled

tu bq holy; :md at bst. we shall be re~e;,'cd i"to J'eaven,
:\lld Il\,~de glorious in holiness, without ~pot or blemish.

It was worthy of the ueseeuding Deity iut" Ihis lower
world, tu instruct and per,uade men, hy his perfect rules
and example, to be holy as God is holy, in allmanuer of
conversation, I Pet. i_ 15, IG.

The enemy of souls, in combination with Ihe carHal
mind, use all their arts to cool our enueavours in follow
ing holincss; and raisc ;\n army of objcctions to dis",ay
us, and ~top our progress to Jlcrfcction. Sometimes the
deceivcr inspires a tcmptation with so soft;, breal}" that
it i~ not discerned. He suggests the counsel of Soh",wn,
"Be not righteous MeNnueh," Eec!. l'iL l~" The in
tention of the wise preacher, is tu direct U8 iu the excr
eisc of <:Olllpassionato <:harit)' towards others, and not tu
censure them with rigour :md severity for hUllIan frail_
tics; the temllter perl-erts his meaning, to make uS
remiss in religion, and shy of strict IHl\ille~~. Moral
",en value Ihem~elvCll upon their f;,ir eOHl"ersation ; they
"re not stained with fOlll :md \'isible poll"tion~, but are
extenlaHy sober and rigllleous; and they will adl'i$e,
that mcn should not take a ~urfeit of relig:ioll, but rise
with an appetite; that it is ""isolum to uw so mucb of
rcligion as may quiet the clamours of COliscience, ijecure
rCllUtation, and alford some l'olour of comfort: but it is

A~



PREFACE,

" spice of folly to be <l~cr.religiUI.IS. and julltly u;~
pen;ons w derisiun. Ilt minly nice and ICnlpulous. The!
commend the ~lden mean, ami under the pretellce of
temper, eneuurage lukelol'llrtllntu.

The objection in Stune part of it i~ ~peeioos,and apt to
sway the minds of men that do not 1Iltenlh'ely consider
thingtl. Tu di~co\'er ilt false coluur, and tu make a true
and safe judgmCllt uf uur duty. it "'ilI be useful to con
sider,

It is true, tberc is Il medium betwecn \'ieious extremes.
wherein the CS8CllCC of illferiur mural virtues cunsists j

fur thcy are cxerciscd upun objects of lill,ited goodness,
and mu~1 be regul:lted b"th ill Ollr affections and actions.
correspondentlr tu the degrees of thcir goodnels. Thus
furt[tudc is in the middle. between bale fear and Ta8h
bvldness j and the more finn and coTllt:mt the habitual
quality nf f"rtitude is, the more emillellt and praise
worthy it appean. But ill q,iritual grncn, that raise
the 1001 tu Gud, "'huse perfectionl are truly infinite,
thtre can be uo nem. 'Iba d["illest degretS of our
lo,'c w God, Rnd fear to ulfeod bim, our endcMuuni ill
tbtir Ileight lInd ncclltllCY to obey and pleue him. are
uur wigdulP and duty.

That part of the objectiun, that strict holillCSll will
elrl1<lse us to IICOru. is 1"111"1bly IUlre:lsollablc. Did e,"er
ally'lrtist blush tu excel ill the art that he ]lmfes.es?
Ig <l schular a.slmmClI tu exeel in uwful learuill(? Alld
8hall a chrisli:llI, whuse high .lnt! hlllye:llling. obliges
him to live becoming its .dignity aut.! puri!)', be ashamed
of his accurate cOIJI'erl:lti"n? C.lIl wc be tlllllike God
in his ltulillel~, his peculiar glor,.? C:m that be matter
of colllempt, which il the supreme honour of the intelli_
gent creature? A IOlint, when d~pised with titlM uf
il(UODlilly b)' the eanlal world, should bind their &COnlS
as a diadem abUllt iliB head, ;md "rear them as beautiful
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ornamenb. The apostles rejoiced, that tller \fere counted
worthy to IIlIffer shame (or the named Christ, Acll ". <I 1.
What reproaches did the Lord of glory suffer for us I
And what pride and fully is it, that we should dtliire to
be glurified by his IUffering reproacllflS, :md not willingly
endure repro."1ch for hit glory! Our continual and ar
dent endea,'ours to rise to perfe<:tiun, commend us to
our So"ereign and Sa\'iour, A cold dead Ilealheu is les~

offen5i,'e and udioll, to him than a lllkelrarm chri5tian.
It is a common objection, that to Ii,'e in all Ihingg

aceordiu,lf to rule, to willk circumspectly and eXi\ctly, tu
be confined to tho IlI>rfOlV lVily, will not ollly iufriuJ,;'e,
bill destroy our liberty, This is 110 prccious a p<llISflssi"n,
that lIlen will defend their liberty with their Ih'es. An
iugcnuool l~raon will rather wear " pbin gomnenl uf
hi. own, than a rich Hrery, the mark. uf sen·itude. lIut
if men ,,·iIl appea.l to their understandin;" they will
clearly discenl that the word liberty is a.buaed, 10 gh'e
countenance to licenliuusness. There ia a free IUbjec_
tion,and a ICrrile liberty. The apostle tell. the Rom."111S,
.. \Vhen ye were the ICrTllnU of sin. )"e were free frum
righteousness; and being made free frum sin, )'e bcc.'Une
the serranU of rightcousness," Rom. vi. 18.20.

Tile soul has two faculliCll. Ihe undenlUlllding a.llU
will. n,e object of llle understanding is InLth. either
iu it~elf or al'pea.ranee: the ubjoct uf the will i, good
neu, dlller real ur counterfeit. Liberty is radically in
the uudel'\lt:uulinJ;'. which freely deliberates. lmd by
cUlIlpamth"e I:onshlerntiun, dirccts thc will to choo~e

goutl befure evil; IInd of good the gre;ller, ;UlU of C\'jJ
the IIlSS, 'Vhcu tho understanding is fully iIlurnin:llCtl
f\lI to the absolute gooduess uf an objecl, without the
least mixture of evil, and represents it IQ tile will, it is
;l/L:t.CI. retrograde in nature, and ulIer,y repugnant to the
mtiollal apllfltile, 10 I'1'jec:t it. The indifference of lbe

<J
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will proceeds from ~ome defects ill the object, or in the
llpprehensioll of it; hut when ,Ill illnnite good i~ duI)'
represented to the will, the choice is n1051 del" ,,,,d free.
Of this there is an illustrious cxaltll)!c in the life of
M"scs; he "refused tu be ci,lIed the g,m of Phar-lUh's
diUlghter; chw~ing ':Ither to suffer "ffiictiull with the
III!uJlle of God, than I.., cnjo)' the pleasnres of sin fur il

8CaSUIl : esteeming the reproach of Ch,;." greater riche.
than the treasures of EgYllt: fliT he had respect to the
N!cOmpenSll uf reward," Hob. xi. 24-'26. His enlight
cned mirld eOllsidcrl\tc1v ]lulIdered the eternal reward
with the transient ple;\sl~re of ~in, l\lId his judgment ".~
illlll1cntial on his will, to chouse the glorious futurity,
before the f:.1se Illslr~ uf the cuurt, \Vhat i~ the g'M>dly
apl)e,UallCe of the llre$ent temjltillg world, but, like the
rainbow, pailltcd tears? The heal'enly felicity is &Ilb.
Ml,wtil.l ami 6ati~fring. "Where the Spirit of the Lvrrl
is, there is liberty,"' 2 Cur. iii, 11. He dispels the dark·
ness of the mind, and by its illuminating guidance,
turns the will to accept and Clnbrace thOMC objects t.hat
e.~cecdinl("ly satisfy its vaMt tle~ircs and capacity. This
is an emincnt part uf the TIi,·jue image eUg-rlll'en un the
s'lUl in ita creation. Fur Gud is sOI'ereignly free, "and
d\JCs all thillgS accurJing" t.. the counsel of his will,"
Eph. i. 11. Our sen·itmlc "'1'$ by seduction; " Eve be
ing dcceil'cd,wlls in the transgression," 1 'fill'- ij, 14.
Our lihert)' is restored by Jight; "Tile Ir';th makes us
free," Juhn ,'iit, ,32. The necessity that proceeds from
cxtertlt\! cumpulsion, ,md frolll :hc indeliberate ami
strong sway of nature, t!tllt determines tu one thing, is
inconsistent with liberty. The understanding is a free
~'ll':lllty in the apllrehensiol\ of ohjeetij, the will free in
the eleethlll of them: but in the cunsequent choice of
the will, th~t infallihly proceeds frum light alld IOI'e. tlle
perfecli'm of its freedom cOllijisu, \Vhen Gud IInd hi~
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C<:IIIlIIH\UtlS are duly represented in their amiable excel·
lences. the !o\'e of the T~1.wgi\'er, and his laws. certainly
!lrOOuces obedience to it with choice and complacency.
D;\\'id expresses his affe<:tioll tu the Divinc !;IW, and the
prindl);ll rnoth'e of it, "I lo\'e thy law, becallse it is
pure," Psa. cxb:. 140. As the hands are free when they
lire directed by the eyes IInd will; so 11 saint, who with
u!lllerstanJi'ng and volllntarY"eneration worships Gud,
am! obeys hi~ Ilrecepts, "which is our re;!Sonable ser
,'ic~;: Rom, xii, I. exercises :md enjo~'s the truest, sweet
est, and most hllllllurable liberty: .. If the Son make you
free, ye are free indeed," Juhn \'iii. :lG. r'reeflom and
felicit,. are insep:lrable; sCl"dtllde is the f:.ta! cllncomi·
tant of dce. "'hcn a philo90]lher was :lsked, what ad·
,';\11lage he had obtained by the stndy of philOllophy, he
relllied, This among otllllls-that if :Ill the laws \\'ere
cancelled, " philOllOllher WQuld live M unifurmly, ac
cording tu the rules of deeenev llnd hunesty, as llef"re.
A christian that h;.s an inW'llrd prinei]lle of Di,'ine
knowledge :md l"ve, without the COllstraillt of penal
laws, \l'iIl, from :, clear judgment and election, obey God
with delight ,uul cOll~talle)'.

There is a sen'ile libcrh'. There arc three mistakes
in the world of etcrn.l1 destrllctive consequence to the
wuls nf men; concerning wisdo", aud folly, }m.ppiness
and miser,., liberty and sen'itude. Some are seelllin~

wise, whose ignOT:mce is estcemed jll(ll;'IllCllt: such arc
the lI'orJJly wisc, who conlri,"c :md labour to" lay lip
trcasures for themse!"es here, hilt arc nnt rich to\\'llrds
God," Luke xii. 21. Ollr Sa"ionr gives (hCln 1\ trlle
character, "Thc)' are fools:' Ot.hers are estllemed IWPlly
in enjoying ",h:.t thcy I""e; whereas if they ~et their
\,)I'C upon tllOse objects thnt descrl'c not th:.t princilJaI
affection, but are pcruiclo\ls to their souls, they :Ire trllly
lIlisemble ill the fruitioll uf them. It i~ the sign of
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Gt>d"s sc,'cre displeasure to "g-hc men llll to satisfy
their vile affections;' Horn. i. 26. Some are worn.
ingly free, whose boudilgc is esteemed liberty. Carnal
men l,reSlIHlO of their liberty, because they follow the
swing of their appetites; but they serve dll'CN lusts
:md p!casures, ilud are under the dominion of S:l(;lTl,
taken capti"C by him at his will, 2 Tim. ii. 26. As if i\

hONe that takes a career in i\ pleasant plain were free
when the bridle is in his mouth, ilnd he is curbed by the
rider at his pleasure. The iI]I<.IStlcs say of idolaters,
that what they sllcriliccd to idols, they sacrificed to
devils, I Cur. x. 20. It is equally trne, that wben mell
SCrl'C their lusts, they serl"C the del-il, constructively
doing things ll!casing to them.

When man turned rebel against God, he becamc an
ab~olute sl<LI'e. His l.lllderstunding is now in tlw chains
of darkness, under ignorance and errorll; 11is will is
ellslavcd by infamous lusts; his affections are fettered
by ensnaring objeet&. "If no Jltim ean sen'e two mas
ters;' lIft1tt. vi. 24. how wretched is tllCiT condition,
whose numerous and fierce passions exact things con
trary, mu.! are their tyrants ,m,] tormentors cuntiuu_
ally I St. Peter spcilks of impure persm,s, " Having eyes
full of adultery, that C<Lllllot l'eilSC from sin," 2 l)ct.
H. 14. This is tme of all sinners, WllOse llCilrts He
IlOssessed by any kind of lusts. They <Ire lmrried by
them "gainst the reason and re,t of their minds, to tlm
eommission of sin; which is the most cruel and contu
melious bondage, and the more shameful beeause volun.
tary. Dut tlley are insensible of those subtle chains
that bind the s,ml, i\lld think thelllseh-es to be the ouly
free mell. As when the <Iugcl awakened Peter, to release
Mm frolll prisoll, llC "thought lie saw a \'ision;' Acts
xii, 9. so when ther are excited to go Ollt of thcir dark
prisun, Illey think the freedom of dut)', the ljTilci"us
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liberty of the ~on8 of Gold, to be a mcre imagination.
Likc onc in the paroxysm of 11 fever, who ijings and ta\k~

high,l\!l if he were in perfect hcalth, but after thc rc
lIIissivll of the disell~e, feel. his strength broken with
pains, and himself near to death: thus witbin a little
while, when the furious precipitlUlcy of their passiOJlS is
cooled alHl checked by l.micliollS, they will feel and sink
under the weight of their woful bundage.

Another objection, and perniciollS fallacy of the
tCl1lj'!.er, whcreby he frightens nHUlY yuung pcrsons
from the ijtrictllCij~ of a h\>ly life, is, that religion is 11
suur sel'crity; they mu~t rcuounce all dclights, turn
capnchins, if thcy seriuu~ly cngage themseh'cs in 11 reli
giuus course, and resuh'e tu 8trh'e afwr pure and perfect
h"linesij. Dut there is neither trulh nor terror in this
suggestion to the enlightened mind. It is imllO§sible
trlle holiness shuuld make men joyless, and ill the least
degrec miserahle, w]tieh is in the IJighcst perfection in
Gud, \I'h" is illfinilely joyful and blessed, Hcligiun d"es
not extinguish the joyful affcctions, but transplant them
from Egypt h' Callaan, The pleasures of sin, which are
only f"rbidden, in the fir~t tastc, rlll'ish the carnal seoses:
but, like JUTlathau's hOlley, they kill by tasting; when
thc ~lVeetne~s is \'anisheu, the sting remains. Whereas
the joy that prucce"h from the e~ereise llOd impnwe.
went uf Di'"ine grace, and the love uf God shed abr..au
in the heart by the Hol)' Gl",gt, the eter",,,l Cmllfurter,
Hom. v. 5, the present reWl"rd ..f it, i~ villll :md rel'iving,
thc f..retllste of etcmallife. It is tmc, earnal mcn "re
stmngcrs to thi. j or, they caonot rcli~h DiI'iuc dcliglJts;
but the Spirit of Got!, like II ne\\' s"ul, inspires the sane
tilied with new thoughts, new inclioatious, ncw rcsolll
ti"ns, and qualifies thcm, th"t spiritual objects are infi_
nitely pleasing to them, And whercas carnal plC"'1ures
"re bLlt fUf i\ SCIISOIl, ;md within a little while die, and
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~nd in bitter distaste, (AmD(lIfl exceuh'c luTe WM
&Uddenly turned ill10 more excessive hatred,> spiritual
jorl are increatiug, and ever sati,f,.ing. Now it is an
infallible mic tu directour choice, tbat i. Inle b.ppiocu.
Irhieb the more lI·t enjoy. the more bi.(bly \I'C value and
love.

I thought it fit to .how the unnlllWlIableneu of UICse
obje.::tions. that lire per\'ene and poisonous, whioh if not
removed, would bid! my design, and dClired success, in
tIle lubsequcllt diacoUr3eI. Dut it is more easy to pnwc
our duty to folluw IlOliness. thlln 10 JHlNllllde men to
practise it. I shall only ado, tllat the rcwllrd ufholincs8
being so excellent and eternal, our ~eal ,lIQuId encounter
and o\"crcomc all diflicultie. that opJXlfic our obtaining it.
The strongest and swinest wing3 arc too .low todispatch
our way to hrIlVCU. The LonI (h'c hi, bleniog w make
ucred truth. effectualllpo;:! the lOul, lIf mell.
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2 COHlNT"'ANg VH. 1.
n"v,NO TUI<IU,VQlI& 1'''''81< "HOWlERS, Dil .. '''.Y mn.onm, U>.T

UE CI,"A,UH QUIUIlI.l"Xl! PROH .. IJ. I'II,TUlNKS. 0" Tu" I".ltS'l

..'W" WIRl'l', 1'1"'''''01'1NO lIQLINJo:!lIIIN ~'llE """" OV (KW,

CHAPTER I.

TIre coherence opened. The imxmsi.lcllt:y and
danger of the C011l11U1nio/l of chrisli(tIl' with
injideb. Tilt dig/dty of believers prohibits it.
l'he prOllli3e. of DiJ;lillc commllniQll obligf!ll
them to separate from CQlItagiOll'! r.onversc
with 1l11believers. TIle inference from thou mo
tive.f. The clMIISi/l{J from all polluliolu, alld
pn-feclilll; holiness. Purifying i!lemselvu i' tilt'.
dllly 0/ christians. A principle of haUl/ts.•,
aeluated by the suppUp.$ of tile Spirit. i.., requisile
to enable christians to purify themselvu. The
]lollllliollS of the flak from lhe desiring and the
(lllgry appetite. 1'hey dy;.le and deblUe IlIwUI!t
nature. Tit" difficulty of pllrifying from 1W
c[crlTlllesS, and the causes ofil specijied. ilfelUl'
for pllrifying.

'fliES¥' worils are nrgumentative, inferring the in_
dispensable dUly ofchristians to preserre themselves
ulItainteil from the idolntrOllS impure world, l,y the
consideration of the promises specified in the preced
ing chapter; " What fellowship hath righteollsness
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with unrighteousuess? ali<I what <:ommuuion hath
light \\ith darkness? and what 001100"1 hath Christ
wilh Delial? What part hath he that belie\"l~s

with all infidel?" \·er. 14, la. The form of ques
tinn~ evidently implies the absolute inconsistency
between them; and the danger from auch corn·
munion. We are nOI ill Paradise. where the "iper
and the asp were innocem, lInd might be handled
without dan~er from their poisou, but in a con
tagious world full of corrupters and the corrupted...
He represents the dignity of true helie\'en; .. Ye
are the temple of th#. Ill'ing God. He hath 8Bid,
I will dwell in them, and walk in thelll; and 1
will be their God, and they Shllll be my people,"
\"er. If;. The uuclean spirits that pOSSC!iSed the
man spoken of in the gospel, dwelt among the
toulbs, the rel)ositorie~ of the dead, in their cor·
ruption and rottenness; but the Holy Spirit dwells
only in living temples, jlllrifierl and adorned for
his hllbitulioll. 'rhe apostle enforces hill advice;
" Wherefore come out from llmong them, and be
)'e sepllrnle, saith the Lord, lIud touch llot the Ul!

clean thing; lllld I will receive you, lIud will be a
}~ather to you, and ye shall be my 6()IlS and daugh
ters, saith the Lord Almighty," vcr. 17, IS. The
promise contains the highl'st honour, and most
perfect felicity of Ihe reu6()l\able creature.

hi the text are observallle,
1. The title wherewith the llpostle addresses to

them, .. Ull\'ing therefore, dl'urly beloved."
11. The matter of the address; to slri\'e after

pure and perfect holilll'S9.
I I r. The moth'CS: the exceeding great and pre

dou!) promises assured to them from the mouth of
God himself.
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" Having tllerefore lhc~e WOlnise~, denrly Le.
loved," The title expre~ses the truth und strenglh
of hi~ affection.

1. To recommend his counsel to their acceptance.
Light OpellS the miud by clear cOIl\'ictioll, but 10\'e
opens the heart by persuash'e insinuation, and
makes an easy entrance into the !IOul. Ue litem!!
10 dh'cst himself of his apostolical commission, and
ill the miMest and most tender manner mixes en
trentie~ wilh his authority: as in a parollel place,
" r bc,seech }'011 brethren by the nume of our Lord
JesulI Christ:' &C. 1 Cor. i. 10.

2. 'j'he maller of the IIddress. The cleansing
us from nil pollution of Aesh and Spirit, and lhe
changing U!! into the unspOIled imag-e of God's
holine!l!l. These lire the comprehensi\'e ~Ulll of
renewing grace, and :It!! inseparable. The lIoly
Spirit works both together in the saints; us the
sun, by the slime emallntion of light, dispels the
(llLrkncss of lhe nir, and irrudilLt~'!1 it. Dut they are
nol merely ditlcrellt notioll!!, but dillerelll purts of
sanctinl.'ation. For the rorruption of nalure is not
11 mere prinltioll of holiness, liS darkness is of light,
but a COnlrary inherent quality, the principle of all
lIinfilt evils. We are commanded to put ofr the
old man, and to put on the new, Col. iii. 9, 10.
to cease 10 do e"il, and tu learn to do well, ISII.
i. 16, 17.

We 101Ist jJUrify ourselves from the pol1Uliolls
of flesh and IIpidt. 'fhe soul and body, ill lhe
state of oepnn'oo Iluture, ure like two malefaclOrs
fastened "ith one chain, alld bl' their stril.'t uniun
infect Olle IUlother. Tht' pollution ill intimate alld
radical, diffush'e through all the jlO"Crs of the
1I0ul, and melllbers of the body. 'fhe spirit of the

•
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mind, the ~lIprcmc faculty, with the will antI afi'"c
lions, want renewing. We aTC commanded to
perfect holiness; to aspire and endeavour ufter Olll

original holiness, and 10 be lllway!l adn\llcing till
we arrive at the final COllSUmm('lte state of holiness
ill heaven.

" 111 the fear orGod," That ~ace has an eminent
causality llllti innllcnce in this sanctification of
christians. It is 11 powerful restraint from SillS ill
thoughts IInd acts, in solitude nnd society, to con
sider God's pure llud flaming eye, that sees Sill
wherever it is, in order 10 judgment. Holy fear
c"cites us to exercise every grace, lInd perform
every duty in such a munner that we muy be ap
proved and accepted of God.

3. The motive nrises from the excellency of the
promises, and the qualifications requisite for the
obtaining them, It is prvmised, that God will
dwell in us, and walk ill us; whose gracious
preSClnce is heaven UpOIl earth. StrangCl C()nde~

scensioll! that the God of glory should dwell in
IlIbcrnncles of clay; far greater than if a king
should dwcll in a cottage with one of his poor sub.
jeets. He will uc1opll1S inlo thc line of heaven;
"J will llll your Father, und )'e ~hall be my 60115
and daughters." The qualifications are the puri_
fying nurseh'es from ull defilemenls, Hud striving 10
be enll1'cly holy, By the order of God, every leper
WllS to be excluded from the camp of Israel; and
will 11<: have communion with the souls of men,
overspread \'.:ith the leprosy, alld covered with the
ulcers of sin? there is u spedaJ emphasis in the
words, .. Saith the Lord Almighty:' Without the
cleansing find renewing of Ijiuncrs, Omnipotence
cannot receive them into his favour aud family.
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'I'here are fatal bars fixed, which the unholy CUllll.)t
break through.

The Ilroposition that arises from the words is
Ihi;l :

TilE PROJIISES OF TH!': GOSrEL LAY THE MOS1'

POWERFUL ODl.IGATIoO:JS 0:-1 CHRISTIANS, 'fO 8TI(1V£

rOR TH eAITAINM £NTOP PURE ANO P£UFECT 1l0J.lNESS.

1. III Ihe managemellt of this subject, I will first
cOllsidllr the duty liS acted upon ourselves.

2. The paris of it; the clllunsing from sin, uLlll
pcrfe,cling holinllSS.

3. The force of the motives; the precious nnd
invaluable promises of the gospel: and nluke al)
plieatioll of them.

t. Wc arc commanded to cleunse ourselves,
which is our duty, and implies an nbility derived
from Christ 10 perform it It may seem strung-e
that men, in their depraveu state, should be ell:citcd
to renew thcmsch"cs: "Who Can bring 1I. clean
thillg out of all ullclcnu? not one," .Job xiv. 4.
yet this duty is frequently inculcated upon us.
"Wash ye, make ye clean; put away the evil of
your doillp:!> from before mille eyes," rsa. i. J 6.
" 0 JHnsalem, wash thy heart !i'om wickedness:
how long shall vain thoughts lodge within thee?"
Jer. iv. 14. "Cleanse your hands. )'~ sinners;
purify your hearts, ye douhle-minded," James iv. 8.
A clear answer may be given to this.

'fhere is 110 productive principle of hoJillcss in
man';; corrupt nature, but strong aversions from it,
and inclinations tn what is contrllry 10 it There is
a miserable impotency 10 llll !lpiritllal good, better
expressed Wilh tears lluUl words. h il; natural
and hereditary, more difficultly cured than whllt
is accidental. God is the sulc cfficielll ill the

,2
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Tt'genertllion of the lKlul, llnd the first infusion of
gr.u~e, and the principal in the growth and illl
Ilrovement of it. "The Holy Spirit c10es 1I0t work
grllcc in liS, us the SUlI forms gold in the earth
without :lny sense in our~elves of his opel'Utiolls;
but we fe.elthcm il1 1111 our faculties, congruously
to their nature, enlighteuing the mind, exciting the
conscience, turning the will, und puritying the
aU":ctiolls.

Idler a principle of life and holiness is phmted
in liS, we are. hy I cOlllillual !'iopply of strength
from Christ, asgisted to exercise it iu all the act!
IhBt lIre prol)Cr to the Divine life. There is 11 re
sclu!JlullCC between the fruilS of the earth. nnd the
I;rnces of a christian; seed must be lirst 811\\'n in
the earth herore it springs ont of it; and when it
ill SOWlI. the n:\lUl".il qU:llities of the {,lIrth, coldness
an<l dr}ness, arc so contrary to frllctifying, that
without the inlluences nf the heM'ens, the hellt of
the ~U\l, and showers 01 min, the seed would be
100t in it. GI".lCC is druwn forth illto flourishing
llnd fruilfull1C5s, by the irradiating and warm in
flux of the Spirit. Hut we are ~ubordlllatt llb't'1I18
in cnrr)'ins- on the work of grace 10 perfection. 'fhe
apostle cxhorts us 10 work out our own Ilal\'ation
with fCllr and trembling; for it is God works ip UlI
to will ;)lIl!lo (10. Carnal men abuse the freen{'s~

of gruce to loosene~s !lud ~curit)', :llld the vower
of grace 10 neglige lice and la:t.iucss. Our depend
ence 011 God illfers the use of means 10 Sl\\'e our
souls. Our Sa\'iour commanrls us to \\Btch and
pray, that we lIlay not enter into temptlllion. To
watch without pru)er is 10 pr. Slime upon our OWI~

strength; 10 pruy \\'ithout \\'atching is to prt:sUlnc:
upon the grace of God. The Lord's prayer is the
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rule of our duty and desires; wc me cnga!("Cd by
every petition tu co-operate and concur with Divinc
grace to obtain what we pray for. Nnaman pre_
sumed he should he immediately cleuused from his
leprosy by the prayer of Elisha; but he was COln
mande<1 to go and wash himself in Jordan SCVCII
'timcs for his purification. A stream preserves its
crystal clcnwess by eontilluul rtluniug; if its
course be stopped, it will stagnate and putrefy. The
purity of the soul is preserved by the constant ex
ercise'of hahitual grace. In short. we Tnust be
jealous of ourselves. 10 prevent our being surprised
by sin, allll continually address the throne of
grace, for the obtaining grace and mercy in time of
\Iced, lien. iv. 16. lllld by faith apply the blood of
sprinkling, that has a cleansing efficacy. 'fhe
death of Christ meritoriously procures the Spirit of
life and renovation, ar.d is the strongest engage
ment Ilpon christians to mortify those sillS that were
the cause of his agonies and sufferings.

2. 'fhe parts of the duty are to be considered:
the cleansing us from the defilements of lIesh and
spirit, and the perfecting holincss.

The cleansing must be universal, as the pollu_
tion is: we are direct.ed to "cleallSe our hands,
and purify our hearts," James IV. 8. that. we may
draw near to God with acceptance. Tt is obscrvable
that, ill a general SCllse, all sins lire the works of
the flesh; whatever is 1Iot Divine and spiritual is
carnal, in the langnage of scriptnre. }~or since the
separation of men lrom God hy the rebellious sin
of Auam, the soul is sunk into a state of carnality,
seeking for satisfaction in lower things. 'rhe two
jarring 0ppo3ite prillciples arc t1esh and spirit, lusl.•
ing against one another. it is ;IS carnal to desire

. "3
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vl\in glory, or 10 sel the heart on riches, us to lo\'c
IIenlllHll pleasures; for our esteem and lo\'e IIrc
entirely due to God for his high perftttions; and
it is a disparagement 10 S('t them on the cnoalures.
liS if he did not deserve them in their most excel.
lent degrees. Whatever things arc below the
mlti\"c worth of the soul, pn<l ullworthy of its
noblest operations, :md aTe CQnlrary to ils hlessed
end, defile anti vilify it. A more precious metal
mixed with 11 baser, as sih-er with tin, is corrupted.
IIlld ]OH'S ofils Jlurity and \1\1111'; but in Il COlllracted
sellse sins arC' distinguished; some! ure attributed
10 the .'ip]r]t. and some 10 the flesh. 'rhe "piTil is
a]wals the principal ng('nt. and sollletimes the sole
~Ilt in the commission or sin, and the sole subject
of it; of this 50rt are j,ride, illflllelity. en\'y, malice,
&c. There are other sins, wherein the hody COII_

~pires nnd concurs in the oulwurd uets; they arc
l;fH'Cifiefl by the apostle, lIua distinguished accord
ing to the immediate sprillg! from whence they
flow; the desiring and the allgry appetit(.'l;. "The
works of the flesh are nmnifcst, adultery, fornica.
tion, lluclenllness, lasciviOllsness, idobtr)" witch·
ernli., hUlred, "ariaIlCC, emulution.'!, wrath, ~tri!e,

Iil'd itions, heTt'sj,l!s, I' n\')'i ugs, murders, d run ken ness,
re\'ellings, and such like," Gal. y, 19-:21. Col.
iii. 3. 8. The c1eallsing fmm carnnl 1001 lusls, is
like the washing one that is fallen into the mire,
which is n mi",lurc of the tl.,O lowesl elements,
heavy eurth llnd slipper)' Wilier, that defile by the
touching them. The more 81'iriluill lusts are like
the stormy winds and smoky fire, in which the two
higher elements are contained. Pride swells the
mind, and causes \'iolent agitutiolls ill the thoughts.
anger durkcllS IInd lires it. The lusts of the flesh
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nre tenaciOl15 by the foree of the imuginatioll, when
conversant UPOll objrctll presellted by the llCOses;
but the lusts of the spirit lire formed uno wrought
in its own forge, without the eOllcurrent'C of the
senflual faeultil!S.

The IlIs14 of the nesiring appetite, intemperance
and uncleanness, are IKl polluting, that the con·
sciommcss of such crimes will CO\'cr the gnilty with

'confusion, Of all the debasing litles, whereby the
ill'vil is characterised ill scripture. none ill more
vili')~ng thll1l tlllll of " the unclelln spirit;" tilis is
ntlrihuted III hilo from the generul nature 01' sin.
But there is such a notorious turpitude in lusts
wossly carnal, that they defile and defame Ihe
sinner ill 11 special mallner, Iiot only as 11 rebel
1I.gninst God, bllt the senunt of corruption. The
ulIl!enlandinJr is the lel1din.; supreme faculty;
lIf'nse that rules ill beasts, should sen'e in man.
Now whut 1101'S more vilify him, than 10 be dis·
sQlved in filthy pleasurcs. to he (!rowned in a sea
of wiue; thull l~ lite sensual !lnd IHssolute, drawn
Ollt in a continual conncxion of dreggy delights?
gaming slIcceeds feasting; the ball fonows the
C'Jmedy; the impurities of the night, the intem
perallce of Ihe day. Sensual lusts degrarle men
from the lIobility of their 113ture, the dignity of
thcir condition, as if they I\('re all flesh. Bud had
110t a spirit of hCl\vcnly original, 10 regulate Ilnd
restrain thcir lower IIppetites wilhin the limits of
purity anti honour. The slaves ofscnse "ure like
the bcl\~L~ th,lt perish." Psa. xlix. 12. He that is
a beast by choilX'. is incomparably more \'ile (hUll
a ileusl by nature. It would intect the air to speak,
alld pollute the paper to wrile. their secret aOOmi·
nations, wherein the)' lie and languish; ann it is
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lIatural for men to die in those sins wherein they
live; they scal their own damnution by impeni
tence.

How difficult the purification <:If these passions
is, c~pcricncc makes evident. The radicalctl habits
of uncleanness Hilt! intemperance :Ire rarely cUTed.
'Vc must first die to ourselves, before wc CUll be
born of ourselves; the forsaking a sinful course is
necessary lllltecedently to the ordering the COll\'Cr
salion according to the full'S of ,·irluc. How few
instances liTe thcrc"of persons recon~red from the
practice and bondage of those lusts, by the wise
counsels of philosophers. H is in vain to reprcsl."llt
to th(!tn, that sensuullusts are prolific of muny evils;
that intemperance is llTcgnalll with the seeds of
many diseases; it prepares matter that is inflUlnmable
into fevcrs; il is altendcd wilh lhe ~olll, stouc,
cholic, dropsy, &c. which are incomparably morc
turmenting Ihull the pernicious plcasures of taste
lire dclightful. Jtcprcsenl to them thc fOlll pro
geny of lasciviousncss, rottenness in the body,
wasting the estate, infamy, 10 sacrifice what i,j
moot "nluablc fur thc sake of a vile woman; the
wi!iCst considerations lire lost upon them, they are
loo weak ll. bridlc to check their brutish lllsts.

Dut ure 1I0t these lusts easilv subdued ;n chris_
tians, who havc the ajvanlage of clearer light,
stronger motives, and more liberal assistance of
grace, 10 rescue Illem from the power of sill ?

The wise obscrvcr tells us, "1 find morc bittcr
than dcath, lhe woman whosc heart is snares lInd
IIcls, and her hands nre as bunds: whoso plcases
God, shall escape from her, but the sinner shall be
Illkcn by her. Bchold lIds have I found, saith the
llreacher, counting onc by OIlC 10 find out the
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account, but I find nut: OllC man of n thousand
have 1 found, but a woma.n among all thc~e have f
not fouml," Eec!. vii. 26-28,

It is u~tonishing, that lor a short dream of
pleasure, men should despise heaven and hell,
what is most desirahle, and most fearful. How
just is the reproach mixe(1 with compassion and
indignation! "How long, ye simple ones, will yOll
love simplicity, and fools hale knowledge?"
11wv, i, 22,
, It is worth the lllquiry, how men llre soltishly
seduced 10 live unchastel)' and intemjJerntely, against
tilt' reason and rest of their miuds.

The greut temptation to Iiin is the love of plea
sure; accordingl)' the llegrres of sensual pleasure,
bf.ing more intense ;n thOl!e curllal faculties that me
for the preservation and propugation of life, espe
cially when he;ghtellC(i by the cunllll fancy, tile
love of the membl'rs prevails llgainst the law of the
mint!. h is said of uncleun persons, whose eyes
are full of adultery, they cannot cease from sin;
they cannot disentangle themsclve~ from the em
braces of the circling scrpenl.

Carnal pretences are made use of to defend, or
at lenst l'xcuse lhe sill uf intemperance, which mnkl'S
it more easily indulgl'd, and perniciolls in ell'ect.
Men, if it were !lossihle, would sin without sin,
without discovering the guilt and turpitude of it,
thntthey muy enjuy their pleasur(>s without accus
illg, recoiling thoughts, which will turu the sweet(>st
wine into ,·incgar. Now since meats and driuks
are nec(>ssary tur our vital snpport, llml the Illt'asure
is uncertain und various, aCC(JrI!ing to the disposi.
tions and cl'1)llcitics of I1lCU'S bodies, internperatt!
persons fel'd high, and drink deep, without
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reflection or remorse, Ilnd pretend it i3 for the
refreshment of nature.

Fleshly lusts steal into the throne by degrees.
An el'CCSS of wickedness strikes at firsl sight with
horror. No prodigal designed to waste a ~rent

estate in a day; )'et many from immense riches
have fallen into extreme poverty. TiJis expense ill
for his llleasure, this for his honour, this will not
bc ruinous; thlls proceediug by degrees, till all toe
squandcred nway, he hecomes voluntnrily poor.

An intemperate person begins with lcs~er mea
sures, ami goes on further and further: conscience
for a time resists, and suspends the entireness of Ilis
consent to the temptntion; he drinks too much lor
his time, for his health aud estate, but he will not
tOlally quench his reason; )'ct by degrees he be·
comes hardened, nlld Ireely indulges his appetite
till he is druwned in !lerdition.

A lascivious person begins with impure glances,
tempting words ami actions, aud proceeds to un·
clcnn uetions.

Sensual lusts stllpify conscience; they kill the
soul in the eye, amI eXlinguish the directive auu
reflecting powers. Wine and women take away
the ileart, that it is neither vigilant nor tender.
Chastity and temperauce. joined with prayer to the
Futher of lights\,. clarify and brighten the mind,
and make it receptive of sanctifying truths; but
carnlll predominant passions sully and sttlin the
uuderstanding by a utltural e/liciellcy, and by a
moru] and meritorious efficiency. When the spirits
that are re<lllisite for intellectu•• l operations are
wasted for the use of the body, the Oliud is indis-
posed for the severe I:xercisc of reaSOll. Although
Ihedispooilions of the body arc notdircctly operative
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upon the spirit, )'et in their present slale of Iluion,
there is a stmnge sympathy between tbe constitution
of tile one, nmlthe conceptions llnd inclinations 01
the other. J.uJ(ury flud lust fasten a rust ami
foulness on the mind, that it cannot see Sill ill its
odious deformity, nor ,"irlue in itiJ; unattainable
beauty, They raise a lhick mist that dllrkcns
rCllson, that it cannot discern approaching dangers.
Thll judicoJ.live fllCUlty is b)· the righteous jlHIgment

-of God impaired and corrupteu, that it does not
seriously cOllsi(lcr the descent und worth of the
soul, il.s duty allll accounts for all things done in
the body; hUl us if the spirit in mUll were for nu
other use, but to animate the organs of intemperance
and lust, lhey follow their pleasurea with greedi
ness, It is said of the )'oung man, enticed by the
f1alteries of the barlot, Ibat he goes after her like
an ox crowned with gnrlands, thnt illsensibly goes
to he sacrifice(\. He looks to the pre$(.'ut plcasur<',
without considering the infamy, the poverty, tile
diseases, the death and damnulion, that are the
jnst eOllscquents of his sin, The sensual are secure;
the effects of ClIrnal lusts were visible in the dark·
nen of heathenism,

Lust alienates lbe thoughts and desires of tbe
soul from OOllve~ with God, His justice makes
him terrible to the conscience, and holinC!;8 dis
tll!lteful to the affections or the unclean. We read
of the Israelites, they were so (::rccJy or the {lllion~

and gnrlick, lltHI fleshpots of Egypt, that thcy de
RpiSfd the food of angels; th.e manna that dropped
from bea,'en. Till the soul be ]lUrified from lhe
riregs of sense, and refined to an angelic temper,
i~ ean "never tnste how good the Lord is," l~sa..

),)lxiv, 8. and will Dol forsake sensual clljoymellts.
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The conversion of the soul proceerls from the ell
lightened mind, and the renewed will, enraptured
with Divine (lelights that overcolllcall the pleasures
of Sill. There lire. for our caution, rccol'lled in
scripture, two fearful e:umples of the enchanting
pt.weT of lust. Samson, enti~d by his lost, be
clime a voluntary 61uve to a wretched harlot, that
first quenched the lip:ht of IJis rnilHl, and then the
light of his body, and exposed him to the cruel
scorn uf his <'l1emies. Solomun, by indulging !Jis
sensual appetite. lost his wisdom, and \\las II1,llIce(1
hy his idolatrous concubines, 10 adore stocks anti
slones; ami became as very an idol as those he
lI'orship[led. "that have e)'es and scc 1101, cars l\ud
hear not," l'sa. CXJOlV. 15, 16. I-le rebelled against
God, who hud mude him the richest nnd wisest
kilig'in the world, alln miraculollsl)' revealed his
guodness to him. Dreadful consequence of sen·
suality!

There is a special reason lhut makl's the re
covery of the sensnal to sobriety and purity, 10 be
almost impossible. The iutnnal pnnciple of rl'·
pentauce, is the enlightened conscience, reAt'ctiug
upon past sins, with hellrt.breaking sorrow and
detestalion. This is declared hy God concerning
Israel; .. '1'h...n shall ye rettlemher ,'our evil ways,
nlld "our doings th1i:~ were not good, aurlshalllothe
yourselv('s in your OW11 sight for your iniquities, lIlul
for your lllNlTuinatiolls," Ezek. xxxvi. 31. 'fhe bitter
remembrance of sill is the first step to r... formatioll.
Now there are no sinners more averse and illca.
pahlc of such reOcetions, than those who huve been
illllnersell in the delights of sense. Th~ unclean
wretch remembers the charming objects and ex
ercise of his lusls with pleasure; and when hill
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illslrulllcullll racuhies are disahled by si~kncS5 fir
ugc, ror Ihe j:!TUSS ncls, be rcpcuts lhem in his
rUlle)', Tenews hi!! guilt, :1110 the sin is translllllnted
from the ixMl)' to the !lOll\' The intempcrate pel1iulI
remembers with delight the wild society I.hf'rein
he has been engaged, the rieh wine!! wherein he
quenched his COJ,res, the Ullh'1"llcious wit and mirth
that made the hours slide aWllY without "hser\'a
ti"n, Now it is Il rule concerning rcrnedil'lI np_
plied ti,r the recovery or the sick, tliat llhysic is
in~lIectulll withont the assistant.... or rUlture; bUl
the case or the lick is desperate, "hen the ouly
medicine proper for his CUTe inereaSC'S the "'!IeaSl'.
and brings death more cerlaiuly and spet.'(tily.
Those who are defiled by carnal lusts hu\'e a spedal
curse; they provukl! GOfI to witlulruw his grace,
Ilt'Corrliug to that rearful threlltcuiug, " l\ly ~pirit

shall nOt ulwllys slrive wilh mall, lor he i,.llesh,"
Gen. vi. 3. IlIId after !lO desperate a lorreilure. Ihey
are seldom T'e(leemtd and released rrom the chains
of ollrkuess wherein till.'] '!ore bound. Aceu"lingly
Solomon rreqll~ntly repeats thi!! own'alion; ,. The
strungI' woman flutters with her words; her house
inclines Ilnlv .Ielllh, nud her paths 10 the dead.
None lhot go nlllO her rclllrll :lgain, neillu:r tuke
they hold or the jlaths of lire," Pro\·. ii. 16. It;, 19 .
.. The mouth or a strange "oman is 11 deep pit; he
that is abhorred of the Lord shall irreco\·erably
rail therein," Prov, xxii. 14.

Ir it be said, that this represelltntion or the de·
jllornble state or thc unclcun seems lo cuI off all
hopes or their n>claiming and sulvulion, nnd m:IY
iluluce despair, 1 answer with our Sa\'iour, ill
,mother instance, " With rnell it is impossible. but
Ilol with God; for with God alii hinlt9 are ptJIiSible,",
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Mark Jl. 27. He can open :lIHl cleansc, adorn and
beautify, the most obstinate and impure Ileart. Ill'
can, by omnipotent grace, chnnge a brutish soul
illto an angelic, and plant a Divine nuture, "that
abhors and escapes the corruption in the world
through lusl," 2 Pet. i. 4. Notwithstnlllling the
&e\·erity of the threntening, yet the Divine mercy
and grace has been exercised and maguilled in the
renewing such polluted creatures. The apostle
tells tile Corinthitll1s, they were fornicators and
adulterers. but they were washed, sanctified, and
justified in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ,
I Cor. vi. 9-11.

I. J~et them address their requests to God, that
he would cleanse thcm from the !;uilt of their SillS
in Ihe blood of Christ, the only foulltllin of life;
and" bnptize them with the Holy Ghost as with
fire," l\Intt. iii. It. to purge away their dross and
pollutions. An unholy life is the offspring of an
unclean heart.. The loose vibrations of the impure
e)'c, the cnticillg words of the impure tongue, the
external caresses and incellth'es of lust, :ue from
OIl' heart. The heart must be purified, or the hunds
cannot be cleansed. .

2. Suppress the first risillgti of sin in the thoughts
and desircs. Sins nl first are casily resisted; bul
indulged for n lime, are difficulLly retracted.

S. Abstain from all templations to these sins.
As wax near the fire is easily ~elted, 110 the cu.rnal
lIffections are suddenly kindled by tempting objt!CI5.
'l'he neglect of this duty tills the world wilh so
1II1Iny illcorrigible &inners, lInd hell with so many
Inst son Is. Men \'enture to walk amollg snllres
and serpents without fear, :!.Dd perish for thc neg
lect of circumspection.
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4. Do 1I0~ presume thut )'OU will forsake those
~ills hereafter, which JOII afe unwilling 10 forsake
ut present. There is in muny a conflict between
conviction IInd corruption: they 10\"1' Sill, and hate
it j they delight in it, and are sorry for Lt i they
cannot Ii"c without it, lIor with it, in several re
spects: now to quiet conscience, and indulge their
lusts, they Illeasc themselves with resolutions of a
future reformation. 'rhe tempter often excites men
to consent lOT once, and obtaius his aim; but it is
a ,'olllutary distraction to think men IIIl1y, without
apparent danger. yield to 11 pre5Clll telllplation,
resolving to resist future temptations: for jf when
the strength is entire, a temptation cllpti\'ates a
)ICr80ll, how much more easily will he be kept ill
bond:!ge when the enemy ill Illorc Irrannolls and
Ilsurping:, more bold alld powerful, nnd treads upon
his lleck, and he is morc disabled lo rescue him_
self! The cnlighlene(\ Ilatural cOllscience is armed
Ilgninst sin; und if men regarded ils dictates, if
they believed aud valued eternity, they might pre
Herl'C themselves from many d('fiIIJllleuts: bUl Uot!
ha, never promised to recover sinners by special
grace, who have neglected to lllake use of common
gTlll'e, I u short, consider whut is more tormenting
than all the pleasures of sin that IHe hnt lor a
season can be delightfnl, the Nllection of the guilty
accusing' cOllsciencc, Ilnd lhe terrible impression of
an Ilngry God for e\'cr.
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CHAPTER H.

Anger is a [/I.ll of the jler;/t. No passion '~sl

capable of COllllSel. Directions to prevent itt
rise alld Tag/!. ltlotives to extinguish it. Th"
lItst of the fYcs, and pride of tije, are ioined
with the tusl.& of the jlesh. COvelOUJ/IlU3 COll

siderrd. It is r'adically ift the lllldcrslallding,
prillt;ipally in the will. virtually i1l the actions.
The love of it prodllca many viciolls ~ffI!CIiQlu.

It is discovered in gd/blg, saving, (llId t/si/lg al~

utate. 1'ke dijficulty of C/lri'/lg COUeiOIlJIlCSS

made evidellt Jr01It the CftU1IC$ of it; and lhe lIn·
slIccessjillness of mwm in order to it. 1t is the
root of (Ill evil. E;zcludc, from hear'!1'. It is
the mMt 111lreaS07Ulblc pltS8ioll. The present
world cannot aiJord perfcdion or saliifacliolt 10
the immortal SOl/I. The 1'1'01'« means to mortijy
covtlOWl/leBl.

ANO£R is another lust of the flesh. Of all 1111'

llas~ions none is less capable of counsel, nor more
rebellious against the empire of reason. 1t darkell~

the mind. ami causcs such a fierce agitlltion of the
spirits, as when a storm fills the air with hlnek
dou<ls, (lUO terrible flashes uf lightuiug. h often
brcll.ks lurth so suddeulr, that as some Reute
diseases. if checked at first, bccoJIle more VIolent,
there is no time for remedy, nor place for cure; so
there is such all irre\'oculJle precipitancr of the
passions, that the elloeavonr to repress their fury,
elJn'ges them. Jl is ustonishlllg what enormous
excesses and mischiefs are caused by it! how
many house~ are turned into dens of dragons, how
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mllDy kingdoms into fields of blood, by this fieree
passion!

L To pre'-ent its rise and reigll, the mOSllle
ccss:u'y ooullsel is. if po!ISible, to queneh the first
!;I);lrks that appear, which are seeds pregllant with
lire_ nut if it be kindled, do not feefl the fire by
er.asperating words. A prudent silence will be
more elfectual to end u quarrel, thUll the most
sharp ann piercing reply that confounds the adver
sary. Julil.lo'l eesar would never IISSUU!t those
ellemies with arms, whom he could subdll(' by
hllnb-er. lie that injnriuusly reviles liS, if we
revile not ngain, und he has 110t n word from us to
feed his rage, will cease of himself; lint! Iikc tho!'le
who die with pllre hunger, will tear himself. He·
ukiah oommanded his ooullselloTll Ilot to say a
word to Rabshekah.

2_ Try by gentle and meek addresses to oompo8e
the ruffled minds of those who are pro\·oked. It
is the obscn-ation of the "i5CSt of men, that a son
answer break!! the bones, Prov. nv. 15. It is
usually sureessful to make stubbonl spirits com
plianL Indeed some are so perverse in their
passions, that the mildl!St words will illccusc them;
no submissioll, 110 salisfaction will be accepted;
their linger causes mortal llnd immortal halred.
Out these arc so fur from heing christiallS, they are
nOl heathens, but dil'csted of all humanity.

3. If anger ha.., rushed into the bosom, that it
may not rest there, canccllhe remelllbruncc of the
prol'OCalion. The continual rcficcting in the
thoughts upon an injury, hindeTll re<:oncilintioil.
The art of oblivioll, if practised, would ptevcnt
those resentmentB that etenlize quarrels. For this
end, let us consider what mn)' lesscll the offence iu

,3
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O\lr t3tl'l'm. In particular, if very injurious words
are spoken against us by one in a trnusport of
anger, they should be more easil)' despised. when
they litem more just!)· prO\'uking; for they proceed
from Tllb'X', 1101 li'lllll reason; and no person. that
ill of :\ wise ami sober miud, will trgard them, but
liS words spoken by II sick man in the height of II

paro)':)'llrn.
Now 1.0 make us careful to prevent or allay this

passion, it will be requisite 10 consider the inclina.
tion Bud SWillY of our natures; 60me as £0011 take
lire as dry thorns. and retain it as knotty wood.
Now il is a fillldnmental rule of life. Ihut our
wellkl'!lt part mllst bt! guarded with the mOll! jea
IOllsy, and fortifie" with the stroligt'st Ilefcnce.
There we must expect the most dUIll;:crulIs and
freqUl'UIll.SSRull'lof Satan; there he will direct his
batter)', and place his sCIIlillg.. ladders. Let, there ..
fore, the follollillg con!lidcrutions settle in our
hellrts :-1101'1 becoming all lI11den;tanding creature
it is 10 defer anger; for the pll5SiollS are blind and
brutish, and without ::l se,'ere commllnd ul them,
a m::an liJrfioits his natural dig-nit)'. Wh::at is more
ullreasonable, tblln fur It mall dl"l.'ply to wound
himself, Ihat he Inlly have an imo.gillary satisf."\etioll
in revenging nil iujury! into what a fierce disorder
ill the b"dy pUl by tlllger! the hearl is infhllllcll,
Ilnd the boiling l>pirits fly up into the head, tbe
eyell sparkle, the mouth foams. llnd the other
s)'mptoms ofmaducSll follow. In~ardl)·. Ihe Ilngry
man suffers lnore torments than the most cruel
enemy call inAict upon him. A man of under..
slllllrling is of a cool spirit. It was the \I ise ad, ice
of P\'rrhus, to those whum he instrUCled in Ihe art
of J~It>nce, ., tlllll the)' would nOl be angry; for
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lInp:er would lIIake them rash, and elpose them 10

their adversar)'." .. He that hath not rule m'er
his own spirit, is like a elt)' broken 110;\ n, !lUll
without I'"alls," Prov. :uv. :tS. aud consequl'n1I}'
elpo6e'd 10 rapine nlld slKli! by eyery I'nem)'. Satan
hnth all easy entrance into them, ami brings along
with him a tmill of e\-ils. We are therelore di_
ri'ctoo to watch IIp;ainst anger, Ilnd not tu •• gil"e
place to the de\'il," Eph. iv. 27. Consider how
honourable it is to pass by 1111 ofli:n('l'; it is It

royalty of llPlril; IIn imitation of Gud, in whos~

"yes" the ornamenl of a meek Hili! tpliet spirit is
of great price." I Pet. iii. 4. 'I'he greater the
olli'nce, the greater the glory of pUl'dunillg it. Ilow
pleusullt it is! the solll is possessed in putience; it
is cool lIml quiet; there is a Iliville IInd heu\'enly
consent oftbe mind, thl' will. and lllfections. The
brellst of a dispossiollate man is the temple of pt'ace.
Hesides, let us frequently remember our want of tbe
Dhille compassion. There is no man so innocent
unless he ahsolutely fOl"gets that h~ is a man, and
his many frailties, but desires thut the t'UU'ie uf his
Jife, in the day of judgment, may be tried by the
tribunal or clemency; for no num cun then be
sa"ed but hy pnrdon. TbI' due ".'ollsiller8Iion of
this will make liS mort' hardly provoked, aml more
easily appeased with those who offend liS.

Let liS pruy for the descent of the Ilo\'e-like
Spirit into our bosonls, to 1lI011crulc allll temper our
]lllssions, ":'I1cckness is the fruit of the Spirit,'
Glll. \'.22,23. There is 1I nuturul meekness, the
Jlroduct of titI' temperament of the humours in the
body; this is a rllre felicity. There is a moral
meekness, tbe product of education and counsel;
Ihis is an umi:lble virtne. There is a spirilual
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meekness, that orders the passioll~ ltccording to
the rule of the Divine law, in conformity to our
Saviour's example: this is a Divine grace, that
nttrad.s the esteem and love of God himself. This
prepares U~ for communion with thc God of peace
here, and ill heaven.

'fa obtain this excellent frame of spirit, Id us be
humble in our minds, and temperate in our !\ftec~

tions, with respeet to those things thut lIre the
incentives of passiOil. i'he false valualions of our~

selves, and the things of this world, are the inward
causes of sinful anger. Contempt and disdain,
either real or apprehended, and the crossing our
desires of worldly enjoyment;;, inname our breasts.
Our Saviour tells us he is "meek and lowly,"
Matt. xi. 29. and meekness is joined with tem·
perunce, IlS the productive uud conservative cause
of it. He that dotb not overvaluc himself, nor
iuordiuatcly alfect temporal things, is hardly pro~

voked, and easily appeased.
I will consider the two other vicious affections,

joined by St. John with the lusts of the nesh, the
lust of the cyes, and pride of life; from which \\.{'
must be purged, or we are incapable of the blessed
relation of God's children, and of his favour. The
infamous character of the Crctians, is proper tu
the amhitious, covetous, :md voluptuous; that they
tire "evil beasts, and slow be11ies," Tit. i. li.
Covetousness is a diffusive e\'ita,. that corrllpj;j the
whole soul. It is radically in the understlluding
principally in the will lInd affections-virtually in
the actions.

1. It is radically in the understanding. Men
are first enchantcII in their opinion of riches, ami
then chained by their Illl;"ctions. 'l'he worldly
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mimlc(l overvalue riches, ll.!j the only relll and Inh
stllntial h:'ppiness; the treasures of heavcn, which
lire ~piritual and future, are slighted as dreams,
that hal'e uo e1tislence bUI in the imagination.
They see no convincing charms in grace and glor)' ;
the lustre of gold dazzles and del:1"ivcs them; they
will not believe it ill (lirt. Gold is their sun and
shield, that aUIJplies them with the most desirllble
good things in lheir esleelll, and presen-es them
from the most fearful evils. Gain is their lnain

.. design, and utmost aim; their contrivances amI
projects are, how to muintain and improve thcir
estates; and the most pleasant e~ercise of their
thoughls, is to look over their iuventory,

2. CovetouslIess is principally in the will, the
glace of its residtmce; it is called ., the lo,'e of
money," I Tim. vi. 10. T!lere is all inseparable
relation between the heart and its treasure. We
are directed, " If riches increase, set nOI your hearts
upou them," Plla, lxii. 10. It is observable, that
the ellger desire 10 procure riches, is OflCll subor
diualc to other "icions allectioulI, either to prodi.
gality or pride. Prodigality excites 10 rapine and
extortion, from the "iolent mOlh-e of indigence.
that is itll usual attendnul. and from the conspinng
lusts of sensuality, which languish, unless fnrnishal
with new supplies and nourishm("nL Or pride
urges to lIll l'xcessive procuring of well1th, to main
tain the IItate and pomp of the ,·ain_glorious. Now
if these ,·icio\ls alfeelinns are corrected, the inor
tliuate desire of riches will be suddenlY cured.

BUl oo'·etousnes5, in ilS proper seuse, implies Ihe
seeking riches for the love of them, nol rcspccli\'cly
to their U~tl. From hence it is the most unrcaSIIIl
lIble affeclioll, nut! more inexcusable thun any that
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ore oerivw from the carnal appetites. Now loyl'
is the leading alfectioll. aod produces,

(I.) I mmoderale desires of riches. For what
is 10\"ed for itself, is desired wilh an unlimited ap
petite. CovetouslICSlI, like the gnwe, never I;ays.
h is enough, Proy. xxx. 15.

(2.) Immoderate joy in possessillg them. A
covetous man is raised and ravished abo'-e himself,
in the sight of his treasures; he thinks himself
happy without reconcilintion and commnnion with
God, wherciu hcavclI consists. H WllJjll convincing
evidence of Job's gacred and heavenly temper, thut
he did not N'joicc because his wi'o.lth was great,
Ilnd his hand had gnUI'll much, Job Jl,ui. 25.

(3.) Anll:ious fears of losing them. The cove·
tous SllSpect c\'cry shadow, lire [corfu! of el-ery
fllllCy, wherein their interest is concerned. They
arc "exed with the apprehensions, lest they IIhould
be oppressed by the rich, robbed by the poor, cir
cum"ellted by the crony, er sulfer loss by innu_
merable unforeseen find inevitable nccideuts. Con
tent is the poor mau's riches, when possession is
the rich man's tOflnent.

(4.) Heart.breaking llOrroW in beiug depriH!d
of them. If )'011 10uch their treasure, yOIl woulld
their hel1rb. According to the rule ill nalure,
what is possessed wilh joy, is lost with grief; !lud
according to the (Icgree of the desires, such will be
the despair when they lire frustrate. )'o\'erty, ill
the aCC(lunt of the co\'etous, is the la51 of evils, that
Illakes men absolutely desolate. lIlind unhappy
wretch!!s! eternul uumualioll is the extremesl evil.
It is infinitel)' better 10 be depri\'ed of nlllheir trea·
llures, and go naked imo paradise, than 10 fall 1001,'11
wilh gold inlO Ihe pit ofperdiliou.
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3. CovetouSIll.'SS is virtually ill the actions; which

are t~ be considered either in the getting, saving,
or USitlg an estate.

The cOI'etous are inordinate and eager in their
endeavours to get un estate. 'fliey" rise early,
lie down late, and eat the bread of carefulness,"
Pl\a. cxxvii. 2. They rack their brains, waste their
strength, consume their time; they toil and tire
themselves to gain tllll }lresent world; for when
lust counsels and commands, violence executes.
Their eyes and hcarts, their aims and endeavours
are concentred in l,he earth. Who will show us
any good? is their ur.sutisficd inquiry.

'rhey arc greedy and ellrnest 10 obtain great
riches; for the)' measure their estates by their
desires.

They \Villuse all means, fair or fraudulent, to
umas.'> wealth. The Illcre of gain is so delightful
they will not make a stand, but venture into II houS('
illfeeled with the plague, to gd treasure.

They are also sordid iu saving, and contradict
an Diviull and human rights by robbing God, their
neighbours, lIud themselves, of what is due to
thelll. A covetous man robs God, the l~ropriclor,

in neglecting to pay what he has reserved for works
of piety and c1mrity, as an acknowledgment, that
all is from his bount)'; he rohs the poor, his de
lluled r(,ceivers: he defrauds llimself; for God
bestows riches for the support and comfort of our
lives, that we may witli temperance and thanks~

giving enjoy his benefits; he wants what Ill' has,
us well us thut he has not.

The)' are IIlso defective in using riches. Jfthey
do works externally good, the spring and motive
is vicious; IInd the ends morc 6urcly discovcr mcn
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than tlJeir actions. They llo nut acL'lOf piety and
chnrity ill obedience and thankfulness, to imitate
IInd hOllflur 00(1, but som~tj')le9 lor replIllllioll allll
f:UllC; us the Pharisees, whose insepurable pro.
perties were pride and covetousness, dispensed their
,1lms with the sound of a trumpet, to call the poor
together, Malt. vi. 1,2. Other sins SCCK shades
pml retirements, bul prille to be conspicuollsly dis·
ting'llishctl (rum others.

SOllletimes Ihey do good, to compouml with
God, and npJl'Cllse cOllscicllce, for their ll11rij:t"hteoulI
procuring' Tidles; their gifts are sin·offerings to
expiate the guilt COlltnlcll'd b)' ill.goucll goods, ~lot

thank_offerings for God's free fin'Ours ami lYetlcfils.
To countenalH.'e their opinion and practice, they
allege our Suviour's coull~el, .. l\lllke to your
selves friends of the mummon of IInrighteouslless,
Ihut when ye fail, they llIay receive you into ever
lasting habitntions," Luke xvi. 9. As if bestowing
part of their nurighteolls gains, would pnrehllse a
clischllrge trom the lIrrellrl:! due to Divine justice.
Can there be a more monstrous pcrverting the
rectitude of truth 10 conform it 10 the crooked Illsls
of men? SI. Austin "peaking of this vain ami im_
pious presumption of some of his time, lIdvises
them, ,< Dn not form such an unworth)' conception
of God, ns were \'ery unbecoming a gflod mUll:
he is not to be bribed by otrcrin6'"S of rohbery, as if
he were a party in the robbery: such alms lIn<l
legacies are so fur from propitiating him, that tllC!y
cry for vengeance against those that o/l"r them,"
Yet how many, who have r:lised grent estates by
unrigbtcousncss, (Iuict tlH:ir accusing" thoughts by
resolving 10 bequeath some pious Icgad~s, whell
the)' shnll lell\·c. the worhl! IInd how ofleu when u
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rich man dies, his last will dies with him, alill is
buried in oblivion! bow can an IInrigblcollS man
confide in the conscience of another, whl!1I his own
has been so unfaithful? besides that is only ours
that remains when all our debts lire paid; lIud till
there be restitution of what by deceit or force was
unjustly got. there is nothing to gi\·e.

A CO\'etous man is also \'ery defective iu the
manner of giving. There are internal nffections
to be mixed with the acts of chllrit)·, They must
be done with relldines!il and alacrity; nlld not
wrung out as a mall presses sOllr grupes: for there
is no moral value in benefits so obtained, God loves
a cheerful giver, 2 Cor. ix. "I. Charity must be 1I1lCOl1
stl""J.illed a!il well as IInconfined; free, and respecting
all in their wants and nliseries. Now eO\'etous
lIess mnkes 0111' as unwilling to part with his
money as to ha\'e blood, the treasure of life, drawn
from his \·eins. We are directed to put 011 bowels
of compassion, and to remember them in bond!il, as
bound with them, Heb. Hi. 3. CO\'e!ousness infuses
IIll unrelenting frame into the brenst, hardens the
heart, and makes it incapable of melting impres
sions. The languishillg looks, the pleading eyes,
the complaints ami calamities of lhe nliserable, do
nnt affect those in whom CO\'etollsnCSII reigns: the
lender inclinationll of humanity [Ire quenched by it.

The covetous will not give in proportion to their
abiliti(,s,lInd the eKigencies of others. h is true,
1111 estate IS olieu more iu reputution thun in reality,
and there cannol be 11 \'isible convillcing proof of
co\'etollsness from the meUlllleSll of the gift; but
there is a secret proof from the l'Onscicnoo of the
gil'(~r, lIlld knowll to God. The widow that gave
two mites to the sncred treasury. \'5S more liberal

•
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than lh~se who threw into it richer glfu1. God
accepts accordlllg to what a mun has, and not :lC·
cording to what he hus llot, 2 Cor. viii. 12. A
covetous mllll, though rich, will pretend the small
ness of his estute to excuse and palliate his illiberal
giving; and makes himself doubly guilty, of feigned
poverty and [cul avarice in God's sight; but" a
liberal man dcviseth liberal things," Isa. xxxii. 8.
He fluty considers the cin:umstnnccs of persons ill
want; and esteems a just occasion of charity, to be
It. golden 0Pllortunit)', and will be noble and mag
nificent.

I will now colLsider the difficulty of the clIre.
'fhis will be evident from the causes of the disease,
and the frequent unsuccessfulness of the means in
order to it. There is no kind of sinners more in
convincible and ineurahle than the worldly-minded.
It is a rule without exception, that those sins which
have the greatest appearance of reason, and the
least of sensuality, are the most plausible and pre
vailing. So long as there lire remains or reason
ill mankind, there will be modesty; llnd brutish
Insts will expo:!!e to shame. The high birth ami
honourable rauk of the unclean, cannot varnish
and disg'uise their impurities, but renders them
lllore infamous and odious. Besides, unless me..
are lIot prodigiously bad, if they are lIot free from
fuult, thlly will not defend their intemperance and
incontinency. Jf there be any spark of conscience
alive, it discovers alld condemns those sins, and
assists a faithful counsellor in their cure. Hut tile
covetous, by many fair pretences, justify themselves:
the llpostle expresses them by the cloak of cove·
tousness, 1 'l'hess. ii. 5. to hide its filthiness. They
pretend to be frugal, but not covetous; they
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allege the e:uunple of those who are reputed wise,
who prosecute the ~ins of the world, as lhe main
scope of their actiOIlL They will tell )'ou, it is
necessary prudence to improve all opporhlllities to
increase their estates, to secure them from evils
that may haJl~Il; and to neglect providing for our
families is wone than in6delit)'. Thus reason is
~ngaged to join with lhe affection. l"rolll hence
the covetous are not ouly enllmoured Wilh the un
worthy objt'Cl, bUI averse from the cure of the
vicious affection. The love of mOllcy sllHlthers the
mind with ignorllllce, llud dllrkells its serenity, so
thallhe filthiness of the sin is illdisccruiblc, The
covetous are like pcrsons sick bC)'ond the sense o.
their disease, ann near death, without feeling the
jlresages of it. Besides, those corrupt allecli:lIis.
which in their rise and degrees depend upon the
humours of the body that are mUlable, are some
times wilh foree alld violellce carried to their ob
jects; bul when the disposition of the body i~

allered, tbey flag, and distaste sul'Cffds: hut the
root and priuciple of OO\'etousoess is ill lhe will;
and when thal is depra.\'ed, it is diabolical in olr
6linacy. The most fierce and greedy beasts, when
they ha\'c glutted their ravenOIl~ appetill.'S, tlo not
presently seek afier new l)re)'; but CO\'Clousne!<S,
like B. drops)'-thirst, is iuflamed by drinking, Hmi
enraged b)' increasing: riches. Alld WherCl\K olher
vicious desires are weakened and brokt! by the
course of time, covetousness deri\'C9 new life IInd
vigour from ugc. '1'he thoughts and alli:Clions o!
the covetous are never more Jeeply tuillled with
the earth, than whcn lhey draw near to their filial
period, aod their bodies must be resoh'ed inlo their
original elements.

D2
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The difficulty of the clIre is evident from the
illefficac)' of the m~llns used to effect it. '1'he
Divine authority of the scripture, the dearest
reason, the plainest experience, are often used ill
vain to r..foTIlI the covetous. Of n thousand per
sons, in whom covetousness is the reigning lust,
scurcdy tell arc cleansed and changed from covetous
to be hberal.

'l'be word of God hus no commanding persuasive
power upolt them. The word declares, that .. covet~

ollsness is idolatry;" for it ,1I'poses God, anI! places
the world, the idol of men's heuds and hearts, in his
throne: it deprives him of his rcg-.l.1ill., his TO}'1l1 pre_
rogatives, which he has reserved to himself in the
empire of the world. He is infinitely jealous of OUT

transferring them to the crcaturtl. Our highest
adoT:ltioll and esteem, our confidence and trust,
our love and complacency, our dejletlllencc and
observance, lire entirely and essentially due to him.
"Who in the hea\'cnean be compured to the Lord?
'Yha amOllA" the SOilS of the mighty can be likened
to him? Whom have i ill heavell but thee? and
there is HOllC upon earth I desire in eOtllllilrison of
thee. The Lord ig my portion, saith my soul. The
Ilamc of the Lord is a strong lower, the righteOlls
Tnllucth into it, and is safe. Behold. as the 1')'('3 of
servunts look to the hand of their masters; so our
eyes wait upon the Lord our God, until he have mercy
upon ns," Psa. lxxxix. 6. Ixxiii. 25. Lam. iii. 24.
]~rov. xviii. 10. Psa. cxxiii. 2. These scriptures arc
declarative of those eternal rcspects that lire due to
God frolll reasonable crcntures; und he is highly
dishononred and displeased, when they urc alien
ated from him. Now the covetous d(!fy the worhl.
" The rich man's wealth is his strong city, and as
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n lligh wa.ll, in his own conceit," Prov. xviii. 11.
He will trust God no farther than aecor\ling' 10
visible supplies and means: he takes Il()t GOll for
his strength, but trusts ill the abuudulIce of his
riches, Psa. Hi. 7. Uis heart is possessed and
polluted with the love of the world, and God is
e.~c1uded; thcrelore we lIrC commamle(l, not to l(}\·c
the world, nor the things of it: "If any man I()I'(~

the world, the love of the Father is not in him,"
1 John ii. 15. He is provoked to jealo\lsy, the
most sevcre and sensihle attribute, by Ihe coldness

. of men's love. From hence it appears how this
comprehensive sin is injurious to God. The
psalmist tells us, that the covetolls are not only thc
objects of God's anger, but abhorrence; thus he
brands them, "The covetous, whom the Lord
nbhorreth," Psa. x. 3. The words are of the most
heavy signification. If his loving_kindness be better
than life, his hatred is worse than death.

It is the root of all evil, in persons of all con·
ditions, civil and sacred. This bribes those that
are in the seat of jndgment, to clear the guilty;
and which is a bolder crime, to condemn the inllo
Ci;nt. Of this there is recorded a cruel nud bloody
instance, in the (lenth of Nahoth, oceasioned by
Ahab's covetousness. This corrupts the preachers
of the word, to speak to the lusts, not the 1'01\
sciences of men, upon whom they have a servile
dependence. Anti as the spirit of dclusioll is Ile\'er
lllore the spirit of delusion, than under the nppenr
ance of an angel of light; so his ministers are lIever
more his ministers, than whell they pervert the
word of God to support sinful-practices by corrupt
principles. Covetouslless makes men faint nllt!
false in lhe lime of trial; they will save the world

D'
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with the loss of their souls. In short, it lVas the
implllsh-c cause of 11 sin of the greatest guilt that
ever IVIlS committed, in betrn)'ing the Son of God;
D'ld his Iluffering the mO$t cruel (lIlt! ignominious
death; n sill never 10 be expiated but by the flames
that thall consume this world, the plnce wherein
he suffered.

CovclOusness cJ:c1udes all, in whom it is predo
minnnt, from the kingdom of hca\'cn. Lazarus
may as soon be eJ[pelled from Abmhnm's bosom,
ns n co,'ctous man may be received ilito it. "Be
1I0t deceived, neither fornicators, 1I0t idolaters, nor
ellclllinale, nor abusers of themseh'es with man
kind, nor thieves, nor oovdous, 1I0T drunkards, nor
rc\'ilcrs, lIor Cl<IOrlioners, shall inherit the kingdom
of God," 1 Cor. \·t 9, 10. A Co\'cIOIlS wretch is
in liS direct a progress to dUllIllntion, lI.!I the most
llotoriOlJ5 sinners, guilty of the most filthy lusts,
natural and unnatural. Did mCIl belicvc IInd prize
hcavcn, how would this terrible delllJllcil\tion strike
them through! but what tongue hus ~o kecn un
cdf."C, liS to cut II passlIg'tl through rock~, the hard
ened hearts of the covetous? the word ClIlInot enter
into the conscience and eom'ersalioll of the earthly
minded. Jf you discouTSC 10 them of righteous
ness ami judgment to come, Ihey are not at leisnre
10 hear, or will not attend. Tell them of another
world, when they ore ready 10 be expelled from
this present world. We have a most convincing
instoncc of inefficacy of Dh'ine instruction upon the
co\·etoU5. Our Saviour directed his lluditory to
the best use of riches, ill doing good to the saints
in their wants, th3t after death they might be in
troduced into cn'rlastillg habitations: and it iJ>
i3ld, .. that the pharisees, who were co\·etous.
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heur(l ll\l the5e things, und derided him:' Luke
It. 14. They were fixed in the principles, und re
solutions to increase aud secure their wealth·; Ihey
had their religion; gain WlI!l their godlillcss; lInd
were so slrollgly couceited of their own wisdom,
thatlhey despised the authority, counsel, and lo\'e
of the Son of God.

The love of money, disco\'ered in the heuping
up riches, and the tenacious hunlOlIr in keeping
.hem, is direelly conlrnry to the clearest reason.
und pt>rfectly ,'nin. The notion of "anity consists
either in the change and incollslancy of things, or
when they have 110t relLSouable and worthy ends.
In both respects, covetousness is vlInity; for the
object of that pussion is the present world, the
sphere of mutability; and the inllllodernte Cll.re und
labour to obtain and preser"e it, is not for a solid,
substantial, but a mere imaginary good. In this
sense. lhe most 1K>nntiflll colours, were there no
eyes to sce them, und the sweetest sounds, were
there no ears to eur tlj(~m, nre vunities. Accoruin~

to this rule, the greed)' desire of riches for riches'
sake, which is the mosl proper notion of avarice,
is the most ullreasonable and ,'uin affection j for it
has 110 end. The apostle tells us, that "an idol
is nothing in the world," I Cor. ,·iii. 4. the matter
of it mny be gold or silver, but it hus llothillg ofa
deity ill it. He thul worships it, worships Ull
object 1I0t only mosl unworthy of adoration, bUl
which has no existence, bUl in the fancy of lhe
idoluler. So be that lo.es money for iU;elf, sets
his affection ulJOnal\ end that has no goodness, but
in hi~ foolu,h imagim,tioll, and consequently i~ 110

true und valuuble ('lid. Thi~ will be evidellt, by
considering there i!l a uOllble cnd to which human
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actionll should be direeted; the particular Imme·
diate end, and the uninrsallast em!. The parti.
cular end to which reason direcl!l ill acquiring
money. is to supply U8 with necessaries and con
veniences in the present !Stale; and this is la" ful,
when our care and labour 10 obtain it, ore not in_
ordioate nor immoderate. }'ruitioll gives life and
8w~(ness to poSStSllLOI1. Solnmon observu with
a severe rel1e<:tion, "There is olle of whose labour
there is no end, who i~ not satisfied wilh riches,
neither sailh he, For whom do 1 lubouT, and !:>e
rellve my soul of good; this is nll:lO vunity, IInd
sore travail," Eecl. iv. 8. If one hus n cubinet full
of pearls, Ilnd hag not a heart to mllke use of them,
it is all one Il! if it were full of cherr)'-stones; for
there is no true \'a,Ioe in the possession, but in
order to jhe truc and noble use of them" This
dru\\"lI so deep of folly, that it is sinning that rea
sonable men lihould lovc money for itself; but the
CO'o"etous ha,'e reprobate minds. without judgment,
and discerning faculties, wiihoul using theln.

The ullh'ersal and bst end of our actions, con
sists in the eternal enjoyment of God. Now the
possession of the whole world, is of no ad\'lllltage
toward the obtaining fmure happiness: liS)', it de
prives men of hell\'ell, both as the love of tne
world binds thcir hands from the exercisc of charity,
and as it alienates their hearts from the love of
God.

'fhe present world cannot aWorel perfection or
sntislaction to un immortal spirit.

Not perfection. 'rhe understanding i3 the
highest fuculty ill man, und raisefl him sbo,"e the
order of sensible creatures; and this is uccedillgly
debased by o\"er-''llluillg earthly things. Indft'd
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unse and fancy, that cannot judge aright of objects
and actions, if they usurp the judgment-seat, the
fiches of this world appear \"ery goodly and in
estimable. There is 110 lust more degmdes the
eternal soul of man from the nobilil)' of its nature,
than co.etousnes,; for the mind is denominated
nnd qualified from the objects, upon which it is
conversant. Now when men's thoughts are gro
"clling on the earth, as if there were nil spark of
heavcn in them, when their main designs and con
tril'ances are to nmallS riches, they become earthly,
und infinitely full sllort of their original lllld cnd.

Riclws caunot give satisfaction to the SOIII, upou
thc account of their VlL!>t disproportion to its spiri
tual nature and capacity, and eternal duration.
You may as rcasollubly scek for paf'.Idisc under
the icy poles, as for full contentment in riches.
The kingdoms of the world, with nl1lheir lreasure!
if 8Clnall)' possessed, cannot satisfy lhe c)'c, much
less the heart Thcre is 110 suitablelles9 between a
spirilual substance, and earthly things. 'file ca
pacity of the solll is as "ast as its desires, which can
only be satisfied with good truly infinite; but
carnal men, in a dclush'e dream, mistake shudows
for substance, and lhin appearances for realities.
llesid;$, the fllShion of lhi~ world pl\sses allay;
riches take wings, and, like the eagle, fly to IlCu~'ell,

or lhe possessors of them fall to lhe eurlh. The
soul cun only be satisfied in the fruition of a good,
n~ everlasting as its own Uuration. I tI short, the
lil.vour of God, the renewed image of God III the
soul, and communion with him, arc the felicit)· of
rea.sollablc creaturl's.

The plainest experience does not convince the
co,·clous of their folly, and. corre<'t lhelll. It i9
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unn-ersallyvisible,thllot riches cannot suure men from
miseries and morlality: they are like a reed, that has
not strength 10 support, but sharpness to wound
an)' one that rest!l on it. Earthly In-asum cnnllot
secure us from the anger of God, nor the "iolence
and fraud of men. Uow aaI'll 8re fair estates
snatched from the OWlleMl? but suppose they arc
continued here to the possessor. they are 1I0t nllli·
doles alPins! the malignity of a cliselllle; they
Cll1l1l0t purchase a privilege to exelnpt the rich
frorn death. And is he truly rich that must be
dcprin·d of his lrensures when he leaves this world,
aud euter naked lIlId solitary into the next world,
where he will be poor for c\"cr? Ill' is I;ch that
carries with him Di\'ine gra.~ and comforlS, the
treasures of the loul, wben he dies llnd takes pos
IIession of the .. inheritance undefiled, that passes uot
away," 1 Pet. i. 4, How often do worldly men iD
their last hours. when the lhoughtll of the heart are
declared with most feeling, and lellst affectation,
condemn th~ir unaccountable folly, for their having
set th"ir affections on thillgs below, aod neg_
lecting thillgt Ilbol'e, Col. Hi, 2. that Wilh such
f"n'our amI conslancy they prosecuted their secular
"nds, and were so coldly aBected to eternal things,
as unworthy of their core and diligence, Those
forlorn wretches in their extremit)" wilh what
significant and H\'ely expressions do Ihey decry the
vanity of this world, (llId the ntllity of their ht-arts
in seekillg it! Il is related of Phitip king of the
Macedonians, that while one was pleading before
him, he dropped asleep, and waking on a ljudden,
llll~d sentenee RWlillst the righteous cause; UpOIl
this the injured penon cried out, " 1 appeal." 'fhe
king with indignation asked, "To whom?" He
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illg;" anll hall the judgment ~versed that was
al;ainst him. Thull in matters of eternal momellt,
if there be an appeal from the sl~ping to the waking
tli!)ughts of men, when death opens their eyes to
see the drOSll of flllse treasures, and the glory of
the true, whal a ehange would it make ill their
minds, affections, snd lU:liolls! Bul, 0 folly anll
misery! Ihey hut llllperl1cial1y consiller tbiug'll, till
eonslrninold, when it is loo b.te,

.From these considerotions we unllerstand the
rcasons of our Saviour's declaring, thal il is ns ellsy
for a camel to go through the e}'c of u needle, 3S

lor n rich mUll, that trusts in his riches, to enter
into the kingdom of heaven, But what is impos.
sihte with men, is possible with God, .MaIL ][i~.

24.26. He can by so strong 11 light represent
the elernal killbrdom to men's minds, and purity
their df'ecltons, that they shall iO use the world,
thal they may enjoy God. We should from hence
be excited 10 watthfulness a"l>ainst this sin. Our Sa
\'iour gave a double caution to his disciples. "Take
heed, and beware of covetousness.," Luke xii. 1!:t.
In some, the leprosy appear.> in their foreheads;
their company, their convemation, make it evident,
that the world is set in their hearts; in others the
leprosy is in their bosoms; their affections are in
tensely aud entirely lIet on the world, though the
discovery i~ not 80 visible; none but the circum
spect can be safe,

In order to the mortil1cation of thi~ lust, the fol
lowiug means, with tlte Divine blessing, will be
very useful. The inward causes of the greedy
dllSires aud tenacious humour of lhe covetous, are
the i~"11lar esteem of riches, nne! consequently,
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the jealousy or losing what is so highly valued.
And solicitude to prevent ull possible future wants.
Now to take awo.v these causes, consider,

l. There are tN>aS1lres infinitely more precious I
and duruble. und more worthy of our esteem llnd
lo\"e, than all the gold Ihat is drawn from the mines
in Peru, the true enrichmcllls of the soul j without
which n man, possessed of all the wealth of the
flota, is not rich lowards God, but" wretched, anrl
miserable, :lIId poor, l\ml blind, 111111 Ilukcd," Hev.
iii. 17. God offers himself to be our portion. who
is rich in all perfections, whose treasures are un·
.r;earchable and unwasted: if we seek hh. lo\'c. allll
wace to 10\'c him, we shall inherit substance ami
durable riches. The orostlc, when the scales were
flllleu from his eyes, discO\'ered such an excellellcy
in the kllowlcdge of Christ, that he eoullIed all
things Ios.~ and dung, thal he might ha"e an interest
in him, PhiL iii. 8, 9. This eminent advantage
there is in seeking heavenly trensures-we shull
certainly obtain thelll, and llncr be deprived of
lhem; whereas the most eager pursuit of earthly
riches, is uncertainly successful; and if we do ae_
(Iuire them, the)' will certainly be lost. Now as
inwanl bleeding that endangers life, is stopped by
revulsion, in opening a "ein; so if the stream of
our lIffeetions be directed to things above, it will
stop their impetuous currenlLO things below.

2. 1'he libl'ml use of riches for the glory of God,
and in charity to others, i~ the best meall& to secure
the tenure of our temporal possessions. l~or the
neglect of pa)'ing the tribute we owe LO 000 makell
a furfeiture of our estates j and he elln by right
and power resume them in a momen~. Bc!Iide~,

there is no epithet more proper to be joined with
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riches, lImn "uncertain." h lImt mall cerlnilllv
rich whose entire estate is in a ship sailillg through
dangerolls seas, awl open to frequent piraeies?
there is not a ~reater diflerence between a tempest
find a shipwreck, thall betwl"len often and alwuy".
I nnumerable disasters are imminent, and neurly
threaten the undoing of the richest mUll j but God
who commands the winds and the seas, and governs
the wills of men, whose providence orders the
most fortuitous events, has promised, "that the
libern! mun, who deviseth liberal things, he shall
stand," Isa. xxxii. 8. He hus a special protection;
and as he is like to God in giving, BO he shall he ill
not heing !lOOrer for bis giving. 'Ihe apostle en
courages christians not 10 be covetous, by Ihis
argument, God has said, "I will never leave thee,
nor forsake thee," Heb. xiii. 5. We may firmly
rely on his promise; for truth is the foundation of
trust, and rest on his providence, which is OIlHli
potent.
• Add to this considel"lltion, there is an additional
security to the charitable from the nssistanee of
others. Man is l;OCiable by imtinet, IInd Ihe civil
lite that is proper to him, will be dissoh'ed without
mutual assistance. It is ordered by the rule of
Providence, that there is no man so completely suf_
ficient in himself, so ahsolutely and independelltly
happy, but he wants the counsel, the courage, the
help of others. H is usual, that he who possesses
most can do less, and that he that hus less call do
more: from hence it follows, thlll the wealth of the
one, and jhc strength of the other, the giving" that
wherein onc aboun,!s, and the receiving that which
the other wanl~, makes such an eqnipoise helw('en
the rich and the poor, that they Call1lot be di~joincd.

~
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E~periellce declares, there is nothing thal dOt's
more cudear arid engage the affections of others to
U8, than Bets of kindness. Beneficence joined
with innocence, render men "enerable and amiable,
conciliate esteem and 10"e: "For a good man some
would even dare 10 die," Rom. v. 7. 'Vherells the
covetous lInd incompassiollalc. not only provoke
God, (for he thnL abuses a benefit despise.<; the
benefactor, IInd by impriiiOlling their treasure.
without doing good, the abuse is as real, as by
riotous wasting them,) but are exposed to halred
and contempt; ami jf a disa!ter surprises them, n
secret joy touches the hearts of others. .

2. his 1I lIlellns to increase riches. It is a full.'
not ollly in spiriLuals, but in temporals-As a mall
sows, so he shall reap. Gal. \'i. 7. both in the
recompenses of justice. and the rewards of mercy:
he that l>OWS bountifully shall reap bountifull)".
Charity is a prOdUCli\"e grace, that enriches the giver
more thall the receiver. "Honour the Lord with
thy suhstullce, al\(\ with the first fruits of all thy in·
creuse, so shall tll)' Ilarns Ill' filled with pleuty, ami
thy presses shall burst. out with new wine: Pro,\,. iii.
9. 10. He that gh'es to the poor. lends to the Lord.
He signs himself OIlT debtor for what is laid out
for him, nnd he will pay it with interest; 110t only
with eternal treasures hereafter, but in outward
blessiugs herll. Riches obtained by regular means,
are the effects and effusions of his bounty; but
llOrnetimes by :ldminlble ways, he gives a present
rell'ard, as by his own haud. As there are llume
rous l.'ll:llmples of God's blasting the OOVeIOU!, either
by n gangrene in their estates, that consumes Ihem
before their CrI'S, or by the luxury IInd profusenen
of their children; 80 it is as visible he prosllen; the
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merciful, somctimes by a secret blessing di~pen8ed

by uu indsible haud. aud sometimes ill succeeding
their diligell~ endeavours in their eallings.

But it is objected. the liberal are not a1wa}"s pros.
perous. To this a clear answer may be gi\·ell.

I. Exterual acts of charity may be performed
from "icious motives, withoulll mixture of internal
affectiolls, which muke them ac<:epted of God.

2. Supposing a chri~tinn abounds ill works of
chtlonty. and is nol rewanled here. this special case
does not infringe the truth of God's promise; for
temporal promises are to be interpreted with all
exception, unless the wisdom ftnd 10\'1' of God sees
it bclter not to hestnw them: but he ulways re·
wards them in kind. or eminently in gh'ing more
i'lccllent bleuings. The crown of life' is a reward
more worthy the desires of a christian, than the
things of this world. Our Saviour assures the
young man. "Sell nU, and give to the poor, and
thou shah have treasure in hellvcn," Mutt. xix. 21.
Eternal hopes are inlinitely lllore desirable than
temporal possessions. The apostle charges" the
rich to dll good, to be rich in good works, rt'Ildy to
distribute. willing to communicnte. la}'ing up for
themseh'es a good foundation," not of merit but
!\.S5UTllllCI,", "avuinst the time to come, laying hold
of eternal life,' 1 'l'im. vi. Itl, 19. If I could direct
the covetous. how to exchange l\ weight or silver
for all equal weight or gold. or a weight of guld
for an equal weigbt of diamonds., how attentively
would they hear. and earnestly rollow lueh profit
able coulIsel! But ,.hul comparison i!; there be
twep'lI ellrthly and hell\'clIly treasures? Godlincss,
of which the g-ruee of charity is an excellent part•
.. is profitable lor all things," 1 Tim, iv. 8. it mllkes

••
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Ollr profit eternally profitable. Il is the wisdom ~

well as dUly of believers. to lay up treasures, not
on e;l.rth, the land of their banishment, hut in the
celestial country. the pla~ of their nativity.

CHAPTER nL
Pridt con.idued in iu nature, k;I/(16, and degru$.

It con$illl ill aT~ immoderate appetiu of n/l'l:
riorily. It is moral or II'Jlirilllfll. Arrogal/ce.
l:ain,glory, (lIId ambition, aTt branches 0/ it.
A .cere! Iwdllt conceit of Ol/r own ucellt7/Ces,
fhe inordinate dr,ire ofpraue, the aspirillg after
high p{actl, and litlu of hOMur, (IrT the ~ffecll

of pride. Spiritual pride con'idercd. A pre
.uming upon ulf'lIfficieney to obtain 11Wt",

emu: a rt/iOlIC:e llpoll their own direction alld
ability to acromplM Mdr duiglll. Sin' com
miiud with duign ond delibuotion aTt from
il/lOienu. A t:oill proumplion oJ the goodneu
ofmtn6 'piritual tdato. Pride u in tlufront
of those .;". that God hato. Pri/U i6 odiou. ill

the .ight of flltl/. Tht difficulty of the cure ap
parent from many con6ideration'. The proper
meal'" to allay tht·tumour a/pride.

J'RID-v. of life is joined with the lust of the flesh,
Rnd the lllst of the eyes. Pride Ilestroyed both
worlds; it trallsformer! ungels illto devils, and ex
pelled them from heavell; it Ilegmderl mun from
the honour of his crC:,tiOll, into the condition of the
bcus\S thnt perish, und expelled him from paradise.
1 will consider the nalure, se\eral \:iulls and de.
grees of it, and the mellUS 10 pLlrify us from it.

The nature of this \'ic:e consi~l' in an irrt'gular
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ancl immoderate appetite of superiority, allll hus
two parts: the oue is the uffectution of honour,
uignity, nnd power, beyond their true value and
worth; UlC other is, the arrogating them as due to
a person beyond his just desert. 'fhc kinds of it
arc moral and spiritual, which are sometimes con
cealed in the miud anc! will, but oftl'n declured in
the aspect and actions. Accordingly it i!J either
arrogance that attributes an undue pre_eminence to
a man's self, und exacts undue respects from others;
or "ain_glory, that affects and is fed with praise;
or ambition, that hotly aspires after high places.,
and titles of precedency ami power: all which ure
comprised in the nnh'ersul name of pride.

1. Pride includes a secret conceit of our own
excelleuccs, which is the root of all its branchell.
Self-love is so natural, and {Ieep\y impressell in the
heart, that there is no flatterer more subtle lI11d
concealed, more easily and willingly believed, than
this affectiun. Love is blind towards others, and
Illore towards one's self. Nothing Can be so inti
mate and denr, as when the lover,oud the person
belO\'eil are the some. This is lhe principle of the
high opinion, and secret sentiments men enlerlllin
of their own special worth. "The henrt is (lcceitlul
above all things," Jer. xvii. 9. and above all Lhings
decciLful to itself. Mell look into the elll:hanting
glass of their own fllllCies, and are vainly cna
moured with the false rcllection of their excellences.
Self-love hinders the sight of tho~e imperfl'l:tions,
which c1iflCoverecl, would lesllCn lhe libernl esteem
of themselves. The soul is n. more obscure objl!ct
to its eye, than the most distanl sturs in the hea
,·ens. Seneca tells of some that hail :I strange in
firmity in their eycll, that wherevcr they (uwed

,3
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they encountered the visible moving imaJC' of thl'm
selves, Of which he gives Ihis reason; it prOl'el'l!s
from the weakness of the visive faculty, thut, for
want of spirits derived from the hrain, caunoll'lClle.
Irale through the transparent air, to see objects;
but every part of the air is a reflecling glass of
themselves. 'fhat which he conjectured 10 be the
cuuse of the natural infirmity, is most troe of the
moral, the subject of our discourse. It is from the
weakness of the mind, thut the judicutive fuculty
does not discover lhe worth of others, but sees unly
a man's ielf, as sillgulur in perfectiuns, and none
superior, or eqnal, or near to him. A prou<l mall
will take a. rise from any a,lvalltage to foment pride:
80me from the perfections of the body, beauty, or
strength; some frum the circumstance of their con
dition, riches, or honour; and el'ery one thinks
himself sufficiently furnished with understanding.
I"or reason being the distinguishing excellt'ney of
l\ rn,1l1 from the brutes, a defectivellPss in that hJ
very disgraceful, Ilnd the t.itle of fool the most
stinging reprollch; as is evident by our Saviour's
grudation: 'Vhoever is angry with his brother
without a euuse, is liable to judgment; whoever
says, Rucha, that expre5~es his anger contumelionsly.
is subject t.o the council; but whoever shun ~ay

Foul, shall be punished with hen fire, Matt. v. 22.
Therefore men are apt to presume on their intellec·
tual abilities. One says, 1 have not learning, as
those who are p;de with study, and whose lamps
shinc at midnight, but 1 have a stock of naturul
reason; or I have not a quidl upprehensinn. but I
have a solid judgment; 1 have not eloquence, but
I speak good seuse. The high conceit of men's
own worth dechHcs itself several ways: sometimes
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it is transparent ill the eonntel1llllCe; "'j'hr.re is a
generation, 0 how lony are their eyes, ami their
eye-lids lire lifted lip," Pro\,. xxx. 13. Sometimes
it is manifest in haughty carriage; if others cio 1I0t

express eminelll respect to them, it is resented as a
neglect altd injnry. Their apparel, at first made to
hide! shame, proclaims their pride!.

2. An inordinate! {\esire of reputation and praise,
is allother branch of pride. The desire of praise is
sowed ill the human nature «Jr excellent ends j to
I'estrain them from those alluring lusts that will
luin tlleir reputation, and 10 excite them to do
things noble and beneficial 10 Ule public. ]'raise,
the rewun1 of doing good, is a powerfiJI incentive
to improve and sccurf'. the civil felicit),. The wise
king tells us, "A good name is rather to be choscn
than great riches," ]'rov. xxii. 1. It is a recompense
God hns promised, "The upright shall be praised,"
Psa. cxii. l!.

The apostle excites liS to strive after universal
huliness, by motives from reputalion, us well as
from conscience; whatsoever things are true, for
conscience, honest for fume; whatsoever are just
and pure, for conscience; whatsoever are lovely,
for esteem, if there be allY virtue in ourselves, and
praise from oLhers, to propHgale it, think on these
things, Phil. iv. S. But the inflamed desire of
praise from men, the heing incensed against others
liS envious or enemies that deny it, the assuming it
I,,," unworthy causes, (where thHe is nu true virtue,
there is no just praise,) the terminnting it on our
selves, and not trallsfcrdng it to God, He the cfli,cts
of a vuill'glorious mind. l'ride undervalues good
ness in itself, allcl respects it ollly lur the shadow
lhat attends it. Praise is a music so enchalllinl!>·
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that it inclines mell to believe that to be h'uc which
is pleasing, aut! which they d(!sire others should
believe to be true. A philosopher, when a box of
ointment of precious composiTion was presented to
him, feeling his spirits revived with its fragrancy,
broke forth with indignation against those drcmi
nute persons that perfumed their hair and hahits
with it for viciolls ends, IInd m:H]c the use of it
disgraceful. But when praise, that is so ~w('et and.
powerful a motive to encollrllge generous minds to
th€'. exploits of virtue, is bestowed on worthless per
sons, it is more detestable. 'fhe poisonous flowel'!l
of fal~c praise are pernicious to those who are
de<;eived and pleased with them. It is the infelicity
of those who arc ill the Iiiglwst dignity, to whom
it is uneasy to descend into themselves, and take a
sincere serious view of their inlernal state, ami to
whom truth is harsh and displeasing, they are in
great danger of being corrupted by JlatlereNl. Flat
tery is the filmiliar figure of those who arldress
!lrinees; sometimes by fine fraud und ullsuspected
artifice they give the countenance of truth to a lie,
ill representing them to excel in wisdom and virtue.
But if princes be GO vain-glorious, that moderate
praise is esteemed a diminution to their greatness,
nnd only tile strongest perfumes affect their sense,
they will represent them as half deities, liS second
tmns to the world. It was the judicious ouservalion
ofGalba in his discourse with Piso, whom he de
signed to be his successor in the ~mpire of Rome,
We speak with simplicity between ourselves; but
others will rather speak with our state thall with
our persons. In short, 1111 that ha\'e an emin!'nt
advantage 10 bestow fllvours and bcnt'flts are Iiahle
10 be deceived by flattcrers, who are like concave
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glasses, thnt represent sm:dl objeets in illl cJ:orbi
tant figure. They will fP.ed the humours of those
upon whom they depend, and speak thiulrI pleasing
to them, and Ilrotltablc tu themsewcs. J t is their
IHUl'St seeurity to remember, that flatterers ha,'e a
double tOfIg'tle, and speak with one to them, llnd
with another of them.

In short, \'irtlle, like the sun, is crowned wilh its
own bc:ams, \llld needs no foreign lustrc; nnd it
\lrgucs a sound mind to esteem prni5C as resulting
from virtuc, \lnd ,'irlue for itself: bllt n proud
llIan as proud, prefers the praise Hnd shadow of
virtue before the reality: as a \'Rill womall would
rlltlwr wear 11 counterfeit necklace that is cstecmed
true, than one of the fillest oriental pearls Ihat is
esteemed counterfeit.

S. Ambition, or the hot aspiring afier high pb.ces,
allll titles of precedency and power, is another bmnch
ofpridc. 'fhe dC!lire of superiority in this instant't',
is so natural and uni\'ersal, that it is manifest in
persons of the lowest mnk: servants. shepherds. la
bourers. desire power O\'er OIhers in their condition.
] t is like fire, the more it is fed the more it is in
creased. Ambition, if reinforced by emulation, will
venture through toul ways, by treachery, by Ojlpres·
I;lon, and by indif!nities, to ohtain dignity. If any
cross accident I;]loil their feathers of flying to their
mark, they fall into melancholy' if any competitors
he preferred, they llre ready to say, It was not "irtue
or merit, hut fiwour nnd fortulLe that advanced
them; and that their OWlL desert makes them un·
fortunate; accordiug to the two properties of pride
-to exalt thelllseh-ClI, IInd depres~ others,

Spiritual pride is distinguished from moral. as it
more direclly IInd immediately dishonours God-
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It is true, pride is the poison of every sin; for in
lnl1lsgrel;l;ing the Divine law, num prd('r the plcus
iug their corrupt wills and deprn\'cd appetites, be_
lore the obeying tile sovereign and holy will of God
but in some sins there is R more inl1nedillle llud
explicit contempt of God, and especially in pride.
SillS of this lluture exceedingly proHlke and killdle
his displeasure.

I. 'Vhen men presume upon n self-sufficiency of
counsel, or power, or riches, to obtain their emJs,
This sin WlIS charged upon Sennnchcrioj .. I will
pUll ish the fruit of the stout lienTl of the king of
Assyrin. and the glory of his high looks. For he
slIith, By the strength army hum! I have done it, and
by my wisdom; for I am prudent," rsa. x. 12, 13.
The folly is equal to the impiety; ItS it is expressed
by the prophet, " Shall thtl al{e boast itself against
him that heweth therewith? Or the SlIW lllugllify itself
IIgainst him that shaketh it?" \'er. 15. 'rhus God
speaks to Pharaoh, king of Egypt; "BellOld I am
against thee, the great dragon that lies in the midst
of his waters, which has said, My river is mille
own," 0 blasphemer! "aud I have made it for
myself," Ezek. xxix. 3. Thus Nebu~hadllezzar

boasted, walking in his palace. "Is not this great
Dahyloll, that I have built for the house of the
lIingdom, by the might of my power, and for the
honour ormy llllljC1;ty?" Dan. iv. 30. J have laid the
loullllaLions tllCreof on the ccntre of the earth, and
raised its towers to the heavens.

This pride is attended with reliance alu! conH.
dence in their own direction to contri\'e, and "bility
to accomplish tileir designs; and with assuming
the glory of all their success entirely to themselves.
The proud manage their affairs independently llpon
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the pro,-idence of God, who is the Author of all our
facuitid and the efficacy of them, anti totally neg1ecl
the two essentiBI partlr of natural religion, prayer,
Ilnd praise; or \'ery slightl)- perform the uternal
part, without those inwam affeetions that are the
Ilpint and life of them. h Wll$ the ",-ise prarer of
Agur... Gi~e me not riches, lest I be full, nnd deny
thee," Prov_ IXX. 9. God 5trictly cautionl hi!\ people
a,,"'llinst this dllngeroulI si n, " Beware thou fOlb"Ct not
the Lord, a.ud sny in thy heart, My power and the
might of my hand, hath gouen ml> thia weulth: re·
member it is he that giveB thee power tn get wenllh,"
Deut. viii. 17, IS. And it is equally dnngerous,
Itst men should attribute victQries or prosperity, in
nllY kind, to their own counsel and resolmil)ll, their
prudence and power, without humlole and thankful
observing and acknowledging the Dh'ine Provi·
deuce, the fountain and original of all our blessings.

2. \Vhate\-er the kinds of sin be, when commilt.~d

against knowledge with design and deliberation,
they proceed from insolence and obstinuy. The
Israelites are charged with this aggl'l"''ation in their
sinning; .. 'fhey d~lt proudly, and hardened thcir
necks, and hearkened not to the eomlllnndmentSl.
Slid refuset.l to obey," Neh, ix. 16, 17. Proud sin.
ners are introduced boa!iting, "Our lips are our
own: who is Lord over us?' ]lllll, xii. 4. They
will endure no re~traintll, uut are hLl\'less and loose,
AA if tlley were auo\'e fear and dunger. It is truc,
tl,cre are few BO prodigiously wicked ns to speak
thus; but mCll'~ neliona have a 1l1nguage as decla.
mtive aa their words, And Binning jlresumptuously
with n high hand, is coniltructivcly a denial, and
despising of the dominion and power of tIle la...•
gin~r; ll$ if he had. no right to commaod. nor
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strength to vindicate the hOQOur of his despised
deity. In the [nu judgment the punishment of re
bellious sinners will be acc(Irding to the glory of
God's majesty, and the extent of his IlOwer that
was contemned and \'ilified by them.

3. Wl;en Divine judgments are sent to correct
the dissolute disorders of the world, and siuucnl
IIlJould with tenderness and trembling" hear the
"oice of the rod, ami who has appoiuted it," Mic.
vi. 9. )'ct tlic)' proceed in their wickedness, as if GOII
were Ilot always present to sce their sins, nor pure
lo hate them, lIor righteolls to exact a severe judg
ment for them, llor powerful to illflict it; this argues
intolerable pride alld obstinacy. God and sinners
are very unequal enemies. The cOeets of his dis
!Jleasure should be receiwd with obsequio1l511ess,
1101 with obduration: therefore the IIpostle pills
that confounding qllestioll, .. Do we provoke the
Lord to jealousy? (Ire we slrouger Ihan he?" I Cor.
l[. 22. Call yOIl encounter Wilh offended Omnipo
tence? To despise his anger is as provoking a!l 10
despise his love. Jt is astonishing thal dust lIud
IlShes should rise 10 such an incorrigible heighl of
pride, as to fly in the face of God: .. Who hath
Imnlcned himself ngainst Him, lIud prospered?'
Job ix. 4. An that lire careless of God's de~ign to
reform them by nfl1ictions, that seek for relief ill
dil"erling business or pleasures, jlrovoke God to
more severe illflictions of his linger: hut those
surly proud nlltures thut ure eXllsperlltel1 by suller
ings, and wrestle with the strollgesl storms. arc in
oombi:Jation with the stubborn l)pirit~ of hell, and
.6hal1 hM·C their portion with them.

4. When men have a vain presumption of the
gOl.ldness of their spiritual state, of the degr~s of
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their goO(1neS8, and their stability in goodness, not
sensible of their continual want of renewed supplies
from Heaven, they arc guilty of spiritual pride. Of
this there arc two instances ill scripture; the one in
the church of lukewarm Laodicea, the other in the
Pharisee, mentioned by our Sa.viour. The first saicl,
" I am rich, allll increased in goods, and hnve liei'd
of nothing; nnd knew not, that they were wretch~

cd, and poor, and miserable, al/d blind, and naked,"
Hev. iii. 17. The pharisee, to raise the esteem of
his OWII goodncss, slands upon comparison with
others, whose vices may be a toil to his seeming
grac('s: he said," I am not liS other men arc, ex_
tor!ioners. aduhercrs, or even us this publican,"
Luke X\'iii. I L It is true, he superficially thanks
Glld, but the nir of pride transpires through his
devotion, by valuing himself above others worse
than himself; us if his own virtues w('re the llro.
ductive Cllllse of his distingllislling goodness. Jf
humility be not mixed in the exercise of ever)' grace,
it is of no value in God's esteem: the humble UIl_

just publican was rather justified than the proud
pharisee.

This spiritual pride is very observ:lble in the
superstitious, who mcasuring divine things with
human, from that mixture of imagiuations, intro
duce carual rites into the worship of God, ami
value themselves upou their opinionative goodness.
They mistake the sweliing ofa dropsy for suhstan
tial growth, and presume thcmselves to be more
holy than others, tor their proud singularity. Su
pcrstition is like ivy, that Iwinl!s about the tree,
a.ml is its secming ornamenl, but druins its v;la}
sap; and under its verdant leaves co\'ers a carcuss:
thus carnal ccrClnOllies ~em to adorn religion, but,
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really dispirit, Ilud weaken its efficacy. Pharisaical
pride is fomented by a zealous obseniance of thillgll
llllcommlludL'ti in religion, neitber pleasing to Gud,
lIor profitable to meu. On tile contrnry, SOllle vi
sionuries pretel1(1 10 snch 11 sublimity of grllce lInd
l'minent sanctity, that they lire allovc the use 01
Di\'ine ordinances: they pretend to live ill imme
diate communion with God, as the angels; and,
dazzled with lpecious spiritullities, they neglect
plllJer, hearing Ihe wonI, and ret.:Jl'h'ing the sacra·
mellt, the means of ~wing in grace, as if they
were lIrrh'ed at perfection. '1'hi8 is the effect of
spiritual pride and delusion.

For the mortiffing this vicious llisposilion, cou·
bider that pride ill ill a high degree injurious and
provoking to God. An ordinary malefactor breaks
the king's laws, but a rebel lltrikes at hi-!! persou
aud crown. The first and great commaudmeut is
to honour God with the Jlighest esteem and !O\'e,
wiLh the most humble adomliou; consequentl).. the
greatest sin is the despising his Majesty, Ilnd ob
seuring his glory. There is no sin more clt'arly
opposite to reason and religion: for the most
essclltial duty llnd charaeter of an understanding
creature, is dependence a.nd observance of GOll II.S

the lirst eause and lal;t end of 1111 things; ,'~eiving

with thankfulness his benefits, a.nd refcrrillg tlJem
.all to his glory. }'ridc contradicts natural justice,
by intercepting the grateful alfectionate a8CC1l1 of
the soul to God, iD celebrating his greatness and
-goodness, A proud man oonstructi,'ely puis himself
out of the number of God's creatures, and deserves
to be excluded from his tender pro\'idcnce. 'fhe
jealollsy of God, his most 5e,'ere and sensible attri
bute, is kindled for this revolt of the creature
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from its duty, Rud the dCllri\'ing him of hill proper
glory. It ill true, God's dl"c1arative glory is 1I0t
prufitnble 10 him: but he will not give his glory
to another, nor permit another to usurp it: his
concession and consent would be directly contrary
to the etcruul rule of righteousness, nncl thr.rdOre
impossible withoulthe deuial of himl;elr.

),ride is in the frolll of those sins which God
hates. and are an abomination to him: n proud
look, Ihat is seldom disjoined from n proud hearl,
Prov. vi. 16, 17. Ood looks upon the proud nfllr ocr
wilh n holy disdnin, Psa. ex:o:viii. 6. lie resists
the proud. Pride is the most pernicious of 811 "io:os:
for whereas any single vice is opposite to its con
trary virlUtl: une!eanDellS expels chastity; CO\'etou$
ness, liberality; pride, like an infectious di~usc,

tnilltl! the sound parts. corrupts the actions of every
virtue, and dl'prives them of their true grace and
glory. Pride is l\O offensive to God, that he some
times permits his children 10 fall into sins of another
kind fo correct pride: alld he is an unskilful ph)"_
sician thnt cures Olle diseuse by II worse. When
the apostle was liable to the ternptation of pritle,
for his celestial \'isions, Satnn was pcrmilled to
bullet him: a strange dil;pensation, thatlhe prince
of pride was let loose to instruct him ill humility!

The fearful examptes of God's wrath upon the
proud, mOllt convincingly I,rove how OtliouH Ihey
flrc in his sight. 'file angels fcll by pride, and are
the most curs.ed creatures of the creation, and bound
with chains of rlnrknCM to the judgmenl of the
gwat day. Arlam was Hick of the saOle discasc,
"hich in\'oh'Ccl him :md his progeny under the &en
lence of the fiNt and second death. How many
gl1!3t killg1J, for the insolent forgetfulness of their

"
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frail condition, were by l)i"ine "cngeance east down
from the height of their glor}', and made spectacles
of ignominious misery! The proud all(1 &lUbborn
I~hanl.oh that defied the Almight)',llnd suid••• Who
is the Lord, that J should obey him, lInd let Israel
JrO?" £100. v. 2. that threat~ned... I will pursue,
J will overtake, [ will dh·ide the spoil," Exod. xv. 9.
j~ike the ragillg 6t'U that roars, und foallls, and
swells, threatening lo drown the hUll!, but when it
is come to its appointed limits, the wellk S1\nd, us
if its fury were turned into [",ur, retires into ils own
channel; thul proud king was lurned by frogs ami
flies, unci at last drownoo with his UTII1)' in the Hed
Sell. Selllluchcrib, &0 high flown with the conceit or
his irresistible strength, that he challenged Heaven
-Who is ~'our God, that he should be :lhle to de
1i"er yOI1 out of my hands? 2 Chron, xxxii, 14,
foond there IlllS a just power llbol'e, that in one
night destl'O)'ed hi!!' might~' army, and afterward
ellt him olfin his idolatry. NebuchD.dn\'zzar, the
head of gold in lhe fig-ore representing the empires
of lhe world, was for his pride turlle<! a grazing
t1l11ong the beasts, and by his fall was the IIrgulIIent
of the insultatioll, •• 'J'hou saidst in thy 11l'1\rl, I will
lIscend into heaven, I will exalt my throne aool'e
the slars of God: I will ascend ubo"c thc height
vf the clouds, I will be like the Most High, Hull'
ort thou fallen from heaven, 0 Lucifer, 6011 of the
morning! how art thou cut down 10 the ground
which didsl wenken nnlions," ISlI, xiv, 12-14, H c
rod for usurping Di"inc honour was (lc\'oured by
worms, In cI'cry IIge there lire iUStlll1Ces of God's
terrible wrlllh llpon the proud,

Pride is I'cr)' OIliollS in the Sight of men: there
fore it oftel!' borrows the mask of humility to obtain
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Us emls: hul il is l'l.lways odiolls to God, who see!
the most intimate workings of it in the heart. A
proud man is an enemy to the more ucellenl and
worthy: he is plnsed with the vice!l and infelicities
of others, as they aWord an advlltltage to esrtll him·
self above them, ami grieved at their \·irtues and
happiness which render them more valullble thall
himself.

)~ride is the parent of contention: it l.'J:('\!lperntes
the sense of a slllall olfeuCt'. plltS nn edge upon
Illlger.. and lius often aUorded trugiclll sllbjl'<:LS, that
have filled the scenes with t.enrs ('\ud hlood. lIu
mility produces patience: for it mllkes n lllall lower
in his own eyes, than hl! is in the opiniun of others.
Pri.le treats others witll conlernpl and censure, ami
thereby provokeR them to turn re,'erenee into de
spising, and 10\'1' into hatred: when a proud man
falls into misery, he is the \easllamented,

That the cure of this lust is "ery difficult, will be
evident from \'arious considerations.

Pride is the sin to whieh angels l'l.nd men in their
best state were peeuliarl)' liable. TbI' Bn~ls intt'r
mitting the "ision of the Divine glory, and refle.;t
inS" upon their e:ccellenoes, were illlosiented with
self_admiration, It is strange to amallCmellt, that
they should so suddenly unlearn their natures, and
disclaim their Maker. who had nl'5t gi~en thcm his
e:teellenl benclilS, and roised them to that bright
eminence above other creatures. l\Inn in the state
or unstained innocence, when all perrections or body
snd mind cutereo:l into his eomp.oRilion, with all
nis luminpri('S IInd gfll.ces was corrupted by pride.
"Ye shall be as brOOs," Gen. iii. b, Will the tempt
ation that corrupted him. ProdigioUl di!Ordcr I

,3
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lIi!l pride begins when his true glory curls; and
his humility ends when his shame begins.

In the depnwed lIature of mall. pride is the 1"3..

dical feigning sin, that first Ij\'cs and Inst dies. It
is Clllled "the pride of life," I John ii. 16. Pride
springs up in the henrt orn child, and continues to
extreme age. Other vices have their seasons, which
beiug expired. they wither and decny. CnTn:lllllea.
IHlres change their natures, and become distasteful,
Eec!. xii. but pride llourishes IInd grows in every
ngc. Now it is Ilsually in vain to gil'e COUIlSelS of
wis{lom to those who lire sunk into folly; the pro
per scnson is to instrucll\ud caution, when it lllay
be preventive of folly.

The difllculty of the cure is incrl.'ascd, in Illat, like
1I IJt~ctic fc\'er. it is not easily dis«rned till it is
ulmost incurable. Some "ices are odious from the
"isible matter of them, intemperance, uncleanness,
Dnd injustice, b}' defrauding :md oppressing otners;
bul pride is often ueited and drawn forth by the
same things wherein "irtull's are exercised, and dis
tinguished only by the end, which is often concealed
from our own sight. The pharisee is 11 signal in
stance of this. A man may \'isibly despise the
pomp and vanities of the world, and this may raise
his esteem in the minds of real saints; and the out·
IVl1rc:l prl1ctice of gonrlness, will be produeti\'e of the
praise of goodness in others: this will afford a
IllrulIg temptation of pride. All the opertltiollS of
\'irtues, even the exercise of humility, thlll are the
mutter and argument of praise, muy be incentives
of pride; und those diSCllses are extremely danger
OllS, which are nourishccl by that food wllieh is ne_
cl'ssar}' to support life. The old serpent when he
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cannot se,luee men by carnal temptations, wllich
are ea~i1y ,liscovered, inspires with so soft a br<'ath
the opinion of their own "irtues, that they are in.
scnsibly tainted,

'j'he desir<' of eXlernal honour lino power be)'ollll
what they ueserve to be d~sired, and what is due to
the persons desirous of them, is not easily disco
vl.'red; IJllrtly, in that thc aspiring liner dignity is,
ill the universal consent of men, Ull argument and
indication of a sublime spirit; whereas the modest
refusal of it, exposes to iufam)', (IS if the refuser had
a lead~11 soul, whose body is rather its sepulchre
thun its instrument. And the hl.'urt is the arclide
eciver, the most partial parasi(I', and its natural
lillseness is fomented by the artilicial f1attel'ies of
senile spirits. Evuy man is a stranger to himself;
us the eye sees things without, hut is blind us to
the seeing itself. Men study to kllow more of others
than of themselves, and thuefore know less.

]n curing the discuses of the soul, wc ure directed
by the method of curing the ,liseases of tlie body;
which is sometimes by medicines COlltrary to their
lIalure, and sometimes by those which ure like to
it. The feverish heat is not only quenched by cool
ing druughts, but by cordials that fortify the vitul
henl, which consumes the lleceant humours that
foment the fever.

t. Consider those things which may allay the
tumour of pride (lnd ,'unit)·, Ueason is the perfec
tion of lllllll, and the knowledge of God IIml our·
~d\'es is the perfection of retlSOn; froln hence pro
ceeds the mllgnifying God, and vilif)'in{:( ourselves.

God is the eternal Jehovah. and there is 1I0lle
1.>c~ide~ him, Isa. xlvi. 9. He alone has un inde
pUldcnt nnd infinite exi~tellce, All other thiu~
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are from his efficiency: every spark of life, and
degree of being is from him. Without the least
strain of his power he made the world, and as
easily llpholds iL All created thill!('S hnv" hut an
appenrancc Ilnd show of b<dng. in him alone is the
solidity and stability of being fur evcr. He i1wclls
in light unapproachable, not only to mortal eyes,
bnt to the immortal al1~l. He is the only wise,
and good, and immortal Being. In the present
3Ift!e, great IInd small nre not words of absolute
but compllflltivc signification, with respect to the
various conditions of men; llll Olie pearl is called
great respectively to another, though smnll in it.
self: but there is none absolutely great hut God,
who is truly infinite. In heaven, where the blessed
spirits have the most immediate aut! fullest view of
the Deity, the Lord alone is exalted.

2. Consider that the whole world, intellectual
and sensible, COmpllreJ to God, is but as the drop
of the bucket., and the dust of the balance, Isa.
xl. 15. Aud what part arc wc of that Ilrop "ud
dust? Ifwe consider men in the state of primitive
nature. it is all evident principle written ill their
hearts, with characters of the clearest light, that it
is their most reasonable duty, entirely to renounee
themselves, and 10 devote themselves to the glory
of God; but if we consider them as creatures and
sinners, that eull assume lIothillg as their own, but
their sins and miseries, the penal cOllseqllellts ot
them; this will humble us below the bruus, who
never transgressed the order of their creation. We
are less than the least of all God's mercies, Gen.
xxxii. ID. and our sins deserve the heuviest of his
judgments.

Consiller the men that most excel others are as
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destitute of natural good, of moral amI spiritual
good, as others. "Every good and perfed gift
comes from the Father of lights," James i. 17.
A ml as those arc the best gills that comc from him
in that notion, so they are most depending upon
him, and lire continuen by irradiations from him.
There is a difference between thc impressions of
sounds, and the emanations of light in thc air,
Sounds are propngated by successive motion from
onc part of space into another; after the first cause
the sonnding instrument is silent; but a line of
light extended through thc nir, depends entirely
and lle<.:essarily upon the origillal point of light
from whcnce it proceeds. The rays of light that
fill the air, in the first instant th"t the sun with
Jr;tWS trom the horizon, all vanish. 'rhus all
spiri\tlal gills depend continually upon the inlluxil·e
Jlresence of God. Now how call w~ be proud of
hill most precious gins, of whieh we make a forfei_
ture, amI cannot posscss without hnmility? the
mosllemillcnl admlltages which w'"e have above
others, are the shining marks of hill bouuty. How
nbsurd is il for one to boast of wcalth, who daily
lives upon alms? lhe more we receive, the higher
arc our obligations, and the more heavy will be our
account. 'fhe miud is darkcnlod with the thiekest
dregs of ignorance that no light cuu penetrate, that
arrogates the honour of hi~ frec lhvours, and I>olln
tiflll hand to the creature.

To be morc Inslructivc, let us consider what are
the usual incentives of pridc, and wc shall dis
cover that ignorance and vanity nre aIWll)'S mixed
wilh them.

Women, I>y men's wretched idolizing them, are
vaiuly proud of their beuuty, and morc jealous lest
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their faces be deformed than their souls. Now
what is flesh and hlood, but a mixture of' earth HUrl

water? What is b('lluty? a superficial appearance, u
flower blasted by a thousand accidents. How soon
(10 the colours and charms of the face vanish! How
often does it betray them 10 those sins, that are sig
nally punished with the foulest rlefoTmity lllul
rottenness! The most beautiful Ilrc not less mortal
than others: they must shortly be the prey of dcath,
and pasture of worms; llnd call such a fading toy
inspire pride illto them?

Some arc swelled with the conceit of their riches;
but this is very unreasonable, ror no exlernul
accession can add rc,l] value to a }lCrSOI\: fools
only worship a golden culf. If allY air of Jlride
rises in a rich ]J0\l\lessor, it ml1Y 11\1 justly provoke
Gotl to recall his blessings as he liberally bestowed
t)ll:lm.

Others ]Jresume upon the nobility of their ex
traction, but whoever our more immediate parelll\l
bc, if wc Ilsccnd in our thoughts, we must come to
our gTand progenitor Adam, the SOil of the (,:irth,
and lounlalll of mankind. All are streams from
him, if some sHoe along in the low grounds, aml
some arc received in marble re]Jositories, they nIl
llow from lhl:! same original. Ilow often do the
honOlll"Uble tarui\lh the t"Olour und lustre of their
blood hy degenerate actions! lIow ollell are the
rich and g'reat forsaken of their dependents, and
only Iluended hy 1I train of miseries, mainlaillctt by
their expenses! Such revolutions are not more
strange than eclipses llre to the mool1.

Some arc raised to the height of secular honour,
Bml there is ilOthillg: scuds up more hot, fuming
alld intOl'icuting spirits, thulI sovereign power.
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"ery rare ,·irtne. nut there are 11laDy Ihings,
which duly considered, will lower the train of
pride e.en in kings, The pro-eminence of u:ternal
order, is seldom joined with the p~minence of
inherent excellences. How mlUlY wear roral
crowns, Ihat are slaves 10 their lusts, and gowrn
others. who cannot gO\'erll themselves! Ilesi,les,
there is no heighllllld eminence upon earth, hut
is enoompa!'lscd with precipices and perils, The
thrOlle leaves 601ne. and all 1lI1lst leave the throne.
The greatest monurchs, IIlId the most proud of
their greatness, must descend into lhe grave with
out their sceptres and Hauerers. and be confiDed 10
a ,lark solitude. where lhey shull 111\\'1' uo other
5lale or carpets, bUl lhe worms la co\'er them, und
corruption ullder them. 'J'H~re is but oue king_
dom that cullnol be 5haken, aDd 0111' imlUortal
king. In the nUl world they must stand upon a
level with the meanest wretches, and be lIIXOuntable
to the high and everlasting' Judge, for their manage
ment of his vicegerency.

'rllere is nothing men value themseh'es more
Ihan upon the lIOCOUllt of their understandings;
" Knowledge puffs up," I Cor. viii. 1. BUl how
liltle do we know! pride is the effect or great pre
sumption, and little knowledge. SUPllOse one by
experimental curiosity and inquiries could know ull
things in thc latitude of the sensihle crcntion, this
were but a refined kind of vanity, and eoultl not
afford slltisfuction to all hnnlOrtal.spirit. In short,
SUPllOse a person eminently endowed with Divine
qualities, wherein lhe r.e&emblaocc of God consist!;,
there C\Ulnol be the least reason of pride, for they nre
all graces dispensed from the $O\'ereign ullaocQuotable
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pleasure of God, who mukes the most excellenl
faint to differ from othcNI.

It will he all excellent means 10 CIITe pride, to
COl\\'ince the minds of men what is Itlle honour,
und direct their desires to it.

The wisest of kings has told us, Ihut "before
honour is humility," Prov. xv. 33. Pride is 1I dc
generate pnssioll, debases a man, and brings him
intu miserllble bondage, enslaves him to the igno
rant multitude. Dependence upon the opinion
and applause of the people, whose humours me
very changeable, is so unllasy, that the ambitious
ortcn bite their heavy chains, though sometimes
they kiss them because they IIrc gilded. DlIt hu
mility preserves the Ime and lloble freedom of the
mind of man, secures his dear liberty and !lcllcefu!
dominion of himself. This is the cfleet of excellent
wisdom.

S. Humility iR the most precious ornnment in
God's sight: and to be npproved by lhe Divine
mind, and accepted by the Divine will, is the
highest houour most worthy of our ambition. It
is like the precious balm, Ihat, mixed with other
liquors, sinks to the bottom: but then it is \'isihle,
and most ammble in the eyes of God. The apos
tle's amhitiolls labour was, whether present or
absent, to be llcccptcd of him, 2 Cor. v. 9. Now
what is the vain esteem and fading breath of mell,
compared with the acceptance of God? Dolh :J,

learned man value the pruise of the ignorant l;ivell
to his compositions, and disregard the approbation
of the learned, the proper judges of it? Is worldly
honour a certain indication of real worth, or can
it ~atisfy the desires of the soul? n piece of rotten
whod shines in the dark, but when the dny.light
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appClnrs, forfeits its lustre: !lO in the ,l;Lrkness uf
lhis worM, titles of honour s~em glorious, but in
the morning of eternity they lose their flaming
bri"htness, and vanish for ever. Tt is true lL1uITna~o 0

nimity, to despise the praise of mCln, and to seck
and value the honour that comes from God only,
John xii. 43. After this short life, rn('ll arc dClad
for ever to the plClasurCl of their fame.

r shall Cl'mclllde this part of our subject with
observing ihat humility is 8 "irtue not knoll'n to
the philosophers, who thought it to be opposite to
tm.gnanimity; but it is ('specially recommended in
the gospel as II most amiable and excellent p;ral"e.
We are commanded to " do Ilothing through strife
or vainglory; bllt in luwliness of mind let each
estccm other better than themselves," Phil. ii. 3.
This may seem an unreasonable lesson, and incon
sistent with sincerity. But although the dilference
between men in civil things and intellectual per_
feclions be clear, )'et in moralljllulities, wc, knowing
our own dClfeets and secret faults, may prefer other:<,
whose concealed excellences are visible to God.
before ourselves. The apostle Paul, though he SL1
excellently represented the King of' Imints ill hi~

life, aeknowledgl'll himself to he the chief of sin·
ners. It is obscnahlc that St. Peter. in the ac
count of his fall and repentance, recorue,1 by Ht.
Mark, who wrote the gospel by his Jirection.
oggravates his sin more tlHln is expressed in the
gospel of St. Luke and St. John, whcre his denial
is related, but not his cursing annswearillg, saying,
"I kllOw not this man," Mark xiv. 71. anJ his
repentance is not so flllly declared; for the otller
evangelist!! tell us, he wept bitterly in the reflection

"
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upon his llcnial of Christ, but it is only said in
Mark, when he thought Oll it he wept, Murk
xi\'. 72.

Many exeellell! promises lire m"de to the humble.
'fh,"y lire dcdareil bles.<;ed by our Saviour, who are
lIol rich in trensures, but poor in spirit; God will
revive the spirit of the humble; he will g:ive
grace to the humble, and hear their prayers, 1\Iatt.
v.3. Isa.lvii. la. James iv. 6. We lire assured
Ihough the Lord he high. yet he has respect to
the lowly; he sets his esteem and love on them,
Tl'gllrds llud relieves them; humility uttructs the
eye and heart of God himself. Job was never
more llCCl'pteJ of God than when he abhorred
Ilimself.

I shall add this consideration, that should be of
infinite weight with 11». 'rhe Son of God ClIllle

down from heaven, to set before IlS a pattern
of humility. He rloes in a special manner instrnct
liS in this lesson; "Learn of me; for I am meek
and lowly," 1'I'fatL xi. 29. Nf'Ver could glory aseelu\
higher than in his person, nor humility descend
lower, than ill his actiOIlS. 'There are the deepest
imprinliug passages of humility in the whole course
of his despised life, ami ignominious lIufferings.
What cnn be more honollfl\hle than to imitate the
humble Kiug" of glor)'?
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CHAPTER {V.

II/fidelity, hypocruy, envy, are ill a special SCI/se
pollulions of the spirit. The 1I11reaS011t1bleness
of injiddity. Hypocrisy considered; it some
times proceeds from. ignorunce alld error. 8ill8
are hid WIder the appearrUlce of virtues. The
sffdfltst belief of God's l)1Jl'e eye an dfi'Ctllul
means to Cl/re it. Envy at the good of others,
willl malice wishing them el.'if. The lIecessity
of regeneratioll evident from the consideration l.iJ
inward dqilel1lel/t.~. Motives to cleanse the
.Ipirit. God is highly dishollOllred by {Mm.
Thp.y arc more etUily cOllimclcd, alld more
frequently committed lIwII lIlO.Ie thllt arc IIclt'd
by lIle sensitive faculties. 'l'hey are fIlorc in
cl/rablc. The injections of Satart disfingllishc(l
from those sinfl/l thoughts that arise Irmn tile
hearts oJ men. TI/I:Y are our inJelicitiCl.

I SIULL now proceed 10 consiJer some othtr siuf!.,
thai, in a special sense, are the pollutions of the
spirit. It has been ob~erved ulready, that in
carnal sins, tlte spiril is the principal agcllt, bul
of olher sins it is the snhject. Such are infidelity,
hypocrisy, envy, and mulice, by which the Illind
becomes dark and impure.

Infidl."lity, whelher proceeding from secret atlleism
ororen dt.\iSllI, r<.'jeets re\'eall."d religion, as unneces
sary uud gronnrlless. nut the ar;rumenls that are
drawn from the clear and living sprin;.:s of nature
to prove the being of God, are of sueh cOllvincing
evidence, that none but those whose intl."n'st it is,
that tlwre were 110 supreme I.awgiver and Judge 10
call them to Ull nccount tor their actions, Call doubl

.2
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of his eternal CJiistcuce. Now that there is 0. Gcd
being pro\OO, the neeessary consequence from that
IJnnciple is, that he Inust be honoured and IlCrn'd
acc<lrding to his own will, and that it becomes his
wisdom and goodness to re,'cal his ...m 10 men,
the rule of their duty, and that Ihis be done in the
most Instruct;"e "lid permanent way, in writing,
that is less liable to corruption than oral tradition,
llnd that the holy scripture has in it such conspi.
cuous dmnlctcr!l of its descent from heaven, besides
the most undoubted testimony that it was written
by men di\'incly itlspired and inlallible, that without
violating the rules of sound discourse we mllst
yield ollr assent to its Divine authority, nnd super_
nalural doctrines rc\'caled in it. I shall 1I0t here
amplify and illustrate these p~rtielllars. having in
somc discourses, formerly published. or the ex
istency or God aud the immortality of the 5Oul.
Ilnd the divinit)' orthe christian religion, manifested
how desperate the cause of the atheists and deists
is to unprejudiced minds.

Now though the deduction speeificd be aceord
ing to the true rule or ratiocination. yet there are
601lIC that nccouut it a slavery to fix their belief
upon any authority. but will be lree in believing.
as the)' lire in their actions. J will th~refore briefly
produce 80me llrool~ of the truth of thristian re
ligion, that cnrry an IIncontrol1ahl~ evidence in
them. The ubulilioll uf idolutry in the ll"gan
worl{l, in the time foretold by the prophel9. is 11

palpable proof Ilmt the christian religion wall from
the trne God. The instruments of this great work,
were a few lishcrmcn that had neither learning.
nor arms, nor treasures; patience was their
~lrcngth, poverty their choice, disgrace their ho-
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llour; that without any force, but of illumination
and persuasion. of humility and charit)', and en_
during the most terrible suffering!!. they ~ho\lld

nnquish the pride of philosophers. the tyrannous
power of princes. the re~lIious oppositiou of mcu's
carnal lusts, is not roncei,"able without the assist
ance of Divine strength, that convinced the most
obstinate enemies that the doctrine WIlS Divine, by
the minll:les done ill confirmation of it, Besieles.
that which the wise men in all ages were searching
for, that is, the perfection of the luw of nature, (at
first tng-raven in the heurls of mcn by the lIuthor
of it,) but ill vnin; for although phitosoph)' affords
Borne notices of good allCl evil, sufficient to check
mun)' notorious \'ices, )'ct it is not sumcient to
direct men in their universal duty towards God.
others, and themseh'es: but the gospel is 1111 ill_
stnlctive light of our full duty; it speaks to the
heart, and changes i~ thoug-hts and affections, ami
reforms the life according to the pure anel perfect
"lIe revealed in it. Now could all imp05ture pro
due.! such a perfection of \"irtue in the wicked
world? the true interpretation of the moral law in
the gospe! is from God alone. Cuu!d sueh a
chonge be mllde without \'isib!e mil'1lcles? ir the
christian religion was planted and propogated
without the confirmation of miracles, it were a
transccndent mirucle. Ami though we saw not
the miracles done by lhe apostles, yet we see the
permanent ellect.!l of them, in the belief lIncl lives
of true christilllls, Infidcls are apt to reply, ifthcy
saw miracles performed to assure thelll or the
divinity of the christian religion, they woull! believe
it. It is a vain pretence that men would submit
tfl the power of God declared by Inirncles, who

".
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Ilcu)' his authority made knOWII ill that cmincul
<lcgTee of evidence ill his word. Abroham 311

liwered the rich man, who desired II messeo!!"'t
from the dead might be sent 10 COn\'crl his bre.
tlu"en, " They ha\"c MOSt"S and the prophets, and
if tiley hear not them, they would not be persuaded
though one rose from" the <lead," J~uke xvi. 29.31.

III short, those who resist so strong a light as
IihillCS in tlm scriplure;the delusioll of their mind
is from their deprnYcd 1H.';lrts. Speculative truths
obtain Ihe present and casy assent of the miud;
but truths directive of prllcticc, if oppusite to
men's lusts, thollgh thl.'ir evidence he Utlcxccp'
tioll"ble, yet the carnal mind is Vcr)' IIvcrse from
Tl'(;ci"jng them. This account is given of the
pharisees' inlidelily,-they repented uot that th('y
mighL belit.'\t.' in him, MatL ui. 3:l. When the
will is engn.,tred in the lo\"e of "ill, and rebels
against the sanctity and se\"erit~' of the. gospel com
mands. it is congruous to reject it. The corrupt
ulfections hinder the due application of the mind
10 collsider the mo!i\'es of credibility, and stain the
mind that it does not sincerely judge of lhem.
'fhongh infidels pretend to be the only tliscolll"Sing
wits of the nge. to have lhe oracles of reason ill
their hrNlstll, and despise olhers us cllptivcs of a
blind belief, yet their folly is palpahle and penal,
for having pro\'oked God by lheir illlidclity, they
urc lell to the jlOWer of their lusts (Illd of the
tempter. ILnd sink deeper into darkllCSS. and be
come more hunlclIcd and presumptuous. Those
who embark with lhcse distracted pilots ill sueh
dangerous sell!>, h:.I\c a mind 10 perish for e\"er.

Hypocrisy is a spiritual pollution. In its theo_
logical consideration it imjllies a counterfeiting
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juined with a disafleelion to the lhiug: tlie hllving
a liJrm of godliness, with denying the pllwcr of it,
2 'l'im. iii. 5. Accordingly,

E\'ery nominal christilln. who professes suhj'::!c
tion to Christ, ano U\'eS in habitual disobedieuce 10
his cOlnlnands, is a hypocrile. The actions lIre the
illCllrnllte issues of Ihe heart wherein they are
formed, and the elenrest discovery of it. A re.
bellious course of sin, declares a person to be lIn
infidel, 1l0lwithstlluding his owning Christ 10 be
our King; his life is n continual lie: he vainly
presumes that God is his F:lther, wheu his actions
declare him to be a child of the devil, John viii.
41. 44.

Hypocrisy iu (I stricter scnse is, whcn men pre·
sume their spiritual oourlition 10 Ix: good, upon
fulse grounds. It is o\.lserl'ablc, 110 mun is a h)'I>O
crile to himself out of choice; he does uot delibe_
rately tlecei\'e himself, but onc may be a h)·pocrite
without his knowledge, by ignorance and error;
he mny think his inclination to some vil'lues, and
his aversion li'om some vices, to he Divine grace:
but sympathies and antipnthies proceed otteu from
Ilatural temper, and not Irom the reuewed mind
nnd wil1, from judgment IInd choke. A tame dog
is "s truly a beast as a wild wolf. A mall Ihat
performs 0111)' some good thiug;s, Dnd IIbstuills frolll
FOllle evil, from natural conscience, is as lrulv ill u
stale of polluted Ilulure, as oue that is wholly· care·
less of his duty, uno treely indulges every carnal
lust. One may be exact in light matlers, as tIll.'
pharisees in tithing mint (1nl! cllllllllin, and neglect
sllbSlllutial duties; he may be :i.CaIOllS in the
outward parts of religious worship, and neglect
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righteousness and mercy. and think to compensate
hi!;! defects in the duties of one t..ble, by strictly 00
lien-jug the duties of the other; thi!! is pernicious
hypocrisy. The subtilty and sl~ngth of Salan are
ClOplo)'OO to deceil'e men by an airy religioll. by
an opilliotlllth-e goodness, 10 prenmt tlll-ir being
awakened from their dro.....sy snd deanly Slate.
lL is worthy of notice, the templer has a double
opcrution in the minds of rnI'll: he Ileccives the
hypocriticnl ..... ith false hopes, by cOllcealing Of ex_
tenuating their sins, to induce them to presume 01
the favour of God, 11111\ to secure hill quiet posses
sion of them; unci he troubles the sincere ..... ith l'aill
terrors by conoco.ling their gnu:es. 10 disconrage
their progress in the WilY 10 heaven. 111' is an
envious elplorer, allll searches to find out their
defects. to accuse them to God; autl he defnu>es
God to them, as if he would 110t spare his sons that
sen'e him. Ill' is triumphant in the unsanctified,
aud militant in the saints.

Some hide their cr)'ing sins under the colourable
nppenrallce of "irtues; and pretend to holiness,
that they n1tly sill with less suspicion, and more
security. Such persons will speak of those sill!>
in otheT!:l with severity, which they freely illdulgc.
The characters of religion are drtlwn in their coun·
tenance, but their lusts are deeply ellgra\'cn in their
hearts. These our Saviour compares 10 paintcd
sepulchres, that within contain sordid dust and
rottenness. This is perfecl hYrocri,~y; n dClldly
pollution, that wounds the vim!s, scars the con
science, quenchcs all gOodllC!llI in the will; for this
hypocrite is voluntarily so. Hypocrisy ill the
heart i_~ like poison ill a spring, that spreads itself
through all the ,'eills of the cUII\-ersatiOIl. 'fhis sin
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our Saviour never speaks of but with detestation:
lor this he denoulLced Sill'!! u h('uvy woe ngniust the
pharisees, that used religion as a Inasking habit
to appear glorious in the eyes of men, and dis
guised their worldly aims in devotions; and made
long prayers 10 be esteemed of men, Mllll. xxiii. 14.
This is so odious 10 God, that he forbids 1111 the em
blems :l1ld resemblallces of it to the Jcws,-linsl!Y
wolsey garments, and mixed corn, Lev. "i". 19. Our
defects acknowledged wilh ingenuousness, e"cite
his compassion; bul counterfeit \'irtues e"dle his
indiglliltion. For what can be more provoking,
than to appeal' to be like God in holiness, the
glory of the Deity, for this etlll, to be secretly
wicked, and to alii-out his omniscience, as if he
could not discern them through all their close find
dark concealments. A hypocrite is fearful of men,
but faces God. Pride mixed with hypocrisy was
the devil's original sin, he abode not in the truth,
John viii. 44. and religious h)'poeriles are his own
children. The hOtlest climate in hell will be their
habitation; for our Saviour threlllens to some
sinners a portion with hypocrites; that is, aggra
vated damnation. This sin is diflicnltly cured, in
that it is not eaRily discovered by ml!U, and does
not e"pose to shame; but is subRervienl to ulllny
carnal ends. Men cannot dive into the hearts of
others, and cannot fliscerll bt:tween the paint of
hypocri~y, anrl lhe life of holiness. The mixturl!
of beautiful colours in the couulenanee, Illay be so
artificial, that at a disbnee, it may be thoug'ht 10
he natural. Besides, hypocrisy turns the rl!medy
illto poison; for the frequeut exercise of religious
duty, which is tile lllC:.lhS to sanctify us, confirms
and hardens hypocrites.
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The effectual m('al1!1 to cure it, is a !.edrast
belief of the pore and flaming e}'e of God; who
beeS sin wherever it I,. and will bring it illlO judg
menl, EecL xii. 14. A h)'pocrite mal' hide his $in
from lhe e)"e5 of others, and sometimes from his
own conscience, hut call never impose upon God.
And as nothing so confounds lIIel, with shame, as
10 be found false IIl1d perfidious in their dealings;
1101'0' nlllch more will the hypocrites be ooverc,1 with
confll~ion at the great dlly, when they shullllppear
Illlked, with their loathsome ulcers, before innu
merable IIllgcl, IInd saints? They will desire the
rocks to hide them from that glorious nssemllly,
Hev. vi. 16.

The stedfll5t belief of this great truth will cnuse
frequent and solem n thoughts of0 od,as 011 r 11I81)('CIOT
and Judge: " I hll\"c set the Lord 1I.IwD)"B berun~

me; he is at m)' right hand; J shall not be mUl"ed;
]>5a. xvi. 8. This WQ the ('Reel uf David', faith.
'J1lis will produee sineeril)' in religion irrespecti\'e of
Ihe e)'es of men; Dud presen'e us from 5ecrel5ins.
Jl is the prescription of our S:l.Yiour; .. Beware ye
of the lea\'en of the pharillteS, which is hYr.ocrisy
for there is nothing covered, that shall not be re
\'t~aled; neither hid, that shall not he known;
whatsoever ye hlwe spoken in darknes.'l, shall be
heanl in the light; Dnd that which ye have ~pokeu

ill the ear in closets, shall be proclaimed 011 the
housc-tops," Luke xii. 1-3.

a. Envy nt the good of others, and malice wi~h_

iug them evil, is a deep pollution of the spirit.
This absolutely alienates men from the nature and
life of God; for the clearesl conception we have of
the Deity is. that he is good, and does g'00t1. This
hi eontmry nol only 10 supernatural ~nu:e. but to
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natural conscieucc; lllld Wrns a m3,n into a fiend.
This ,'icc is immediately altended with ilS punish.
ment. The enviou~ 1I1all is his own tormentor,
ami has the viper's fate in the fable, thal in biting
the file wounded itself. Besides, this StollS the
dt'SCl::llt of Divine blell6ings, and tUfIIS the petitiolls
of the envious into imprecutions a;tlin~lthelllsch'es,

To finish this head, it is observable, Ilothing
more disrovel'S the Ill.'cessity of renovation, than the
delllements of the lijlirit. As birds by incubatiou
hatch their brood; so from sinful thoughts and
desires actllul SillS proceed. Our Saviour telfs liS,
"Out or the heart procet'<! murders, adulteries, for·
nications, thens, false witness, blasphemies, which
defile a man," Man. xv. 19, ZOo It is abo\'e all
things necessary, to keep the heart; (or the issues
of death flow from it. The design, cOlltrh'aucc,
and consent to sin, are in the heart; the body is
ouly the inSlrumellt of sin. 'fo enforce this counsel,
there are many moti\'(·s.

(I.) God is infinitely dishonoured and displeased
b)' the sins of our spirits: for the soul is of Ilear
alliallcc with God, and ofincomparnbly more value
than the vile body; therefore the deliling it is
highly provoking, The soul is the place of his
special residence; and the entertaiuillg sill in it,
is a Couler indignity than the bringing dung into
lht' presence chamber of a king. Wc ahould be
more careful to IIpprove our thoughts and desires
to God, thall our wordg ond actions to men.

(2.) They lite more easil)' contrncted than those
which are IlCted by the sensili\'e fllCulties: they
secretly insinuate into the soul. External Sill!!
require fit time., aud place, and means for their
commiSl'ion; and are oAell hindered by the moral
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restraints of feaT and shame; bul speculllth'c gms
may be committed without OOl\\'cnieut circumstances.
In wh,i1ever place. or company, men are, they may
retire into their hearts, and please themseh"es with
,"icious thoughts and desires of future sius, ll11d
devices how to lllake provision for the nesh; with
carnal representations and complacency of the sins
they have committed. They may personate the
pleasures of sin in the scene of fancy; and the ima
gination of old sill~ becomes l\ new lcmptulion, and
deeply stains their minds; and as it is usual, what
pleases is tiLI'Olued llud dcfl!ndcd, tlwy by carnal
discourse pervert scripture to countCl1lLuce their
lusts; which ill the highest wickedness.

(3.) Spiritual sins are most frequently committed,
being of quick despatch, without the toil of the
bad}': fro,n hence their number is as the sand
upon thesea.shore, TIley infinitely increase men's
accounts with the high and eternal Judge; whose
understanding is as searching as it is unsearchable,
Thejudgment of tile last dal is distinguished from
the process of inferior human courts, which are
CQnfined to take tognil.:lnce only of men's intentions
by overt acts; for then there shall be a re\'elation
of the thoughts and secrets of the heart.

(4.) Spiritual sins are more iucurnble than those
tlmt are done by the body; for when the sensitive
faculties by disemll!s aLHI uge arc disnblcd, tben the
vicious habits of ~he soul may be strong; uuJ, like
the poison of u serllcut, be more dendl}' by age.

Notwithst:lLIding inward pollutions induce such
a guilt, yet carnal men are al)l to think that till sin
he perfected in the gross act, it is not deadl}'; and
for this they \ll,'r\'ert scripture, wherein it is said,
.. That when lust hath concei\'ed, it brinb"Cth forth
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sin; and sin when it ill finished, bringll forth
death," James i. 15. Dut in God's sight, the con
ternplative commission of sin, reuders O1\e as truly
guilty liS the actual sinner; and consent to the!
doing it, rellders as obnoxious to his enlightened
ami impnrtial tribunal, as the performllncc. His
11ure and perfect law, the mic of our duty, forbirls
all Jefilements fleshly and spiritual, and that shull
be the rule of our judgment. And liS the soul is
the first und principal agent in sin, it Shllll first
rl'eeive the rel:omjlense of it. In the interval be
tweC'n death and the resurrection, while the body
is without sense in the grnve, the SOli I is tormented
ill hell.

UelUre I procee(l to the next heall, it will be
uscful to add, that many sincere saints are in p<'r
ple1<ity from the injections of Satan, fearing they
arise Irom their OWll h('arts.

(1.] 'fhey lllay be distinguished by their quality.
Unnatural thoug'hts against ourse!l'es, and blas
pht'mous of God, are usually from the tempter.

(2.] When they 11lllke terrible impressions upon
our spirits, they are his fiery ,Ia.rts. For the natil'e
olfspring of our hellrts are conceil'ed with frl~dom

and comJllaceucy.
(3.] They arc our infelicities, l)U1 induce no guilt

when resisted by liS. As the virgin, that cried out
for rescue from violence, wasdecbred by God himself
innocent, so when the tempted $Oul, with slrOl;g
cries, prays for Divine relief, God wi1lllollay lhose
terrible injections to our I:harge. Our Saviour
was tempted by the unclean spirit, yet was holy,
harmless, allll uudcfiled, Malt. iI'. Hcb. vii. 26.
8ud has (L compassioulIle tenderness for those who
are temptcd, and will make them partake of the

"
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fruits of his glorious victory. It is true, if the ill
jections of Satun are cherished by tile curua] mind,
they arc ours by adoption, though of his begetting.
The devil put in the heart of J lH.lUS the (lesign 01
helru}'ing Christ, but it was cntertailled by his co
vetous mind, !lnd involved him under the heaviest
guilt. The inclinations of carnal Illen arc to \'UriOU9

SillS, to which they IIfC more inclinuble by the tempt.
ations of Satan; but that does nol excuse them
frOIll guilt.

CHAPTER V. •
The perfection of holiness collsidered. The per]ec.

!ion of imlOcence. The perficUol1 of grace. The
perftction of glory. The essential perfection of
grace COII$~l.1 in sincerity. Constancy proceed8
from it. Integral perfectiorl, comparative 'fiN'-
feciiMI, intellectual mId moral. 1'he threefold
comparisOI/ of moral perfection. Relative per
fection according to the conditions of the sai/lts
in tMs llF. Absolu.te perfection only allained
in heavel/.

I NOW cOllle to discourse of the perfection of holi~
11CSS, the sublime ohject and aim of the desires und
endeavours of sincere christiuns, I shall premise
'j'here is Il threefold perfection of holiness ~pokcn of
ill scripture; the perfection of innocencc, the per
floction of gmce, and the perfection of glory.

1. The perfection .,f innocencc. God made mall
11pright, in the bright image of his holiness. 'rhc
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excellency of the efficient cause, infers the exCi'l.
Icncy of Ihe effect; and the final cause was fur
hi.~ own glury, ami man's happiness, in order to
wllich he Wllll endowed with those moral perfec
tions, which qualified him to obtain that eud.
There was an exact regularity in all his faculties:
the enlightened mind directed the will, the will
commanded the alfeclions., the affections ruled Ihe
BCuseS. Ill.' had po\\er to stand, but was free to
fall: with his original perfection there was a pos.~i

bility of sinning and dying. The e)',"s of his IlIiurl
were clear, di~covering his duty amI felicity; and
the assisting grace of God was like the sun shining
in the air to actuate his vi~ive facility; but he wil_
fully shut his ere, and fell from that height (If hap"
piness into 11 pit without a bottom.

2. Tho! perfection of grace. This in the langua;,-e
of IiCripture sigllifies uprightness snd sinctrity, nnd
is attributed to the sainlfl in severnl respects,which
I will particultlrly consider.

3. 'I'he perfcction of glory. 1'hi8 implies 11 !Inion
of all excellences in l1110vereign deg'Tee. 'fhe church
ill the presellt state is compaT't'd to the moon, that
rccch'es light from the sun in hair its globe, hut in
lhe next stale will be filled wilh light a'l 8. ball of
cf)'stal penetrt\ted b}' the sun-beams. The church
shall be glorious in holiness, without ,. SIIOl-, Of
wrinkle, or tiny such thing." Eph. v. 27. Natural
righteousness was of short cOlltinulI!lce, as nuture
lclllo itsclfu\ways is; hut the supernatural state is
nul only lludefiled, but flules nolnwny, 1 Pet. i. 4.
The pt'rfcclion of IlIll'1\.dise was frail, for man in his
lIest state wa.s changing: from this root his ruin
sprang: but the perltttion of hea\'en is immutable.
for there God is all ill all, I Cor. :lv.28. Ills

It 2
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infillxivc presence is the pnxludi\'c lInd conserva
tive eause of their holiness and ble!lSedness.

J will now con~ider Ihe perfedion of grnce that
is auribuled to the saints in the present slate.

1. There is an essential perfection, that consists
in the unchanV'sble nature of things. IInd is abso
lutely requisite to the kind. A gradual !Jerfectioll
belongs to individuals, and is various; all gold is
1101 refined 10 the slime degree and height of purity;
but true gold, thou!(11 in the low!'!;t clegree of finc
\less, will endure the furnuce llnd the l.ouchstonc,
and hy that trial is discerllcd from counterfeit me.
Il'!. There arc dillercnt degrees of active heat in
fire: sometimes [,flameR, but alwllys burns, if fed
with combustible matter.

Kow the c!j$(!l\ce of true holiness cOlld:sls in a
conformity to the nature and will ofO.xl, whereby
u saint is distinguished from the unrenewed world,
and is not actuated hy their principles an,1 p~pts,

not go\'erned by their maxims sud customs.
Tht"rp are diffcrellt degrees of holiness in the

saints. but silleerilY is insepardble from the being
of it.

(I.) This includes a conformil)' in the heart and
life to God. As a good complexion flourishes ill
the COllnten~llce from the root of a good constitu_
tioll within, so real holiness shining in the cOII\·er
Ration, !lroceeds {rom an internal Ilriuciplc of life
~eated in the mind and heart. 'I'he und~rstanding

estcems the precepts of God's law, as best in them
llI'II'('S, and hest for us; the will consents to the
sanctity uull rOyllltyof the law. Duvid deell1re~,

" I e!lleem ul! thy commandmellts to be right; and
I hnte e\"f'ry false way," ]~sa. cxix. 128. If the Di_
,ioe will be the reason of our oi)('dieuct', it will bt:
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impartial. Many elude dnly, and deceive conscicllLi!
by partial respects 10 the luw ; they will lJIake
amends for .leHnqlll'ncies in some thingl<, by supere
rogations in others that are suitable to their carnal
ease and interest. Thus the pharisees were mighty
sons of the church, "ery accurate in sal)ctimOlliollll
forms, great prelenders to piety, bUI slained religion
with injustice and ul1charitablenes~. They pre
tended 10 love God, but hllted their neighbour;
they fastetl twice 1Io week, bnl devoured widows'
houses; they were very nice in observing the IIU_
merous rites of religion, but neglected the duties of
substuntial goodness, 'J'here is not a more eXlIet
resclllbhl.1lee between the immediato sight of the
face, IInd the sighl of it by refleelion in a cleur and
true glass, than the spirit of the old pharisees is
like the lormalist in every age. Thus among the
papisL~, how many under the vail of celibacy con
ceal tne grossest impurities, IInd under the IIppellr
nuce of poverty, are covetous ami Tllpucious! Ilut
our Saviour telts us, unless our righteousness (Ox
eceds the righteousness of the scribes amI phari.
secs, wc eannol enter into the kingdom of heal'ell,
Matt. v. ~O. If our obedience be not of equul ex
tellt to lhe rule, if lhere be un indulgence 10 COI1_
lrnVCllC any precept, the wurds of Sl. Jame.'! llrc
decisive and eunvincing, "Whoever shall keep the
whule !:.Lw, aud yet o!lend in onc il1stllllee, he is
guilly ofulI," James ii. 10. III one allowed sin of
omission or commissioll, there is a nniVl'rsnl disohe
dienee to the authority oflhe Lawgiver. Although
tile best saint 011 earth is lIol without sin, yelthe
le"st is without guile.

(2.) Sincerity produces constnncy, There is 11

strict connexion l.oetwl.'en the Il.'udillg r"cullics, and

" S
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their inward operations, with the outward actious.
Accordin~ to the TelleweO temper of the lIlilld aud
will, such is the tenonT of the life. Pure religioll
and undefiled before Gild, Ihat is exercised from
Divine principles alul eternal moth'es, will fortir~· a
christian ogains! all temptations: he will neither
be allured nor terrified from his duty.

Some, when religioll is in !Jublic esteem, arc fur_
ward professon: but if the testimony of truth ex
poses them to reproach, as seditious uno dislll)'al,
IInd the consequl!llces of that reproach. they will
comply with the temper uf the timcs to secure theil
t;ecular intc~st. And as there arc changes of gar_
ments, summer and winter ganncnls llccordillg 10
the SCUSOlLS of the )'ear, so they have chllnges o.
religions as the times vary, Perseculioll discovers
them to h:u"e been formal professors, without the
spirit aud depth of religion in their hearts, 8nt
sincere christians are conspicuousl)' such in the
fier)' trial. It is obsern~d in digging wells in the
hot months of July and August, if a ,'ein uf water
flows, it is a sign of a lasting spring: thus if in
the burning heat of persecution the profession 01
the pure religion is declared, it is an argum",nt it
jlroceeds from sincere grace, that will be" spring
ing up to everlasting life," John iv, 14, There
are numerous examples of the 1101)" mart)"rs, who
despised the l."llfllged world, as a swarm of angry
lIies, and tllrned persecution into U p!cl,sllre, ull,l
with undeclining iervoilr amI courag'e perse\"ere<l
in the confusioJl of Christ, till tlley obtained the
::roWIJ of eternal life, Unfeigned faith und sincere
10\'e are the strOllgt'llt securit)" against 1I1106tas)": he
that is llOUlld at the centre is unshnkcn by storms.
The double-minded, whose hc...rts are di,'ided be-
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tween the enlighteneu conscienoc, IInd their carnal
nflections, lire unslllble in nil their ways, Jllmcs i. 8.

Some have short eKpirillg fits of devotioll; while
they are in afflicting' circulllstances either by tl'rrors
of conscience, or diseases in their bodies, or uislIs
teTS in their eslates they resolve to be regular llllfl
reformerl in thl'i!' lives, to walk circumsfK'ctly and
eKaetly: but when they are rl'!€aSl'd from their trou
bles, lh('y degenerate from their uesiglls, and falsify
their resolutions, and like 1I lion sliptlrom his chain,
that retnrns 10 his fierceness with his libert)·, so
they relapse into their old rebellious sins. 'rhe
rCllwn is, they were nol inwardly clcansed fi'om
the love of sin, nor challgeu into the likcness of
God. III all their miseries till')' wcre in the SlIltc
of unrencwed nuture, though T('straincd from tIle
visihle eruptions of it. But real suillL~ have their
convcrsation all of n colour: in rroslJerity lInd ad
versity they ure holy nnd heavenly

In short, sincere christians study tht) Divine law
to know the eKtent of their duty, and delight ill the
dis('(wery of it: they do not decline the slricll'sl
scrutiny. It is Davi,l's !lrayer, .. Lord, s('areh me,
nlLd try me, nllu see whether there be aoy way o(
wickedness in me," ]'sa. cxxxix. 23, 24. llnd discover
illo me, thnt ] may forstlke it. Conscience will be
quick and tender like the eye, which if any (lirt be
ill it, weeps it out. Thcre may be rebels ill :I loyal
city, but they arc not concet,lcd and cherished; the
loyal subjects l!E'areh 10 discover them, Iiud Cltst
them out; bUlthe hypocrites ., hate the light. be
canse ttwir deeds are evil," Johu iii. 20. they chl'rish
a wilful ignorance, that tlu~y may freely enjuy their
lusts. The sincere c1Jristiun aims at perfection: Ill'
prays, resolves, watcl,E'S, mourns,and strives agaiu~t
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every sin. This is as necessary to uprightness, nil
it is impossible we should be Wilholll spot or ble-
mish here: but the hypocrite though he e)[lernally ,
complies wilh some precepts of easy obcdicllce, yrt
he will 1I0t forsake his sweet sins, Now if any Hiu
be lllltertained or unreno\lllced hy a pcrson, he is
unregenerolle, and a captive of Satan: as if a bird
he ensnared hy one leg, it is as surely the prey of
the fowler, as if it were seized by both wings.

I shall only add, sincerity commends ms to God,
it gil'cs value to the meaneSl service, and the want
of it corrnpts the most eminent service. Jehll's
zeal was a bloody murder, though the destructioll
of Ahab's fi\mily was commanded by God.

The consciousness of sinccrity rejoices the liYing
saint with presenl comfort, and the {lying with the
hopes of future happiness. The apostle when
surrounded with calamities, declares, .. This is onr
rejoicing, the testimony of conscience, that with
simplicity, and godly si!lcerily, we have hncl onr
COl\\"CrsatiOll in this world," 2 Cor. i. 12. Ilezekiah,
having r('cciyed a mortal message by the prophct,
addressed himself to God, .. Remember, 0 Lord,
I beseech thee, how I have walked bl.'fore thee, in
truth, with n pcrfect heart," 2 Kings xx. 3. Truth
nnd perfectiou are equivalent; this wa!l a reviving
cordial in his dying hour. A sincere life is lltleml('d
with n happy death, and that is nlt('uded with It

more happy life. God is the rewartlcr of moral
\'irtlles, with tl.'lIlporal blessings, but he is the eter.
nal reward of godly sincerity. This is the lirst
\lotion of JX'rfect holiness in the present state.

2. There is an integral perfection of holiness:
that is, an entire union of all those sl.UlctitYing
graces of which the image of Gvd consists. The
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uew creature in its forming is nollike the effects
of art, but the living productions of nature. A
sClllptOI' ill making a statue uf lll11rblc, finishes
the head, when the other pari is hut rude stone;
but an the Imrts of 0. ehild lire gradually formecl
together, till the body is complete, The Holy
Spirit in renewing n man, infuses lL llnh'ersal habit
of holiness, that is comprehensive of all the
variet~ of grnC(!s to be exercised in the life uf II

chrislian. As the corrupt llature, styled the olrl
man, is complete in its earthly members, un the
lusts of the flesh, both of the desiring and angry
appetite, and disposes, without the correcti\'c of re
straining srnee, the nutural mall to yield to all
temptations: to bel tierce with the contentious,
licentious with the dissolute, intemllerale with the
drunkard, laset\'ious with the impure, llnd impious
with the scomers of religion-so the Di\'ine nature,
styled the new man, is complete in all spiritual
gntces, and inclines und cnables the sanctified to
do every good work. "The fruit of the Spirit. i~

love, juy, peace, long-.suffering, gentlene~s, goodness,
faith, meekness, temperance." Gal. v. 22, 23. Al
though they are distinguished in their activity, and
purtieular objects, yet they alwuys arc joined in the
811me subject, and concentre in God, who is illllll11~

tably holy and One. They are mixed in their
exercise without confusion, As in " chorus, the
variety of voices is harmonious unt! conspiring; so
in spiritual gruel'S uecording to the dcgrces or their
}Jerfection, such is the dcgree of their uniClll. Every
real suim is COlllormcd to Christ, of whom "he
receives grace for Kruce," John i. 16. There lue
spirituul gifls of arbitrary dispemation: the word
of wisdom, the word of knowl",l!:,"e, the gills of
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healing, the works of miracles, I Cor. xii. 8--10
are separatel)' g1\'en. But whell the Spirit prepares
IL soul for his habitution, he purifies it from sin,
lu\<1 adorns it with e\'er)' g'rllee: if there he a. (h.-fect I
of all)' grace, the opposite sin in its power r~mRins

in the soul, and makes'it impossible for the Holy
Spirit 10 dwell there.

It is 10 he observed, that when a promise ill made
as to any pnrticular grace in scripture, thnt grace
is 10 be considered in union with other graces, Our
Suviour tells liS, "Whoc\'er btolie\'es shall be IIlIveo,"
John iii, And St. Paul, inspired by the Spirit of
our Saviour, Iillith, that faith separate from charily
is of 110 1I\'ail for sal\'l1tion; "Though I hUl'e all
faith, so that I couM rClllo\'e mountains, and hun-,
1I0t churity, I am nothing," I Cor, xiii. 2. A faith
that dOC!l not work by lo\·e. and is not productive
of obedience, is of no saving efficacy. SL James
!,uts the question, .. What doth it prolit, lily bre
thren, though u man S8Y, he hllth filith, and hath
110t works? elln /i,ith SlLve him?" James ii, 14.
It is e\·ident it does not: for nOlhing as~erL' or
denies more strongly thlln a questioll. He that
does nol, by faith ill the Son ofGO'l,live a holy Jiff',
must die for e\'er. SI. John assures us, that we
ure in Il state of fnvol1r with Gfl(l, if we love the
brethren; "\Ve know thal we ha\'e passed from
death to life, beCflUse we lo\'e the brethren," 1 John
iii. H. Rut the sincerity of our lo\'e to the chil
dren of God, is pruved by (lllr IO"e tu Gntl, lInd
keeping' his cmllll\iHIfI\llent~, 1 John v, 2, nllcl is
insepuruble from it. \Vherever Iilllmtion i~ pro
miSf;'d to a particular dut)', it must be uudenaood
in 3 oollectiH~ Sf;'llse, We read," Whoewr shall
call upou the name of lhe Lurd, sllal1 be sa\'~l,"
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Acts ii. 21. But n prevailing prayer must prO(o'ee<i
ri-om n holy person, who keeps the eonmands 01
GOl1, and dou those things Ihat are pleasing ill
his sight. I John iii. 22. The pra}'H must be
miJled with faith aud fen'ellcyo' .. The elf'ectual fer.
veut pruyer of 11 righteous man avails much," James
v. 16. The connexioll of savillg graces cannot be
broken. SL Peter excites uS,2 P ...t. i. a-7. to give
1111 diligence to add to Ollr faith in the m)'steriu
of godliness, "irtue; an acti\'e power to render it
1I\'ely and operali\'e, otherwise fa.ith is n mere spe·
culative dead assent; .. To virtue, knowledge ;" pru·
deuee to direct its exercise in the seasons wherein,
II.nd the manner how our duties arc to be jlerforlllcd:
"To knowledge, temperan<o'e;" to regulate our ap,
petites and enjO)'menlil in the use ofthin~ pleasing
IOthellenses .. "To temperance, patience;" 10 endure
the c\'iI5 10 which we a~ eltposed ill Ihis lower
state; which is Ctlually, if not more llecessllry nnd
cxcellent .. for human nature is morc uffected amI
tempted by sharp pains ami grief, thlln .lelighled
with jllellSnre, '\'ithoul the exercise of Ihese "'......lc...s,
our religion will be b}' fits and nashes, with illter
rupting intervals; "To patience. godliness;" that is.
a respect to the commnllds of God liS our rule. und
his glory as our eud, that is distinguished from
mere morality; that procecds only l"Torn humull
TellSOn, and respccts the civil hnplli!less .. "'1'0 godli
ness, brotherly-kindness;" a sincere low to 1111 of
the Galne hea\'enly eltlraction, in whom the image of
God shines .. "and to brotherly.l..-imluess, charity;"
that elttellds to all the partakers of our common
lIuture. All 611iritulll grllces lake their residClICe
together in the soul; not onc singly enters. uud
keeps entire IlOSSCSSi:lll. Our Saviour tells the
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young man who hu,1 lived so reg-ularly. that Ill'

WIIS lovely in his eyes;" Iftholl wilt he perfect, go"
Dnd ~el1 all, ami give to the poor, nod comc follow ,
me," Mutt. xix. 21. I-le wanted charity and selt~

denial to make his obcdieuC<l entire.
8. There is a comparative perfection: this in

scripture is illtelll'ctuul or moral.
(L) Intellectual perfection. The apostle excites

the Ilcbrell's, "Wherefore leaving the doctrine of
the be~illt1ing of Christ, let liS go 011 to perfection,"
Heb. vi. I. to more eminent Ilegrees in the know
ledge of the gospel, both of the supernatural doc
trim's of the gospel. or the dul;.:!s cOllt"jlled in it.
Of the first the apostle is to be understood, "We
speak wisdom Dmong those that are perfect," 1 Cor.
ii. 6. that is, declare Divine mysteries to those
who are vreparco to receivc them. The light of
nature (Icclarcs thc being uf Gud, und IllS csscnti,l1
perfectiuns, wiSllolll, power, and goodness, shining
in his works; but nut his counsels, ill order to 0111'

salvation; "Nu man lmth seen God at any litTle:
the only begotten Suu, which is in the bosotTI of the
Father, he hath declared him," Juhu i. 18. Th('re
arc some notices uf good and evil, of virtue ami
viL-e, by the instructive light of reason, but not
suflicientto illforlll us of our full dUly. The dis.
covery of the purity and perf('ctiOIl of the moral
law is from God. The gospel, like a clear ami equal
glass, that discovers the beauties lIud blemishes of
the 'l,ce. nlllkes kuown to liS what defiles, und what
bealltities the soul.

Now it is our duty to increase in knowledge, both
in the extent und degrees, and in the quality lllld

dlicacy of it.
In the extC!llt nud dCl;I'CC$. Tlll'l'C! is II mutual
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d~~nden<:e of Divine truths; one illustroles and
infers another; there is a harmonious agreement
belween Ihem; oue supports another; and it is
our dUly 10 apply Ollr lIunds inlensely to unden;tand
them, How many Ihat ha\'e the revelatiOIl of the
gospel, are mean proflCienls in the school of IU.'a\'ell!
Of these the llpolitle speaks with reprehensioll,
.. They needed to be taught again, Ihe first princi
ples of the oracles of God; and are hecome such
that had need of milk, and not of strl,l11g meat;
whereas others were come 10 full age, and had their
senses exrrciscd, to dillCCrn more perfeclly 1:\"0011 and
evil," (·Ieb, v. 12, 14, How mallY profl!s80rs lIeed
the first principles of religion 10 he plunted in them!
'fhe)' pretend 10 exempt their ignorance frum dis_
credit, that it only belongs 10 the minister!> of the
word 10 study Ihe mysteries of religion; bllt it is
of infinite consequence, they should be wise to
sah'ation, 2 Tim, iii. 15. Our Savionr tells us.
"'J'his is life ctenlal, to know thee Ihe only tme
God, and Jesus Christ whom thou hast sent:'
John x\'ii. 3, The dispensation of the gospel is a
state of perfC<'tion. Jt is the full and final declarn
tion of God's will, in onlcr to our future blessed
1less; it is not a pro\'isional eSlahlishment as the
levitical law; there is no othcr alliance to be made
between God and men; no other sncrifice 10 be
oflcred forsin: ullthe t)'IJes amI prophecie811re com·
pletely fulfilled in Christ. Now sollle understand
more c1carly :lIIcl distinctly the contrivance aud parts
of our mysterious redemption; alld urc comllara
ti\'ely perfect. All the treasures of the world aTe ill
rcul \Calue infinile1)' inferior t.o slwillg truth" There
mll~ he knowledge without sa\'ing grace; bUI no
1)D\'illggracc without knowledge, Theundcrato.nding,
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is the leading futult),: conversion begins III the
renewed mind; "\'e were dllrklless, now le arc
light in the Lord," Ellh. v. 8. The gospel callOOl
be profitahle for our holiness and comfort, but by
the inten'ening of the enlightened aplllicalire un
Ilerstanding; the conscience, that dis.eOH!r8 the will
of God to us, from whence our immediate obligation
arises to obey it.

It is true, some doclrines of the gospel lIrc fun
damental, aud some are perfective: SOllle afC not
of that COtlscl.{lIcncc llud clearness IL~ olhcl'!!; llud
the ignorance of them is not <!ullluing. nor the
knowledge of them saving. Bill every Divine
truth is worthy of Our nttentive consideration, ac
cording to our capacity; for they contribute to our
perfection. We should strive to ndvRuce in know
ledge; HIl:lt, as the sun gradually ascends the hori_
zon, till it b';\'es light to the day, and day to the
world; so our knowledge of Christ should be more
clear and extensh'e, till we are completely tnl.lls
formed into his glorious image: When we shall
see him as he is, we shall be entirely like him,
1 John iii. 2.

As our knowledge is more vital, affective and
!Jrnctical, it is more perfecti\'e of us. Divine truths
have a goodness in them, Ilnd are nol duly known,
without a stedfast belief of their truth, "ud Il just
estimate of lhl!ir goodness; when the convictioll
of the mind, anti the consent of the will, is influen_
tial upon our lives. The knowledge of some things
is merely speculative. One kllows that the eclipse
of the sun is from the interposing of the llIoon be
tween thal globe of light Ilud our sighl, and the
mind acquiesces in the theory; for it is of uo prae
I1:al use: Lut the koowledge that sin separates
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between God and UB, and intercepts the light of his
countenance frolll shillillg upon U8, is infinitely
profitable to make UB fearful to offend him. that we
mu)' not be depri\'ed of the joyful sense of hislo'-e.
Spiritual knowledge includes a correspondent per
manent impression upon the heart, and in the life
to the nature ofaanctif)'illg truths. In chi! matters
there is a knowledgc of discourse and direction, and
l\ knowledge of I~rformllnce; and in hol)' things
there is a knowledge of apprehension and in words,
and a knowledge that orders the conveUl\1 ion IIrig'ht.
The first is 1I0t only fruitless, but Ilccilleullllly per
nicious; according to Solomon's expression, "lie
thut increases knowledge increases sorrow," Ecc!.
i. 18. A smaller degree of knowlellge of God and
Christ that is productive of lo\'c alld obedience, is
fsr more valuable than a more large \lnd accllrate
kllowledge of the Divine allributes. of the union of
Ihe natures and offices of Chrisl, that is not fruitful
in g1lOd works; as a spot of ground cuhi\'ated
accordillg to its quality, is more profitable than a
large field that lies waste.

(2.) Moral perfection is evident by a threefold
comparison. I. Of the Sllinls with visible sinners.
2. Of the Sllints among themselves. 3. Of some
eminent nets of grncc, with lower acts in the ll:J.me
kind.

[I.] 'fhe comparison of saints with visible sin
llers makes them appenf as perfect. It is trllc
there is a mi~turc of principles in the best here, of
llesh and spirit, inherent corruptioll, IInd infuse,l
grace, and lhe operations flowing from lhem ac
cordinglyare mixed. Hut as oue whu hll9 not the
brightest colours of while alld red. in the eom·
pinion. appellrs IIIl nccllenl beauty, set olrby the

<2
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presence of a. blncknmoor, so the beauty of holiness
in a saint, though lIliIed with blemishes, 0PP"ar.;
tamplet!' when compared with the foul deformity
of sinners. Thus the opposition between them is
npressed, " Ill' deslTO)"s the perfect und the wicked."
Job ix. 22. II is recorded of Nooh, that he was a
.. just man and perfect in his genenatiollli," Gen. \'i. 9.
in 1111 age when wickedness reign!'ll, whell cl);!stil)'
was e:r.:pelled from the llumber of virllll'll, llncl mo
Jest)' WIIS censured RJj a vice, whell illlpiety WlIS
nrrived at the highest pitch, nud the {Iclugc wus
lIC<:CSSllry 10 I'ur~e the wurld from such sinners:
thell the sllllclity Kml piety of NlY.lh shilH,'(\ liS
brig-htu!'!>s issucs from the Slurs. He appeared
llcrlcctly good, compared with the prOlligiously bad.

[2.] In oolllpuriug the saints among thelllseh-es,
some are styled perfecl_ There are dillerelll degrees
among sinners; sOlne are so disposed to wit;;ked·
ness, that they mal be denominated from as many
,'ices that posst"ss their souls, all the e\'il spirit, in
the man spoken of ill the go5pt'I, ao~wered. his
name was Legion, from the number of devils that
possessed him_ The}' dri\-e through 1111 tbe degrees
of sin so violelltly nn 1 furiousl}'. that, compared to
thelll, other sinners seem innocent, and are far ICtiJII
Ohlloxiolls to judgment.

'1'I\I1S there ure singular saints whose graces life
so eonspicuolls and eOll\'ineing, and a universal
holiness appears in their conversation, which makes
thelll venerable 1I1llong the vicious_ Their presence
will restrain the dissolute trOIH l!xcesscs eithcr ill
words or actions, us ellcctually Il8 a magistrate by
the terror of his power. As to other suints, though
liineer~, yet there is such a mixture of lthades and
lights in their actiolls, thatlhey are in low esteem.
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Compare meek Moses with the passionate prophet
Jonah, who justified his anger to the faC1! of God
himself, "I do well to be angry. e\'en unto death,"
Jonah iv. 9. We read of Moses. that he Wll.'l the
meekest man Upoll the face of the earth, Numb.
:lii.3. Of this there ill recorded II "ery eminent
effect and evidence. Whell Aaron lInd Mirialll
hlld contumeliollsly lInd seditiously spoke agninst
him, liS if he had usurped undue uutllority, " I-Ialh
lhc Lord·only ~poken by 1\1051.'S? !lath he 1101 also
Rpoken by liS?" ver. 2. He might by 11 sharp reply
have confounded them, but he was silent. Several
eiren!llstunces concur to heighten the value of his
\';ctory over h;msell: There was a (Iouhie oflcnce,
nnt! viol3tion of lhe respE'cts due to the dignity of
his person, and the nearness of the relation. This
accusation was public before the congregation of
Istaf'l: in the hl'at of the contention, when there
l!l a ~reat disposition to be fired by anger, when
the silellt and patient bearing the indignity mighl
be iuterpreted ftS a eOlwielioll of his g1lill•• )-el he
tlI1ml)· endured their false charge. 1I0w great is
the displlrit)" hellleen Moses and Jonah!

[3] Tn comparing some rai<ed acts of grace,
with lower in the same kind, Iher~ is a perfection
attrihnted to them. As it is in diamonds, man)"
small OIlCS are nol of equal value with onc grcut
one, though of equul weight with it: so one tIcl of
\l;ety, of laith, of churity, of ~e1t:flt:niul, IIll1y fur its
mrcness, exemplariness, lIlIt! efficacy, have such a
Divinc d,'gr<,c of worth ill il, that it fur <,xcels many
less illustrious effeCls of those grncc~. As a single
nct of wkkerlneS!l lIlay be so eltlrl'mely evil, so
enormously \'icious as to exeeed man)' erimes in il'l

pc:>lIution alld guilt of the l';ame kind. There lire
, 3
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some instances of this in scripture: Ahuz, ill the
time of his distress, "did yet trespasS more ngninst
the Lord," 2 Chron. xx\·iii. 22. Judgments ill their
Illlture lInd God's design lire fit means to sofien the
obdurale, liS iron is made malleable by the fire:
but 10 kick against the prich, to he more stllbbnrLl
b)' the illllictinn of wralh, that should correct men
inlo their duty, is 11 wickedness so unnatural and
prodigious, thut it hus left a hrand of iu/amy on
him for ever: "This is lhut king Ahaz," that des
pera te re hel ngai n"t God. The irlolu try of MallnSS!' h
was lIggrnvllted with such open contempt of God,
that lllade it infiuitely more provoking tllnll the
secret idolatry of others. It is rl,luted, "Ill' sela
carved imnge, that he had made, in the hOllse uf
GOll, of which God had said to Dnvid, allclto 8ulo
lIlOll hi"son, III this house will I put Ill)' nllme for
ever," 2 Chrol1. xJ(J(iii. 7. Ill' deposed God, aud
with the boldest defiunce set all iuol ill his throllc
betl)re his lace.

I will produce some instances of the e.\.:crcise III
grace in its radiuucy lInd power, both ill doing ami
su{lcriug.

Ahraham received u command, "T..ke now thy
son, tlly only SNl haul', whom thon lovest, and go
to the laud of Moriah, IInd olrer him there for a
burnt ollhing," Gen. J(xii. 2. IInw mall)' circunl'
Slances with respect to \lnlure and grace, increased
the dilliclllty of his obedience 1 The command was
1i0 hard, God would \lot permit the fulfilling it.
ls(.ac "'flS the object of his most nrdent desires, in
whom Ill' lived more dearl)' than ill hims..l!: 'VhclI
llis o\\'n lite was ulmost e~pired, amI was miracu_
lously renewed in his son. the heir of the promise
ill whose sced all the nations of the world were te
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he hlessell, vcr, 18. how gri~volls 10 human affec·
tions, 1101 onl)' to hen spectator, hill lldor ! the priest
10 oiler the sacrifice! Yet "he rose early," aull
"went 10 the place of which God had told him,"
vcr. 3. He lIP]l1ied himsclf without relenling or
delay-Ihilt would have argued 1I11willingllcss, in
such a scvcrc trial. He huilt un altar, hound !sanc,
and laid him on the ahar, !lud sI retched oul his
hand to SIll)' him, if he hild not been COllnlcrmamled
hy a cllll Irolll heaveu, III this work was llis li,ilh
made perfecI, James ii. 22. ami appl'llrs in its ex
altation. This was an <lct so plclIsing to God, that
he (I<,clared his approl'ing' ulld uCCt'pling it by a
voiee from heul'en, His obt>dience 10 the Dh'ine
command to leave his country, Iwd go iuto Il
stmug-e land, WIIS the excclll'nt effect of Ids filith ill
the promise of God, bllt less illustriUlls than the
olfHing of his son.

The self-denial of .Moses was as lll'rfl'ct and all_
mil'Hhle ill its kind; .. When he 11'1l.'! cume 1<1
yeafl;, he ref\l.'leo. to be c"l1('o. tlie 80n of Phnrnoh'8
dall;hter," Heb. xi. 24. When he urlllcrstood the
vslue of a crown, wilh the honours and riches
llnnexed to it: in the age of youlh alHI streng-th,
wheu the carnnl appetites arc vehemelltly incline(l to
pleasnres, 11lId there II'llS an 0Pl10rtlluit)· of the freesl
lruitioll; thell he chuse ratlH.'r to sllt!h " umiction
Ilith the people of God, thall to cnjo)' the plcasuT<'s
of Sill for a season," ver. 2ft. His pru<ll·1I\ udvicc
not to choose whell the passiolls nre in a ferment
untl disorder; it is Iikc ellting meut in n fever, thut
increases Ihe feverish heat, and ul'stroys l!le vitlll8.
A terrible temptation Iiiu(lers delibcflllion, and II
fret judgment of what is our duty to (']10000: II
plelilmnt temptation corrupts the luind, ~h8t Ill' do

•
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not. discern the true from the false good. Yel :\fo
ses ill that time of his life, when the sensual pas.
SiOhS are most inflamed alld urgent, had his mind
so c1eur and calm, that he. deliberately, [lIIU with 8

lilll rhoice, preferre,1 ,lisgruti!, poverty, and persecu
tion. before the \'l1rietyof attructive delights, that
mdsh the carnul senses. Such was the sovereignty
of his faith, that it composed the unruly passions,
and kept them in obedience.

The patience of Job, is nll rare an instance, who
was exposed 10 all the cruel!)' and arts of the temp
ter to ol'eroome him. (fwe consider the nalure of
his afllictiollS, 811(1 their immediate succession like
wa\'es of Ihe sea, that he was sud.lenly and uncx
Jlectedly stripped of his estate. deprived of his chil
dren, and his body was covere<\ with !othSOl11e and
paintill ulcers, that Satan was confident his millery
would SO eXlL'lperllte his spirit, Ihat he would hlas·
pheme God 10 his face, fet he blessed him with the
most humble reverence ano resigned submission to
his sOl'ereign will. Add another consideration,
when his wife that should have been n comforter,
insulted over him, and became a tempter, he re.
relied her wilh holy zeal lInd COnsIUIlI')'. The
tempter neither I"y assaults 011 his body, nor by
trellchery in his wife could prevail. .In him pa
tience hud its perfect work, Jllmes i. 4. J l is re
corded as the most celebrated instance in thot kind:
.. You have henrd of the pnliellCe of Job, nntl seE'1l
the end of the Lord," James \'. 11. .I shall only
add the uample of the three Hebrew fflnrtyrs, who,
when the proud and cruel king commanded them
to buw 10 the goldI'll idol, or threatened 10 C3!it
them into the burning furnace, with unshaken COil·
rnge ell-posed themselves to his fury to preserve
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their integrily. In them perfect 10\'1' cast out
f"ar .

.1. Thcrll is :l rclllti\'ll perfe<.;tion of holiness Ill,'.
cording to the several t'OlIditions of the suillts in
thi!! life. As in II garden, there arc trees thal prlJ
duOl" dilferenl fruits, ulld of (lill\!rent deb'Tees of
goodllcss-the "ine, the ll;-tree, the apple-tree: if
all apple-tree produOl" tile best fruits in its Icillft,
though Ilot equal to the fruilof the \'ine. it is Il't'r
f..etly gooc!. Thus in the world there are 1IC\'eral
conditions of life lImollg rnI'll: some are in pluces
of rligulty anl! superiority: others of slllojecl iOIl lIud
Bervice. A BeTl'lInl Ihut is faithful and diligent,
adorns the gospel, Tit. ii. 10. ami exeels in thal
relation, an,1 is equall)' accepted of God, fI5 othel'!l
ill a higher order. He that g'dined two talents was
ht«omed liS faithful as he that gained lh'e, because
the jlrofit resulting from the impro"ement was in
proportion to the stock introsted with him.

There is n pcrfeetiolL relati\'e to the vlIrious spi.
rilllul slates ofchristi:HIS hl're. St. John addl'l'sses
his counsel to chriSlians uncler several titles, to
children, 10 }'oung men, Dnd fathers, with respect
to their dilferent ages in christianity. A child is
!,trfKt in the quality of a child, when he has the
stature. the strength, the underslll.nding that is
becoming his age, though he is distant from that
complete state to which he will arrive in his malure
uge, A yOl1llg man has the pcrl~ction proper 10
his age. A lleW converl thal hlls such (lcgrccs ot
knuwledge llnd holille!i8 us are !luitable 10 the
means and his time of anl'ancement by them, i~ elI

teemed complete in thol state of grace. Some are
entered into the school of hea\'en, and are ill the
6~1 le!1S01ll1 of chri:stiollity, olhers ha\-e made a
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higher progress in il, to the fulnC6S of thc Sla.
ture, £I>h. iv. 13.

Rc)'ond thc Jlcrfection attainable here, there is all
absolute perfcction of holille~s in thc extent of its
parls, and intention of degrces. 1t is our present
duty to aspire and endeavour ufter this, but at·
tninell only in heaven, where eyery Mint is renewed
into the pcrfcct image of Gml, and madc g'l{lriou~

ill ho\illl'SS, the :;rrcat end of our Saviour's j,l\'e in
dying for us. By gnlllutiollS christiullS a~C('lld tu
tllnt consummate slate, the l>eriod of perfcctioll.
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CHAPTER VI.
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I'articular gra~ con,idered, the i"ternm principle.
ofperfection. Diuille failh doctrinal, justifying,
and ill lIle dispo,al of Providellce. Doctrinal
failll i, 1lOt i11lagilw/ioll, 1lOrreCUtOlI. The objecl3
of it. Tlte 1IIotires cOllsiderrd. The euelllial
lJerfeclion, oJ God. Failh in Divine reveuIliOl1
is fhe mosl reasonable acl of Ihe hllman milld.
Gorts tr"ill a llrindple immediately evident. 1/i,
jllri!ldicliol1 reaches to 1IIel1', understandingll.
God w'ver Tl:quires our assent to supenwtural
tmllu, but he affords ,ufficient COllVictiOII, fJlat
they are revealed by him. God reueals himself
ill ,cripture by human upressiolUl according to
our capacity. lYe are obliged to believe $llper
naturat doctrines, nQ further than they arl': re
vealed. To attempt the c<l1nprehellsive knowledge
of them, is perfeclly vain; it is impo$Sible, im
pertinelll, and dangerous. Curiosity often fatal
to failh. An allswer to objections, Mat super
nalural doclri"e8 are 1lOt reconcilable to reason.
That whelt men 1/SOl all means ,incerely to kllOID
the truth of them, alld are not collvinced of il,
they shall not be COIlJ..>1nlled for illvolulllary, spe
culative errors.

I WILL now particularly cOllsider those graces that
are of a more excelll'llt nature, and have a more
I)oll'erful causlL\it)' and influeucc in the Jives of
christians. Faith ulI,l love, ho[>C and lear are Ihe
intcrnul principles of christian perfection.

I will first diSCQurse of Divine lkith, the first
principle and found'ltion of religion, as the apostle
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lIec\arcs: "He thnt cometh to God, must belie\'c
thut he is, nnd that he is a rewarder of them Ih:.t
iiligcntly seek hi;n," I-Ieb. xL 6. The belief of his
being and boUlIly, is the motive of holy worship.

This gruel' is IIlOst honourable to God, and bene
ficial to liS. The understanding is our supreme
faculty, and by sllbrnittinp: it to Divine revcbtioll,
wc pay the most humble homage to him. By faith
wc conceive 01' God, becoming his Divine perlec.
liolls: in believing the rel"elation he has made o(
his nature, which is as incomprehensible as it is
invisible, aud the declaration of his will, though the
things promised liTC encompassed with opposition
lind seeming impossibilities, wc glorify his perfect
veracity and omnipotence in the hiS'hest manner.
He that believcs the Divine testimony, sets his seal
that God is true; ratifies his word in the most
solemn manner.

Fuilh is most beneficial to u~. I t is the root of
tIle spiritnal life, from whence all other grnces de
rive their flourishing and fruitfulness. It is not
only productive of its own acts, but excites and ani_
mates every grace in its distinct exercise: like the
animal spiriL~, that give motion and ,'ibOur to all
the senscs. Faith in Christ conveys to 11. weak
christian, a kind of omnipotence; the £Ipostle de
clare!!, "I call do 111\ things through Christ that
strengthens me," Phi!. iv. 13. The most eminellt
effects of other graces, either active or suffering,
fortitude, zenl, sell:denial, patience, llre attributed
to faith; as the honour of 11. "ictory is ascribed 10

the general, by whose conduct and courage the bat
tle is 111ll1lflged, thou~h it is obtained by the valour
of the soldiers.

" lIy Ii\ith we art' ju!!tifiell," Rom. v. I. from the
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(;\lilt of our many Ilud mighty sius. W~ are pu
rified from their deep poltmions. Acts xv. 20. We
ure adopted into the line ofhea\'en; and are sand
from misery extreme and eternal.

I will consider Divine faith undcr three heads.
Firat. Doctriual fahb. Second. Justifying faith.
Third, Faith in the disposal of all things, b)' the
ruling providence of 600.

FirsL Doctrinal faith I will consider. I. In its
nature. H, The objects of it. Ill. The motins.
IV. The efficacy.

I. The nature of it. All lhe noliOIlS of failh
agree in this; it is a tlependence upon the truth of
another. 'rhus trust is called faith; because it
relies upon the truth of a promise: and one is said
to keep hi.'! fuith inviolate, when he performs the
promise thllt lIlLother relilod Oil, .Paith in the pro
priety of exprellSiun, is an assent for the veracity of
the sflCuker. Accordingly, Divine faith is u firm
aSBellt of the mind to things. upon the llulhority of
Divine revelation, It is distinguished li'om imagi
nation, and from comprehensive reason,

Pnncy draws a copy of those objeets that arl!
perceived by the external scuscs, or compounds
many oopies together. hut creol.eS no imogv.s of
thillg!! not perceplible by the senlleS, We call ima
gine mountains of gold, because we have seeu gold
and mountains: we oollceh'e mOl1slrous mixture!;
in dreams; but no actors can allpear on the theatre
d fllncy, but in borrowed habits lrom 8~n8ible things.
But the objects of faith are such tJtings, as .. eye
hath not seen, nor ear heard," 1 Cor. ii. 9. and
transcend the capacity of the imagination to con
eeh'e, and of the e:r.ternal sen_1 to represent: )'et

•
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infidels blaspheme the eternal truths of Divine
things, as the fictions of limey.

l~aith is distiuguishcd from science, (lcqnircd by
study, and from reason. Rl'uson implies n progr{'slI
frolll oue degree of knowledge to another, by con·
sequences drawn from the first to the r;ct'Oud; but
faith "SStHts 10 things upon the account of superior
authority that reveals them, and commands us to
believe them. 'rite same things may be the objects
of faith and of renson, but in different respects:
reason may discover them, by ascending from
effects to their causes, or descending from causes to
their efrcCLS. Faith receives them as revealed ill
scripture; by faith we kllow the worlds were
made, Hel>. xi. S. which may be prtwed by clear
reallOn.

n. The objects of faith. 'I'he general object of
fuith is Ihe word of God; the special, are those
doctrines, and promises, and things, that reason
cannot discover hy its own light, uor perlectly UIl_

derstllllll when revealed. The word of God contuins
Il narrative of things past, and predictions of things
to come. The destruction of the old world by a
deluge of waters, and the consumption of the pre
sent world by a deluge of fire, are objects of faith:
but the unity of the Divine nature, and the tri
nityof Divine Persons, the incarnation of the Son
of God, his eternal cUlll!sels respecting man's re
demption, never enterell into the heart of mall to
cOl1eeive, I Cor. ii. 9. but Ilre as far above our
thoughts, as the lieavens are above the earth, aud
cannot be comprehended.

God may be considered absolutely in himself, or
8j revealing. himself and his will (0 us. We have

,
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some knowledge of his being and Divine altributes,
wisdom, power, goodness in his works of creation
and provi<!cnce ; but we believe in him, as deelar.
ing his mind and will to us in his word. We may
lmow a persoll, llnd his e1<cdlent virtues intellectual
and moral. but we cannot believe in him without
some diSC(l\'ery of his thoughts and affectiOlls to us.

HI. The moth·es of !.oeHef arc to be considered.
Divine faith must have a Divine IOulldatiou. Faith
may be absolutely true, llud relatively false. Many
believe the doctriue of the gospel, upon uo other
grounds thuu the Turks believe the A1coran; be·
cause it is the reigning religion of their country,
Ullcl by the impression of e1<lllllple. l~rom hence
their lilith is like the house built on the salld; and
when a storm urises, is in danger of falling. 'fhe
firm foundation of faith is the essential supreme
rerlections of God; unerring knowledbcc, imlllllta~

ble truth, lufinite goodncss, ulmighty power. It is
equally impossible that he should be deccived or
deceive. His infinite undefi!ltalllling is the founda
tion of his perfect veracity. And whatsoel'er is the
object of his will, is the object of his power; for to
will and 10 do arc the samc thing in hill!.

It is true, the knowledge of things by e1<perimen.
talllCnse, is u clearer pert-eption than the persuasion
of them by faith. The first is to sec the original,
the other is to see the copy, that usually Iillls short
urit. It is thereforc said, "We IIOW sce in a gla~s

darkly:' 1 Cor. xiii. 12. Dut the Divine testimony
iu itsdf hus the most convincing evidence, ubuve
tile assurance wc call have by the report of our
senses, which often deceive us, through the indig..
position of the faCility, or the unfitness of the me·
Ilium, or the distance of the objects, or the klll)\\·lcdge

.2
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of things by discursive ratiocination. The objectil'e
certainty of faith is infallible. We know with the
highest assurance, that God can no more lie, than
he call die. Jt is said, "All things are possible
with God," Mark x. 21. but to lie or die are not
possibilities, but passibilities; not the l'l1"cIS of
power, but proceed from weakness. We know the
sacred ~criplures are the \Vllrd of God, by the sig.
natures of his perfections, wisdom, holiness, goo,l
Iiess. justice; and by the miracles performed by the
penmen of them, Ihut pro\ed they were (livillCly
inspired; and consequently inla.J1ib!e in what they
wrote.

l~rom hence faith is often expressed by know
ledge. Nicodemlls gives this testimony of our Sa-
"iour," We kllOw thattbou art a Teacher come from
God. We believe anti are sure, that thou art that
Christ, the Son or tile living God. We know that if
our l'arthly house of this tabernacle were dissolved,
we have n building of God, n house not made with
hands, eternal ill the heavens. 'Ve know that he
WIIS manifested to take away our sillS. We Io:now
that when Christ shall appeur, we shall be like him.
for we shull sce him as he is," John iii. 2. vi. 69.
2 Cor. v. I. 1 John iii. 5,2.

I will not insist upon the particular supernatural
doctrines revcaled in the gospel, for there is little
new to be saitl \lpoll those points. If men with
renewed minds and hellrtS considered the teslimony
of scripture, there would need 110 more arguing.
But l will Ill)' down some considerations. that prove
Divine fi,ith 10 be the reasollnble act of the human
unuerstllnding, and answer the objectiolls allegc,l
to justify the disbelief of Divine doctrines, that we
llre not able to conceive nor comprehcnd.
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That GIXI is true, is a principle immediately evi
dent, not dependently upon an anlecedellt motive.
This, by its !lath"e irresistihle evillenee is he)'t)nd
oil dispute, aud Clteulpted from all critical inquiries.
There is no principle writlcn iu the minds of ll\ell
with clearer chnractcrs. It wa.~ :he saying" of a wise
hentheu, II' God would COll'"erse visibly with men,
he would assume light for a body\ and have trulh
for his soul. God iSlllostjealous nfthe honour of
hill truth. .. Tholl tmst nlllgnificil thy word above
illl thy name," I'SI1. cxxx\,jii. l!. Truth is the su"
preme char-,lcter of the Deity. The llpostle builds
the assurance of christians upon the promises, and
thl'ir strong consolation upon this infil11ible rock,
.. God that cannot lie," l-Icb. ,.j, 28. I~rum hChCl'
it folluw~, that ill supernatural doclrilles, we must
fir.;t cousider Ihe authority of the Texealer, Ilnd then
Ihe nature of doctrines.

God's jurisdiction extends 10 our understanllings,
us well as to (Jur wills: he rul('~ our understandings
hy light, nur wilis by empire. Jf God did colllllluud
us to believe oul)· truths in themselvl"S evident, our
~i\illg them would not be an undoubted respect
to his authority; but to belie\"e his testimony with~

out the e\'idenct' of thin,t1;s, is un obedience worthy
of him. And wc arc equally ublig-('(l to belie\'e his
tl'stimony conceruiug the truth of things, notwith
~tllnding the reluctancy of the carnal mind, and their
B~ming repugllanee to the natural notions of reason;
a.~ to obey his precepls, notwithstanding the reluc~

tUllcy of the corrupt will, am} the iuclinutions to
forbidden things.

God ue\"l'r requires ollr ~nt to supernatural
things revealed in his word, but he afford!! sufficient
cou\'ictioll that they are Di\ine revelations. Whell

K3
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God lleputed any by commission for nn extrl\onli·
Illlry work, he always uUarded a light 10 discover
that tile commission was ullcouulerfeit, Moses was
sent from God with a oomlnanrl to Pharaoh, to
release the ISl'llclilCS from IMir cruel5('f'o'itude; and
he had the wonder_working rod to authorize his
commiuion, and oonftnn the truth of his m~age
by miracles. 'fhe divinity of the scripture, the rule
of faith, shines with that clear Illld strong evi,lcnce,
that only those whose minds are prevented with a
conceit of the impossibility of the doctrines con·
tailled in if, and pen'crled by their passions, call
mist it. Coloured objects are not di5Cerned more
clearly by their colours, nor light by ils lustre, thall
that the scriptures are of Oh'joe revelation.

HCllllOll ill an essential faculty of mall, pnll by it
we :Ire directed why to believe, ond what things are
revealed as objects of faith. To believe, and not to
understand the re8llOll of our belief, i8 to turn faith
into folly and estra\'aganee. The mell of Samaria
were finlt indu«d to belie\'e in Christ, for the
testimony of the woman that cold them," Come, see
11. man which told Ille ull things that e\'er J did,"
,John iv. 29. but when Ihey heard Christ 8pellk,
they saill, Now we hdieve. not for chy words, for
we have heard, and know, that he is chI' true
Sa\'iour of the world, \'I'r. 42. The understanding
is oon\'inet'<l hy ~on of the divillity of the scrip
tUTl'S; rmd as a pole supports a \'ine, but doe!! not
give life and virtue 10 its root, so rellSQn ossists faith
in directing it to the scriptures the rule of it, but
foith ill the mysteries of the gospel derives its life
from God, the Author of them. Oy reasun we dis_
CO\'er the relation, order, distinctiun, and rie~lld

ence of re\'uled tmlhs ; and rt'jed the \'ain opilliolls
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of men, when proposed lIS divine oracles, and the
fruits offancy, that ate proposed lIS mlsterits of faith.

God te\'eal'l hill1!K'!f 10 us in scripture by bUlnan
npressions, according 10 our capacity of recei\'ing
Ihe knowledge of divine things; and we are 10
understand them in their apparent sense, unless the
precise literal sense contains an-..e\·ident eonlr-...tlie
tion to what is certainly known by rellSOIl, and dis
paraging the Divine (ltrfections. The sute rule of
interpreting them, is to separate whatever is de
tective in lhem, nntl nppl)' them to God ill the
highest degree nf perfeClion. 'VI' reud of tIll! hands
and eyes of God in scripture, which signify the
pl.'rfcction ofGod'lI knowledge and power; they lire
the organs by which men do llnd know thinlt'S; but
it is infinitely un\\orthy of God to think that the
Divine opl.'ration hus need of such instnllllellts.

Thus the eommunicating of the Di\'iue nature
horn the Father to the Son, is expressed by gene
ration, which ~ the most noble production of one
living creature from another, especially of an intelli
gent creature with all it.! propl.'rties: .. lJut who can
d«:lllre his ~neration l" ha.liii. 8. We must uot
eoncei.e it with tile imperfection of human genera
lioll,whereillthe enl'et is separate from Ihe cause, ami
lwcccssi\"e to it. For it is n contlllc.lie\ioll, Ihat God
"hould beget a Son in his most perfect image, but
he must be elemal as the FtIlher; otherwil;C he
woultl be def,'clive in the resemblance of the first
perfection uf the Deity. All resemblnnces of God
in 6Cripture hose their disparity and defects, whicb
must be scparoted Crom him. nut excepting such
cuses, the word of God is to be understood in i19
!lrOper sense. }'or we must suppose that God
speaks to U5 wilh an intention that we should
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'Juu...rsland hi In, otherwise it were 110\ just 10 req \lire
us 10 belic\'c it: our minds could not firmly 8SSCllt

to his wonl, but woul,l be floating between f.,ith.
and doubts. A lit! if God intends we should under
I;t3nd his meaning. how can we reOOllcile his wisdom
with his will if he does 1I0t speak 10 U8 in the same
sellSI' as men do to one another.

We are obliged to believe sll(lCmaturnl doctrines
no thrlher th:llI they are revealed. God does not
requir.. our assent 10 all ohject beyond the merit of
it; that is, the degrees of ilS revelation. Wc
ellllllO! see an object rnore (ully thall it is visible.
The truth of evangelical mysteries ill clearly revealed.
the manlier of thell! is not ,liscol'cred. To a\lempt
the comprehensive knowledge of them is perfectly
\'ain: for it is impossible, impertinent, and of
dangerous consequence.

It is impouible. SU()ernatural truths cannot be
primarily and immediately discovered !ly reason,
but are only know" to the Di\·ine milld, and com
municated 10 created understalldlllgs according to
the pleasure of God; .. No man hath seen God at
any time; the only begouen Son, who is ill the
bosom of the Father, he hath declared him," John
i. 18. The gospel is Ctllled, .. The mystery of Christ,"
£llh. ili.~. Col. ii. 2. iv. 3, "The rn)'ster)' of God awl
orthe Father, Illlll ofChrisl." Because God and Christ
is the author and re\'(~uler of it God colltrived in
the secret of his eternal wisdolll the design of our
redelllption, and revealed it in his own time; it is
therefore called, "The llIIstery of his will," Eph, i. 9.
Jl is called, " The m)'stcry of failh," 1 Tim, iiL 9.
thalis, it is received by faith, [t is called," The mys
lery oflhe kinfttlolll 01'000," ,nark iv, 11. concealed
from the worM, alld only knowll ill the church.
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The subl ime doctrinell of the lfOIlJ>eI. it is illll)'lssi ble
for the clearest spirits of rnell LO disco\'cr without
Iipecinl ren:lalion. were they as pure Il.1I Ihey lire
cornlpt, and as sioOl're I1lI they are perverse. This
word mp.tery i.'l ne\'er applicd to the re\'elation
that God has Illllde of his wisdom in framing
the worlel, nnd in the cffet·ts of his providcnce,
because since the crelllion it hlls bSlOn exposed to Ihe
sight of all reasonable creatures. Men wcre not
commanded 10 belie\'e in order to sah-ation, till by
experience they were coll\'i'lced of the insufficiency
of rCason to direct thcm how to be restored to the
f:l\'our of God. 'fhe aposlle declarcs, .. For nfter
that in the wisdom of God the world by wisdom
knew not God, it pleased God, b}' the foolishness
of preaching, to sa,'e them Ihat htolie"e," I Cor. i.
21. The doctrine of the Trinil)" is purely sllpema
tural; for Ihe internal distinelioll of the Persons in
the Di\'ine nature. by their incommuuicuble charac_
tcrs, is only proper to God. The counsels of the
Divine will lire llbove ullY created understanding:
Who knows the things of a man but the spiril of
a man, so none knowlI the things of God but the
Spirit of God, I Cor. iLl!. 'fhe angels are Sllpe_
rior spirits to us, and excel us in sublimity and
~rspicacily of understanding, bUl thcy could ne\'er
know thc dccrees of God, though ill his immediate
presence, bUl a.s gradually rel·caled. It is said of
the m}'steries of his counsel" .. 'fhey desire to look
into them," 1 Pet. i. It. We cannot lorm a concep
tiOll in our minds but what takes it!l rise frOIll
scusible things.

Also the allempl is impertintnt; for Gild has
rC\'ealed those great mysteries sulliciently for ~n\'ing

faith, though 1I0t to satisfy rash curiosity. 'rJll'rll is
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a knowledge of (:uriosity and discourse, allll n kllow.
ledge of Iloing and pertormnnce. The lITt of navi
gation requires a knowledge how 10 govern a ship,
and what 5I.'1IS are sarI'; what are dangerous by
rocks and sands, an,I terrible tempests, that oftell
surprise those who sui! ill them; but the knowledge
of the causes of the ebbing und fit/wing orllle sell is
not necessary. '1'0 bel ieve saviugI)' ill Christ, wc 1IIus!
linow that he is the living aud true God, and true
Man, thal died for OIlT redemption; but it is not
nect'ssary that we should know the manner of Ihe
union of his two natures. It is prudent to C(lnlille
our inquiries to things which are possible Rnd pro
filahlll to be known. The discovery of the IllnUllcr
of Divine llI)'stcrics is not Iluitahle to the Ilature of
faith, for h is the e\>idellce of things not r;een,
Ilcb. i. 1. The obscurit}'ofthe object is consistent
with the certaint)· of the assent 10 it; and it is con
trary to the cnd of revelation, which is to humble
us in t!le modest ignorance of Divine my~terie8

which wc cannot comprehend. and 10 enlighten us
in thO!le thillgs which urc requisite to be known•
.. It i~ the ~lory of God to concealll lll11lt"r," Prov.
U\'. 2, Ill' S3\·eth liS hy the submission of faith,
lind uol by the penetralion or reason. The IIlellllcst
1I111lerstanding, as well as the most rlliJ;ed, are
equally Cllpuble of 511lvation. The light of fuith is
as much below the light of glory as il ill ahove the
lighl of nature.

Also it is of dangtrQl/' conlJtqut/lct. There is
a dropsical curiosity that swells the mind with
pride, and is thirsty afler thll knowledge of things
ullsearchable. This curiosity has onen been fatal
to thilh. It is Jjke n mUll's eude:l\"our to climb lip
tu the inaccessible puint of u rock that is vcry
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haz:n'lloos, to see the 50n in its brightness, which
may $lifely be seen from the plain ground. The
searching into the unsearchable things of God's
nature alld decrees, hall been the occasion of many
pernicious errors. h ill like the sill)' moth flut
tering about the burning light f1'tI its wmp are
singe.!. Resides, the attecting to be willC abo\'e
what is written, and the attempt to make superlla.
tural doctrines more receivable to reuscn uy insuffi
cient arguments, weakens the authority IInd credit
of revelation: the endeavour to make them more
easily known, mukes them more hard 10 he believed.
To venture to explicate them beyond the revelation
of them in scripture, is like n man's guillg ou~ of u.
fortress, whereill he ill safe, into lIll open tield, and
e:l:posing himself to the assaults of hill enemies.

I will now eOllsirler the objections agnillst super
nalural doctrines.

It is alleged they are irreconcilll.ble with reason;
&ud it is Ilat possible for the undel'lltanding to
belie\'c against its own light and judgment. hI
1I11SWer to this specious objection, the following
particulars are to be considered;

1. Sense, reason, aud faith, are the instruments
of our obtaining knowledge. Sense is previous to
rell!lOll, and reallOn \lrepares the way to Inith. fiy
our sellses we come to understand natural things,
by our ullder~tandingM we come to believe Divine
thinW!. Reason corrects the errors of sense, fuith
reforms the judgmell~ of reasoll. The stars seem
but glittering poinls i but reasOll convinces us they
are vast bodies, by measuring the distance, that
lessens their greatness to OUT sight. We Call1lot
imagine III11t there lire men whose fect are direelly
opposite to ours, alld are ill 110 danger of falling;
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but reason demollstrates there are antipodes. 11
is as absurd for reason to reject Divine testimony
and violate the lI8cred respect of faith, as for sense
to coutradictthe clearest principles of reason. To
den)' l;upernnlUral truths because they are abon
our conception and capacity. is not only against
faith, but against reason, that acknowledges its own
imperfection.

It is true, felL90n and faith are emanlltions from
the Father of light8, ami consequently there Cllnnot
be a renl repugnance belwecll thCIIl; for ., God
call not deny him~clf:" Errors are often contrary,
but truth is always harmonious with truth, If there
seem 10 be an OI)Position, it proceeds nut from the
light of the reasonable mind, but from the darkness
that encompll!lSC8 it. It is certain that a Ilroposition
which contradicts right reasoll, the general light of
nations that ha\'e nothing commou between t1lt!ln
but the human nature. cannot be true: IlS the doc
trinl:' of Epicurus. thut God was DOl to be worshi~

ped because he had 110 need of vul' !Service; aad the
popish doctrine of transubstantiation, that imputes
contradictions to Qud.

We must distinguish between thing!! that cannot
I~ discovered by reason. 1I0r comprehcnsivdy
known when they are re\'ellled. and those that are
contrary to l'e8SQn. I 11 I~aradise reason was an h,
ferior anti imp~rfect lighl: Adam eauld not per
fectly know God. He dwells ill light inuccessible,
Ilot ouly 10 mortal eyes, but to the immortal angels:
they cannot penctl1lte to the centre of his perfeetions.
'fhe proposilionB that involve a contradietion ha\'e
the plain eharact.era of falsit)'; but the doctrines of
the gospel, that are ineamllrehent;ible, ha\'c the
characlen; of sublimity, Reuoll cannot meuure
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the extent, nor reach the height of the love of
Christ, that passes knowlcdge, Eph. iii, 19, 'l'ltat
supernatural doctrines are iucomprel!cllsible now
they ure revealed, is one argument to prove they
could never be invented and discovered by mcn :
for that which nlltllrull)' cannot enter iuto the mind
of man, Callnot naturally proceed out of it,

Z, Since the full reason is WC<lkened, and its light
is clouded, In the narrow and low sphere of na
tural things, how often is reason mistaken and lost
in a labyrinth! There is not a flower, a flll' a stone,
bnt is a m)'stery: we canllot fully understand the
vegetation of the one, nor the sensation of the other,
1I0r the motion of the other. Let us make a trial
or the light of r('uson upon oun;e!ves, and wc shall
discol'er its defects. Who can discern the "ital
bands wherewith the soul una body are CQmbiu€:d?
D)' what power does the soul represent absent
ohjectl:l? Sounds without noise, colours without
tinctures, light without cleurness, darknel;J; without
obscurity. What account can be gin!n of the ad~

mirable operations of the soul in dreams, when the
sell,es are suspelUled from working, and the body
e;eems to be a warm earcllss? It is olle of those
secrets that human wit labours in vain to explain.
how it composes discourses so just and regular as
to the invention and style. which by lheir impres.
sion in the memory we know were not the em,cts of
wild fancy, bul of sober judgment; and that awake,
and intent, we could not so speedily and orderly
frame. It is as 8trange as that au artilkcr
ilhould work more exactly with his e)'es covered,
than seeing; that a painter should draw a
face beller in the dark than in open daylight.
'1'hat man were totally de8erted of rellSOn, who,

c

•
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not being ahle to sce thinA's that arc but u just
distance from his eyes, would not acknowledge that
things distant from him the extent of the IlorizulI
lire be)'ond his sight. We lire finit.e heings; there
is some proportion bctwl)en our minds und our
natures. Ifwe cannot understllnd ourselves, what
lolly is it to presume thut we know God! "CulIst
thou by searching find out God? callst thou find out
the Almighty unto perfection? It is high as heaven;
what eanst. thOll do? dceper than hell j what
canst thou know? The measure thereof is longer
than the earth, aud broarler than the sea," ,Job. lo:i.
7-9. Who cau unfold the Divine attributes?
They Ilre not confused in tbeir uuity, \lor divided ill
llumber; they are nol separable qualities, l)Ut his
essence; he is not only wise, bUI wisdom; not only
li"es, but is life. Wc cannot speuk of some attri.
butes without clistinclion, wisdom and power; nor
of others without a seeming opposition, jllstit-e and
mercy; yet they are the same Divine nature, and
cannot be separate but in our thoughts. Hp- is
eternal without succession; with him there is no
past and to come; he sees all things wilh one
view, not only events that proceed from the con_
straint of nutural ltnu necessary causes, but that
depen{1 upon causes variously free llnd urbill'llry.
This knowledge is too wonderful for us, Psa.cxxxix.
G. To believe no more than we can underst.and,
\lroeceds from lhe ignorance of God's nature and
our own; lor the Divine nature is truly illfmite, and
our minds lire narrow IInd finite.

3. The hUlllun understanding in our lapser'! state
is dark and denIed, weakened and vitiated. Of this
wc hll"c illllumcl'IIble instances. Although the
Deity be so illustriously visible in the creation, )'et
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e\'cn the wise heathen represented him in sucb a
deg-ru of deformity Il.'J is highly blasphemous. Th~y

could not collceh'e his infiniteness, but mode e\'ery
attribute a god. They transfurmed the glory of
the illllnortal God into lhe likeness of an earthly
dying mall. And the papists transform 11 mortal m:m
into the likeness of the great God. 'fhey uttribute
to the pope a powt"r of contradicting the Divine
laws; for though God, in the second commalld
mtlnt, SO strictly lurbids the worship of illlu.ges, and
has aUllcxcd to the prohibition the lllost terrible
thl't·atening of" \'i~iting the iniqnity uf th~filthers

upun their children Lo the third and fourth gencra
tion," Exod. xx. 5. )'et ill defiance of the majesty
of the Law-gh'cr, the pope eomlnandll all his
adurers to worship the images of the dead saints.
lie arrogates a power to dispense with oothll, the
most sacred bands of humall liOCiet)·, and thereby
authorizes perjury.

4. 'fhough reason is 1I0t able to conceire and
eomprehelld supernatural m)'steries, ret it call ue\'er
delnonstrate that they cannot be. Who can pro\-e
by irresistible ~videnL'C that God, who is an infinite
good, cannot, by an infiuile OOlllmunieation of him
lIl:lf, be in dislinct subsistenecs? It is true our
reason may find Ulltlccountable difficuhi('s, that one
8110uld be three in the subsistence of IlCl'IlOll~, and
three one in lHltllr.e; but there call he no pruof that
it is impossible without the perfect UIU.lcrSlUllding of
the nature of God. The incarnation of lhe SOil of
Gml is mattcr of astonishmenl, that two natures so
different and immenscly distant o.s finite and infi·
nite, mortal and immortal, should be so intimately
and inscparably united in one Person, without COI\
fusion of their properties; but we ha\'e the Slrongest

'"
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fCllS(Ill 10 believe thal God kllOWS his own flatun'.
aud is to he believed upon his own testimony. Jf
the matter of his testimony be inconceivably great,
wc must exalt faith. und depress reaSon. If we will
bclil!vC the word of God no farther than it is com~
prehcnsible by our reason, we infinitely disparage
him; for tbis is no mon: than the credit we give 10
u suspected witness.

5. The doctrine of the Trinity and incarn&.tion
have a clear collllcxion with other truths that right
l'cuson comprehends and receives without reluc
tallce. That men transgress the laws of God
1I11luTlll conscience is their accuser, an essentilll
faculty of the human lluturc that can neither die
with them, nor without them. 'fhnt cI'cry sin lweds
pardon is most cvidellt. That God is just is kllow1\
by the b"Cnernl light of rl.~ason in all men. That it
is becoming God to pardon Sill ill 11 \l'lIy honourable
to his justice, is as certain. Now the satisfilctioll
of Divine justice requires the enduring the punillh.
ment ordllined by the law, and equal to the guilt of
Sill. The guilt ofsin rises from the majesty of the
I~lI\I'-gi\'er, who is dishonoured by it, and the satis
faction must be by a person of L'qllal dignity; llud
consequcntly ollly God can make satisfaction. Now
reason dictates that he who satisfies, llllt! he who
receives satisfaction, must be distiuguished. For
it is 1I0t reasonable that the same person be the
judge lInd the erimillnl ; therefore there lllllst 00
t\l'O distinct persons in the Deity. l?rom hence
the reason ot" the incllTllation is evident; for the
Deity is incapable of suJlcring, und it \VDS lIeeesSllry
that the dignity of the Divine natnre should give
value to lhe sulfcriJlbTS. It "'lIS lherefore requisite
~hl\t the Dcit)' should assullle our lIlIlure capable of
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I;uffering, ami the salnllion of the worM "hould
result from Iheir conjunction. This doctriue is very
honourahle 10 aud, !\IId beneficial and comfurtahle
to man, which are the cOl\~ricuuus chnracterll und
slr"ngest evidence of 11 doctrine truly Divine. This
mainbins the rO)'ah}' of God, lIml the rights or
jll~lite: this secures our pardon and pellC(', and
relnO\'es alllhe difficulties and doubts that are apt
10 rise in the minds of men, whether God, infinitely
pro\oked hy our rebellioulIsins, will be reconciled 10
\IS. It is Ollr dut), to admire llle mysterious doc
trines of the gospe\whieh we do Ill1llerstalld. and to
allure lhose we do nolo Wc may obser\'e lhe same
oonnexion ill errors as in Oiviuc truths; for they
who rob ollr Slwiour of his lIalllral glor,.. his eternal
Deit}·, vilify and di,belie\'e the mlue ~d \'irtue of
his prit:Sll)' office, hy which our panlon is obtained.
111 short, lhe fabric of our sah'ation is built on the
contrivance and conseJlt of the Divine Persons, and
the concurrence Qud concord of the Divine attributes.

6. The belief of sllpefllnlllrallhillgll Illay be COli·

firmed by comparisons and exulllples of things in
nature, for tht'}· prove and persuade that a thing
may be. Our Saviour. to cure the infidelity of the
pharisees, tells them," Ye do err, IIOt knowing: the
scriptUI"l'S, nor the power of God," Matt. Xlii. 29.
In the hook of scripture we read the declaration of
God', will ; in the book of nature we see the enccts
of his \lOWer. The aposlle snys, "The weakness
of God is stronger IhulI mell," I Cor. i. 25. The
eJ[pressioll is strUlige to u wonder: for it seemb 10
&llribute a defect 10 God: but he speaks in that
Illllllllt:r to declare wilh emphasis Ihat God is
ohvays ('qual to himselr. 'and has 110 need to &trsin
his Ilower to O\'ercomc the strollgest opposition,

,3
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']'he same apostle argues against infidels that sny,
"How llre the dead r,dsed up? And with what
body do they eume? Thou fool, that which thou
sowest is not quickened e~~pt it die; allrl that
which thou sowest, thou sowest llot that body that
shllll he, but bare grain, it mity chance of wheat,
or some other grain; but God givelh it a body as
it pleaseth him," I Cor, xv. 35-38. If our eyes are
witnesse~ of such an admirable resol'rCctiolL in
nature, whieh our ull/lerstandings calJnot compre
heml, shall it not eontlrm our belief of tlie resur·
reetiull of the body, the wonder of grace, when It
is pnllnised by God, the aUllwr of both? All dil~

ficulties vanish before infinite power. St. Paul
declares, "I know whom I have 1.lclie\·cd, und am
persuu\lerl that he is ahle to keep that which j have
committed to him IIgIlinslthllt day," 2 'l'im. j. 12.

\Ve lIre assured the Lord will change our vile hodlCi
into the lill('lless of his glorious borly, by the power
whereby he call sllbdue all thillb"8 to himself, Phi\'
iii.21, 'fhe belief of the resurrectioll is dl'tlWll frum
the clellre~t springs of uature and scripture.

7. It is a. prudclIt foul,llution of judging things
nttellrled with difliculties, to compare the dllficulties,
and to determine our judgmelJt for thut which hus
lenst. Now it is certainl)' much more Imitable to
the reasouable miud to ueknow!t:(\ge, that thillb'S
Illay be true which wc are not able to conceive and
(''OlllprelJclll.l, than to dcny the natural ami prnpel'
~ellsc of lllany clear and express texts of scripture,
thut declare those thillgll. AII(1 by this we lllUy
judge of the g"los,es of l'ioeinus, and his li.llowers,
who, without rcverence of the majesty of God, and
the sincerit}· of hi8 \\'ord, rack the scriptures to mal.e
them sj)",uk whllt they do 1I0t, and u"e all arts 1.0
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silence them in what the)' do re\"eal. Unhappy
men! that Il.frKt to be esteelned ingenious IInd
Iiubtle, to the eJ:treme haw"' of th~ir OWllli:llvatiOll,
How lllUch safer, and more easy is it 10 1K>lie\"e t!le
plllin &ell'\e of the scriptures, dum Ihe turns and
6hifh that are in\"enled to elude it, und extricate
hereliCll.I persons oUL of the dlllieullies that attend
their opinions!

I !lhall add, the ,Ioctrine of the 'frillity is so ex·
pl'(~sly .'let IIOWII ill the gospel ot" Lhri~l, thut it is
impossihle the SOIL of God. who is iufillile llnd
eternullove, who g-Rve hiulsclf fill" our rCllclllJriioll>
.hould ha\"e Ileclllrcd it, lIud engaged his Ilisciples
in all ages and plates in un error of slIch dreadful
consequence, as the worsllippillg tho;;e who are not
God.

AIso il is alleged, lhat if a person sinCC'rely
l;('lIrehl'll illlo the scripture. and cannol becollvinced
tllllt the supl.'fnalurlll doctrines of the Trinity, and
others depending upon il are conlained in them,
he shall UOl he condemned b)· the righteous Jndge
of the worlel for illyo!ulllary and speculath"e erron.

'fa this [ 8nS\\-er, This pretence has de«>i'ied
mall)" who were gUilt)" of damnable heresies, and
there is J::real Tcll!lOn to fear deceh'u men still.
"'fhe heart i~ neceitfulllbove Ill! thillgH," Jer. xvii. 9.
amI most deceitful la itselt: Who CllII Ba)' that
neither interest nor lJlls~ion, neither hope nor fear,
neither aUl;e!" nor 11mbilioll, hllve inlcrvenl.'1l ill hi~

inquiry nlier Iruth, Dut he has prCfl'rl"crllhc kllow
ledb"e of Di\'ille lrulllll before all temporal rCH!)('Cts,
Ilnd )'l.'l he cannot believe whlll the scripture reveals
of the nature of God, IInd the economy of our slIl
VlIlion; let this imaginary man produce his Illt'a,
for I hclie\"c lher(' Wll8 ue\'er (llIy sueh. '[here afe
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!flally that malic rellson the sovereign rule of faith,
and determine such things cannot be true, bccalls~

they canllot undcrstullll holV tbey can be truc.
Prodigious inference! the most absurd of all error~,

that makes the nurrow mind of mUll the measure
of all things. This is the proper principle of that
horrihle composition of heresies and cxccrJ.ble irn_
pielics, which so muny that Ufe christians in pro
fession, but IlntiehristillllS ill belief, boldly puhlish.
They will choose to err in matters of infinite im.
portance, rather than coufess their ignoran;:c. And,
which is astonishing, they will readily acknowledge
the defectiveness of reason with respect to the un
derstanding of thclllseh'es; but insolently arrogate
a right to detcrmine things in the uatllrll of God!

It is true, ignorance thc morc invincible is the
more excusabltl; bllt when the error of the mind is
from a viciolls will, both the error alldthccuuse of it
are sinful and inexcusable. When the corrupt win
hus all influence IlJlOn the understanding, llnd the
miud is stainl'd with some carnal lust, when a
tcmpbltion diverts it from a seriOllS and sincere
considering the reaSOllS that should induce us (o.

believe Divine doctrines. their ullbclief will he justly
punished. The scripture declares that an evil
llcart is the e....use of uubelicf, Heb. iii. 12. Pride
ami obstinacy of mind, and carnal lusts, ure the
cause thllt so muuy renuunce those cternal trutllS,
by which they should be saved.

Also it is ..Begetl, that speculative errors eanuut
he damnable.

To this I UIlSlVer,
(I.) The unrlersi:mding of man in his original

slate, wus light in the Lord, and regular in its
directions; now it is dark uud disordered; aud ill
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the points of religion that lire revealed, any error
induces guilt, and if obstinately defended expose!!
to judglllCnt. Some truths lire written b!;>cause
llt'CesSar)' to he bclie\'ed; Olheffl o.re to be belic\ed
because written.

(2.) Aecording to the quality of the truth., re
Haled in scripture, such is the hurlfulness of the
errors that are 0PI)()site to them. Some truths are
lleeessary, Olhers profitable: some errors are di
rectly opposite to the sa.viug truths of the b"Ollpel,
Olhers by consequence undermine thcm. Those
who deny the Lonltbat bought them, are I<IIi1ly or
damuable heresie.<I, capital errors, .. not holding the
Hcad," Col. ii. 19.

(3.) The doctrine of the Tr\nity i8 not a mere
speculuti\'e trllth, nor the denial of it a "peeu\\l.ti\"e
('rror: the Trinity i~ not ouly IIn ohject of faith, but
of worship. III hllptisrn, we are dedicated to the
Illlcred Trinitv, "in the name of the Father, Son,
and 1I00y G'host," Matt. Xlviii. 19. which cJt!llrly
PTO\'Cl! they are of the same authority and power,
llnd consequently of the same n3lUre; for it is im.
IlO!l~ible 10 cODCei\'e of three infinite Ueings, fur by
n~ssity one would limit o.l1olher. The upustle
declares," WhhoutcontfoverS)' greut is the mystery
of gudliness. God WlIS manifest in tile llesh," 1 Tim.
iiL Hi. The nature and end of thi!! Di\'ine lIIYS
tery, is to furm tile spirit of man to ix-Iie\'e, and
low, llnd ohe)' God. For in it, there is the clearest
revelation of Gud's adlllirnble 10\'1' 10 men, of his
unspotled huline"s, his iucorruptible jllstiec, the
great molives uf religion. In thul Divine /Ioctrille
we have the most delightful image of piety IIml
\'irtue, the most beroming the nature of God IQ
give, and of mall to feel'ive.
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Brietly, God commands us to belic\'c in his Son;
• without faith ill him wc are incapable of redemption

by him. When Christ performed miraculOlls cures,
he require,1 of the pt'fSOIlS whether they did believe
in his Divine power, alltl what he rleclared himself
to he. Electing" mercy ordaius the means uIIlI the
eud; the lIpootle gives thanks to God, because
he has chosen the Thessalollians to salv"tioll,
" through sanctification of the Spirit, and belief of
the truth," 2 Thes!>. ii. 13. I-Ioliucss aut! faith in
the doctrine of the gospel, are indispensable qualifi
cations in the learned and ignorant, that would be
sllvc,1 by the Son of God. It is a high contempt
of the tfuth llllU goudness of God, nol 10 yield a
(mll assent to what he has revealed concern
ing our salvation b)' his incarnate Son, lie that
believcs not lhe reeorn that God hath given uf his
Son, makes God a liur, 1 Juhn v. to. This in.
finitely pro.·okes him, and inflames his illdignation.
'1'0 disbelieve the testimony thM ,Jesus Christ has
given of the Divinity of his person unt! doctrine, is
to despise him; it robs hilll of his essential and his
acquired g-Iory by the work of our redemption.
There can be no true love of God without the true
knowledge or him, us he is revealed not only in his
works, but in his wurd. Our SU.'iOllr, who is "lhe
way, ll,e truth, and the lite," .John xiv. 6. has de
clared, when 11Il glwe commission to his apostles
to preach the gospel to the world, " lie that be
licvcth and is baptized shall be saved; but he that
belicvelh nol shall he namned," .Mark xvi. 16. We
cannot make luws tu he thc rule of God's judg
ment, hut must receive them. However some may
llatter erring persons in their security, it wili be
li,uml in the great day, that infidelity in the ligM
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of tile glorious gospel, will have no excuse before
Goo.

The doctrine of the gospel is like tht' pillar of
cloud and of fire, tllitt was darkness to the Egyp_
tiUllS, but enlightened the Israelites in their passage
out of Egypt: it is concealed from the proud, and
revealed to the humble. The human mind is im
perious and turbnlent, amI averse from submitting
to God's authority, who commands the wise and
most nnderstallding to ),jeld full a~sent to his word,
as the meallesl capacities. "'rhe natural mall
receiveth not the things oflhe Spirit of God, for they
are foolishness lo him, ueither"'l!all he know them,
because they are spiritually discerned," 1 Cur, ii.
14. There is no proportion between the faculty
and the object, Yon may as well see an angel by
the light of a candle, as see the s'reat mysteries of
the gOSI"leI, by the natnral mind, their reality,
beanty, and excellency, so us satingly to bclie\'e
them. Faith is the frnit of the Spirit, Eph.
i. 17. who is styled the Spirit of wisdom alld re\'c
lation, who discov('rs the Object, amI enlightens the
milld to see it, and by free preventing grace in
clines the will to emhracc_ it. The Holy Spirit
alone can pull down strong·holds, and cast do" n
imaginations, and every high thing that exalts it_
self against the knowledge of God. and bring into
captivity every thought to the obedience of Christ,
2 Cor. x. o. 'rhe Spirit overcomes the pride of the
lIaturlll understanding by tile authority of the Rc
vcaler, and enlightens the ignorance of it by the
infallible revelation, Violencc and temporal rc
spects, may by terrors and a.llurements make men
hypocrites, but cannot make them sincere believers;
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there will be a forln of religion without, and
atheism within. It is spedal grace iuspires lhe
elect of God with light to see spiritual things, and
requires special thankfulness.

Let us hUlllbly pray 10 the Father of men:ies,
and of lights, that he would re\'eulthe m)·~leri..s of
his kingdom to the minds of men, "If the gospel
be hid, it is hid to those Ihat nre 10:<;1, in whom
the b'"Ol.l of this world hath blind~d the miuds uf
them who belic\'e not, lest the light of the glorious
gospel of ChriNt, who is the image of God, i;bouW
Hhille into them," 2 COl'. iv. 3, 4.
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CHAPTER VIr.

133

The power of failh to overoome all thal is opposite
to our salvation. A speculative assent to Sll

pernatural tn"hs is 110t saving. The rjJicacy
of faith against the temptations of tlu W<Jrld
proceeds from Ihe nature of its oIJJ~cls, alld /lIe
degrees of assent, alld the frequent application
of them to our hCltrU. There is an incompa
rable difference between Ihe good alld evil things
that are present, alld those that are filiI/re. The
evidellce and imparlance of futllre good thillgs,
(Md our interest ill themJ, fixe., Ollr (MUIlI, alld
makes it ifectual. J1/stifying failh COllsidered
in ils nature alld purifying virtue. Faith ill
the disposals of Divine providence. is a fimda
mtn.{al principle from whence many practical
consequences are deriud. The healhem had very
disparaging CQllceptiom of God's providtmce.
The scripture declare., that nothing happuu
Wit/lOllt the knowledge, the will, eit/If:r perminive
or approving, and the ordering providence of
God. This is very influential tQ the lives of
men.

IV. I WILL now consider the power and efficacy of
faith, to overcome all that is opposite to our sal.
vation.

I shall premise, there is a common delusion,
thut has a pernicious influence into the minds Ilnd
lives of many; that those are true beHe\'ers, who
yidd a dry and barren assent to the mysteries of
the gospel. without the practical belief of them.
'1'he)' do not foment and authorize doublll by the

•
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pretence of reason, nor excile re\'olts in their minds,
and entertain objections against supernatural truths;
but they ne,'er felt the spirit and power of faith in
raising them aoonl the lolV descelll$ of carnal
minds, and scHillg their affections 011 things nlx)\'e.
The IQ\'c of the present world, like a atupifying
wine, causes in them a forgetfulllCllS of heaven,
and that which is the most dangerous idolatry in
the sight of God, is seated in their bcurts. The
understanding submits to Di\·inc rcvehllion, but
the will is rel.lcllioulI against the Diviuc COmlllll1lds.
They believe \Vlllll is necessary 10 bdievc, bUlllOI
what is neCCS!i(lry to do. 'fhe)' life satisfied with
a speculative fllilh that costs nothing, and will go
with them 10 hell, for the de\·ils belie\'c supetlla
tural truths. They are rich in the notions of faith,
but poor in the precepts of obediellce. Now i" the
language of IlCripture, S3\'ing faith and knowledge
of Divine things are productil'e of such alfli'Ctions
alld actions as aTe co~spo"dellt to lhe nature of
the things belie\·oo. If the hud be enlightened,
and the heart ill darkne!lS, if one professes e\'er so
fully his assent ond adherence to all the articles of
faith, and the beams of faith are not visible in his
con\"ersatioll, he is all infidel. lie that &a)'s, I
know Christ, or which is equivalellt, helieve in
him, " lInd keepeth not his commundmcnt!l, is a liar,
alul the truth is not in him," I John ii. 4. Every
habituul sinner is llll unbeliever. Unfeigned faith
receivcs the word or God ill all its pllrts, doctrines,
commands, llromises, not only liS inrullibly true,
but superlatively good llnd precions, and entirely
embraces them, with a despising of all things that
may come in competition with them, and Clpres6eS
the esleem Kod lo\e of them in the practice. 'j'he
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two inseparable propertie!l of saving faith, are-It
is humble and submis:;i\'e to Divine revellltion-I<
is dlltiful and obedienlto Divine precepts.

This being premised, I will consider lhe power
of fallh proceeding, I. From the llalure of the ob
ject!! upon which it is ..xercised. 2. From lhe
degrees of its assent and n.dhereoce 10 them, 3.
Jo'rom the Iil."riOUll and frequent npplicltlion of Ihe
uhj..cts to our heart.

1. From the lI11lure of Ihe objects upon whicb
it is exercised. Now bchnell them nud the most
~llticing goorl things, :lnd the most fearful evil ill
this present state, thcre is an incomparable dif~

fcrence. The apostle tell~ us, "This is lhe victory
that overcomcs the world,evell our lilith," 1 John
v. 4. Victory supposes a 11ght, and \l fight SUI)
poses an enemy; Ihe enemy is declared, the world,
ineluding the men of the world, and the thiu;,rs of
it. This I'llI'm}' is ill combination with the de\"il
and lhe flesh. He is styled the" prince of this
world," that mana",ores the temptalions of it for the
ruill of souls. Ill' lries hiS poiSOllS aCC'Ortllllg to
the dispositions of men, in hopes of working in
lhem. Ill' presents 10 some (l. charming cup, to
intoxicate them with the pleasures of sin; he
tempts others wiLh things of lustre, with titles of
hOllour and dignity, that .lazzlc their minds, that
they ellllllol give 11 tfl1~ and saf,,) judgmellt of
things; he :dlures others with richel>. Alld ns
heal is doubled by reflection, ~o he cnforces Ids
temptations, from the pre\':llence of tllel>e mntil'es
upon men iUlllI places lIud times. Jf these melhods
are ullsuccessful to turn men from God, he tries
10 make terrible impref;!;ions upon the minds of
men by amicting evils, by the rage of the perverse

.2
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work!. Now fpith ill the \'ictorious principle. thal
defea!s all his delligns, aud u,'eroomes all his
litrength. In medl:lnical operatioll!, we judge by
the fotC1! of the mon'T. bow easily a weight will
be mol'ell. Thus when eternal realities are by
faith put into the scales against tempor::ll nnilies,
Ihey infinitel}' outweigh them. The apostle makes
a judicious compuriSQII; .. OUT lif;'ht ulllil:tiolls that
8Te but for a moment, work out for us n far mure
exceeding and eternal wei~ht of glUT)"" 2 Cor. iv.
J7. He extremely vilifies things present, uut! mag
nifies things fuluTe. All thnt is Il]l.'IlSlIllt or painful
here is bUI for n mOIllC!nt, and in true value is in
fiuilcly inferior to tile good things, IInd the e~'il

to come. j counl, s8ith the apolltle, the omic
lioll!! of the pn'6l'nt lime, are not to be compared
willt the glot}· Ihut llhall be re\'ealed, Hom, \'iii.
18. Anti since the impressions of pain are incom
pllrtlbly stronger, oml more affecting human nalure
than impressions of pleasure. 0111' llharp pain deadens
lhe sensilive fueulties to the most \'ehemellt plea
sum. We tire assured by irresistible e\'idence.
that the happiness of this world is in lrue value
infinile\)' inf...rior 10 the happiness of the next. The
most pleas.·ultthings here C",mllot satisf)· lhe narrow
faculties of sense; .. The eye is not Slltisfied with
seeing. nor the eur with hearing," Eec!, i. 8. but
the tin'our of GOlI. and the blessed elle!;ts of it,
pulOS :Ill 11llUerllt:lndin!t, our most eOlllllrchensivI<
lilculty.

There is more shadow lhan light in our brightest
condition; more gall than honey in our s\\t'elest
fruitions. Bill suppose lhe appear.wee of world I)'
happiness, gilded with 5peckius tinctures. were truly
Ifn'at and goodly, joyful and 53Iisf)'ing. IIccording
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to the faocies of carnal men, yet Ihe price would
extremely fl,lI, by con~irlerit1g that they are of 110

Ivnger continuance than the flight and expiring
hreath of our present life. The glory of thill world
is like a flash of lightning in its appearing IInd
,·allishing. The longest line of lime, from ilS first
rise 10 its lnst period, i~ but Il point to eternity.

'Olf that happiness which is fading is 1101. true
happiness in its own nature, nor oorre~pondent to
our reasonable de~ires; for the apprehension of it.'>
approaching end will imhitler the reli~h of the pre
Il<:llt elljoymcnt.

Bnt the happiness of Ihe nexllife is dllllhly infi
nite in the degrees IInd duration. The least pllrt.of
Ihat happiness is a ]Jerfecl freedom from llny lOUch
or shadow of e\·il. H umnn lantilllge has not words
wonhy or full)' significant to describe it. God. who
is all infinite good nml goodness. conulluuicales
hitnselfto the itnmortal !lOlIl according 10 its ulmost
capacity HlId desires. It ~eems impossible for melt
to ofrH .'Inch \'iolence to their llIulerstalldings as,
calmly considering, IInd in cold blood, 10 prefi:-r the
fushion of this \\orld that PIl.~l'Cs aW8Y. I Cor.
vii. 31. before the perfe..:t and ullchun~8blehappi~

ness in the nut WOlI(1.
2. ACl:onling to the degrees of our Msent 10

future eteru:l,lthings. such is their victorious power
ill our souls. The objceth'e eflieacy of things is not
from their existcllce, hut from their e\'idencc 10 our
minds. Now 3ccordilll{ as our npprchensiolls arc
more clear. 8ud our belief more stl.odfast of Ihillgs
future, such impressions are mane either of terror
or desire in our breasts. The llpostle defines failtl
to be .. the substance of things hOlled fvr, the
nidenre of things lIot seen," lIeb. xi. I. It

~ :1
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represents thin!rS future and disl:anl as present and
in our actuol pOll5ell5ioll. A superficial fluctuating
bl-lircf of the good or c\"il things in the next Slale, i~

of 110 force 10 encounter preselu tcmptatiOIlS and
Yanquish the C11TlIal uff..ctions. The report of the
!If:lIse;; ...·(}IlCerning thing!! preSl'nt will preponucnlte
the authorit}" of God's word, that dec1aTl'S things
future infinitely to elceed them. All fire has heat;
but 110t strong enough 10 mell down gold llllll sih-u.
There is an l\SSCllt in every degree ollulth, bul not
ahle 10 overcume the world. A rooted fino belief
of the inlullible truth, the trau!;CcndCIlI goodness,
and uur sun' right in hl'll\'cnly lhinw" will cause all
the false colours of this 1I'0rld, Ihe shnduws in
1l111S(juernde. 10 disappear.

The e"io.lcuce unci importance l'lf thing'!! fixes our
resullltinus to adlu~re to them, The SOil of a king,
nud heir of a kingdonl. will invincibly a5.!;t'rt Ihe
troth of his I'f'lation llud tille, A siuct're belit'nr
of the hean·nl)' glur}", and his eternal interest in il.
will II\"e in that lilith aud die in il; Blld die for it
if necessity require, 'fhe belief of it hus a '"ital
tUSle. a joy siuct'rt.' ami sweet, tbat ,nnku the plCII.
laut telnptations of the \\orld llaullCOOS. As tJitn
is the foundation llnd basis of hope, <it i, the sob
&lance ~f things hoped for,) so hOI>e is reciprocally
us 11 strong Ilillllr that P.Slllbli"hes the basis upon
which it is filtell; for one vulnlltllrily allll stedtastly
l>eIieves thnt whieh is lor his lidVlllllllge Und L'Olllfort.
'rhe scriOllli helief of the prepare,l plagues lor those
who 8re 1I11fuithful to God, und their ~ouls hcreafter.
will make all the e\ils lhreatened llnd inflicted upon
the godly here to be contemptible. If we EIre SUI"_

rounded willt an lIrmy of e,'ils, let fuith draw fort:,
tIle power.; of the world 10 c me, " lI'e slJnl1 be Illore
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than conquerors," Hom. \'iii. 37. There ore many
temptlltions we cannot n\'oid; there nre nOlle but
we may vnl\qui~JI by the power of lidth. Tilt lear
of GOII, like Auroll'~ rod, lurnl'd into a serpeut thut
sWllllowed up the rods of the mBb';cilU1S, will o,-er
rule the fear of meu, and make those evilll that la
nature are in"inciblt', casily enfluTed. Thi' is
evident from the courage Bm\ constancy of lhe
martyrs, who despised the proude!>t t)'ran15 Upoll
their thrones, and the most cOlell'xecutioneT1l upon
the scalfold; the effects of faith in Ihe time of its
triumph. If the same objects hove \lot the Slll"e
emCRCy ill the minds of' men, it is lor want of liJith.
Iffailh declines, lIe AhaH faint and dieawny. Peter
walked on the Sl'a while he relil'd on the word of
Christ, but when a blllst oywill" shook his faith he
prtsl'ntly sunk. The apostles doubled of Chri~t's

power, when a. storm f{'ll upon the ship. Our
Sn,'iuur first rebuked th{'ir fear before he laid the
Atorm, (" Why are ye "fruit.!, 0 ye of litlle faith?"
lUlll!. viii. 26.) liS U dnnger more uear, aml of ",ur~e

cunscquellcc.
ut us try the singular efficacy of faith by exer

cising of il upon eteruul objec15; lel ollr f;lith
",present to liS in Il'l Ih'el)' a mallner the {'lernal
jmlgment. as Enoch had a pros~l of it; .. Behold
the Lord oomes with ten thousund of his SlIillts 10
judge nil tile ungodly," Jude 14, Let faith direct
its view to him rending Ihe hel\VlnlS, and COll1ing
in his own glory as the Son of God, and in his
Father'Aglory 09 constituted by him to beJurlge ot
the world, IInd in the glory of the mighty angels hi9
attendants. Let faith contemplate the JUdgt' upon
a white thrOIll~. the emblem of his holine~" whullI
1I0ne can surprise or resist. Let faith make that
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tlay as present when there will he no place ror re
pentance; whell the fountain of mercy to sinners
will be l<e:l.led for ever; when the books of eternal
life and death shall he opened, and aJ1 men shall
recei"e an irrt.vocable judgment; a judgment so
fearfullhnt sinners, how great and lerrible soe\'er
the)' were in this world to other!!, !Shall" call 10 the
mountuins 10 full on them, Ilnd the hills 10 co\'er
them. from the wrath of the Lamb; for his day is
come," Ilev. vi. 16. a judgment so strict that the
righteous shall sClIfccly be saved, I Pet. iv. 18.
Kuw whul impressions of tormenting fear or reviv
ing hopes will the strong belief orlhe eternal jud~.
men! and lhe conSl:qucncell of it mnke in us, when.
heaven and hell shall divide all men according llfI

we are prepared or unprepared for tJlC Irial of Ihat
deciding day! Ilow will it malle us circumspect
and cautious to a"oid evil. neti"e nud ardent in.
doing good; for every thing must be brought in
judgment! How ambitiou!I and diligent to be ac-.
cepted of our Judge! Let faith open 11 window
illto hea\'en, and represent the saints in their SUIl

like brightne51l. their glory and joy, and triumphant
felicity in the eternal killgdom where God i!l a\1
in all, 1 Cor. It\', 28. How will the belie\'ing \·ie..,.;
of thi!l rectify our minds, and Ct)nviuce us thal
nothing deserves our esteem and love but the
favour and fruilion of the ble!l8ed God!

Let faith open the fatl\1 gulc!lof helllhat are ever
shut upon tile damned, amI lliscover tile llCenes of
woe, the !lights of horror, the tormenting passion!l
of reprobntce, their desperate sorrow for the los.s of
heaven. and fierce indignation that others enjoy it;
both which are implied in their weeping llnd
wa.iling. lIud guashing of teeth, Mall..... iii. la.
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How powerful will this representation be to k~ep

us in llWC and onl,'r, to cOlllrolthe lusts an,1 licell
tiousness of carnal appetites! How would this
doubl~ \·iIJion make UIJ esteem all the good things
here as vile as dro8!l, and all the evil as light Il!I

feathers, in comparison of eternal things! JIow
would this inspire us with resolutions to take
hal\'en by \·iolence, and to fly from th~ wrath to
come!

S. The efficacy of faith proceeds from the 8erious
and fre1lucnt aplllication of eternal objects I" our
minds 1I1Id hellrts. All that are christians ill prlJ
fessi,JO, prefer ill the idea and speeullltion eternal
things before temporal; but in practice and choice
the most prefer temlloCllI before eternal. Present
all,l sensible things st~.g.t1gly affect the earnul fa-
culties, lIml excite the natnral inclinatiolls !hut were
(Io"mant in the absence of ullnring objects; but
when awakened. they distract IInd scatter the 'hind
from a jU8t comparing of thlngs presen.t and things
filluR':; and the will applies the thoughts to ",IHlt
is delightful tilthe carnal pan, and the application
dt'tcrmines the choice. The inlerposition of earthly
tlJinb"S eclipses the light of failh, IInd weakens (he
rdlecliollS of that light upon the milUI. A ~\ruug

temptation defnces the impression of things fnture,
though iufillite1y gTClIol; aud consequentl)· Ihe pas_
.iOllS prevail, aud f3ith is \·l1Illquished. "'halman,
who has heaven and hell in his \ iew, laud cousiders
that the day of death Ilnd judgment are equally
uncertain as to the fised time, am] equall)' cenain
as to the event, anllthat this short lite must issue
either iuto rivers of plea8ure for ever, or illlO an
aby!>!! of endless misery, can ~ doobrli,l a moment
what 10 choose, and what to a....oid? Yet it is
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evident that vast numbers of men who are between
two eteruities, me indifferent and U11eoIH:erned iuto
which their lot shuH be detl'rmined. The enchant.
ing world darkens the remembrance and damps the
desire of heaven, and extinguishes the fear of hell.
'J'runsient thoughts of future things CD.nnol excite
and inflnence lhe affections, nor rel{ulate the wi\l
and actions according us the moment of them
rr'luires. Moses despised the pomp and pleasures
of the Egyptian court, find chose afflictiolls with the
people of God, because he had un intent and
fixe<1 eye upon the future reward, Heb. xi. 26.
Puul had a heavenly vision, the idea of which was
always bright in his memory, and a heavenly con
versation. Now faith supplies the want of vision,
nnd, if its ncts are not interrupted by earthly
objects, will continually inspire liS with suitable
affections to eterllal things. Above all otbe-r
means let us fly to prnyer, thnt the Holy Spirit.
by his illuminating guidance, would direct our
minds, nnd actuate- onr faith; (We have ft·ceived the
Spirit that we m"y knolV the things givcn us uf
God, I Cor. ii. 12.) lhat the Spirit wOllld be our
remcmhrullccr, Ilnd strong-Iy impress cternul things
upon us; without his influence our consideration
will be cold and inf.'JI'eetual.

Second. There is a justif)'ing faith. The
npo~tle declares," Being JUSlificd by failh. we lul\'c
peace with God," Rom. v. 1. This i~ very clearly
opened in the gmpel; yet there ha..:e beCIl lutely
published some cOlltentious writings about it, mixed
with such raillerics ILnd contumelies that huve opened
11 scandalous scenc, and exposed religion to the de
rision of lihertines and profane spirits, and affected
lhe godly with sorrowful imprcssions, Ilnd with
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earnest lODgings after the kingdoms of liglll nnd
lo\'e, where ignorance and slrife arc abolished for
c\'er. Injurious IlUlguoge COII\"inces liOn\!. but
renders the minds of men more averse from in
struction. We are lIot likely to discover the trutl.
in a mist of passion; but when truth is calmly
con"eyed, the mind is more attentive to receh'e it,
and its convincing alld persuosivc \)()wer insinuates
into us. Chrislian love would lenell lhe number
and alla}' the heat of our COlltroversies.

r have discoursed elsewhere concerning justif)'ing
faith, and shall now \"ery briefly glance at some
things wherein ilS nature and purifying virtue
consists.

,Juslilicatioll is an act of God as supreme Judge,
in\'esled with the relation of a I?atller, wherein his
ulajestyand mercy are equally illustrious in par.
douing our sins, and conferriRg Upoll us a righl to
eternal life for the satisfaction and merits of Christ's
righteousness illlputed to us and rece!ved by filith •
.Faith is Ihe condition that qualifies us to have
pardon applied to us, and its nature consists in
receiving' Christ upon the terms of the gospel,
John i. 12, tbat is, our unfeiglletl accepting him
as our Prince and Sllviour, Acts v. 31. llnd entire
"Hance upon bim. The general belicf of the gOllpel
is not justifying faith, but our regular lrust in the
pardoning grace of God oecessaril}' includes our
performing the condition of the promise i that is,
11. reliance on Christ joined with a sincere resolu
tion to obey him. A particular persuasion that our
sius are pardoned is not justifying faith; we are
commanded to belie\'e that we ilia}" be pardoned.
Many sincere belie\'ers hB\'e distt1locling douhts
about their pardon; the llIatter heing of infUlite
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importll.nce, they are fcarful in the iuquirics of their
title to it. And others are deceived with presump_
tion instead of fuith in Christ., lIncl security instead
of pence with God. And by this we may UDder.
stand from whence the purifying \'irtue of faith, as
it jU.!ltilies. pr~ds; for it necessarily supposes us
to be uuder the gnilt of Sill, ulIlI ill (\(>sperate
misery; that we are obnoxious 10 Goo's tribunal,
WIIO is 11 rightl'OllS und holy J Ildgc. angry alld in
censed for our sins, and will be a re\'clIging Judge
10 all that contilluc in their guilty state; and that
our pardon and right toetcruallife are 10 be entirely
MCTibed to the so\'creign mercy of God, the origi
nal cause; and the blood of Christ, the llIeritorious
cause of it, Rom. iii. 2:1. :Now faith works by
love, Gal. v. 6. the wve of God to us upprl.'hellderl
by fuith, Ilnd ollr lo\'e to him, which is the r~f1ec.

lion (If his beams shiniug in our htlllrts, and is the
powerful priuciple of obedience to him. The well·
grounded belief that God will S8\'e us, and bring
us 10 eternal glory, dOeJi naturally and necessarily
ir.spire the breast of a christian with a h~ly fe-ar of
Sill thut pro\'okes him, nnd Il constant care 10 please
him in nil thinge. Besides, God, ill dlspen8illg his
pardoning mercy, requires our per!!e\'crance in Cl
holy COIl\'l'r8lltion. What our SIn-iour said to tbe
man miraculously cured of his i1welerate di~8St',

.• Behold thou art. made whole, sin no more lest a
worse thing come upon thee," John v. 14. is virtually
liaid 10 every pardoned believer. When God speaks
peace 10 his people. it is with this caution, ., Let them
not return (lny lllore to folly," Psa.lxxxv. B. I shall
under another head speak of fllith WI lhe efft!clual
means of our sanctification, aud now will proceed.

Faith in the disposal of alllhiug8 bylhe infallible
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provi!JCllcc of God, is OIlC of those unh'cl1lal prillci.
pies, those primc uud great truths, rich in prnetical
CJIIS{'(jIlCIKle!I, that ar~ jlO\\erflll to compose Ilnd
calm our winds Bud hearts in the midst of the \'isi
ble diStlrders and eOllfusioll orthings in the preselll
world, The henthens measured the Divine pcrf«
tions by the COillpasS of their narrow understund_
iI16'S. 'fhc}' could not conceive that oue God WIlS
able to order all things, and formed a vast uumber
of subordinate gods, to whom the care of particular
tllings was committed. Tbey blasphemed him ill
thtir iUlaginatiollll, thinking bim to be like mortal
kings, iusullieieut to go\'erll immedilltely scHraj
kingdums and nations, divers in thcir customs Ilnd
lllnguagcs: who ure constrained to munage lheir
affuirs by the nUlIl~, \'arieIY, Dud order of officers:
viee-roys to divide the go\'ernmenl, counsellors to
advise about oceur:ellce9 tlf moment, seerelaries to
give commissions Ilnd make despatches, judges to
dispense the laws, military olli~rs to pre\'ent
tumults,

Othel'll confined his presence and agcncy to the
heave liS, and 5Cqueslered him from the lower" orld
the mutable spbere of the elements, and of mell
and their actiolls, leaving thelP under thedominiOIl
of fortune. Others thoughllhllt he WU 50 OOlltellt
with his OWIl felicity, that all thing:s without him
were dislant from his thouglllS aud care, and tbat
to regard and regulate the muhilude of enlergellcies
in thi, lower world would disturb his felicity. 'rhus
the professors of wisdom, like the foolish Harpaste
that Scneca speaks or, wbo, insensible of her own
blinoness, alwlIys complained the sun was down
and \lie house dark, thoughl all things were left at
rundom in loose disordrr and confusion herc below,

N
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Nay some of the clearest spirits, llud most "irtuous
Dmong the heathen, could 1101. recollcil~ thc oppres
lions and infelicities of good men, and the prosperity
of the wicked, with the rectitude and eqllll)' of the
Divine providence; and expressed their discontents
in the st)')e anu accent of their pas.~ions. Of this
we ha\'e two eminent instances: Brutus, who with
inviolable integrity had as 0. senator m3naged the
}lublic affairs, and wilh undeclining courage en
deavoured to ~c(wer his country from ignominious
bondnge, whcn \'lllllluished by the usurpers, broke
oul illto n 1ragical compluiut, .. 0 virlue, I worship
thee us a suhstlllltial good, l.L deity; but thou llrt Ull

empty name, all idol." The emperor 'j'itus, who
was the delight of mankind for his goodness (lnll
benignity, surprised with dealh in his flourishing
age, accused Hea"en that his life was unjustly
sllalched from him. The wa)'s and thoughts ol'
God ill the gov('rnmellt of the world nre above the
Wll)'S and thoughUl of melt, as the hean:ns are
higher than the earth, lsa. Iv. 9. And if his
wisdom had not deseended from heaven, and disco
"ered itself in the sanctUM)', we should be foolish,
and like the beasts that pensh. Psa. Ixxiii. 22.

But the word of God assures us \hlll nothing
happens in this tumultuous and tempestuous world
without the knowledge, the will, eilher IIPllroving
or permissive, nnd efficiency of God so Jar ns to
dispose the worst evil!! by hig !>O\\'l'rful prm'idcnce
subordinl\1cly to his main end, that is always good.
NOlhing is gO high ns 10 be exempted from the d, ...
minion, lIor so low as to be excluded from the care
of bis providence. .

I. We nre Il.SSlIrOO that all things nnel persons are
undcr the eye nnd illSpt'clion of his provideuce. No
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~ilence, no 801itllde nor darkness, can hide the
rlesigns and actions (lf the wicked, uor the suf
feriug;s of his people from his perfect know
ledge. 1101'0' mlln)' millions (.of inhabitants are in
the world, how dillercllt their conditions am] cir
cumstances, ebbing or flowing! but they arc all
actually ltlld distinctly known to God. Without
his universal and inlilllible kllowl('ugc, it were im_
possible thut God should govern the worlrl and
judge it. Torquatus :i\lanlius, a 1I0ble HOlllan.
though bliud through ugc, was chosen COllSlll and
gelleral to rule thll stute and the army. Dut no
Ilrgulllenls, no entreaties, could persuade him to
consent to it; lie answered, that it was abso
lutelyabsurd ('hat the li~'es und estates of others
should be committed to his providence lInd protec
tion, who must mUllllge all thiJlgs by the eyes of
others. The perfection of Go(l's knowledge qU(·Ii_
fles him to b'"Overn the world, and is the foundation
of trust in him. He tells the Ilumher of the stars,
that scem iunumenlble, Psa, cxlvii. 4. aud from
hence the jlsalmisl encourages the church, that was
then dispersed in captivity, that he could gather
the out·casts of Israel, though scattered in strange
countries, and build lip Jcrusalcm, vcr. 2. He
Ilot only numbers the stars, but the hairs of Ollr
heads, Matt. x. SO. tbat are of so small considera
tion. All creatures are supported in their beings
and operations by his power, therefore it is impos
sible thcy should be without his knowledge, and
that any thiug should be dOlle by them, or bclall
them, without his {Iisposing will.

2. The providence of God is not merely theo
relic"l, hut uctll'e, und or{lers ull things. He
"rides upon the heavens," Dent. xXliii. 2G. that is,

N2
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regulates their mol ions as ('asily all a skill\ll rider
manages a horse. The stars. that ill tll(' Illngun;,.re
'Of scripture nr~ tlJC urmi(!s of heav(!l1. for th(!ir
lllllllbcr, ordu, and actiulIs, hll calls by their
namC';, l~sa. cxlvii. 4. lhat is, absulutd)' com
manrls them. l~l)r his call is alwn)'s elltlctual ulId
t'x:lclly accomplis]lel\. Afl ill lhe creation, he
~pake, lInd it WlIS done; he commlll!I!I:d, lInd it
stuod fasl. So in the conscrvation nnd go\'erll
ment of the world, his word is liS powerful. "Lifl
lip ,'our c)'cs on lligh, and behold who halh created
the~e lhings, thllt bringelh out their host by IlIltllb,'r;
he calleth them all by numes by the greatness of
his mig'ht. fur that he is StrOllg ill power; not olle
failclh," Jsa. xl. 26. He is not ollly the Cud of
the hills, but of the \'alleys, 1 Kiul,'"S xx. 28. There
is nothing SO inconsiderable hut is under the im_
mediate disposal of his provi,lence. A sparrow
worlh but h:.L\f a fiLrthing does 1I0t fall 10 the
ground, nor u IUlir of our heods, without his dis.
posol, l\1:ltt. Jo:. 30. All the casuallics nud c.ontill_
gencies ill the world arc ordered by him. The
arrow shot at a venture II'(IS directed by an in\'isible
eye and hund, 10 smite the king or Israel between
the joints of his hurness, oml wound him to delLth,
1 Kinl,'"S xxii. g,1. 'l'he most urbitrary and free
eanses are under his determining inflnellce. The
hearts of kings are in his hands, nnd are turned
by him as rivers uf waters, whieh a gau1l'ller tnrns
into several channels fot' to make llis ground fruit_
fill. Sill, that is dirl;I;tly contrary to his law, is 1I0t
only permillcd nnd restraiued, but ordered as 11
ml;alLS to illustrate his providence, justice, nnn
goodness. Joscph's maliciuus hrethren suM him
intu Egypt, but Got! sellt him to make !Jl'(lvbion
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for the family of Jaeob ill n time of extreme famine.
lie perlllilleti the lying spirit to deceive AlLab, by
inspiring hi!! false prophets to encourage him to gu
10 Ilanloth.gilend that he mighl full in bailIe. lie
gives riches and honour Id hi, enemies, who pre.
~nmptuou,!y break his law, of the grealest COl\Se·
IluenCC, and foresees Ihey will abuse thenl, ilnd
prodigally perish.

It was an incredible conception to the heathen,
that one God was able to gm'crn the world; bUI
his power and understanding' nre truly infinite,
Psa. exlvii. 5. IIlld it is morc ellsy to Jlim thnn I'Jr
11 man to lift a f$llher. The accidents in this world
lire illllumernble, but cannot rlistrnct :lll infinite
eternal mind, nor cause weariness in Ihe Almighty.
E"ery ll,,"'t'nt must lie united by active power Wilh
the objl'Cta upon which it im'mcdiately works. 'fhe
power of God is hisesscnce, not a separable c!uality;
he is intimnte and present with lllllhings. One sun
is sufficicnl lo mellsure timcs, distiuguish seasons,
and to preserve an entire \\'orlel of living creatures;
the mCRnest worm or herb is chcrislwd by ita heat,
us if all il.'influences were confined for tlll'ir pre
serving. Alld is not llll infinite God sunicienl to
support and di~(IOSC all things?

3. Dh'inc providence is more apecial an,I tender
towards God's peculiar people. .. The e~'es of the
1.ord run to and fm through Ihe whole earth, to
ijhlllv himself strong in behalf of those whose heart~

lire perfect towards Ililll," 2 Ch rOil. xvi. 9. Hi!!
tender mercics (his extensive attribute) are over all
hill works; but more cminentl~' elcrcised aocortlillg
10 their degrees of goodness, and his propriety ill
them. Our Sa,'iOllr infers by the clearest conse
quence that the Di\ine providence, Ibat reaches to

N 3
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the falling of u. sparrow, is mllch more t'OlIccrllcd for
Ilis people; atHl accordingly encourages his disciples,
.. l~car nul, ye afC of more vhlue Ihull mallY
t;parrows," Matt. x. 3 L. God is the S[\\,iour of all
men, especially of those who believe, 1 'rim. iv. 10.
Now as when the reuson of a cumrnul,d has a
dired aspect upon us, it more strongly binds us to
obey God; so when the reason of a promise has a
pcculiur respect to liS, it cngag('s God more strongly
to preserve us. God has a ri~ht to all mankind by
l\ general tenure, but a special interest in the godly.
He is the King of nations, aud the Killg of saints;
it is his dearest title, above ,dl the titles of lll'1jesty
,LScribed to him, They ure \Jrcciolls ill his esteem,
his treasure, his jewels, the most valuable p"rt or
his treasure, the jeweh of his crown, the most
mdiant and rich jewels, Exod. xix. 5. Zech. iii. 7.
1\1£11. iii. 17. Proprietorship and preciousuess en_
gage his powerful and propilio1ls jJro\'idence for
their good. They arc exposed to mall)" cvils lor
their rel<ltioll to him their heavenly j.'ather, and
for his image shining ill t!ll'lll. "For thy sake we
are killed all the Ilay long," Rom. viii. 36. They
lire like a flock of sheep arnollg wolves and tigers,
unable lo detcnd themselves. Ilis compassionate
10\'1' excites his power for their preservation. "The
zeal of the Lorel of hosts sball do this," Isa. xxxvii.
32. His love inclines him, and his promiscengnges
him never la leave 1I0r forsake them; when Ihey
(ll"e ready to desp"ir, he is ready lo deliver. NolV
the firm belief of Ihe universal providence of God,
and his special care for his people, is like a rudder
10 a ship, without which it is constrained to yield
10 every storm; but guided by it, sails with e\'ery
wino to its desiglled port. When God Clll('red into
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a covenant with Abrohum, he assures him," J Dill
the nlrnighty God; walk before mc, and be perlioct,"
Gell. xvii. I. Every deviation frolll our duty pro_
~eds either from the hope of obtailling sOllle tem
poral good, or the fear of illcurrillg some tl'lllpol'lll
evil: these pDssions are very forcible in men's
brellsls. 'Vc sce hol\' powerful they arc ill scllsi
tive creatures: even in a greyhound's cllllr~ing a
harl!, hope adds wings to the feet of the onc, (HId

fear adds winb'"S to the f"el of the olher. Men
without faiLh i~God, will break throngh ljis laws
when templalions work 011 their hope or leaI'; fur
they arc under the 1I0lllinion of sense: bnt lhe
belief of God's 11ll-sufJidency, that he is a sun tll
supply us with all truly i1csirable good tlliugs, a
shillld to secure liS fl"Olll all destructivll cvils, COll
firms our depenllencc on him, and l'Jlg'llgCS our
obedicllee to him.

This cUllduces to our present ptlace and fulure
bll.'sscdlless. Thcre are sc-eret SpriilgS of pro\'idence
that \\'ork sometimcs in an extraunliuary manllcr
for the preserving his people. Joseph was nli~ed

from a prison to 11 principality. The poor propheL
was fed hy nwcns, whcn the wicked king was like
to slarl'e in his palace. The malicious Ilesign of
Haman to (Iestroy the whole nation of the Jews
was frustraLed, and reflexively pernicious to him
self, by a strange concurrence of eireumslances
orilered by Di\·inc pro\·idence. The ]:lIlhl"ul eOIll
pall ions or Daniel, wllO rI·signed themselves to hi!\
will and wisdom, were rescucd from the fUrlJace
and fury of the proud king by an angel.

llut many times the s,linl.s of God are invoh'ed
in cOlllmon C'ulamities; inundations, earthquakes,
lhe pestilential air, sword, fami[le, make nodilferelK'e
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between the innocent (lnd the guilty; the 8UII

rises upon the evill,nd the good, Matt. v. 45. the
thunder falls on the good ullll e\·il. Nay, as ollr
Saviour tells his disciples, they shall weep and
lament when tile wo'rlrl rejoices, John xvi. 20.
Dl.lt he comtorts them with the ussuflmce, that
their sorrow shnll he turned into joy. 'fhe apostle
declares, "We know all things work together for
g-ood to them t1\8t love God," Rom. viii. 28.
There are mysterious depths in the economy of
Providence that the short line of our reason cannot
6011nd; but we may rcly upon the promise of God,
who ellll briug light out of darkness, 2 Cor. iv. 6.
'Ve have an illustrious proof of his universal provi
dence iu the rl'gnlllr disposal of natural eanses,
slIper'or, lnilldlc, aud lowest, in such n. union, that
from the insnpHable discord of natures, the insu
perable concurr! of operations proceeds, for the
preSel'Villg of the world. 'rhe afflictions of the
saints are medicinal to prevcut or recover them
from sin. And what man of understanding- does
not esteem his physician. who prescribes bilter
remel!ie\:l for his health, before a eook that prepares
things plellSllllt to his taste. Fuith sees the love of
,\ FlIthcr through a cloud of tcars; allll that he is
as ....ra.cious when hc corrects us lur our transg-res·• •\:lions, liS when he enconragcs liS in his service. In
the sufferillg!! of his people from the wickedueS1i lllld
wills of their enemics, his wisdom and powcr appear
in ordering them for excellent encets; fo.r the same
thinh'1> that incl'(~a~e the g-uilt and pUHlshment of
their enemies, incrcase the g-rllces and reward of
the saints. These light afflictions that are but for
a moment, work ont for them an e"cceding eternal
wt'ight of glory, 2 Cor. iv. 17. When all (!.le folds
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of providence shall be opened, we shall clearly un·
derstllnd e\'ery dispensation WIIS as it ought 10 lX',
nnn lor the be1It.

The belief of this ill the renllOll of those cornmllnds,
•• Be careful for nothinlf"; but in e\"ery thiug by pra)'er
anti supplication with thllnks~h'ing let }'OUT requests
be mude known toGod, A nd the peace ofGod, which
passeth a11 ullfll'Nltnndi ng. shall keep }'Oll r hell rts IInd
minds through ChristJesus,"l>hiJ. iv, 6,7. An un.
believing hellrl anticipates futuT'(' evils, exaslK'ratell
present evils, and mll);:t'S shnrp reflections on past
e\"ils. It makes men (lead with fear, drunk with
sorrow, mad with oppression, Faith in the grncious
pro,'idence of God,..rrees liS from "ain fe:lTS, sad
proguostics, nml the miserable Ilerlllexlties that tor
llIent the minds of men, Musiug 011 our mifiCrie8
is like chewing a bitter pill, that is rellllily swal
lowed by resignation to the blt'SSe<.l will of God,
the rule of goodness, Faith enlightens us to con·
sider things with a rectified judgment, llnd IlOt wilb
the llnrtinlity of the passiOlls, ]n the church's
extremity, when thc conslliring enemies arc greal
in Ilumbers Ilnd Ilower, faith ruisl'/l th~ droollillg
sllirits. " I f God be for us, \\ ho call be against us?"
HOln. viii. 31. When Antigonus was ready 10 en
gage in a sea.fight wilh Plolelll)"S Il.Tma\la. Ilnd the
pilot cried out, .. I1 ow many arc they more than \Vc !"
the courageous Iiing Tl'\llied, .. It is true, ifyoII oount
their lIulllbel'!l; but lor hn", many do you valuc
me?" One God is al1_S11Aicient llb'11inSl all the
combined forCt'!I of earth and hell. We are there_
fore commllnded to cast all our care on him, tilr
he cares (or us. I ]>el. v. 7. It is very di.dtollour·
IIb!e to fiod 10 llistrust him in ,1oin~ nur dill,.; for
it proceeds either from :i jcalolll:lY 01" his goodUl'SS,
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or low thoughts of his power; tLS if he were unable
and unwilling to sa\"C us. A pTLl(lent use afmesns
is requisite, othenvise we do not trust but tempt his
pro\·idence. 'J'here is a ,'ieious careleSSlleSS and a
virtllous care; but diffident ;lnd anxious cares, as if
nlllhingll run nt mndom without the ordering of
our hClwcnly F<llher, is not only fruitless hut per_
nicious. The apostle tells the believing' Hebrews,
., Ye have need of patitnce, that, after ye have done
the will of GOlI, )'1,' may inherit the promise," Heb.
ll.36. Some c\ils would admit of 110 consolation
without the Jlromise (" lJut the jnst shull 1il'e by
lailh," Hub. ii. 4,) ofOod's presence with them, to
8uppurt and relieve them ill their sorrows, and of a
rerlect nnd gmcious deli\"cronce out of them. Gml
will shortly I)ut all end to the mali<:e of the wickc(l,
and the patience of the saints. In the next state,
"heu he has cleared our sight, we shall justif), his
wisdom, amI disco\'er that all e"cnUl wcre di\ inely
ordered, aud are he::uliflll to admiration. Ko\\" in
the church's di~tre5S we Ilre apt to SIly with Gideon,
"If the Lord be with us, why then is allthi5 be
fallen us?" Jlulg. vi. 13. But then we shall turn
the currellt of Ollr wonder upon our ignorance and
Ull bel ief; I hat, notwithsta uding the 1"\ idence of the
word. and the uperiellce of the saints, prove that
God turns 1\\Ilemporal evils 10 their spiritual good.
yet we are uubelieving.
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CHAPTER VHf.
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L<n:c tlle l~ading aJT«lion. lJItll art diltillglluhed
by tMir tDilb ratMr iIIan. by lheir ulldcraland
ing.. Holy Iou halllu: rnprcmacy among other
graca. Tht ucclknca of Iou 'P«iJied. Lou
lo God tht firli. command in order and dignity.
Tht cauUl and proptrlia of it oonlidi'red. The
ubJOlllu and rtlatit:e fNrfceliolu of God lht
moliOtf of our loct. The ~lItJiLl T~;r:td from
God in the ortJer of nalure " crtalion alld prc
'troalioll. 'flu: lotlt of God apptf/TI in. iLl fidl
force in our rtdempliofl. lYe m",t ltam of
Chr;,' how to lou him, Lou mu,t ducc/ld
from God to Ollr lltigllbour, Tt i' commemkd
in ,criplllrt, The exiellt "{Id 911Olijicalioll' of it.
It mud bt ,illctre, pllre, fllldferlX/lt. The /or
gir:ill{J injuries, all ~{leltt tjfcr:t of lot:c,

'filE second particular grncc thut wc should strive
to incrcnsc, is lovc, It is the llpostle'll praycr lor
lhe Philippiuns, that their love Illay aboUlld
more \lnd more in knowledge, and ull ulldcrstand
ing, 1'IIil. i. 9, Love is the ulfeclion of union;
of this we have an illustrious instance recorded in
scripture, "Thai the soul of JOllath:m was knil
with thc soul of Dnvid, and Jonathali lo\'ed him as
his own soul," I Sam. niii. I. LO\'e is to be

directed to a double object, God (lUU our neigh.
b",,,.

Twill consider the elcellence of thi! s\lnctified
affection, and its elercise nn.1 relereuee to the
supreme and subordinate objects of it,
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h is requisite to premise that 100e is the leading
nffo!ction that draws the "hull' train with it; 1101
only I!esire aud jO}', that are of near alliance with
it, but an~r and hatred. between which aftec·
tion~ anti !O\'e there is u repugnance ll.lId entire
oJlposition, are inseparable from it; fur a"ersiun
:lIld flight from e\'il proceeds from the 10\'1' of some
~ood that the ~\'il IlepriVl'S us of. l~rolll hence it
1"IIuws that. it. is a matter of the highest. conse
(Iuence, by wisdom disereet and severe, to direct our
love to worthy objects, J~ove is the principle of 0.11
the pnssiolls, alld either sanctifies Ilml rcfiut,s lhem
from the relics of Cllrllal infection, or seduccs alii!
corrupts them, The mind is so clou{led by C'J.rnlll
10l'e, alld O\'errnletl by pleasant error, thtH it prelers
sensual happineu bctore spiritual, that is suiLa1Jle
10 the nature and dignity of the soul. "If lhe light
Ihat is in thee be I!arkness, how great is that dark
Il(>!l~ !" Matt, \'i 23.

The angl"ls of light are distinguished from the
lIngels of darkness, not SO much b}' kilO" ledge alii!
power as by Ion! ami holiness. The de\'ils are im
mortal spirits, bllt under the t)'rannieal powf'r or
hatred :md re\'cnge, or enl'y <llld ma!iet. which are
their sins and torment.

Men are nol dislingui!lhed so much by lheir un
tlel'!llandinW\ as tlll'ir wills; not lllcrl'ly by know
le(Igt', hut love, the first uet of the will, the fuculty
thlll r"les ill mall, nnd obcys God. There may be
knowledge of tlH~ Didnc law, and an approving it
by those who (10 not practise il; fiJr the contcm
plutioll of its gO/illness and equity constrains the
mimllo ass<'nl lu it. From hence lIe Illay infalli
hly iufer, that the radical tlllTaence, and distin
guishing ch:lr:tcter, Letl\'t"C1J a saint all,1 onc ill the
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state of polluted ilntufc, is tile affection of lo\'c wilh
respect to its ohjects anll def(1'ccs. J~O\'e to Gud 1I~

our sovereign hU]Jpine~s, is the immediot(' C;'lllsC of
our cllllversion and rennion will! him, J~ove to
vicious ohjects, Of when with UII intempertltt: cur
rent it descends tu things not desel'villg it~ :lroellt
l1egrees, alienates the heart from Gud, Huliness
is the ordCl' of love. The excellency of holy 10l'e
will appcar in the fullowing considerations;

1._ Love Ims the sll~emacy among all the graces
of the Spirit. This, in the most proper SellSI', is
the fire OU1' Saviour came to kindle on the earth.
The apostle decillres llllOt charity is g'reutl'r thall
faith ami hope, I Cor. xiii. 13. whieh are cVllnge_
licul gTllces of ('minellt usel"ulness; for,

(I.) It is the brightest part of the Divine image
in us. "God is lovc," L John iv. 16. It is the
most a<kqulIte notion 01" the J)city. and more signifi.
cant uf his blesscd nalnr(', t !lOll any other single ult1'i
bute. ')'Ile mOSI proper [111(1 honoun.ble conception
we can form ot'the Deity. is loye (Iireeted by infinite
wisdum, and exercised hy infinite puwer. l~uilh

and hope cnnuot vc uscribed to God; they imply
imperf"ctioll in their natnrc, I1nd n...eessarily respect
on nhsent Ohjlct. !\'OW:l1\ thillgs are present lo
the Imowlcdge of (Jul!, and in his power and pos.
session. But love is his essentiul perfection; the
productive jlrinciple of al1 gooo. Love tronsforms us
into his likeness, and illfnseg the divinest temper
into the SOIlI. J Il the acts of olhcr gruces we obey
God; in the acts of love we imitate him.

This may be iIIuslrntcd by its contrary j there
are sins of various kinds ami dcgrccs, spiritllalllnd
carnol: spiritual, such are pride, malignant envy,
irreconcilable enmity, delight in mischief, whi~b

o
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arc the proper chllrllclcl'9 of the llcYil, and dcnomi~

Ilale men hi~ own /;lms. Carulll sius, which the
soul imrnef8~1 in flesh lllllulges, all riotous ex
cesl'es. illtcmperanee, incontinence, and the like. of
which a mere spirit is nol capable. denominates
men the cnpti\"cs ami slaves of Satan. Now
I;piritllal sins induce II greater guilt, ami deeper
pollution tho.n carnlll. The l'xact"r resemblance of
the evil oue, makes sinful men more odious to God.

(2.) Love is more extensive in its influence than
faith aud hUlle; their operations arc confined to
the p<'rson in whom they:m'. The just 1iv"es by
his own faith, ami is san!d hy his own hope,
without Colll III 11 Ilieuti tI ~ Iire IU 1(\ sal \'all on to others;
but it is the spirit and peflection of love to be bene.
ficial to all. Love comforts the affiictcll, relieves
the inlligent, direcl.S those who "'Dnt counsel. It is
the vital cemeut of mankiud. In the uni\'erse,
cOlwersalion and reciprocul kindness is the blood
ancl spirits of society, und love makes the circulation.

(3.) Love gives vtllnc anu uccejltancc to all
other gins tmu grltCCs, and their operations. The
apostle tells us, "Though I huve the gift of pro_
phecies, and understand all mlsterics, llnd all
kllo"ledge; though I hll\'C all faith, and coulcl
remo\'c mOllllluins, und ha"e nol charity, 1 am
nothi1lg, And lhotl~lt I hcstow all my goods to
feed lhe poor, amI though I gi.'e my body la be
burned, ane hn"e nol charity, it profitcth me
lIothing," I Cor. Jliii. 2, 8. Withoul chnrity faith
is but a dead assent; hope is like a tl'mpnny, tile
bigger it grows. the more dangerous it prows.
'fhe most diffusive beneficence withonl!ovc, is hut
a slLcrifiCt;! to vanity, It is not the richness of the
gift, but tile love of lhe giver, that makes it ne.
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~pled ::md rewllroed in heaven. The widow's
two mites casl into the treasury of the temple were
of Inore \"O.1ue, in our Saviour's account, than the
rich offerinS!l of olher.i, Mark xii, 42, For she
gave her heart, the m~t precious and comprehen
s.i\·e gin, with them. The giving our bodies to be
burned fO£ the truth and glory of the gospel, ill the
highest elpression of obedience, which the nn~ls

are llot capable 9f performing; )'et withoul charily,
martyrdom is !fut a vnin.gloriolls blaze, and the
~ea1il1g Ilm truth wilh our blood is tu senl our
shullle and folly. Sincere love, wliclI it CUllllot
express itself in suitable cllcct~, has this privilege
tu be accepted in God's sight, as if it were e:rwbe
rnnt ami e\'lllent in outward IIclio119; for God
accepts the will for the deed: "if thcre he firslo.
willing mind, it is accepted llccording 10 what a
man hath, and nol according lu that he hath not,"
2 Cor, \'iii. l2.

(.t) 1..0\'1' is the perfl!Ction of Ih~ law, the sum
and substance of en'ry precept. All particular
duties, though distinguished in the maller, Ufe

united in 10\'1' as their principle and centre. St.
Austin obsenes, .. Thul all other virtu('!l. lliety.
jlrudence. humility, chl\Stity, temperonee. fortitude,
IIrc lo,-c dh'ersified by other namell. Libernl love
gives supplies to the poor, patient lovc forgi\'C1I
injuries." .

Love is the cnd IInd perfection of the gospel.
•• Nuw the end uf the curnrnalldmellt is charity, out
of (J pure heurt uu11 n good cOllscience, !lull filith
ullleigned," I 'rim. i. 5. SumI' re~trllill the word
commandment to the law, thinking thnl the gospel
is only OOlllPOlll1<'~'lI of promise!!, bUI Ihey misun
t1~rstalld the dllferomce between lhe two co\,(!uaul.5.

02
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It is not in that the onc l'Orntnnnds, and the other
dues nol commund, but in the uature of the duties
comm:J.tHlcd. The law commands to do for the ob
Illillillg of hfe, the gospel commanJs to believe for
salvation. "This is the command of God, that we
believe ill the Hame of his SOli Jesus Christ,"
I .John iii. 23. I 'rim. l. 18. 1 Thess. iv. 2. Acts
xiv. 15. The wl'nl i'l the Greek is by the apostle
n~cd fUf tI,e doctrine of the gospel; as the end of
a science or art is the perfection of the understand
ing in those things which are the proper subject of
the 5cicncc. The cnd of philosophy is knowledge
amllllorul \·irtue; the clId of rhetoric is eloquence.
'I'hus the cnd of the gospel, the Divine doctrine of
('Ill" salvation, is love, a celestial perfection. Faith
in the redeeming mercy of God, is the product of
the gospel, nol of the law, and love is the end of
faith. Now the cnd is more excellent than the
means to obtain it. In this respect love is gre,lter
than fuith. Brief!y, love is styled the bond of per
fN:tion, as it unites and consnmmates other gra~-es;

comprehends and fastens them. Love to God
.Iraws forth all the active JXIwers of the soul in
obedience. He that with lL full und fervent will
upplies himself !O his duty, will more easily, plea
santly, and exactly jlerform it. The lo,'e of GOll
will form the soul into n more entire conformity
to his nature, al"l obedience to his law, and raise it
10 a greater eminence of holiness thall the clearest
knowlel\ge of all j)l'ecepts and rIl!l·s can do.

C!'>.) "Love t1ever fails," I Cor. xiii. 8. The girts
awl g'races of the Spirit are dispensed and contilllleu
according to our different states. Some ,He neces
sary in the present state orthe church, with respect
to our sins amI troubles, fl'OIll which there is IHJ
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perfe...1. freedom here. Repeutance IS IL duty of
oonstanl revolution; for while we are c10lhed with
frail flesh, "in many thingtl we offend all," Jas.
iii. 2. lie is the best suint who seldom falls, allll
speedily rises. What Terlullirm sai(1 of hilllsclf ill
applicahll! to all, .. Wc lire born for· repentllllce."
\Vhal is morc bceomillg" Il. christian, while 50 lIllllly

detects anr! defilemcnls cleave to him,than a mUllfll
ful ll('nse of them? Tbis in our d)'iug hour'! "ill
mllkc our Re"'';emer more precious to us, ami ullr
reliauce upon his merits and mediation more COIll
furtable.. Hepentauce should al'l.:umpally lloS 10 the
gates of h("d\'CIl; bUl repentance Ct>l1sell fur e\cr
when thcre is entire iUlloceuce. Faith iM I1S Ilcces
l)ary as life, for wc lire justified by it from the CUll
(Iemrmlion of the law: but itr the fulure ~tate there
is no IIse er it; for in heaven all SillS arc purdorrc<l,
and in hell no sins are forgi\·clI. Faith gh'es UlI
the prospect of hea\"cn, hope wailS for it, but 10\'e
alone takes the possession. Faith resigns to frui
tion, hope nl.lli!!Jll~s in the enjoyment of our t1e!>ired
h3ppiness, but Ion is in its exultation. 'J'hegraces
requ isite for 011 r militant slnte, are spirituplarmou r :
the shield of faith, the helmet of hope, and when
our warfare is endcd they nre useless. But love,
nnd p<'llce, and jny, arc robes suitable 10 our tri
umphant state.

Jt is true, Ihere (Ire some ntls of love thul ~Ujlpnse
wanl (l1Il! misery 3.!1 (lcts of bounty and cqmjlllSSWlll,
for there are no objects in heU\Cll to WhOll1 they
Illay be eljlressed. Perfect happineSll excludes all
enl. But lo\'c in its Ilature implies 110 imperfee
tiOll, nnd is eternalu the 8Oul, the subject in "hom
it reigns, aml:lS God, nnd the blessed spirits, the
(lbjects upon whom il is conversant. In heavcn i.t

0"
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is more pure und refined. Here the love of God
tnkes ils rise frorn the love of ourselves; there it is
principally for the umiable excellences inherent in
himself. Here the love of the snints is not abso
lutely pure; but in heaven, whatever is desirable
in love is eOlltinuCll, snd what is carnal and defil
ing is purged away. The smoky fire is chunged
iuto II spiritual Hame. '1'he acts of it are more
intense, ami the exercise is..without interruption. In
heaven the saints are enlightened with kllowlelll,'"e
from the Father of lights, and inflamed with love
fl'olll God, who is love; the more lill1y he is en
joyed. the more fervently he is loved. Without
10\'1' there can be no felicity ill !leaven; for as desire
withont fruition is a torment, so possession without
delight is stupidity.

The joy of heu\'cn arises either from the direct
fruitiou of God, or from the reflection upon the
happiness communicnted to the saints; and love is
the cause of that joy. J~ove to corporeal things
often decllnes in our possessing them; for curiosity
is soon cloyed, and experience discovers the imper
fections that were concealed, and according to the
cooling of love is thc blessing of joy. From hence
proceeds distastes, and a fickle f1i~hl from one
thing to another, without ever receiving any satis
faction. But the amiable perfections uf God are
trul)' infinite, and the more clear the vision, the
morc satisfying the fruition is. The brightness and
influence of the Divine presence maintains equal
love ami joy in the blessed. According to the
dl'grees of excellence in the object, and the vigorous
exercise of the comprehensive faculties, the under
standing and will, upon it, such is our fclicity.
'Vhen the b('arns of God's face llr(' rcceived into the
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pr~par('(1 soul, it is ~l1r[lptl1red with un~pe(\kahlc

5weetuess alld security in his en-r-satisfying goud
ll~SS and b~auty,

The perfect and mntual love of the snints eaus('S
a fu\! overflowing joy in heaven. Sincere love is
always henevulellt, uurlllecordin~ to its ardeuc)', is
the desire of the happiness of those who arc the
objecJs of it. From hence the delight of the saints
above is redoubled, by the sense uf their persotl1ll
Illlppiness, und Ihe relkdion'tpon tile huppiuess of
all that blessed society who (Ire cemented by tbnt
denr llff"ctinn. Sorrow is nllayed by the sympnthy
of our friends, but joy is heightened by commllni_
e"tion. Sorrow, lilwa strcnm divided in llHln)'
clmnnels, l'UllS more shallow; but joy, like a sun
h~am, refJe~ts with mure intense heat from tile
breast of one endellred to liS b)' luve. III heaven
there is an etern:!! ecstasy of love and joy.

I shallllow proceed to consider our lo\'e to GO/I,
which is the first and great command in order uud
tlig-nil)'. h is the univ,'rsal command that binds
all persons, nod in all times. Some precepts <lre
partiCUlar, aud respect the several relations of men,
eithu natural, civil, or spiritllul. Other commands,
tllough general, yet ure 10 he performefl in special
s('lIwns. Pra) er is a lIni\"('r~al dllty. for all arc in
a sl11te of depell(lell~e upon God, llnu il is the IIp_
]loilltecl means 10 obtain his favour and benefits; it
is a duty of daily revolutioll, fur we conlimml1y
stand in need of his tender and powertili prol'i_
dellce to bcsloW good things, and nvert evil; but
this is not to be our perpetual exe~ise, For there
urc other duties to which we must ntlend, that
require a great part of our time. If there he 1\

l1isrosi(jon in the heart, all aI,tuess for that holy
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Juty, though the sen.'IOn be distant, it is Bufficii!nl
tor our acceptance Wilh God. But 10\'1' ill 1111 pe
riods of time must be in act; for obedience must
ever be prnctiscd, nll(1 thnt is animated by the love
of God, the sprinA' ami soul of it. The life of a
christian is I\. eontinual exercise of humble, grnleful,
and dutiful lo\·e.

J will consider the causes and propertits of this
Ballctified affection.

Love is all affed.ion drown forth by desire in tile
absence of its object, resting in eomplllcency whell
the object is present. 'fhe attractive of it is guod.
ness, which implies n convenience and :lgrcement
between the object and the f:lculty. The nppetite
ill excited by the apprehension. rn the seusith'c
nature, without perception and agreement, there
can be no desire nnd delight. 'l'heeye is not pleased
with the most exquisite music, being ulldiscernible
11nd Il11S11il!lble to it. The e:lr, though exactly
tempered, is not affeeted with light, the first and
Ihircst of sensitive \)elluties; for every st!llse has its
proper object to which it is confinerl, amI cannot
perl-ei\'e or wle any pleasure in nnothef.

And such is the fnUlle of the human soul, the
enlightened IInde~tnndillg instructs and excites the
will to l'Steem nod 10\"1', choose nnd embrace God
as the ~llpreOle good, for his obsolute inherent
perfections, oml his relative attributes, whereby he
i~ iufinitely the best nnd most amiable bdng
in himst!lf, lllld the mo~t bellcficilll to liS. The
internal perfections of the Deity, though they are
all the SlIme Dil'ine numre, for otherwise they
could 1I0t be truly infinite. yet we may cOllcei\'e all

distinguished in a thret'fold Onler: either as na
tural, or intellectual, or llIoral. Natu:al perfectiollS;
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~elf.e)[istencc, elanity, immcnsit)', omnipotcnCI':
intcllectuul ~rfectjons; knowlt'llge,compr<.!hensive
of nll things thut are, and all things within the
pos.~ibility of being, wisdom sufficiellt to govern
and onkr innumerable worlds; moral perfediolls;
holiness, goodnllss, justice, und truth. Now tll\!
unIon of these perlections in GOll, demands thal
we should glorify him with ull the degrees of our
understandings and wills, with the highest venera
tion aud esteem, and the most ardent nlli:'ctions.
Jf the weak nnd transicnl resemhlance of some or
the Dh'ine excellellces hi the creatures from whom
we neither receh'e nor expect uny benefit, ruisc our
esteem, und draw Ollr 10\'e, how much more shuuld
the essentiul ~rfectiullS of God fill us with udlnirll
Hon, and the dcarest alfections to him! His abso
lute perfections are not tlw objects of our desires,
for he is cntirely !losscssed of them, and can lIe\'er
be divested of them, but of our love and joy,

Consider God in his relotive attributes 10 us, as
our Maker, l>reservcr, lltld Benefactor; as our Hc
det'llier who saves liS from llll e\'er1usting hell, aud
has JlUrelmsed and Jlrepared eternal glory fOf us,
and prepares us for it.

The eternity, omnipresence. llnd omnipotence of
God, lire uwful ullribulcs, l,nd desel"l'e our most
humble ulloration, for he that lives for c\,('r call
punish for evcr, yet in conjunction with his propi.
tious, bendicent attrihut('s, gOOllness, delllenl:)',
and b£>lLignity, ure amiuble rerlections, llnd deser-'c
our singulaf aud lIuperlllli\'e 10Ye; for ctenllll
power confers ;md mailltllins our happincss. "At
thy right hand are !lleusUrlls for ev<.!rmore," Psu,
xvi. 11. 'l'he first rise of our I",'c is frum the
,Hlnse of his bClldits; but we lUust love him ubove
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his benefils, and value his hem-fits for his snke, as
they aTC the testimonies of his love. This inspircfl
1I holy heat in the psnhnist's breast, "What shall J
Tender to the Lord filT all his benefits?" PSll. cxyi.
12. That the imprcssiolls of his benefits may sink
nud settle into our hearts, I will consider the jlTin
ciplc from whcllce they proce!'d, the grcalllcs9 of
them, ilnd God's cnd in bestowing them.

The principle of all his benefits is, his most free
and pnrcgoodncss. The psnlmistdeclares, "Tholl
llrt good, and doest good," Psa. exix. 68. It is
true, his high !lcrfections arc very resplendent in
his works, yet this jmluccd no necessity UPOll God;
for declarative glory, resulting from the exercise
nnd cfft'cls of his altriblltes, was not necessary. He
was from all eternity innnitely glorious ami hlessed
in himse1t: Neither W:HI there any motive (If merit
ill us to dell'rmille his will either to ereale or
rCllcem us. l~or llllteccl1cntly to the first lIet of hi\l
goodness we IHld 110 being, oml cons('quently no
possibility or shadow of dcsert, aud after our sin
wc were deservedly miserable.

J~el us pouder his henefits that, if it werc possiblc,
we may not miss u grain of th!'ir w!'ighl.

I n the order of nature, " He mude llS. and not we
ollrseh'es," Psa. e. 3. The human body, composed
of as mallY miracles us members, was the design
of his mind, the various art antI work of his
hamls. He immediately formed the body of Adurn
of the virgin earth, and though in the course of
nature our bodies urc dcrivc(l from our parCllts,
yet he organizes them in that perfection, he dis·
poses all the p,lf!s in that order and proportion
flS is requisite for comeliness and use. The psalmist
speaks of this with those lively expr('ssions," I will
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Ilraise thee, for r am fearfully and wor.derfully
lIIad('; man'eUous are thy works, aud that my soul
I..nows right well. J was made in IiCCrel., and
curiously wrought in the lowest parts of the earth.
Thine eyes did see my I;ubstance, let being imper
fecl, and ill thy book all my members were wriUen,"
}'5a. cUJ[iJ[. 14-16. H onc membcr had been
defective, the eye, the hand, the tongue--ifone sense
had been WI1Utillg, what inconveniellee, what de
formity had cllsued !

To a body of flesh the Divine Maker united an
immortal soul, capable to know and love, to obey
and enjoy him, who is the fountain of felicity; a
soul incomparably more precious in the account of
our Creator mul Itelleemer than all the world. It
heightens the goodness of God, that he tirst pre
pared the world, re\'iewed it, and appro\'ed all as
brood, and then introduced. man as his viceroy to
possess and rule iL 'fhe great universe Ill' did not
make for the mere show of his power, bUl for the
demonstration of his goodlless unto man. The
reflection upon th~ first benefits, our being rea
sonable creaturetl, which is the foundation of all
other benefits, how should it engage us to lo\'c and
serve our Maker with all our powers in their best
calla.dties! Our obligation is founde<;1 in nalul'lIl
and Divine right. The law of consecrating the
flr~l fruits was tigurative of thi~. Love is the firsl
allection of the hCllrl, lhe firsl fruil of the Iloul. If
God did ~o ~trietly CKact the payment of the first
fruit~, can wc think he is less jealous of our love,
lllld less severe in requiring il should be cousecrated
to him? '1'he fruilS of n }'oung plant are nOl more
pl~a~iJlg to him than of an old tree j but he would
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instruct liS 1.0 give the first affections of our SQuiB

to him.
If we raise our thoughts, and distinctly consider

CTellliug goodness, OUT nfli-ctiollS will be ,nore in
flamed in the sense of it. 'Vc WeTI,' born in distant
SP\\~S of time. according 10 his eternal benevolent.
decree. Notwithsl:lIlding the different temporal
circumstances of Our coming into the world, we Il~

all equally obliged to hill eternal goodness. Let us
consider thal in the pure possibility of being, we
were not distinguished from Ull iulinite number
thllt shall never lJe, for us his power is without any
limits but his will, the possible production of men
is without number, )'1,'1 he WlIS pleased to mise us
inlo llctunl being. This was a most free fll\"Our.
and by retlec!ing on it, unless we lire dead WI the
grove, we shall fillll a warm lively Sl.'nse of it in onr
heart9, 11' ll. prihce exult linll enrich ll. favourite,
his own interest is milled Wilh the honour and
profit of the fll.\'ourile; for he ellpect9 sen'iee from
him: bllt God, whose happiness is infinite and iu
deficient, cannot receive tllly benefit frOln thescnoice
of the creature: his favouts ure above all desert,
and beyond all requilal.

If we consider God us our Prcsen'cr and Dene
factor, our obligations 10 10\"1' Bnd thankfulness Bre
infinite. The first being and ullinlernlpled dura
tion of the world is from the same powerful cntlSl.';
for lIothillg can make itself when it i3 not, nor
preserve itself when it is, Some ha\'e revived that
erroneous ophlion, that as a clock formed by an
artificer, and the weights drawn up. regularly
strikes the hours, nnd continues its motion alld
sOllml in the absence of the nrtillcer; so the
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JlCrpelual concourse of the Divine proviuence is nOl
nect'!\$ar)' for the supporl and operntionll of e,'ery
creature, but nature lIIay work of ilself, and tUnl
Ihe wheels of all things within ils compass. But
the instance ill defective, there being an utreme
rli~parity betweeulhe work of an artificer in formillg
II clock, whose matter is independenl upon him,
and God'So giviug the first being 10 the creatures,
with powers 10 act by his actual concurrence: for
every creaturc is maintained b)' a successive COlI
tinual production, '1'0 affect U!l, consider, the
l'reserver of mcn brought us safely into the world
through the dark valley of dcuth, where thf}usand~

are !Itranglc(l in the birth. "Wc arc borne by him
fWIIl the belly, and carried from the womb," Isa.
.I1\'i.3. How compassiollale wall his goodllesslo
us in our infancy, the ~tate ofwllnl'lllnd weakness,
when we were absolutely incapable of Jlro<:uring
supplies, or securin~ oursel"es from Illany (Iangers
surrounding: us! The preparing the milk for our
nourishment is the work oflhe God of nalure, The
blood of the nlO!.her, by the secret cllannels of lhe
,'eins, is trlllllifused into the breasts, amI is a Ih-ing
spring there. 'fhey are bUl two, because it is the
ordinary law of nature to ha\'e not Inore than two
children at a birth. They arc planted near Ihe

. heart, which is the forge of naturul heal, and trans
forms the blood collected in the brea.sts into luilk.
And there is 11 lll),stery or love in it; for the mother
in lhe sume time nourishes her child with delight,
reg'llrds and embraces it.

From inl1111cy his mercy grows up with us, and
never forsakes IlS. He is the God of our lires.
Ill' draws 11 curtain of protection and re!;t noout
us in the night, aud repain our faint faculties;,
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otherwise our bodies wouhl soon de.cay into a disso_
lution. He spreads OUT table and fills our cup. He
is the length of our days, Dent. xxx. 20. There is
such a composition of contrarieties ill the humours
of the body, so many veins, aud arteries, and nerves,
which derive the \·it[ll and animal spirits from the
heart and head 10 all the jlurts; we are exposer[
to so many destructive accidents, that, were not
the tender providence of our true Fathct' always
watchful over us, wc should presently fail and die.

"The I,om is a sun and a shield," Psa. lxxxiv. 11.
As the sun is a universal principle of life and moo
tion, and pours forth his treasures of light and heat
withollt allY loss and impoverishing, thus God
communicates his blessings to all the progeny of
meu. He is (\. shield, protecting us from innu·
merable evils, unforeseen ami inevitable, without
his preventing goodness. \Ve might have been
only kept alive, and might have sighed out our
days ill grief and paiu, and our passage to the next
state might have been through 11 barren wilderness,
without any rcfreshing springs and showers; this
were infinite mercy: for if we duly consider his
greatnC!ss and our meanlleSS, his holincss ami jus
tice and our sinfulness, it would cause us to look
up to Go(l with admiration, and down to ourselves
with confusion, that our lives so frail, amI so oflen
forfeited, arc preserved. The church in a desolate
state acknowledges, "H is ofthe Lord's mercies that
we me not consullled, hecause his mercies are re
newedevery morning," Lam. iii. 22, 23. H is mercy
upon mercy, all is mercy. Our Saviour, with
respect to his humble state, sa)'s, " I :I.ln a worm,
foUr( no man," Psa. xxii. 6. but we arc serpents,
Ilud nO worms: and us it is usual to destroy venOm-
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ous creatures in the egg-, beforc they havc dunc
actual mischief, we thut I1re childrcn of wrath by
nature, whose constitution is Il{)ison, might hll'"e
lIren justly delitroyed in the birth. This raised
the psalmist into an ecstasy of wouder, "hilst
he cOlltemplatel1 the glorious lights of hettn'n,
What is mall that thou art mindtul of him? (lr
the SOil 'of mall tha~ thuu IIllOuldst regard and
relie"e him? Psa. "iii. 4. Ill' bestows innumer
able and inestimable benefits up,on 11 race of ~bels

that boldly break his laws, and abuse bis fa,'ouTS:
he not 0111)" sllspends his judgments, but dispenses
his blessinlr-' to those who infinitely provoke him.
NolV can we hc unaffected witll his illd\ll~en~ c1e.
mency, his immense bounty, his condescending and
compnssionate goodness? Why lIves he load us
with his benefllS every day, but for his goodnC!ls'
5Ilke, and 10 endear himself to lIS? For he is
always ready to open his bountiful hand, if we do
nul ~hllt our brt'asts, lll¥\ harden our hearts, \lot to
receive his girts. His lllercy iy like the widnw'!I
llIir:leulolLS oil, that never ceased iu pouring out
while there WIIS any ,·essel to receh·e it; then the
flowing win was stopped. How is it possible such
rich anti continued goodness should not. insinuate
itself into our souls, Dud en{f-lg:e our love to Ollr
blcssell lJenefactor! Can wc degenerate so {ilr
frnm hllm:lll nature, nuy below sensitil'e nutllre, (fur
the dnll ox, :md stupid llSS, sen'e those that feed
them,) llS to be enemies to God? How prodigiolls
and lIstonishillg i~ this degcnenu:y !

The 10"1' of God lIppears in its full force I1lId
glory in our rellemption. The C[oqUCllce of an
IIngcl \V<luld be very disproportionI'd tu the dignity
IIllU greatness uf thiy urgumeut, much more the

, 2
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weak expressions of men. That we may the IIlOre
distinclly conceive it, I will brieflr consider Ihc
gn-alness of Ihe benefit. and the me;IIlS of obtain_
ing it.

Man in his stnte of unstained innOCt'nce was
furlllshcd _dlh power 10 perse\'ere, but left ill the
hand of his own counsel. lie WIlIl llrnwll Lr a soli
llcducer to eat of the forbidden tree, :111<1 ill th:H
lIillgle instance was guilt.>' of universal dl!!l.,u('{liellcc.
He was engager! in a deep re,·olt with lhe apostate
spirits, amI iucuffNllhc seulence of u double <lcath,
bUlh oftlJc ho,ly !Lnd of the soul. Now where was
the mirnculous Ilhysicillll 10 be found who coul,l
lIa\'e liS from elHnal death? Who cOlll,1 nppt:ase
God, an(i abolish sin? God was ntlectl'.l with
tender pity at the sight of our rnis,:ry, and though
the mornillg stars Ihat fell from heavell are nuw
wandering StllfS, for whom the hlneklless of dark·
Iless is reser\'Cd for ewr, J ude 13. )·('t he was
pleased 10 reCO\'er mall from that dt'sIJoCl'Bte swte
ill a way becollling his perfections. This \\'as the
product of his mOllt free lon-. GtKl'll will and
Chrisl's willingness were the springs of our re
demption; for he might. Wilh the same just f;('ye_
rity. ha\'e dealt wilh Ull as ',\ith the rebellious
angels. TlrHe was 110 legnl constraint upon our
Saviour to die for liS; for he was" holy, hllrmles...,
umlefiled, an" l!~pllnlle trum sinners," Ileh.\·ii. 26.
'fhere was no viu\enl CUllslrninl; for lie could with
one word have destroyed his {'llcmiell. 'fire (\el'th
of his wisl!om, the strenglh of his power, lhe g'lory
of his hol iuess am! j lls1 ice, were ill USiriously reyc;,.led
ill this greal work, bul love was the rl'!.-ent attri
hute that called lorllr the other into their distinct
uercise and aet.,. Mosl wi~, oIllUipot('lIl. and
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hill}' 10\'1' saved us. What the psalmist speaks of
the Divine perfections ill making us, .. I am fear_
fully and wonderfully made." P~a. c:lui:s:. 14. is in
a nobler sense \'erifie<1 ill our sah'alion; we are
fearfully and \\'ollllerfully redeemed by the concorll
of those seemingly irreconcilable attributes, \'indic
th'e justice and saving mercy. Our rebellion wns
to be expiated by the highest pHfeClion of obedi·
ence; and thereby the honour of Goll's moral
government 10 be repllired. l?or this end the SOli

of God disrobed himself of his glory,lIlld put on
Ihe livery of our (I'uil flesh, ami in the form of 11
servant became obedielll to the denth of the cross,
to rescue us from the curse of the IllW, Phi!. ii. 7.
Ill' intercepted the heavy stroke of vengeancc, thllt
IUld sunk liS into the centre of sorrows, !lnd restored
us to the favour and fruition of God.

Our misery was utreme, and without end. If
misery, though intolerable, has a determined issue,
the jlllSSing of c\'ery day lessens it: but if it be
ahorc all patience to cndure. and withollt hope of
nmissioll or release, this thought strikes deadly
inward. A brute has some me}l\oryof P:J.lit pains,
and a feeling of present, hut no apprehension of
future pain~: it is the woful prerogative of the
reasonable haturc to e:s:aspernle the seuse of misery
by the foresight of its eontinuancc, and to feel the
weight of eternity every moment. Lost souls arc
dead to all the vital sweetness of being, 10 nil sense
of happiness, alld tllive to the quickest feeling of
misery for ever.

Our rescue from this misery is more 1IIfl.'I:ting, if
wc consider that without our Sa\'iOUr'll interpo!Oing,
onr stute was desp,ernte. 'To pass frOl1l death to
life is a dOllble life. We urc trnnsluted from the

, 3
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guilty, wretched stale of rebels, into the blessed
stale of the chilclrcn of God, uml are heirs of
elernal g'lury. The duration is (IS ~allJable liS the
lelicity, !Llld tllluhles the gilt: immortality and im
mutability arc insl'paraiJlc in h,·avcn. God has
mmlc all his guodllcss to pUHS before us in our
slllvalioll. E~1)(1. );xxiii. 19. Gnor!m,'SS, how amia
ble, how attractive and cndellrillg! To die for
:lIIolhcr is the most noble kiad of 101'e, but lhere
arc (l('~r~cs in that kind: to die for all enemy. for II

rebel, is the Ilighcst .lcgl·ce of that love. Now the
Son of God lls~llmed to tile supreme cxr:elIcnccs of
the Djvine IlI.lLUI"C, the tender inlirmilies of the
hUlllllll llalUfC, that he llIight be a IJr0llitialory
sacl'itke lur our sins. III this God commcmled
his lu\'c to us, that when wc werc sinners he gave
his SOil to {lie for'us, Hom. iv. 8, Astouishing
Im"e! it ]losses allunilerstanding. The Jews llSkcd
Oil" Saviour with wonder, Ilow is it thatthoo, being
a rmm, ll,,,kl'st thyself God? John x. 33. We
",ay illlag-illc "itl, eqllal wonder how, heing the
:)Ull of God, he deSCl'udcd from tbe throne of
nHljesty in hellv<,u, 11ud stooped s', low us t"
bemme man? St. Peter, illuminated hy Diviue
revcbtion, cOIlfesSI'd, "Tllou IIrt the CllI'ist, the Sou
Ill' the living God," Matt. xvi. 16. But presently
after, when our Saviour foretold thlll he "Illust
go to Jl'Tllsalem, and be killed there," Peter
began to rebuke him, saying, " Ile it fur from thee,
this shall not eome until th(!e:' ,·cr. 22. lie could
not cont'Cive how snch distant and discord nut ex·
tremes as the Son of the living God ,Iud death
could meel in Christ; but his love to us united
tl'l'lIl. A love above all corupariwu, hut with the
11>\'1' of his Father to liS. In the ~Ilcl"itice of IsmlC
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there was a faillt resemblance of this. Auraham
c,lrried the knife amI the fire, aud Is:mc carried thc
wood and himself the sacrifice, and with eqnal
steps they useelUlcd the moutlt. A type of the
concurrent love of the Divine persons to liS ill the
process of Christ's sl,fl<-rings. The Father laid
IIpon him the iniquity of us all: surely he has
bortle' 00.1' goriefs. and ('llllnred our sorrows, Isa.
liii. 46. Admirable ('xccss of !<we! The Father
gave up his inlloccnt mal only Son, the bright
imag-e of his glory, to cruel sufferinb"S' This imma
culat"C lily was pierced with thorns. The SOil
gtWC such life for us as 110 creatnre call give. aml
sutlered such n. death for 1/5 as no creaLUre call
suffer. Ill' rlescended to Ollr lowest misery, to raise
us 10 the llip;hcSI (legree of happiness. Who can
resist the force of these reflectiolls? It may seem
that only tlle reprohat{'s in hell, who have sinnell
beyoml the intellded virtue amI application of Ilis
su1rHings, ('un be nuaflc{'tcd with them.

l,'rom hence this corollary rep;u1url)' follows, lhat
it is our duty to consecrate uur highest esteem and
love to our Helleemcr. Suprem{' love is due to
supremc I'l(cellences. and for the greatest benefils.
III our Saviour" all the treasures 01' wisdom and
kno\\"lt:dge arc hid," Col. ii. 3. U1\rl Ill! the tre(\_
sures of gruce ullll mercy are opcued tu enrich
us. \\lhat i1ll1iguity, whut ingrutitude is. it, to be
{'oldly nflcctc(l to him, who hy tile ,lcllrest titles in
finitely deserves our love! Ho\\" Ilureusonah\e and
unnatural is it to look upon him witll un imliffcrcnt
eye, who dicd for us, :\lHl whom the angels con
llllual1y behold ill a double ecstasy of admiration
and joy! It is most just Ihnt our love should
llsceml to him in tIHlnklillu('ss, as his dCSCCllded
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to US in benefits. But our po,'crty must excuse the
not entire payment of our immense debt, and Ollr
fervent dl'sires to love him betll!r. If we content
ourselves with lukewarm :drecliuns. it is most rlis
hunourable to him; the (:oldness of love, as well
as the heat of enmity, is very provoking to onr
Saviour.

It shollhl be our constant practice, by rlisellrsive
1\ml reflexive merlitation, to increase the holy heat
of our affections to Christ. He requires a love of
judgmellt and choice. The love of natnral inclina
tion is inrleliherate. withollt counsel, and nee"ds no
cxcilations; the stream runs downward freely. But
love to Christ is supernatural, hoth with reSllect to
the olljcct and the qnality of the affection. The
lo\'c of God is the principal obligation of the law,
and the principnl duty of the reasonable and re·
newed creature. the most just and amiable duty;
)'ct so monstrous is the depravution of the human
lIature, that Divine grace is requisite to recover its
life and liberty.

'fhe preoccupying pleasures of sin possess the
soul. 'Ve must therefore earnestly pray that the
lIoly Spirit wou"l illuminate our minds, and
direct us in the love of God, 2 Thess. jii, 5. that
he will purify our affectious, and raise them tu
hea....en. The excreiStl of our thoughts is too weak
llnd fainllo make indelible impression of love in
our hearts. Love is an eminent fruit of the Spirit.
The love of God is shed abroad in the heart by
the holy Spirit given to us, Horn...... 5. 'l'here is
a strong tide or sensnal desires that carries us
downward, which we canLlot stem withoul the gales
of the Spirit to make our way tu Christ. But it is
illconsislellt with the wisdom and will of God Jor
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men lo <!xpeet an inspirn(ion frolu hCln'en, nlld neg,
lect the proper means, the cOllsidering the I'0werlill
incenth'es of loye to our Redeemer, his allllriug
excellency. and invaluable benefits, St, Palll de.
elaTes••• The IOVll ofChrisl constrains us. beC3uSC we
thlls judge. that if one died for nil. then were nil
dead, nnd thnl he diet! for all. tllll.t they shoulll live
to him," 2 Cor, v, 14, Jf all 00 not cold and dead
.... ithin. this will increase the sacred Are, (lUll inllarne
the affections,

But as the light of the sun diffused in the air
Ares \lothing, but the beams contraded ill a glass
kindle proper matter. so the considering of the
cummon salvation will not be so afli:!eting. nor so
\\'llrm nnd soften lhe heart as the serious applica.
th'e thoughts of it to ollrseh'cs. The apostle ex_
presses it, "Who lon:~d me. and S3\'e himself for
me." Gal. ii. 20. The appropriating by a clear
faIth. ami serious thoughts. his dying lo\'e to the
!;Oul, will callse an irresistible ntlectiOIl to him,
stronger than ,lenth,

We mu;;t lenTIl of Christ how lo love him, His
lo\'c was expressed in the most real actions. nnd
collvincing e\'idence: il was all incarnate lo\'e. a
beneAccllt lo\'e, productive of our sah'atioll; Ollr
love must be productive of obedience, 'rhis is the
surllsttrial of it," Ha man love mc. he will kecp my
words," John xiv, 23. saith our Saviour "1'he frost
offear will hinder the breaking forth ofcaTllallusts
into notorious acts, lIS the cold of willlcr binds Ihe
earth thaL noxiolls weeds cannot spring up: but
the heat of lo\'e is productive of all the fruits of
righteousness, Love to Christ WIll make evpry
command pleD.sallt, and the exaelest obedience 10 he
mlllntnry. liberal. aud ingenuous. Fear may
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fenforee constancy for 11 time, bul I()l°e is a vital
llrillciple. continually operati\'e in all the Il'3l1s1
lions of Ihis life. This Sl'Cures obedience. Christ
has fastened liS to his service by n chain composed
of his most pm::ious benefits; by the pardon of OUT

iUllumerable sins, \lnd to whom much is forgiw:n.
they lo\"e much, Luke \'ii. 47. Fear trics ill \"nill
10 make an alliance between the flesh and spirit.
nhcys som!! COlllmands, and lrnnsgrcsSfs others;
but ](}\'c respects nIl. FeaT induces 11 desertion of
our dut)', when evils nearly threaten us; but luve
encounll'rs tile III wit h such l\ character of assu TUIICC
us hecomes those who esteem it 11 favour and
honour to suffer for Chrisl Some are hardened
against afflictions, and endure with oour..ge perse
cutions for the cause of Christ, but yield to pleasant
tem\ltalions; like the manna that would endure
the lire, but melted in the heat of the sun: but lo\e
to Christ, by nn overcoming deli~ht, renders the
pleasures of sin nauseons and insipid.

In short, the properties of natural love aTe uniled
in the lo,·e ot Christ. 1.o,e will transport us to
heaven, and trl'lnsform us into his li1.:eness. Love
will make UI 7.('alolll in constant and e:u:ellent en
deavours to be eampletl'ly confurml'd to him. Re
~elllhlance is the COmmon principle of all unions ill
nature: it is prepnrative to lo~'e, llml the elleet of
it. E:o.:pericnce is a sensible demonstTlltion of Lhis.
l~ur the love of Irietlds, if in a degree of eminence,
cuuses a perfect ~ym]lllthy, an exuct correspundeJlcc
in their temper>;, The e:o.:ereisc of love in the mosl
Ill'('cious esteem of him, in hurning' desires uller a
propriet}'· in him, in the sweetest oomplacellcy in
L'01\1munion with him, are intimate and illseparolhle

• P«uliarity of vo-ilmo
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qUlllities in allthe'lo\'cr!I of Christ. 1.o\'c to him
is O.lwll}·S joincd with Qt! irreconcilable hatred of
sin, which cost him 50 dcar to expiate iL'I guilt.
Qur love entirely and intensely ill due to him, lOwl
no lower degree is acceptcd. l,'or it is a disparage
ment, and infinitely Illl\\'orthy of him, '}'o content
ourselves with Il less affcetion, is not ouly far dis
tant from perfection, but from the first disposition
of Il saint. The tentlerest and strongest alfl!'Ctions
in lIature must be regulated and subonlinate 10 the
love of Christ. Our lo\'e to iJim must be Billguh,r
and supreme, Briefly, his love to U~ is bcncfic('nl,
ours is obedient. He valucs 110 love without obe·
clience, and no obediellce without love.

Low must descentl frOIll God tu our neighbour.
This duty is 50 onen commanded and oommcuclcd

in the gospel, that we may from thence undCl'Stand
its excellency, The beloved discillle thalla}' in the
L050m of Christ, from that spring of !O\'c dcri\'e((
the streams that flolV in his wriliugs, lIe declares,
thot "Gud is love, lIud he tlmt loves dwells in Gud,
and God in him," I John iv, 16, lie makes it an
evidence tha.t we are born of God, of our renewl.'d
stale, ami that" we have passed from death 10 life,"
I John Hi. 14. Our Saviour enjoins itlVith a note
of eminenC)', llS his new command, as the distinc·
th'e character of his disciples, as the special qualifi
cation of those at his right huml ill the duy 01
juc1gment, to rceommeml it to OUl' lo\'e uml obedi
ence. Hetel1sllslhnt, to love our Ilcighoour as our
selves is like the lnos~ llivine preeept of loving the
Lordour God, Mall. xxii. 39, We read in thut solemll
proclamation of God's name, when his glory passed
before Moses, that to the thle of Lord God there
was immediately anUCled, .. merciful and gracious,
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abundant in goodness," Elod. uxiv. 6. to si!:,"nify
Ihat t;roodness is hi!:! dearest glory; and in the
Di\-ine law, lIext 10 piety to God, charity to our
neighbour is COIDmi.lllded. to signify how pleasing
it is to him. The gospel eclipses all other institu
tions by the prl'cel'l of Ilnivl.'rsalI0"~, and inspiring
a delightful disposition in christians to exercise it.
'fhis adorns the go!lpcl, l\tlll recommends it to the
esteem UIl(IIlffcction8 of men. A person innocent
and pure, but of a severe and Ilarsh temper, COII
demns by his holy conversation the profane and
scamJnlous; but a good lIlall charms and captivates
the hcurts of Others.. that onc would <lnro! to die
for him, nom. v. 7. This duty is prescribed in
the extent and qualifications of it.

I n the extent it reaches to nil within the compass
of hllmanit y; 10 strangers ",nt! enemies in nil our
dealings. "Let all things be .lonc with charity,"
1 Cor. xvi. 14. Thc relation of collsan::;uinity is
thc natural Cl\U~C of a bcul'\'olcnt Ilffcction to all
mcn. Thc likcncss of kinrl pre'"ents mischief be·
tween thc mO!lt nerce and hurtful ereatUfCS. Wc ncvcr
heard that lions devour lions, or \'ipers bite \'ipers,
and unless we add beneficence to inuoecnce, we arc
hut in the mnk of brutes. The lo\-c of good-will
is expressed by promoting their good. and pre\'ent
ing e\'ils; by rejoicing in their prosperity, and
relieving them in thdr aUlictions.

This lo\'c is mort.' rooted in the breasts of men
b}' considering" the condition of uature wllereiu the)'
are equal, whether the original happy state of their
creation. or their miserable wretched state since
thtoir 11111. Similitude, either in hllppiness or
misl'ry, uniles men's affections. How low aud
despicable 80 great n jllUl of mankind is at present.
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!.:t the rcmembruuee that all m('n were equal in
their flrst hononrable nnd happy conditiun, inhabit
ants of paradise, and, by depntation, lords of the
world, will raise our e~teern, and be all inel!nti\'e of
kind uffl!etiolls to them. And since the fall, the cula
mitOllS condition of mankind is a proper motive of
lIlutual assistance to one unother. Societ.y in
miseries eudears the sufferers, llU11 produces a
tender sympathy between them. None are so
merciful as those who by uperience know what
it is to be miserable. 'fhe.consideration of the
common evils, to which all are exposed ill tllC
pre!;Cnt state, induces 1I Slrong obli6'l1tion lo the
offiees of love and kindness.

BUl the principal and divine call se of love, is thCl
law of Christ, that enjoins us to do good t.o all,
but especially to the houschold of faith, Gal. vi. 10.
for the spiritual relation is more intimate and ex·
ccllent than the natural: that we ure the otr~print!

of the same heavenly Father, uniled as lll.... mbers to
the sallle glorious l'lead, renewed to n Divine life hy
the same Holy Spirit, incorporated into the sallle
spiritual family. This affection proceeds from the
upper springs of grace; the exercise of it is immc
diately terminated Oil men, but ultimately respeets
the glory of God, for whose sake it is performed.
"To do good, an,] distribute, forget lIot; for with
such sacrifices Go<.\ is well pleased," Hell. xiii. 16.
In short., our love to God must be supreme, and
for himself; ollr love to mell, and other things,
onl)· in the degrees he allows, and not for them
selves, but for God, who COmlll1\ild~ to love then:
as they hear his image, or are instrumental in the
performance of our duty. Other wiRe we arc in
oknger of heing alienated from the lo\"e of God,

•
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when any person or thing becomea a leml>talion 10
us to do any thill~, either to obtain or presen~

them against his will. But if we 10\'e thuse ollly
for His u.ke, we shall readily part wilh them as a
snare, or offer them as a saerilice, if his will requires
it: as, if we love somc particular meat because we
deem it healthful, and not because it is IJle8!lllnt,
upon the first discovery that it is hurtful, we shall
fl:ject it.

The propertiC9 of this love arc specified in the
command.

Love must be sincere. The apOlltle directs,
"Let love be withont dissimulution," Rom. xii. 9.
Love is essclltially sincere; it is sented ill the heart,
and expressed in real actions; it is cordial and
operati\'e. 'fherc is an empty noise of love and
respects that proceeds from a double heart, not
entire and ingenuous. Some by fair promises work
and wind men 10 obtain their ends, and then slip
through them. Uow often are the sincere deceh'ed
by the libernl espressions of lo\'e untried aud
untrue, mistaking a shining counterfeit for a nol
ruby! But though the human c)'e cannot see
through the disguise, he that commands sincere
love, pierces into the heart, and if it be wanting
there, his anger burns Of,"l1inst thc vain pretenders
to it.

Some will secm to gmce others with a llourish of
words, that they may tax them more freely, and
without suspicion. To llrnise without t\o. ground
of real worth, is sordid flattery; but to commend
with a mischievous intent, is the worst treachery,

Some will assist lhe sick day and night, and
seem to sympalhize with them in their pains snd
sorrcw~ j but thcir design is to obtain a rich
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I~y; they appear like monrlling do\'es, but are
real vultures, that 8m~1I a ClIratSS to feed Oil,

There are othertl less Kllilty, who esteem empty
compliments to be COllrtly decencies; and though
it i!l not their de!lign 10 be il1jllrioUl; 10 Ih05e whom
Ihey ctlress, yet their 10\"1': is only from thc tongue,
which inlhe apOlllle's expression, .. is but a tinkling
l')'mbal," 1 Cor. xiii. 1. '1'heir pretended friendship
is like leaf-gtlld, very extensive, but soon worn oft
fur wan I of depth.

Others lire mereenllril.'s, thnl like thl.' hCllthclIS,
do good to those li'om whom they reeeh'C good;
their love dt>gencrutes into traflic, nnd does 1101
proceed from n Divine prillciple. Jngenuous and
christian spirits hU\'e not such crooked illclination~,

always reflecting upon their own interest. It is
true, christian love declares itself ill alternate ncts
of kindness, but ill also exerci$ed where there are
no sueh inducemelllll. 'fhis is to imiL1l.tl' our hea_
n'nly Father, who does good to all, without allY
desert in the recei\ers, and beyond all reqUitlll.

Amiction is the furnace ""hereill sincere friends
are tried, and di~rned from the dect'itflll; their
arnictions are common; their compassions and
eonlial assistance are common. This is the most
certain !1nl! si~llit1cnnl character of IInfeigllcd 10\'e,
not to fail ill 11 call\l1litolls llCllson, Job lIggravates
his sorrows by this rdlL'Ctiol1, that his friends dcalt
t1cceiltlllly; liS hrollks that run in n full stream in
willler, when snow fi.lIs, Ilnd there is no wallt of
reJrcshillg waterll, but whcn it is hot, they IIrc dried
lip. llnd Vllllish. We may securel}' rl:'ly on their
friendship who afford liS undesired supplil.'lj iu tim"
of trouble.

The ob!>en'lltiulI ef the wise philosopher i.
Qi
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verified in every age, .. That men in 11 flourishing
condition are surrounded with friends, but in a,l
nfllleted are forsaken." This consideration should
inflame us with a holy ambition of the friendship
of God; for his sincere love is most tenderly ClI:·

pn!ssed in our distress; the psalmist enforces hill
request by this motive, "ne 1101 fllr off, for trouble
is near," )'5a. xxii. 11. It is often seen that m('lI
fly from their ucqlllliulance, when the c1curesl trial
is to be nmile of their affiiction; but thell the
blessed God druws lIearest to us, llnd affords relief
and comfort.

OUT love must be Jlllre. "Seeing ye have
purified yOUT souls in obeying the truth through
the Spirit unto unfeigned 10\'c of the brethren, sec
thllt ye love onc nnothcr with a pure heart fer
vently," 1 Pet i. 22. The purity of love either
respects the cnuse of it, or the exercise and efreets
of it. The ClIllse of pure love is the Divine COlll

mand, lInd the Diyine pattern set before \1S. The
love of God to mell is 11 leading rule to us; he
loves them according to the resemblance of Ilis
imitable perfections in them; and consequent)y, the
more holy and heavenly, the more righteous ami
gracious mell are, the more they should be en
deared to our affections. This is to love God ill
them, l\ud according to "their true loveliness; this
is to love them by the impression of that 101'1'
wherewith God loves himself. Our Slwiour tells
us, they that do his Father's will, lire his bro
thers, sisters, alld mothers, Mark Hi. 85.

'l'iJerc is an impure love, that proceeds from the
similitude of vicious affections, and is entertainc(l
by sinful sOciet)" that is fatally contagious. 'rhe
tempter most forcibly allures when he is least sus-
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peeled. He coneuJs the serpent's sling in the
tongue of a frieud. The friel\t1~hipof the \\orM is
rontracteu alld cemeuled by sensual lusl$; aud the
elld uf it will be the torll\entil~ the COfrulllCI'8 ulld
the eorrupted together lor ever.

The elercise anti effects 01' pure love Ilrincilmlly
respc~t lhe soul, the mure e:tcellellt, ami irl\1110rlal
part of our friends. We are oommaluled to ex·
hort onc another, while it is called lo-dllY, lIml 10
pro\'oke one another to love and good work9,
lIeb iii. 13. lC. 24. E:r.horllltion include9 inslnrc.
liol1 and UdlllOl1ilioll; Ihe giving coulIscl huw to
preserve tile purity, unli secure the salvation of the
~(llil; how 10 llrcven~ sin, or to cure it by Ihe con
victi..,n of oollscience when ignorant of its dUly, by
the excitation of the Il!t:ections when 001<1 lIml
~luWsh. and direction to order the connlSaliun
aright. The performance of Ihis dUI)' is inseparable
Irom pure and unfeigned 10\'e, and the neglect "f
it is 811 81";Umelll of deadTy hatred. 'fholl l;hllll
not hate thy brother in th)' heart, nor suffer sin to
lie upon him, Lev. xix. 17. If)'ou tlisco\'ered any
prognostic or S)'lUptorn of a disease growing in a
meud. thallhreatened his life, whlll a cruel neglect
were it, not to advise and urge him to apply tire
besl means for his preservalion! much more arll we
obliged to re<:lify the errors in judgment, lIntl Illis
carriu~"I!s in collvera.atiou, which they lire guilty of;
e~pecially Sillt'C Iipiril\l~ll diseases are infinitely more
dangel"ouS, und are nol SII ellsily discerned ami felt
as bodily are. '1'0 suffer unconcernedly 11 friend
tu lie and languish ill n course of Sill, is wul·
murder; anti ill murder there ar{' no acccssarics,
t\ery Ol1e is a principal. It is prophesied conceru
inlf the tinle of 1Il'Proochillg' judgment. that iniquil y

.3
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IIhall aholllll1, nnll the lOI'c of many wnx cold,
:Mnu. xxiv. 12. by not COn\'incing sinners in order
to reform them. TILis ('xerei!:!e of love lIIusl be
frequent, "while it i~ called to-clay;" and solemn
without hitterness aud contempt, or a seeming in·
dillereHce of the SUClesS, that it may be evident it
does not proceed from It censorious hUllIour, or an
impertinent curiosity, but from pllTe love. It must
be attended with curnest prayer 10 the Futller, llud
Physician of spirits, to give healing virtue to it;
otherwise it is hut moral coullscl: and it must be
r<'ceived with meeklles.~ and gratitnde. The re·
jediou of holy (:ouusel discOI'crs a double leprosy;
fur the rise of it is from pride in the understanding,
self.conceit; and pride in the will, perverse ubsti
nacy. The mutual di~eharge of thi~ duty, is the
must preciou~, desirable, unl! ul!",antugeous benefit
of friendship. We must \Jerform it to all within
the compass of our ,Iireetion unl! warm influeuce;
we must imitate the angels' earnest eounsel to Lot,
h E!;Cape for th)' life" (Jut of Sodom; he was notLO
dela)', that he might not !;econsumed, Gen.xix. 17,
D that this ang'elical zeal aud compassion possessed
the breasts of christians,

It ImlY justly cm'er with confusion many who
profess entire friendship to other!l, and yet their
('onversatioll with them is directly opposite to the
rules of friendship laid dowu by the wise und vir
tnullS heathens. Scipio prt~seribeo..l this first und
inviolable rule of friendship; .. That wc never
desire our friends 10 do acls of moral turpitude.
nor do them tllOllgh desired." AlIother as useful
11 Tule is lni,1 down by L;elius; " Jt is the insepa.
r"ble properly of sinc!'re t:rien<lship, to give amI
receive admonition; to give it freely, nol harshlv;
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10 rt'C('ive it meekly; not with recoil Rnd re!nchl1lcy,"
These \'irtuous heulhems will rise in judgmeut
8!f-lillst many, who by sonli,1 nnd base ncls, by
filthy lusts IlmI filthy lucre. foment and Ill:lilltain
their friendshllU: that count It the 5Urest preser
"ative of friendship, 10 nourish and fOllll"l1t the
Ilpring and stream uf the sellsulIlnppctite. that will
issue into the lake of fire,

Love must be ferV",UL The degree respectll the
inward affection, an,l the outward em-cts of it.
1'here is fmeh a union of afJ'eetiOlls between lhe
611111111. that one is as it were tn<nsfu!led into 11110

ther; their lIfllietlollS are mutual. theireompassions
l\nrl assistllUce life lllutual. This intcllsel1eSll of
love is signified by " Lo\'inJ{ our neighbourII as
onrsehes;" ill ~imilitll(le and likeness. How
IIrdent are our desire!', IIml ('lIrne"t our endeavours
for our temporal illlppirH.'SS, and prillcipally (if we
are enlightened) for ollr eternal happine!ls! ae
cordingl)' we should be affected lInd diligellt fur
procuring the present IInd lillure hnppincsK of
others. Hol\' "igill\llt and acth'e ure we to prevent
imminent and destructi\'e evils that threaten u!!
here, but specially If we are serious and C(lllslrl('r
111g, to escape from the wrnth to come! We
Bhould be proportionably careful to ",seue otht'J'S
from temporal or spirilllltl t'vilslo which they lire ob
noxious. H 01\' jealous lire we of our own reputiltion.!
how unwilling to illcur censure! to hll\'e our faults
aggra\·lIled. and to bear the prints of infam)'! 10\'1'
to our neighbours should nmke us tender of their
~ood name!!, to conc(>al their fnults, or to mike a
fayourable construction of them, alld not 10 I'XIJO!!C
them to shume; ami tu vindicate them. when their
rnemiell Wtluld lIlako them aprenr culpllble by
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ealuLnoit'fl. III shorl,ollr lo.e must be 1;0 sincere,
pure, and (1'1'\"1'111 to Ollr brethrell, that we ilia)' ha,-e
a deaT and comfortable e~'idl'nce. that we are
born of God, ontlthlll God dwells ill liS, nud we in
him. Blit among christians. how rare is christian
lu\"c! their Ion' is excessi\"c to IhelllSCI\'l~s, aud de
le.:tl\-e to others.

Also the furgiving h,juries is all exccJ1cllt cITed.
of christiun luve. 'I'his implies all entire dispOlSilioll
and resolution to pardoll all O{fCIlCI>S, ucclurillg
itself in reul uc1.9, when thl're is occasion. This
<lUI)' is hard and di~ll\stcf'll [0 corrupt llutllfC; the
apostle enjoins us, "See that nOlle render evil for
evil; c\'cr follow that which is good," I Thes,. v. 15.
The manlier of the expression imilllales our prone.
ness to ncts of re\-enge: fur vicious scH:love makes
us more :lpt 10 retain lhe sense of injnries than of
benefits. 1I0w IIlnny re.:ei\-e signal fn"ours, and
within a little while neglect their benefactors, with
drnw grateful respects and cOIl,'erse with them; liS it
is nOlllsunll.o wlllk in a ,-ine)-nrd. whcn lbe ,-iulag:e
is past. Rut if nn injury be once offered, it is
pro"oking 3S if it were reacted cn~r)' day, by the
COlllinual remembrance of it. RUlthe command is
strict and universnl, and allows no freeJom, but of
"oluntary ubedience. To make LIlO feel the weight
of the dUly, and 10 be more lenderly sCllsible of it,
our Saviour 10::1\1\ liS, " If )'OU do not forgive, nei.
ther will your heavcnly Fllther forgive )'our tres
jlllllSeS," :Mllll. vi. 15. An unforgiving temper ill
an invincihle hur against Ollr ohtaining Divine
mercy. We elln l1eilher receive pllrdon, lIor have
it continued, nor enjoy the comfortable seuse of it,
without pardoning others. It is a sin of such
malignity, that it cnfellOlllS POiSOll itsclf; it nclullles
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the guilt of all other sins; Dnd seals the doom of
the unrelenting and hardened agninst the offellding
brother. The servant that upon his humble re
quest had len thousand talents forgiven, )'et upon
his cruel exacting three hUlIdretl pence frorn his
fellow-sen'ant, his pardon was reversed, and he WIIS

de1i\'ered to the tormentors, till hi" debt WitS ell
tirely paid. The lines of this (Iuly fire c1ellrly
drawn in lhe Divine pallern set before us. Go<l
pnrdons sins entirtly, he blots them out as a thiek
cloud, lsa. xliv. 22. the saints in heuvell are as
accepted in his sight, as the angels that ahnl)'s
obe)'ed his commands. He pnrdons frequently;
"lu many things we offend nil," Jarnes iii. 2. It
wau!(1 tire the hand of an nngcl to l'l.'gistcr the
pardons issued from the.throne of grace to rebd\iolls
sinners. He pardolls sins of a very prfwllking
nature: he makes our crimson sins to be as
white as SIlOW, and scarlel sins as white as wool,
ha. i. 18. The pro\'ocation begins on our purt,
the reC(lnciliation bt'gins on God's part. Ill' be
seeches us to be reroncited, as if it were his
interest that we should not be destro)'ed by severe
justice. God clLn destroy his enemies in the twink
ling of the eye, in the beating of the pulse, yet he
supports and comforts them every day. Our Sa
viour hns set liS the highest pullem of forgiving:
love; when he was nailed 10 tile cross, he p1"l.yed
for his cruel murderers, .. Father forgi\'e them;
they know not what they do," Luke u.iii, 34. lIow
j)frsulI5h'e should his pattern l>e! shall we be so
tenderly sensible of the hatred of an enemy, and so
slUpidly insensible of our Sa\'iour's lovl'? Shall
the ll'senling remembrance of injuries defllee in us
the dear mcnlOrial of his purchasing hlessedness
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lor us? 11 is preeious blood appeused the just ullger
of God, and shall it not cool and calm our influmed
\lassions?

ln imitation of God and Christ, we must abstain
from all revenge of the greutest evils sufrer('d by
liS: wc mustc"tinguish allY iucliuation to revenge.
Sin begins in the desire, aud ellds in the llelion.
We must not take the least pleasure, that evil
beflLils olle thut Inls been injuriOllS to us; for the
root of it is devilish. Though the reparation of un
injnry may in some CllSCS be neeessary, yct revenge
is absolutely forbidden. ToretuJiate all evil without
lllly reparation of our losses, is to do mischief for
mischicf's sake, which is the property of Satan:
As OIl the contrary, to do good for c,-il is such a
Divine perfection, that the de\'il does IIot assume
thc resemhhlllce of it, it is so contrary to his cursed
disposition.

Some will conceal their anger for a lime, waiting
for an opportunity to take revenge without the IIp
pearn.ucc of passion : their maliee, like slow poison,
does not cause ,-iolenl symptoms, but destroys life
insensibJy.

Some have such fierce pIlssioIlS, thnt strike fil'e
Ollt of the lenst pro\'ocation; their breasts are
changed into a Tophet.

Some inflame their resentments, by cOllsidering
every circumstance that will exasperate their spirits.

But the command is, "Bc not overcome of
evil, bnt overcome evil wilh g:ood," Bom. "ii. 21.
'J'lle duty is 80 pleasant in its c~crcise, and attended
with such COlllfortable eonsequcnces, thIlt it is rc
commcnded to our reason, and our affections.
.. Love sullcrs long; love bears all things, endures
all thin~," 1 Cor. xiii. 4. 7. And what is more
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en~g-ing than the delightful t1i~positioll of l(l\'e or
The doing good for evil often gnins the henrt of an
euemy; if there be any vital spnrk of humanit}'. it
cannot be resisted. 'nu're is 1111 instance of it ~
eordoo in l;Cripture: Saul the unrighteous llnd
implacable ellcmy of David, yet being spared when
he was entirely lit his mercy, was movc(I IInd melted
into l.endcrne.is; "fsthis thy voice, my son DIII'id7'
befo«", he in contempt calloo him the son of Jt'Ssc.
.. Tholl llrt more righteous thllll r j" J will do thee
no more evil. 1 Sam. xxiv. 16, 11.

How will some or the hellthells condemn chris
tians, hoth as to the mIc and practice of this duty! tor
whereas it is esteemed to be the charllct.cr of pusil.
lanimity or stupidity to bear frequent and great
injuries unrevenged. One of their poets mixed
thi, counsel Ilmong other excellent rules of morality•
.. That man is arn\'ed It an heroic degree or good
ness, who is instructed in a dispassionate manner,
to bear great injurieil." And when Phocion, who
had deserve.1 so highly of the Athenians, WIIS con·
demned unjustly to die, his lIOn attending him to
rereil'e his last commands, immediately before his
00111, he charged him ne,'er to revenge it on lhe
Athenians.
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CHAPTER IX.

Dir:im Iwpt! Illu an m1il/ellt cautOliIy in l/u lift of
a chri,Uan. The 1wtllre ofchd'Uan ho~, It
ir tlu. charaetu of a Mint, Tt i' natural, con·
~1'1l0/1I, alld n~ry to a 'aint ill the preunl
,tale, It is di~lilrl;lli"I<'dfrom carnal pIU/Imp
lion by iu 1md/gill/; virtue. Pear col/,idereJ
in it, '/Iatllrl' and clean,ing virtue, Tile attri
bute.' of God, tlte 1I!otives ofholy fear, Tltere i,
a fear of revpntlCl', awl of ClITl/iOIl, It is con
lIulellt witlt faith, alld tlu. ajfictiollll of looe, hope,
and joy It ilthe/oulltain offortilude.

D1VISE hope al80 has all eminent causality alld in_
fluence in Ihe life ofa christian, St. John speaking'
orthe gloriolls likenl'SSofthe saints to ('hrist in lhe
Dh'ille \\'orld, infers from it, ., £\'try man that has
this hope ill him, purifies himself, c,'en ~ he is
pure,n I John iii. 3. Three (hinS\' are observable .
in the \\'ords.

I. The character of a christian, by his hope:
.. Every llIan that Im.'! this hope ill him."

H. The dislinclioll of thi'! hope from its coun
lerfeit. by its inseparable effect, " Purifies himself."

Ill, The reguluting of the effect by his paltern;
" Even all he is pure,"

Christinn hopc ill a fiTln expectation of future
happiness; it is Ilislillguished lrOln worldly hopts
by the excellence of the object. IiIHllhe stability of
its foundaLion. 'J'he object is, all eternal slale of
glory and joy, wherein \\'c shall bc conformed to
the Son of God, Worldly hopes are terminated on
empty vanishing thinr, gilded o\'tr with lhe thia.
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appearance of good. The fonnrlalions of Diville
hope are the unclmllgeable truth of' God, and his
Almighty power, that always seconds his word.
God Clllloot lie, ami consequently neither ,lecei\'e
our faith, llor disappoint our hopes; and he cun
,10 all things. Tile apostle declures the ground uf
his collfidell(.:e; "I kllow whom I have believed;
and r am persuuned, that he is l,ble to keep that
which I have COlnlnitted to him, ug"llillSt that day,"
2 Tim. i. 12, All the Jl'!'rsOlls ill the Deity are
cll<'"a'TCd for our llssurao(.:c and comfort. Some-

o "times it is said, "That our hope may be in God,"
I Pet, i. 2 L. allll, " Our Lord Jesus Christ our
hope," 1 'rim. i. 1. and, .. That we mny abound in
hopfl, through the power of' the I-Io\y Ghost," ROIll.
xv. 13. \Vorldly hopes lire ulways uncertain in
this sphere of Illutability; there is so much of im
potem:e, or deceit, in all the meallS used to ohtain
human desires, that the success is ooublfnl: !(-ur
mixes with the Ilesires, and oftcn '1c.~pair with fear.
Young men are flush with hopes, and of uolder
expeclations thau old men, who from experiellL'C of
mRny ullforl.'sl.'Cn and inevitable difficulties, that
hu\'e tral'ersed their hoVes, are inclined to fear.
lIut experience ellcourages and tilftifies the hopes
of christians, which arc attended with patience and
joy, "If we hope, we with patience w:lit for it,"
Rom. viii. 25. Notwithstanding the dislance of
time, IInd intervening difficulties, before the lIC
complislllncnt of what we expected, uo undis_
ccrnible accidents cun blast their assurance. 1'he
illtcrl'lll of a thousand years did not weaken
Abrahum's hope of the llromised Mes~iah. Com_
fort is mixed with the patience of hope. The lIp0Stle
llllilh, "That we through p3-tiellce and comfort of

R
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the scripture might hlwe hope," Rom. :lV. 4. The
final security of the blessedness pronlised. is wry
joyful in 11.11 llRlicted condition. This hope is the
character by which 11. sincere christian is denominated
Ilnd distinguished from heathens, who are wilhout
God, without Christ, and without hope, Eph. ii.
12. For God is the object of it, as our sovereign
good; and Christ i1l the means whereby we obtain
ami enjoy him. This grace is most natural, con·
gruous, and ucCcssnr)' 10 n christian in the jlresent
state.

L NntuTu1. "Blessed be the God nnt! FlI1her of
OIlT Lord Jesus Christ. who llccording 10 hi!lubun·
uunt mercy hath begotten us again unto a lively
hope, by the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the
dead, 10 an inheritllnce incorruptible. undcfiled, and
that fadeth not nwny. rescn'ed in heaven for )'ou:
1 Pet. i. 8, 4. The IiUpernatural birth entitles to t~

supernatural illheritauC!e, "lfsons, then heirs," Rom.
\'iii. 17. and the hope ofbea"en is a consequent aff~c

lion. As ill the nllturallife, the most early exercise oC
reason ucites desires and hopes to obtain wbat may
supply the wants of it: 50 in tbe spiritual life, when
fllith discove... to us celestial blessednesll revealed
ill the gospel, it produces earnest inclinations and
hopes of ll:1rtaking of it.

2. It is very congruous to our present state.
Love in ila perfection is Ihe grace of heaven, where
God exhibits his brightness and beauty, without a
"eil, 10 the suin18; this is ahol'e our eOlleeption and
capacity here, Fear sometimes 'legellerates, ami
hns a servile aspect on punishmeut, which is COII
sIstent with the love of sin. Hope of Ihe happiness
to which we sspire, is not 110 ele\'ntcd as lu\'e, nor
so low as fear; but \'ery becoming the breast of •
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chrigtian. We are now in a state of clpectancy;
in a middle state between the two world... I-lope
is the proper grace to be nereised here: thi! gh-es
liS the foretaste of the fnlits of paradise. Jt is of
110 use to th08e who are possessed of happines!,
and those are incapable of it who are miscl"8ble
without ~medy. As shadows v&nigh ut mi,I..day,
and at dark night. flO hope ceases in heaven, for it
is accomplished in full fruition; it ncver ellters into
hell, for it is extinguished in despair. In the
glorious light above, the !Jcrfection 01' hope is ob-.
luillc{\' the blackness of darkness below excludes
the least glilfilllering of hope to refresh the horrors
of the place.

3. It is a 1l('C('S!llIry grnce in our prescnt slatc of
trial. We are surrounded here with muny tempt
llIion5, some inviting and alluring. some forcible
and terrif)·ing: the pleasures of sin, and the terrors
of the persecuting world, to make liS desert onr
duty. and be unlilithful 10 God ami our souls.
Now hope is our helmet and breast-phue, the prill.
cipal p!\rts of defensive armour. 10 presene UlI in
vulnel"8ble in the heat of battle. It is the anchor
ofthcsoul, sure and stedfast, that enters within the
\·eil. Beb. vi. Ig. and is fiJ[ed on the immortal
shore: though we nre liable to storms, it secures
liS from shipwreck. It gives cordial spirits and
Cf'lestial vigour to a christian. 'rhe apostle, who had
seen the glory of heaven, and had sullcred the rdgc
ofthe perverted world. in combinlllion with Sal,u),
to extinguish the light of the gospel, declares, " I
reckon that the sufferingB of the present time are
nol worthy to I>e compared wilh the glory Ihat
shall be revealed in us," Rom. \'Hi. 18. The hope
of the reward was 1IO comfortable to SI. Pctl.'r, he

.2
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f!lellt securely when condemned 10 die next day:
the brightness of nu nngel could not wake hilll
without a blow on the side. 11 swcdens nil the
1!harp llnd bitter accidents that bcfulllls, and mi"es
reviving drops with Ollr deepest sorrows. .. 'Vc
rejoice ill lhe hope of glory," Hom. v. 2. Joy is
the nffection of prosperity; hope, of all the jOyfil1
affections, is consistent with the most affiictillg
evils, and makes us happy here. OUT Saviour
pronounces, " Blessed IlTC ye when mell shall fe\'ile
)'011, and persecute )"011; rejoice, llllrll>e exceeding
glad, for gn... nt is )'our reward ill heaven," Malt. v.
11, 12. This changed the pcrsecutiollS or the
mUl't)'l"s into pleasures. Those who llTC encouTugcd
hy this hlessed hope, 110 loss can make poor, no
di~etl~e CMl mnkc sick, no di~grace Clln make con·
tcmptihle, no mi~..r)'ean mnkc misemhlC'. It IHls a
suverC'ign ~trcllglh to support us .under nil the evils
mnlicc CUll ,IU,llTl(l inllocence Sillier, Now if the
Ilope of hellveil call make all the evils of tllis
wurhllmctable alld easy, mnch more will it make
:Ill its goo,l thilll,TS despicable j for wc nre far
Illore capable of uffiieling impressions than of jO)"

lill. Sel the J.,enm right, and put into Olle scale all
the treasures, and honuurs, and delights of lhe
presenl world, alld in the other the lively hope uf
heaven; they ure of no mMe value or moment in
comparison, than feuthers in one scale against
1<llcllls of gold in IHlother. It is true carnal men
leel not the attractive lorcc of the blessed rewardlt
uhove, for il is ltpiritnal DIIII future; bUI when they
shall be released n'om the narruw confinement of
flesh, nno shall understand things by another WU}'
than the report uf the SCIl~es, their ellliglLlellCd
uctivc spirit will tear uwl tormellt thelll for pre-
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lerring vanishing Ilhado",s before substantisl :md
elernal blessedness: th~ sense of it will cause
extreme sorrow for their loss of hea\"clI, and indig
lIation for oIhc1$' obt::l.ining it. Our Saviour tells the
infidel Jews, ., When }'e shall see Abruham, ISllac,
and Jaoob, ill the kingdom of God, and )"oul'$elves
thrust out, there !ihall be weepillg' aud gnashing of
tet'th," Luke xiii. 28.

In sbort. hope is of ueellellt use to encourage our
faint languishing ulli!ctions, when we lire lISllllulted
with evils. am) to compose and order the impetuous
!la$sions whell they are slrongly excited hy tlie
temptations of whut is pleas:mt 10 the Utshly lusls.

11. Divine hope is distinguished from carnal
presumption hy ita inseparable effect, our purify
ing. Hope is al\ eIching principle that tlralv!
forth all the acli..-o powers for the obtaining a
desired good. It is the inward sllring of fervent
dcsu't's and revivinjt jO}'s, and collSt'CJut'lItly of zeal.
OIlS endeavours; We are hegouen to a Ih'ely hope,
I Pel. i. 3. it is a substantial \'igorous pet: .. I
preM toward the mark for the l'ril".e of Ihe hig-h
calling of God in Christ Jesus," saith the apostll',
Phi!. iii. 14. Vaill ami groundleS9 hopes are
inspirations of .... ind, loose and indfecti\'c. The
principal effect of Christian hOllC is specified, he
purifies himself. I shaH but glance upon this,
hnl'ing' b ....;cly discoursed of it a\rellfly. lie purifies
Ilimself by the ussistnnce of the 1I0ly Spirit, from
whum the spiritnn\ life 111ld all the operntiolls of it
procecd. The extent of tbis purifying is compre
hensh'c of the Olllwuro and inward mUll, frolll
Miuful inclinations and vicious acts, from carnality
and hypocrisy. The continuance of thi!! purif)ing
must be till Ife arc CleallSt.J. from en'r)' ~l)()\, and

"
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become glorious in holiness, Eph. v. :27. We are
contrncting detilelllcnts c\'ery Ilal" and llet.'d the
coll~tallt influence of Divine grace to preserve nod
re1ltore onT purity. Our Sal,jouT tells Peler, " lie
tllllt ill w;>shed, ncedl,'th nnt save to wa~h his leel,
hnt is clean C\'cry whil, and ye are CICl'lll, but not
all." Jolm xiii. 10. Il is all allusion to the custom
in the eastern countries, where they travelled in
sandllls, and hod their feet soiled with the dust OT'

s:wd, that required washing upon Iheir coming
into 11 house. In the renovation of a sinner, all
the faculties are purified though not perfectl}', and
it is requisite he should daily cleallse himself frOID

the relics of sill.
I. The regular hope of hellvelL has 11 c1ennsing effi.

cacy. from the quality of the lIbject, the enjoyment
uf the holy God. Nuw whoev('r has 11 Ilrospeet of
a nesirable good in future eJ:peclation, will elld~ll

"our, if possible, to liavt! present [lOSSMllion; and
conse-quently he tllllt hopE'S to be entirely like 10

Christ in hea\"l~u, Will strive to be as like him as
Ill' is c:lpable in this life. If we did cxl)C(.'t a pam_
disc of sensual pleasure!!, wc might, without con
trndictioll, by UIl impurt' indulgence gratify our
carnal appetites: but the stllte of future hl~sscd~

nC~l\ i~ signified by the tlpostle, that God shllll
lie 1111 in all, I Cor. xv. 28. The eommllnic:l.tioll
of God to the blessed, may in SOllle dl'gree be c"u
ceh'ed by those titlu tlmt are lltlribuled to him,
indistinctly to the persons. Ill' is styled 10,'1' :md
light. Ll"e signifies bis Commnnic:lth-e goodness.
the inclination of his nalOre llnd wHlto muke his
people happy, and his cOInplaOl'ncy in their hllPlli
ll('~~. He wilt give gmce und !:"Iory, he will
rl.'joice over them with siug'ing, I'Sll. lxxxiv. 11.
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Zeph. iii. 17. Now Go,lll('illg UlI infinite £:,ood,
und of infinite gomlncss, wc arc ~\lre his will owl
power arc eorresllUlIuclll in makillg thcnl happy.
Gml is styled lig;ht, which implies his must clclIr
1111<1 p.:rfcct knowlcdge: for light discovers all
thillg~. Hi~ ll11sputlcd l",liness; for light call
never be staillerl or sullied by shinillg on a dung
bill. His so'"ereigll joy; for light, juilled with
,·ital heal. inspires lIuin!rsal nature with joy. III
heaven Ood enlightens the ulIIlerS!<IIl(Iiu6'S of the
saints with the kllowledge of his glorious IHllurc,
of his wise counsds that arc llOW sealed in his
~terllal millll, and of his admirable works, wherein
the clc,lr impressions of his perfections appear. He
.Iraws his illlage upon them in Ill! the celestial
colours that give final perfection to it. And from
hence results that joy which is unspeakubleand glo
rious, lInd is cter llall y ex ubcrallt in high ami solelll n
praises of God. .. Blesst'd arc they thut dwell ill
thy house; lhey \l'i1I be slill prllisiug thee," Psa.
lxxxiv.4. Now can all unhuly so1l1 flelight in these
l'rnallatiulls of the Diviue ]lreseucc, lint! the exercise
nf the saiuls "buve? Clln those who feed withuut
fCllr, alld rewl without rl'strllillt of their brutish
IU~ls, tasle how good the Lord is? Psa. xxxiv. 8.

Suppose the suverl'ignly of God shonld (lisp"elll;e
with ohedicuce to his law, 1I11d hy ,ll} act of power
un uurellewed person wer!l translated 10 heaven,
can lhe place make him happy? You may us rra_
sonably imagine thut a SWilll', whose iusepnrable
qnulity is to love \\nllowing ill the mire, eau delight
ill u clean room, ndorued with beauliful pictures.
] f Ihe tongue be depraved wilh a tout humour, lInd
the dis\"ase is in the tasler, tlie mostr('lishing fund i9
illsillid: till the !JaIUIC be clellllsed and n·COI"l.'f its
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truc temper, it cannot judge nright. It is equally
impossible that an unholy creature cun enjoy com·
munion with the holy GOII. Till we lire purified
itl our minds and uflcctions, the Divine presence
eDllllol be hca\'cn tu us. The truth is, cUTlIal m~lI

do not love and Ilcsirc the heaven revealed in the
gosp.cl, hut fear the hell threatened, because lire
and brimstone arc terrible to sellse.

2. The hope of heaven purifies liS froUl the con·
tlition of the promises that tITC clear and explicit,
III requiring holiness in nil that shall possess it.
" Blessed arc the pure ill heart; for they shall sce
God," Matt. v. 8. "Follow holiness, without
which no mUll call sce the Lord," Heb. xii. 14. 'fhe
]lTOrnise is infallible la those who are qualified, and
the exdusion is peremptury aul! univel'sal of those
who are unjlrepured. Tlwse are llot conditions
]lrescribed by ministers of a preciser slrain, but by
the Saviour of the wor1(I, who with great solemnity
declares, "Verily, verily, J say Huto you, Except 1\

IlIUU I.le born again, he cannot sce the kingdom of
God," John iii. 3. 'fhe so\"ereign Dispenser of hi~
own favours may by his unacconnlub!e will uppoillt
whatlcrrns he! jll('uses in bestowing" them, to which
it ill our dUly to consenl with humble thankl'ullless:
but the "ital quuliflcutions re!quil'ed ill order to our
admission into the glory of heu.ven, ure not a mere
arbitrary cC:lstitutLon, but founded in the un
chungeable nature of God, If thero Were UllY
ddect and irreg-ularily in the urchitecture of tho
visible world, in the frame and order of its parts, it
were less dishonourable than if there were uo COll
lIexion between 1\ holy lite and blessedness; fur the
l1rst would ollly reflect upon his wisl!mn and
power, but the other would aspe.."c his holiness
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IInd justict>, the most Divine perfections of the
Deity.

3. Christiall hope purifies, by the frequent ami
8l'ri ou 9 thought s of the lll'll I'e 111 y glory. The olljcet
of hupe fills the mind and memory, lInd gi\'es urder
:1IId vigour 10 ollr endea\·ounl. I f riches or honour
be the objeet of our e:lpeclatioll, the lIOul will enter
tain itself wilh the pleasant thoughts of them, and
conlriving how to obtain them, Love and hope
ure fixet! Upoli the slime ubjects, and have the same
t'Oic:lC}'; Ihey transport the soul 10 their dislaul
o!ljt'CI.~, ami trnnsform them into their likeness.
The ohject is spiritualllnd divine, nul! the frequent
cOlllemplation of' it hus 11 warm innuence into the
lllt~etiolls, purifies IInd r!'lises thelll from the earth,
When our thuughts lire ofien con\·ersant Ilpon the
SIale of fillUre glor)" we fl·el its attractive force more
Illrou;.;ly working in us; (IS in a chllse, if there be
D cold &l.~nl, it is but coldly pursued; but when the
~Il",e is in "iew. it is Cllgerly proseculed. Wheu
h..a\en is l;t'ltlom thought of, uur desires and ('11

11l'1l\oul"!I are coull'd towlln!s it; bllt "Ium it is ill
the view of UUI' undl'rstallding>l, 1IILd lIebr us. our
illc1inutiolls lllld endeavours lIrc mure lenellt alld
zealuus. The apo~lle suith, .. Our cUl\versutiOIl is
ill hl'1l\"el1. frolll whence we look l~r the Lord
Jesus," Phil. Hi. 20.

4. The hope of heavl.'l1 purifies us frum 11 prin.
ciplc of thullkfullle~sto God. \\ ho is the DOllor of it.
SI. Johu breaks into an eesWSy of wOllder... Behold
what IDallller of 10,·e the l;'uther halh be!itov.e<1
upon liS, that we should be called the SOilS of God!"
J John iii. 1. Tile llllgels, thuse ';OmprdLl.'lltiive
spirit>;, are G8tonitihcd thut wurtlJll'sti f<·b\'I!I ~IIULlld

be takell inw Il rdLllion l>O high ilud neur to Gud,
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who deserve to bt: irre~'ocably banished from his
kingdom. The apostle obsen·t!ll the mriou::l degrees
of this happinl'55: .. Now we are the sons of Gcxl,
but it cloth not yet appear what \\1' shall be," ~·er. 2
Now we are adopted, but the height of Our felicil}',
whetl we shall be cro,vned, is a secret; hut we !Irt~

IIlisured, we slmll be like tlte Son of God, the glo
rious Original of all perfection. Now the confirmed
hope of this transcendent happiness, inflames a
belie\'er with sincere and supreme 10l"e to God, that
will make us :l;culous to please hilll, by entire 000·
dicllce to his precepts, and a lillCn~ss to his nature.

Ill. The purity of u. christian cousists in a con
forlllity to Christ The Son of God incarnate is
both the Authur of our holiness, tlnd the Pattern of
it. As the SUII is the first fountain of light, and n.
clJstal globe Hlled with light may be a secondary
fouutain, trolnsmittiug the beams unto us; so the
Deity is the original cause of all created holiness;
bul il is transmiued throngh the Mediator. In hi~

life on earth there WllS a globe of precepts, a perfect
model of holiness. All the active and sutfering
graces appeared in their exaltation in his practice.

I. Our relation tohim infers our likeness: .. For
whom he did foreknow, he also did predestinate to
be conformed to the image of his Son, thut he might
be the first-horn among many brethren," Rom. viii.
29. The image ill Nebnchadnezzur'R dreum had
the head of flue gold, the breast a11(1 the arms of
I;ilver, the belly and thighs 01" brnss, Ihe legs of
iron, the leet part of iron, part of clay. llut Christ
united to his church are not snch all irregular com
position; us the lIeod is holy, so tire nil the ~'ital

members.
From hence we are informed how to judge of our
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iJopf'Jl, whether th~y are sl"'ing, and will attend us
to the gates of heaven. If they purify us, they will
certainly be accomplished in hcavenly hlessedness.
If we be like our Saviour in graee, we shall be like
him in glory; but carnal and loose hopes will issue
in disappoilllment.

Our Saviour tells us, that every visible christian,
in a spiritUl,l sense, is a builder, and raist's a fahric
of hope that may appear fuir to the eye; bUllhere
is a time of trial a coming that will discover how
firm it is. It is our wisdom to descend to the fouu·
dation of our hope, that wc may understand whether
it he a rock that cannot be shaken, or the quicksanll
that call not bel,r the weight of it. Those who hear
the words of Christ and do them, Matt. vii. 24.
build upon u foundation more stable than the
centre; the perfect veracity of God is engag<!11 in
!lis !lromises: but those who hear without doing,
build upon the sinking !laud. Carnal men wilt
llreteml they hope lor salvation, only for the infi
nite mercies of God and merits or Christ. It is
true, th~se are eternal foundations; but to secure a
bllilding, the superstructure must be strongly fast·
ened to the foundation, or it cannot resist a storm.
If we arc not united to Christ by the sanctilying
Spirit, and a purifying faith, our hopes will d~ceive

us. \Vhen sin has dominion, whi~h is certainly
discovered by th~ habitual course of m~n's )'ves,
when there is a remanellt affectiou to it in men's
hearts, which is known by their reflections upon
past sins with pleasure, and the prosp~ct of future
~ins with de~irc, their hope is like a spider's web
that can bear 110 stress. Hope is suhordinate to
faith, !lnd faith is regulated by the promise. Sume
beliel"e without hope; th~y are convinced of the
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reality of the future state. of the eternal judgment,
ami the COllsel]UCllce of it, hut me cllfclcss flnd
desperate in their wickedness: others hope to be
well hereafter without bclicfofthe gospel. Jndeed,
there is none CUll hear up under despairing thoughts,
when the}' are raging in the breast. He that is ab
solutely IInd with consideration hopeless. falls upon
his own slVord. The tempter deals with sinucl'!!
(u::cording to their coudiLions: if thc}"ure swimming
in prosperity. Ill' stnpifics conscience, and induces
them to he secure; if they tIrc sinking: in ']Cl.'p
distress, he is so skilful ill all the arts of uggrul'a·
lion, that he plunges them into despair: and bOlh
temptntions are fatal; but the most perish by falla.
cious hopes. It is strange, that the greatest number
of professors are now more unwilling to suspect the
g-ouolless ano safety of their condition, th:lll to mis
take and be d('~'dyed for ever. But they an~ so
strongly allured hy worldly ohjects, that though in
their lives there are the visible marks exclusive of
salvation, they are ull~'OlIC(!rlle(1. They nre satisfied
with carnal vain hopes, which are the seed of all
evils committed, llnd the spring of all evils sullered,
Hope that should encourage holiness emboldens
wickcdll<'ss; aud that which should lead men to
heaven, precipitates them into hell.

How great will their filii be from Il. conceited
heaven into a rcal hcll! Hope, of ull the pnssions,
is the most calm and qniet; but when utterly dis
uppoillted in a IIlaller of high COnCerllmCl\t, it is
most turbulent; for the consequent passions, de
spair, impatience, sorrow, rage, are the cruel tor
mentors of the minds of men. Nuw what will
beoome of the hope of the hypocrite when God
shall lake away his soul? Job Xlvii. 8. He may
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feed nIlcl cherish it while he ]iV\!S, hut ill the r"tlll
moment, when he dies, his blazing IJrt'slImption will
expire, 110t to be re"ivcd for ever,

But the righteous h,1.9 hope ill his death, Psa,
xiv.32. The sanctif)'ing Spirit inspires and prescrvell
lifc in it, ti\1 it ill consummated in that blcssednCS8
which exceeds all ollr desires, and excludes all our
fear~ for ever.

2. The hope of glory should be a eonstant and
commanding motive to purify ourselves. Hope is
the great spring of actions in this worl(\; it elllers
iuto all our designs, lInd mixes Wit:l all our endell
,"ours. The hUllbandman ploughs in all the frosL"
Ilnd snows to which he is exposed, ill hope of a
fruitful harvest. The mllriner suils through dan
gerous seas, often enraged with storms lInd tem
pests, ond among rocks and sallds, for a hopeful
venture. How much more should the hope of
heaven mukeus active :JIJ[lllf<lent in seeking for it;
consideriilg 11"1' ha\"e infinitely greater security of
obtaining it, the W:lr,1 of God, and the ohject is
aoove all comparison with the things of this world!
Here the wisest and most diligent are uncertain to
obtain their ends, the trifles which they l."arllestly
eXpi'ct, and are certnin IIncr a while 10 lose them:
but if we in the first Jlhlce seek the kingdom of
God, we shall certainly obtuin it, and it is nnfor
feitable for ever. I will conclude with the efficacy
of this lugument declared hy the apostle; "The
grace of God that bringelh salvation has f1IJpeal1'd
UlIto ullmen ; teaching us thaI, denyiug ungodliness
and worldly lusts, we should live soberly, righte
ollsly, nnd godly, in this present world; looking for
thelt bll."8.'led hope, the gloriolls appearance of the g-rellt
God, IUlIl our Saviour Jesus Christ," 'fit. ii. 11-13,,
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This will keep us " stccifast and unmovable,
alwu)'s abounding in the work of the Lord," J Cor.
xv. 58.

The fear of God also is a grace of excellent efficacy
to l.crfed holiness in liS. It is the apostle's direc
tion, "Perfecting holiness ill the fenr of God." The
Divine wisdom has annexed rewards and punish.
ments to strengthen the authurity of tbe law, to
work upon hope and fear, which Brc the secret
springs of human actions j aud fur the honour of
his goodness Ilnd justice, that are principally eser
cised ill his mora] government. That hope may be
a powerful motive to do our dUly, lInd fear a strong
bridle to restrain from Sill, the rC!wllrd must ex_
ceed u\l the temptations of profit, or pleasure, or
honour, that can accrue by transgressing the law,
und the penulty of all the evils that may be inflicted
for obedience to it. From hence it is, that Divine
hope aud godly fear have such a commanding con
quering" power in the hearts of true believers, and
are so operative in their lives, that they will not
neglect their duty to llvoid the greatest evil, uor
commit a sit! to ohlain the greatest good.

The grace offeur [ have discoursed of in another
place, and shall be the shorter in the account of its
nature, and cleansing "irtne here. Fea.r introduces
serious religion, preserves and improves it. It is
the principle of conversion to God, Rnd knocks at
the door of the soul that Divine 100'e mllY have ad
mission into it. It arises from the conviction of
guilt, and the apprehension of judgment that fol
lows. 'Vhell Paul discoursed of" righteousness, llnd
temperance, and judgmeut to come, Feli-l trembled,"
Acts xxiv. 25. the prisoner, with the assistance of
conscience, made the judge trcmbk This fear has
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more torment than reverence. Acconling to the
greatlle~s and nearness of nil evil, and the nppre.
ilensiOJlS of it, the stronger is the lear. III the
turning of sinllers, the impressions of it are fli/:'
ferenL Stronger degrees are requisite to rouse the
obdurate, and to make them fly trom the wrath to
come. The jailer, surprised with terrors, cries out,
"Sirs, what must I do to be saved 1" Acts xvi. BO.
lt is said, the Lord opened the hellrt of Lydia,
ver. 14. as with all oiled key; but an earthquake
was necessary to open the jailer's. Till there is fell
something more turmenting than eawal sweets ,Ire
pleasing, men will not mortify their lusts. One
will not suller a part of ilis body to be cut off,
unless an incurable gangrene threatens speedy
death. The world is present and !lCusible, and
continually diverts men from the consideration of
their suuls, unless eternul things are by a strong
application impressed 011 their minds. Till urged
by the terrors of everlasting death, they will reject
the offers of everlasting lite. While carnal men 1I1'e
in prosperity, they hute instruction to prevent siu,
and despise reproof to correct sin; they slig'ht the
learful report of thunder, and do no more tremble
at the torments of hell, threatened ill the word of
God, than at squibs and crackers, the sport of boys.
But in sharp afflictions, and the uppronches of
death, when conscience draws near to God's tri.
bunal, it becomes bold, and resumes the govern·
ment, and calls them to an aCCQunt for all their
I ehellions, and forces them to eonless what they
would fain conceal, their fears of eternal judgment.

Holy lear preserves lInd increases relig·ion. This
may be considered as iL includes ruvereuce of God,
with circum~pection and cllution. The fear of

, 2
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reverence is un inseparable affection and chanlcter
of 11 suint; .. lIeur the prayers of thy servlIllts whu
desire to lear thy name," Neh. i. 11. The desires
include the siut...:rity of this grace, in oppusitioll to
hypUl'riSy lI11d pretences, for they ure the unfeigned
issues of the soul; IInd the freeness of the uffeetion
in opposilion 10 violence IInd conslmint. The
name of God implies his excellent attributes, the
proper motives of hol)' fear, His Majesty is adored
oy Ihe llllgels in their humble posturc before his
I,igh thrum" 15a. vi. 2. His purit)·, wherein God
(ll>t!s su excel, and we are so defectivc, excites the
1II0st awful n:spects of him, ." Who shall not
fcar thee, lor thou art holy? 1I0ly aud i"l'verend is
his name," Rcv. xv. 4. Psa. exi, 9. His goodness
10 l\ holy iugellllous soul is a motive of fl.'lIr; they
shull feur" the Lord and his g'oodness," lIos. iiL
5. If feM declines IInd slumbers, there is present
danger of losing the purest sweetness of love lIud
joy Ihat proceed from intercourse and communion
with God. His omniscience, anl! the recompellses
of his justice alld power keep the sonl cautious,
Ie:;t wc should ollenrl him. \Vhllt slupidit)" what
fury, to provokc so dreudl"ullllL adversury, who can
dispalch a sillner tu the gru\'e lllld hell in a. moment !
Somc object, that it is unsuitable to thc gracious
dispensation of the gospel, for the chiltlrcn uf Clod
t(l reflect upon his terrible attributes. lluturt.' they
wiser t.lmn God, who IIses this discipline as medicinal,
either to preveut sin, or 10 correct them into their
duty. Are the)' more c\'angelicnl than our Sa_
viour, who coulIsclle<.l his disciples, ,. 1 say unto
yOIl my friends, He lIot ull'aid of thcm thut kill
the body, :lud alll r that, ha\'e no more that they
C!ln tlo. Dut I \\ III IOlWlITll you whOIll rOil shall
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fear; Fear him, which after he hath killed hath
power to cast into hell, )'('a, I say unto loo, Pear
him," Luke xii. 4,5, Are thcy more spiritual than
SI. Paul, who from the consider..tioll of our being :lC

countable for nllthiuWi done in the body. before the
tnlightened tribunal of Christ, infers, .. Kno\\-inf,
therefore the temH' of the Lord, we persuade men,'
2 Cor. v. It. This influenced him to n zealous
discharge of his dUly.

[I may seem very difficult to reconcile the e1lerdse
of holy fear, wilh f!lith, ami the sunelified aUcclions
of love, hope, nnt! joy, BUI it will nppenr that
tlley nre \'ery consistent.

I. Fear is the product of faith; und UllSUl1lnee
of God's flwour is preserved by the fellr of his dis
pleasure. Fellr is nol. conlra.ry to failh, but 10 pre
lumption; " De Ilot high.minded, but fClIr," !lom.
1Ii. :20. A jealousy of our.;eh'l's, lest we should
pro\"oke God. is joined with a mOI"<l entire and jlUre
trust in his grace and mercy.

2. The 10Y.:! and f"ar of God, han~ a. mutua.l
causality on l,'ach other. The lone of God e:l.cites
thoughts of his continual pl"l,'S(!uee BIllI perfection>!,
dlst C3Use all awfull,'sleem of him, by which lo\"e
is maintained. Desires proceed from lo\'e, and it
is expressed in the forecited place, "Thy acrVllllts
who desire to fear thy Hume," Neh. i. 11, 'fhe fear
of the Lord is their treasure, not their torment,
Isn. xxxiii. 6. for their fear to offend him is from
their ImfI' love to please him. Iu(\eed servile fenf
lllnl i~ merely frOm the consideralion of his anger
and po\\er, i'l consistent with the love of sin, ant!
inconsistent \Vith the lQ\'e of God: it is Il judicial
ond violent impfCS6iOll 011 couscienCl", that carnal
lQeu would fain defuce, thut they might fri'Cly enjoy

,3
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their u~sired- objeets, ant! it i!:! by fils, fiu' G.... l
!:!ometimes thunder!:! in the conscience us wdl as in
tile air. But filial lear is the habitual constitILli/lll
of a suint, he is vuluntary and active to preserve it
in continual exercise.

3. The fear of God, lllld hope, arc joined ill
scripture, and in tile 11l';lrts of believers. Thc
J~ord delights in t!lose that tear him. alld hope ill
his mercy. Psa. exlvii. 11. Fear Ul1l1 h<.ope l"On
temper each other; jear without hope is slavish,
al1(1 hope withont fcar is secure. As Ihe growth
of thin!;'s in nature. flowers and fruits, is from tIle
heat of the days, llnd the cold moisture of the
nights, so growth in grace is by the warln encou
r"gernellls of hope. and the chilling inftnellce of
ICllr. A regular hvpe ill the promises, is joine,1
with an humble fear and subjection to his com
mands.

4. Holy feur is mixed with joy. "Serve the
Lord with fear, aud rejoil"C with trembling," Psa.
H. I L Carnal joy, ami curuul fear allu surrow, are
contrary extremes that proceed from contrary causes.
A prosperous stale iu this world, amI the satisfac
tiun of the sellsual desires. i~ the root frum whence
carnal joy spring'S, and is nonrished; nllll the being
deprived of telhporal g'ooothings. disabled by sick.
ne~s to enjoy them, or the prospect ofsome illlmiuellf
disaster, ure the cause of fear and guilt. But the
('xerdse of spiritual joy aud huly fear are consistent
ut Ih" same time; lor the serious reflection on the
Dil'iac uUributes, excites hoth those affections. We
r...ud that when Mary l\lug,lalen, with the other
Mary, came to the s...pu1chre of Christ. at the bright
tl]Jpearance of an ang,·1 that declared his resurrec
tion, Ihey welll <lWilY .. Wilh fear and goreat joy,"
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l'tlalt. xxviii. S. Sinfill affections lire opposite to
grace, hut graciolls IlUectiolJS ure insC'parllbll'. The
lear of offending God is n preservative of onr jny
iu him; as 11 hC'dge nftliol'ns is 1\ fence to u gurdt'lI
of roses. In Ihl' kingdom of lovl' ami joy, lhe
reverent fenr of God is in its exultation.

Also Ihcre is 11 fear of cUlllion, that is alll'llys
joined lI'ith the other, mul excitcs 11'1 to walk eh'.
cl1ll1speclly and eXllctly, that we may be UIWllYS
approved IInd accepted of God. "The fcar of the
J.ord is c1elln," cflectively, Psa. xix. 9. This will
prevent secret sins, which lire only kllOWIl 10 GOIL
"Tholl shllll llol curse the delll; 1101' lay II stum.
llliug_block hefore the hlind, but slJalt lellr thy Gud,"
Le\'. xix. 14. Fc,lr is IIIl inlerna! guardian, thut
kl!ells the heart pure, of which God is the luspC'ctor
llml Judge. It will \lot sullf.r u& to Sill freely ill
thought, nor foully iu IICt. When feur draws the
lines of our dUly, 0111' steps \,ill be regulllr. l~ellr

keeps us close 10 God, by tile persuasion of hi~

ull-sceing cye, and is opposed to the lorg<'tfullll'l>S
of God, tbe CUllSI' of uJl lhe errors of our lives.
Holy feur will make liS to perform our duty ill
thosc deg-rces that :'Ire cOlllmutllll'd, to plC'nse God.
11 is the principle of perseverancc; thus God liS_
SUTCS his j)eople, ., I will put my !c;lr iu th.,ir hellrts,
thal they shall not depart from mc," ,Icr. xxxii.
40. Tlie Clluses of backsliding ure 11llllrelllelll~

a'l<\ terrors: plcusallt temptations sometimes so
strollgly insinuate into the alrretions, Ihat love culls
in lear to its Msislllllce to repel thl'm: for strong
tblr am! delight are inconsistent. Jt' terrors lIre
Ilhjected to Ilrivc uS from our duty, cbe gre:lter fellr
will oV<'l'ru!e the less; tho: lenr of God will expel
the kllrfulnC'ss of llIlIlI; fur the most fhulling nnger
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of men is more wlerable, than a spark of his dis
rlellSure.

}~rom hence it is evident, that the fear of God is
the fountain of heroic cour~noe, and fortifies the spirit,
thnllhe threatenings of men CllllllOt supplnnt our
con$lullcy. If our resilience were perpetual in this
world, iL were II point of wisdom to secure the favour
of men; but since we must shortly die, Il.!I surely
1\9 we live, it is extreme folly, by compliance and
low respecL'l to men, to lose our interest in G<KI.
and pro\'oke him, with whom we must be either io
hi!! fll\"ouroble llnd felicitllting presence, or in his
terrible presence for ever. The rage ofmllll cannot
reach beyond the grave, but thf! wrath of God
CJ(tcnds toctcrnily... It is ll. fearful thing to fall into
the lumus orllle living God," Hell. x. SI. who live,,"
fur ever, and can IJUnish for ever.

Let us there/Ofe be exhorted to" pn!l!l the time of
our sojourning in fear," I Pet. i. 1'1. 'J'emptations
Ilre frequenl, and we are frail, and are ne\'er 811fe
without circumspection. "The fear of God is the
begiuuing of wisdom," Psn. csi. 10. the principnl
Ilnrt of it, Wisc.Iom is not employed about trivial
things, but affairs of moment, Now whllt is there
of such consequence in the world, US the ,Iirecting
the soul to eternal blesseJncss /l how to escape the
most imminent llnd destructive evil, lllld to obtain
the most desirable good.

Indeed the pa5!Jion of fear, when Clorbitllut and
Ol'erwhelrnillg, causes a wretched negkct of Ihe
means of sal vatiou. If 11 ship springs a leak. and
the waters pour fusler into it than the mariners can
pump it out, aud they !lee nothing but the sea ready
10 swallow them up. their hearts and hands faint,
Illld the)' gh'e m'er all Inbour if men ure despe-
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rn~, they will be llisobedient: but we ClIn lIenr
raille our fean! of Gnd too high, if we retain 11 firm
belief of I:is mercy, that rejoices o,'er judgment,
Jam. ii. 13. 'fhis will not infringe our liberl)'. hut
elllllrge it; for it is the most ignominious slavery
to be under the dominion of sin, and the just ap_
prehensions of its terrible l'Ollsequences.

The fear of God engn,,"'eS him to be our Friend,
and resct:es us from all the perple:lities to '''hieh
we are liable in Ihis open ~tate. MUIlY sillS are
COmmitted for Ihe fear of the anger of men, IInd
presumption of the merey of GCHI; bUL it is ofi{'n
found that a religious con~tancy gains more Ii"it'nd!l
thun carnal ob!lequiol1sness. "Whcn a man'l! WU)lI

please the Lort!, hl! wil; make hill cncmics to be at
peace w-Lh him," J'mv. xvi 7.

Especially in ull acts of worship, this grace should
he ill ils highest exercise. It is the aposlle's dirl'c_
lion, Let us draw Ilcor .. with rt'\"ercllce and godly
fenr: for our God ill Il consuming fire," lIeh. xii.
:28. 29. "'I' must r;olemllly consider Ihe greatness
tJfGud, who <Iwells in light inaect'ssibJe, I 'fim. vi.
16. and is a consuming: fire to all that displlrage
him by slight IInd careless a.ddfC5sell. "Shllll not
his excellency make us afraid t' J ob xiii. 11. In
l)ru~'er Jet us dmw ncur to his throne ill the deepest
l;ellse of our meannel'lS aud Ull\\'orlhines8; ulId
tremble at the henring of his word. This dill["lO~ition

will make us ucccpluhle in his eyes. The Lord
saith, "The heavell is lily thrOlle. nlld the ellrth i~

my foolstool; 10 hilll will I look, who is poor and
Ill" a contrite ~I'irit, llud trembles at lily word," hit.
1nl. l,:l.

Ann in tinlN of lelllptation, when plell.'iing lust~

lire illll'ol'rinlls und \'iolo::ut, then il is lU,'CCSfiary 10
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control them by the fearful remembl'8nce, that for
nil thelle things God will bring us to judgment,
Eec!. xi. 9. This will dear the mind from the
eclipses and clouds ortlle carnal passions, and keep
the sCllses under the dominion of the superior and
lIurer fllCUlties.

Blessed is the man that fears alw8ys. Prov. uviii.
14. thut is colltinually ,-igilant in secret and so<:iety;
who considers that God's eyes are alwa)'s upon him,
ill order to judgment, llnd whOlle eyes are ulways
upon God, in order to acceptance.
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t:HAPTER X.

2"

The promife that God toill be our Patlu:r, a polDer
ful inducement to dritlt after the perf~tion of
hoUnar. The dignily arnJ haptJincu of the
relation. The pardon of ~ill, an adopti« free.
dam in prayer, all inlt:rl'8l in lhe ,terllfu inherit.
mice, are the privilegtA of Gua. cMldrc". The
itifllltllce ofthu relation lo make It, e/ltircly holy
C011J/idered. All inquiry wludher we {(re 1JrO(Xl'd
,"g to perjeclion. 1'he ranqui,lling ,ill, all illdica
~ion of tlu power of grace. The habitual frame
of lhe heart, and fi..red reglllarilyof Ilu life,
di.CO'DeN oalr prOfreR ill holiTuu. According 10
Ol/r lot't to God, and thingslhat halle the 1ltJzral
ruemblam:e to him. W<! may judge of our 'jJiri
luulitN. The spiritual law oJ God, the spjrUual
worUiip of God, the rpiritual image of God ia
the lainu, are the principal objecu of tile 10tlt of
tlu 'piritually-minded. To prUt:r"tlt an. equat
limper of mind in the c!£angel of Ihe prt'Jft1lt
Ilale, dUcoven e~ctllellt degretl of hol;1II:".

J nl \lOW come 10 the third general helld. the mo
tives 10 enforce the dUly of striving liner pure (Ind
perfect holiness; the promises specified in the nnte
cedent chapter, tlHlt the Lord Almighty will re
ceive us, and we ahull be his sons IInd claughters;
that he will dwell in us, his li\'inK temples, and
walk in liS, \'er. 16. 18. This Divine relation
llllll communion the consequenL of it, ,hould keep
the s!ate of perfection o,l""o,)"s in OUt deiigll nnd
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view, Hllll inspire 1l~ wilh ullclmllgeahle resolutions
to endl!avour the ubtaining it. 1 will consider the
diltuity and happiness of this relation.

r. The dignity. Secular nubility that is tram.
fused from the veins of progenitors into the vdns of
their progeny. derives iL'I lustre from flesh and
bluoc:l; llml the l{lory of the flesh is like the flower
of the grass, I ]'el. i. 24. so despicably meall and
fading. A family that is distinguished by an illus
trious lineage, if not quulified with internal virtuous
dispositions becoming their cxlmction, is of nu
1,,,llle, but in the "!lin fancies of mell; but the
rehltioll to God us our Father, confers nn honour
substllutial ami durable, in comparison whereof
all the mllgllificent titles in this world arc but
bhndows, and smoke, and dreams. Wc are in 11

lItnte of union with the incurnate Son ofOod, and
in that resped dig'nified above lhe llll!:.rels; for their
Lord is our Brother, Heb. ii. 16, 17. We are mnde
partakers of the life and likeness of God, all(l heirs
of his kingdom, This dignity is truly dh'ine, llml
of more value thlln sovereignty over thc principali
ties nud powers of darkness, Our Saviour spcaks
to his disciples," III this rejoice not, that the spirits
lIrc snhjecllo you, but rather rejoice that your Illunes
arc written in hcavcn," Luke x. 2U.

H, The hn.ppiness oflhis relation wi11appear in
thc privileges thalare consequent, IInd comprehcn.
si"e of an blessing~.

l. The title of a Son has anncxed 10 it thc pro
mise of tile pardon olsin. This is declared by God
himself, "I will spare them as a father spares his
SOil III at serves him," Mal. iil. 17. There afC spots

lL the hest of God's children. It is equally impos.
sihle there should be ubsolutel)' pure virtues in the
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J:tate of grace, as unmixed elements in the 8ta.te of
uature. Rul ollr frailties llllnented and striven
ag'.I.inst, rather move his compassion than severe
displeusure. SillS of a heinous nuture presumptu
ollsly committed, retrncted by repentance, are not
exc.:c.:pled Irom his pardoning mercy. Of this there
is the most comfortnble assurunce in David's case;
for after his comll1icated sin, when he was melted
in tears of c.:ontrition, God sealed his pardon, 1111,1
sent the notice of it by Nathan the prophet. God
was so entirely reconciled to him, that afttr his
death he ga\'e this testimony of him, .. That David
did that which was right in the sight of the Lord,
and turned not from any thing tllll.t he comml1ntle~

him all the days of his life, except in the mllller of
Uriuh," I Kings xv. 5. He would not !lame that
sin of so high a provOCl\tion.

The pardon of sin is attended with all the mO!it
excellent blessings, the testimonies of hi' fllvonr.
Guilt ~Is the fOUUbin, and stops the current of
mercies; it exposes us to the terrors of the Lord.
I f sin be pardoned. peace of conscience is a rainbow
of tranquillity in the storms of outward e\·ils. If
guilt be not abolished, a sinner in the most shin
ing' prosperity has fearful darkness within.

2. This relation gil'es us an ndoptivc frec(lom,
and joyful access to God in pnl)·er. God, upon
his throne of glory, or his throne of judgment,
strikes u! with terror; but upon the throne of gruL'('.
as our Father, invites our addresses. The apostle
encouruges us to come with boldness 10 the throne
of grace, or grnce upon the lhrone, dis!M:ll5iug
grace aud mere)' in time of need, lIeb. iv. 16. We
stand in need of merey to pardon. nod grace to
IJrescne us from sin, of counsclllnd comfort in our,.
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various exigencies. and our hl';);\'l'nl}' Father is able
",nd ready to grallt ollr rt'quests.

It is the law of lIea\-en. that blessings are lo be
obtained by pra)'er; for that is the IlOm~e due In
GocI't; eternal greatness; i~ is the lIckllowledgllll'ut
of his all.sulliciency, that he call supply all OIlT

wants, satisfy ollr Ilesires, alllly our llOrrow~, sub
due our fean; i~ is the glorifying his mercy tlmt
incli.les him IQ relieve the miserable and Ullwor·
Ihy of hill benefilS. The whole Trinity affords
CllCOllra~rnelll to our rufth in humble prayer. The
mercy of the [i'lIth('r who receives them, tile merits
of' the Son who presents them, and the IlssishlllCC
of the Holy Spirit who indites them. If \\'1' come
jealolls as strangers, or fearful as lila\'cs, IIm.l. llut
with a filial frfi'dom and reliance, we dispul'3ge his
lo\-e and POWl'r. A l'l'gular trll~l of benigllllY ill
the Gi,'f'J, and diSlanl from ull preslllllplioll of
merits in lhe recei"l'r, is wry honO'II'3b1e la God,
alMI belli-ficial 10 us, Our !':a\iour confirms Ollr
hope b}' a powerful argument; "If you that arc
e,-i\ knolY how to gh'e good gills 10 your children,
how much more shall }"our hean'lIly Father IP"e
p;ood things h> them that ask Ilim?" Malt. ,-ii. 1L
The deduction is with convincing' lorce and c\'idellce.
If lhe natural lov\! of a father be so tleellly planted
ill his heart, thul it is n prodigy if any deny neees·
s<lry snpport 10 tlleir children, elLll )"OU SIlSpi"ct that
God wi\lllot supply the wanls of his cllihlrcn? AI'
earthly parent may he unnatural, or IIlIable to re·
lieve u child, bUl in our heavenly Fulller lovc llnd
power are lruly infinile. The sl.l'dfasl belief of
this, is lhe SO"creign cure of piercing cares, the
greal composl'r of our distract.ed passions. It is
lhe apostle's counsel, " ne careful. for nothing, bllt
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in every thing, by pTllycr und supplication with
tlum ksgiving, lcl your requests be made knowlI unto
God: and the peace of God which llUsseth all under
standing. sh<lll keep )"our hearts," Phi!. iv. 6, 7.
There is no blessing ~o great, no evil so small, but
we muy pray ill faith to God to bestow the one,
and remove the other. Invaluable privilege! He
protects them from dangers, relievell them in tlleir
tronhles, and releases them out of troubles. Hi~

eye is intent upon the righteous; his cur is open,
and inclined to hear their cry; his hand is as ready
as powerrnl to {leliver them from death. l)avid
saith," I huve sel the Lord always before me; he
is at my right hand, I shall not be moved," })5a.
xvi. 8. ] 11 all his combats God :lPi1l'llred as his
81'0(1)(1. When his dangers were extreme, the
sorrows of death elleOmptlssed him, Psa. cxvi. 3.
he despalehes a jlrnyer 10 heaven for speedy relief,
and God appeared in arms for his defence.

I shall add for our (Iirection and comfort, thal
the love and providcnce of God is often as ,,[sillle
to thll enlighteued mind, ill denying some petitions
of his chiMren, liS in granting others. Sometimes
they pm)' tor temporal thin;.:-"~, unbecoming their
alll<ulce with Gml, IIl1lltl1eir inlerest in his ~pecial

lo.l'Ol1r. IL is ret'Qrued of that wise Thebatl, Epami.
Ilontlas. tbat when a frielld, greatly in hili esteem,
r.:quested his favour 10 release a mean fellow, im_
prisoned for a crime, he denied him; llnd afterward
released him at the desire of a despicable person;
and g'I\VC tllis reason, "That was lIol a favour ill

proportion to the dignity of Pelopidas, but suitahle
to the {IU"lity of thc other petitiollcr." Thus the
children 01' thill world, who believe no other happi
lIe~s but the enjOylllent of temporal things, 50111'<-., ,
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times obtain their desires; but the chil{lren oflight
lire llot heard ill their prll)'erS for them, they beillg
unsuitable to their heavenly uignit)" lllld 1I0t the
sure signs of Gnu's favour.

Sometimes, by mistake, they pray for things
prejudicial to their salvation; llnd it would he 11

severe judgment if God should bestow tllem. We
read of the possessed P~f!lOn in the gospel, that
the evi! spirit made use of his tongue to request
onr Saviour that he would not torment him, Murk
v.7. that is, not expel hilll from his IJUbitatioll.
Thus the carllallmrt, incensed by the tempter, is often
clamorous to obtain as a henefit that which would
be hurtful to the soul, and God is merciful in the
denial. \Ve know not what to llsk, but our hCllvenly
Father knows what to give.

Sometimes Cod bestows equivalent or better
bl('ssillg;l than what lib children pray lor. If Cod
gives cOl1tentmeut with poverty, it is cquivuleul to
riches; if patience with sickness, it is better thllll
health; if etcrn,d life in heaven, it is inl1nitdy
betler tlllln a 101lg life on earth. He did not pre.
serve the martyrs fi'om the flames,lIor forsake thelll
in the flames, but in those fiery chariots conveyed
them to heaven.

Briefly, God never denies or delays to grant
th"" petitions of his children, but for a greater good
to them. He always hears their main desires; that
is, bestows sueh blessings us are most condneive for
his g'lory, and their good. This is the vrincipal
petition of the saints. in conformity to Christ in his
exigency; he prayed to be saved from the apprmll:h.
ing hour of his terrible sullerings. Mult. XX\'i. 39.
hut subordi1l<ltely to a higher request, "Father
glorify thy name," John x;i. 28.
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Lastly, the relation of ehildren 10 God is nol :1n
empty title, but ilicludes all interest ill the eternal
inheritanee. The apostle infer!!", "H sons, then
heirs, heir~ of God, co-heirs with Christ," Rom
viii. 17. The SOilS of earthly parents cannot all ill~

h~·ril. The eldest is the hcir to maintainlhesplcn
dour IIlld Slale of the family; and the YOllnger sons
hllVe often hilt thin provision. I ra killgllum be the
inheritance, it is appropriated to onc: the throne is
incollllllullic,lblc. When Phllraoh lll(ule JOSCI,h
viceroy of Egypt, he reserved th.: throlle to himself;
"Ill the throne I will be grenter than tholl," Gen.
xli. 40. But 1111 the saints are kin,,'1I. Qllr Saviour
comforts his disciples, " J~edr 1I0t, lillle flock, it i$
your Pather's g'ood pleasure 10 give you the killg_
dom," Luke xii. 32. and his power is equal to his
pleasure. They ul'e the children of the King and
kingllom of heaven. 'rhe kingdom, with a Hole of
exeellel~cy; in cumparison of it, all the kingdums of
this world iu tbeir blazing glory arc hnt a faillt
tigllrll :lnd a foil. Transccndent privilcge! Infi
nite bounty! All the conceptions we can form of
happincss :Irc emiuently in God. lie is the g'lory,
the joy, tlH' perfection, the satisli,ctioll of intelligent
creatures. He nlone can fill the capacity or conl
prchcnsivc immorlal spirits, I-Ie is their cl~TIll\'

and entire inheritance, possessed eqnl\lIy hy 1111,
without diminution to any. As the light of the
world is enjo),ed by all without prejudice to any,
according to the apostle's exprcssion, "The inherit
anceofthe saints in light," Col. i. J2. The eternal
elljoyment of God excludes all fears of losing it;
there is a lltlrpetual security from all change and
sl'llaralioll; and exc/mlcs all possible desires of l\

better stale, Wilhout Divine revdation we could
,3
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never ha\'C ha,l tiny discov{'ry of thig sl1pernuturl,r
blcsserllless, '1'he apostle prays for the Ephe~i"ns,

that the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father
of glory, would give unto them the spirit of wisdom
amI revelation, in the knowledlte of him; the eyesol
their understanding beill~ enlightened, that th..y
uH'y know what i~ the hope of his culling, an,l
whllt is the riches of the glory of flis inheritance in
thesuints, Eph. i. 17, 18. God is infinitely rich in
his perfections, in Im'rey, in wisdom,llll,l power; ami
as the father said to hissnn intheb"0Spel," Son,ul1
that I have is thine," Luke xv. 31. so all his attri
bntes are exercised for the happinllss of his childr(,Il,

The di(fllrllll<lC is observable between all earthly
inheritance, and the heavenly. For estales 1,11<1
honours cOllve)'ed by d('seent, are not possessed
till the detlth of the fathers, but wc partake of the
heavenly illherilrl11CC because onr Father lives; ami
we must die that wc may llnjoy it, For" flesh and
blood ctll\not inherit the kingdom of God."-What
manner of love is il, that we shOl\ld be the sons of
God? 1 Cor. xv, 50. 1 John iii. 1. When Pha
raoh's daughter compassionalely preserved J\IQSes,
nil exposed infant, and udopted him to be her 5011,

it was rare und wonderful goodness. The privilege
was so high, that the self-denial of MQl;es is re
cor<!('d with this illustrious proof of it, thllt" he
refused to be called the sou of Pharaoh's daughter,"
Heb. xi. 24. But she had 110 son of her own.
Adoption is a lCf,"ll1 supply, fm' the want of natl1rul
progeny. But God had un eterllnl Son. the heir of
his love and glory, the Ilde<]\l\lte object of his com·
phlcency, yet he raised us 10 so near an alliance.
Men adopt sons for thllir support and comfort, an,1
usually those in whom some praiseworthy qualities
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"ppear. God did not want a son, hut we wantro'l a
Father. ,. In thee the ratherless find mercy," Hos.
xiv. 3. There was nothing in us but sill and misery,
an oceusion of his mercy.

It is added by the apostle, .. We are co-heirs 1
with Christ," Hom. viii. 17. This may seem to be
a usurpation upon his prerogative, who is invested
with the suprcmilcy of heaven. But this is easily
cleared, by considering that Christ hill! n llouble
title to the inheritllnce. I. A naturul title as the
Son of God, inn transcclHlent ami peculiar mUllller.
l~rolll eternity there was l\ mutual VO'lscssion of the
Fnthcr and the SOil, wherein their bles.~ellness

consists. This title is singular anti hlt'olllulIlni
cable. 2. An acquired title by his meritorions
obedience an(1 sullcrings. Therefore God has ex
alted him" above [Ill Ilrincipalityand power, ami
might and dominion, anti every lIame lhut is named,
not ouly in this worM, but in that to come," Eph.
i.21. And such is his astonishing love, he asso
ciutes us with him in thill title: he communicates
n right to Illl ill his kingdom, by the merits of his
delllh, and introduces us into pos-"6Sioll hy his
mediation. U is glory ;s consistenl with ours, !lnd.
insepll ....Ihle Crom OUTS; for when the !Ieud. is
crowned, the Inembers reign. The snints t;il dOWll

with him in his throne, all he is set down on hill
Father's throne, Rev. iii. 21.

Let us now eousidcr how influcntiul thill privilege
is, to make UlI entirdy holy.

(I.) II is most worthy ofobservatiolL, tllllt God.
who might, by mere empire ane authority, command
liS to do our duty. is pleased uy graCIOUS indu~

menls to endear our dUly to \Ill. lie might uy
dominion llnd pow~r constram us, but he ;s Illease,1
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by the swe~test a/lccliOlls 10 allure \1S. A wise
priuce, accurding to the nl1es of true policy, will
ruther f,UI'ern by love thau fear; fill' his saJi:tyaud
tranquillity is 1lI0rc JJrescrvcd b)' it. FenI' lllay
secure him from open rehellions and assaults; but
101'e from secret ul\derminings, rmm treachery and
puison. It is true, there is no such motive indines
God to allure our love, but his d~sigll ill to g,dn
our hearts 10 obey him, tlmt he Illby cruwn our
ohe(lienec:. Fear restrains U~ from provoking hiln,
but love makes liS active and checrfill tu please
llim. Kow what call be a more powerful obligation
to love him, th;lll lhe rcceiving liS into the high
ano clear relation of his childrcn? If we look uJl
to God, and down upon ourselves, we shall be
"truck with c:q,ual mlmiruliou Ilml confusion. There
is l\ rare lIud most affecting eXlllllple of humhle
I ha 11 kfh lness r('curdell in scri ptll re, wh('1\ Da\'irl sa id
tu )I .... phibosheth, " Fear not; for I will surely 5ho\~

thee kindness fvr JOllulhan thy father's sake, am!
will restore thee ul! the lanrl ofSaul thyfath('r; and
thou shalt e,lt bread tll Ill)' table continually:" he
bow('l! himSl'lfulld suid, "WlllIl is lhy servllnt, that
thou shouldsllook on n!ch a der.d dog as 1 am?"
2 Sam. ix. 7, 8, Mephihoshelh WIlS of royal
('xlrllctio1\, and the son of JOllathUll, who A'relllly
rleserved of Dtwid, yet how h08 he vilify llimsel(
10 mugnify the king's r."l.\'0\l~! \Vhnl un extreme
rlisparily is there bt'\ween the kindness vfDuvid
{lnd the condescending eompussiunale love of God'
lIe is tbe high and holy Oue; we were enemies tl'>
llilll, lInd h:,d otlr porti"n with drug.lUs, yet lIe has
received us into his IlHllily, lIud adopted liS iuto the
line uf hl.'aVell.

(2.) Consider, the prolllisc~ so exceeding great
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IInd preciollR, 110 stable !lnd sure, arc contlilionul,
!Llld 1I0t 10 he ohlaille,lwithout consent to the terms
specified in them. Thll promises of the gospelllre
must free ill their origillalllnd rise, the love of God;
hut their performance is suspended upon such terms
lIS the bounliful God requires of us. It is true, his
grace nssists liS to perform them, and the perform
:!once is for the full and final gl.ory of his gruce; but
the conditions are indispl'llsably required. The
terms of the gospel are lIS striclly enjoined to our
ohtuining salvation, as the terms of the law were to
prellCrve the ImPlly life of man in pllradise. Jt is
1I0t within the compass ofOmllipotellcc to admit us
to partake of adoption and communion with God,
without our being cleansed from sin, :lilt! being
ehanged into the image of God. It'WOllltJ dis
parage the unspoUed holiness of God to take one
into sOllship. ant! lo manifest his eomplacentilll love
in him, that c:onrinues in the state of pollutl'd
nature. While men lire alienated from the lifc of
God, they eUlllwt have a /ilial rellltioll to him, nei
ther can there be communion with him; for G(MI
cannot deny himself. We are directed to drew
near to God, and he will draw lIear to us; but we
must cleanse our hands, and purify our hearts,
Jas. iv. 8. St. John dedares the hea\'euly prh'l
lege of christians, "Truly our communion is Wilh
the Father, and with JesUII Christ ;" and he declares
the terms of it, " If wc wu.lk ill the light, tl!J he i~

in tile lig-ht, we have fellowship one with another,"
1 John i. S. 7. Communion implies freedom lIud
fru ition. a mutual intercou rsc of mercies and dutit'$;
the soul ascends to God hyacts of faith and love.
ami God descends inlo the soul by excilations of
grace aud influences of joy. There can he no 10\('
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withont likeness, nor fellowship without love, Ac
cording to the degrees of our holiness, the more
exuct is our rescmbhtuce to God, auc! the mOl"e clear
and cOlurorlilblc is lhe el'idCllce of our lililll reltllioll
to him. Fire is more clearly discovcre\l by flame
than hy a Hlllc heat; so grace is most t'{lllspicll01lS
in Ihe view ofconsciencc by its radiant operalions.

The Spirit ofadoption is Ihe Spirit, of re~nernlion.
It is from Ilis testimony with Ollr spirits Illat we
11n,'e the comforlahle assurance, Ihlll we me lhe
childr('ll of God, Rom. viii. 16. The Spirit first
works before he witnesses, and his ttlstimony is
alwuys in conformity to the rule of the word,
wherein the infallible characters of the children of
God are laid down. 'Ihe lestimony is argumenta.
tive and 11t:'c1aralive from thO!!e Divine dispositiolls
that eonstitlltl! the children of God.

God is terribll! to the conscience, nnd dislasteful
jo lhe a/rectiolls of the unholy. The bright and
screne face of the he"vells is pleasnnt to the sight,
bUI a hl:lck cloud charged with thunderbolts, llud
tllllt threaleus ~lorllls, is looked 011 with feur. The
COllntelllllll:e of God is II rl.'freshing light to his obe
(11c1l1 children, but is a tormenting fire to the un
sanellficd. They are averse trom the society of the
liuints in the onlinllllees, Uccull~e God is pcculiarly
j1resenl with them. They llrc llllwilliug to retire
fl'olll the \'allitic~ unci bllsine~s of the \\'orlll, lc~t

cOll~cicllCC, God's deputy, ~hou\d renwmbcr them
of their neglecled duties to God; uud ubove all
things they lll'e afraid to die, because fhen the spirit
returns to God thnt gave it, EccL xii. 7.

Now il iler,llerllal relation of God be the gl'Ollllt\
of his mo»l dear and bellefict'ut affection to liS, shall
it not be tilt:' molive of our dutiful affection to him?
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"If IIN:l Father, where is my honour?" Ma1. i. 6.
'VI' are Comman,led to follow God as dear children,
Eph. v, I. The obligation is cle~lrly nutural, from
our hel,venly originlllund end. We are exci1ed by
OLlr relation: " As obedient chil,lren, nollushiolling
yourselves according to the former lustll ill )'Ilur
ignor;lnce; !Jut us he who hlls eulled you is h"ly,!lo
be ye holy in all manner ofconversution," I Pet. i.
14, 15, And we are exhorterl to be blameless and
harmless, the sons of God withont rebuke, in lhe
midst of a crooked and perverse generation, shininA"
us lights in the world, I'hit. ii. 15. If we are cold
un,1 careless in our duty, how juslly Illlly we be
upbraided with thllt question of confusion, " Do yOIl
thus requite tile! Lord, 0 foolish people IlntlUllwise?
Is he not thy I~ath('r, that hath bought thee? hath
he llut Ill~"je thce?" Dent. xx~ii. 6. Is un)" thing
more contrary t.o uatural COllscil'llce uml superna·
tural g'I'\ICC, thlln for those who arc ill \itll\ all(1
relation the chil,lrcn of God, to renOUllce that
relation h)" a course of lite direttly opposite tu it?
'1'0 be called a child of GOlI, i~ a title of the highest
hQlIOUr; alld what a ,'ile degelleracy is it. wlwt a
slain and inlillny is it, for such to mind earthly
thing~. to sel th('ir affections on perishing vanities,
that dcfile alul debase them! It is a title of the
most perfettlibcrlY; "If the Son make yOIl free,
)"1' are free indeed," John ,·iii. 86, What a disp,l.
rag-oment is it to belicvers to be fastened by the
chains and charms of their lnsts in a most igno
miniolls slavi~h bondage! It is a title of consecra_
tion; holiness to the Lurd is ellgrllven ill thl'ir
loreheads, the visible profession ofehriSlillllS. Now
call they conform Ihl"mselves according to the cus
tom of this worl,l, whieh lies in wicketlness, unlcss
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all filial affection~ to G()(I be dead, or vcr)' languishing
in their breasts? A s:lcred ambition, nn acti\'e zt'al
to adorn the go~pel, to live becoming the dignity and
purit)' of our Divine relation, is the great dut), in
cumbent on us.

']'0 conclude this part, there mR)' be sincere grace
in a pcrson, but through neglcet of improving it to
degrces of eminence, a child of light may wulk in
d:lrkness, nnd be deprived of the sense of God's
present love, and the joyful hope of future happi.
Ill'SS: hl! may fear that in every amiction here there
is anger without nny mixture of (avour, and in the
approaches to eternity be in distracting doubts :IOOut
his future state, and all anxiOlls expectatioll of an
uncertain sentence. It is Our interest, as well as
duty, to strive to excel in holiness.

I shall now aPI)I)' this doctrine: First. By in
<]lliriug whether we arc proceeding to perfection..
Sl'cond. ]>ropollnd directions how wc should fol
low it.

I shall In)' down some rules whereby wc may
discern whether wc are proceediug to perfection.
It is requisite to premise, there may be an easy
mistake in the judgment about the truth Rnd
IItrength of grace ill men's souls. Indeed, there
arc dellr and plain rules in scripture to judge of our
spirilunl state, hut the dark ann crooked IlearlS of
men misapply them. Carnal men arc apt to mis_
take presumption for faith, and think the bolder
they urc ill presuming without a promise, the
stronger they arc ill believing. 'rhey mistake a
fruitless sorrow for sin to be repentance. They sin
and repent, and after repentance they sin; and
walkiug' in a circle of repentings and relapsings.
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lake not one step towards heaven. Out real saints
arc often complaining of their want of grace, allll
condemning themseh'es for their nol improving the
means of gruce. Their desires are ardent ,lUll
a!;fending to perfection, and they judge of their
ddeds by that mell.Surc. He that sails before the
wind ill a river, and sees men walking on the shore.
to his c)'e they seem to stand still, be<:ause of the
swift motioll of the hoat. Thus the sailltsjudgc of
their imperfeC'tions, by the swiftness of their desires
after complete holiness. 1 shaH lay down some
general rules of trial, C'onL'Crning growth in grace;
ami proceed to particular discoveries.

L 'fhe vanquishing of sin is a certain indicution
of the power of Jraee. During the }lresent life,
from its first rise to ilS last fall, the corruption of
nature in some degrees remains in the saints.
The flesh lusts against the spirit, aud the spirit
against lhe flesh, that we cannot do the things we
wuuld, Gal. v. 17. Now the strength of sin is
disco"ered by the readiness of the 1lC!:lrt to a tempt
ation. Some are entangled at the first sight of a
jlleasant object. The tempter needs !lot raise u
buttery against them, for the treuchcrous party
within opens the gates of the senses to receive Id\!
temptations. Olhers, though lInl'enewed by sancti
fying grace, yet there is in them such II resistance
between the law of the mind, ami the law of the
members. Rom. vii. 23. such 11 conflict belweell
conviction and corruption, that they resolve to for
sake sin, and by restraining grace, arc in some
instances kept from doing it: bnt ordinarily, wheu
temptations are "ery inviting, they eonscnt ami
commit sin. Nay, the saints are sometimes sur
prised and foiled by the {elllpler. David, by u

"
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Sllllden glance, was o\·ercome. and fell into a. sin of a
\'ery fouluatnre, Peter, at Ihe challenge of il ser\'allt.
denied his Master, ami was almost fnn.en to dealh
with fear, till the compassionate eye of our Sa\'iour
warmed and meltell him into tears of rtpentlllu.:e.

1'0 pren'nt mi"lakes, it must be rollsi,lere,l, thal
tile ceasing from the acts of sin, does nut alwa)'s
prOl"ffd from \'ietorious graCE'. In the absence 01
alluring ohjects thcre is a ceasiug from the vicious
Rcts, but the sinful atfectiolls may be thell most
intensc; as llllll~cr is morc Shuql ill II timc of
famillc, whell there is 110 lool! 10 satisfy it; and
thirst in a wilderncss, where Ihere arc no ~prings

or fruits to refresh it, is 1l1Ore burning !lnd tonnent
illg, Sometillws through imrotellce or abre, men
8re disabled frolll doing the sin they Mill love. As
11 disea!'e call~s such a ,Iislash: of pleasing IneaLS
llnd drinks., that an intemlH:rllte pen<on is forced to
a!Jstaill from them, Sometimes a lllan from his
COllstitlUioll mu)' bto Il\'erse rrom a partic:ulllr lust
without a spiritual chlll1b'l: in the heart. Some ..re
frightene,j from sin by the terrors of collSl;ience, they
<lure not drink the Jllea~allt win~s fmm an abhor
rence of the c1 .....b"S ut the !Jo.ttom, ami tJtllt'fS lIIe
u\lured frmn l\ sill hy a n"w temptuliou, Rut spiritual
mortification consists in Ihis, Ihe Carl!;ll ant-dions
Ilre spiritllalized; scnsual love is fastened upon the
beauty of holiness, cnvetous desires chlluge tlwir
nbjecls, IInclare artlcnt 1I1ier the trellsurcs of helWell,
ami the dcarcst lusts urt' killetl.

Now the more easy, frequent, nntI clear the vic
tor)' o\'er sin i~, ill proportion grace Is ad\'allced ill
the soul, llnd its po\\er is seen. Every renewed
person is a soldier uucler the illuminating conduct
and empire of the Spirit, and acquires new strength
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by every new \'ictory over the carnal part, SOIlJe.
times the c:lrlllll appetite so stron;{y 80licits the
\l'ilI to consent to a proposal. that it is wa\ering.
and although the inclination rlot8 not proceed 10
the act of Sill, IIl1d the conception be IlOOrtill.', tht
\'ietory is thtn iLlIl~rfect, and obtllined \l'ith diffi.
culty. There are lingering illclinlltiOll9 8till work
ing ill our hearts towards pr"sent :md sensihle
thing!!, but \l'heu graee is in Ihe throlle, it ('lmbles
U mUll freely and readily 10 resist those enticillg
objects thlit ravish lhe ellrnal affections. We have
on aIlrll;r,.lble inslonce of this in Joseph, when
templed 10 sin by his mistress, he presently nllll
constantly rcjecteh hl,'r illlportunity, !Illl\ repealed
solicitatiollS; lIud 11$ 1'1',,1 ('usily shook lhe \iper
from hi8 hand into thl\ fire withollt hurl, so he
Ilrl'!ll'n-ed his purity Illltainted, This urglltd the
dominion grnce had over the sellsual appetite.

The more frequent our prevaleney o\er lemllta_
linns is, argues the 8IrC"~th of sill is broken. and
the firmer radicatione IInd yigour of the Dhine
nature. As the hOllS(' of Saul grt'w \\enker e\!.'l)'
day, the house of lJ:nid grew slrotl~r, 2 Snln.
ili. I. As Iho: <lId man drea)'s, the new nlllll ill

erl'llses in strength,
The morc complel(,' th(,' \.ietory is O\'H gin, Ihe

Inun.' clear imliculioll \l'e have of the 1'H)\\('rof' grace.
Tile completeness either implies the cl{lcnt of the
victory o'er lhe whole hody of Sill, nil tile lusls of
the desiriug ami tlngl'Y IIppelites, when no ~itl is in
dulged, though !JleuSulIl and prufitahle, anrlthong'h
it ma)' seem ever so smull; tor the command of God
i~ lltriet and severe .Ll.!l"llillst I.'ler)' sin, as it was
Il,rainst the Amalekiles-ull must 00 dl'stroyed.

• D~...p rootil.l;l"'u,
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JnileI'd, no sill is truly ~ubrluerl, but all arc ill some
degrees mortifi",!. Or the completeness of the "ic
tory implies not only the abstaining from the out·
wllm act, but the mortifying of the inwaru alrection~,

the first secrls of sin.
III short, the excellent degree of grace is most

e\·ident in destroying the select ami superior lust,
that lends and animates Ilmuy other; as the honour
Rud greatness of a victory is from the strength of
the enemy that is \'anquished, And the power of
grace is discovered in securing IlS from being foiled
hy sudden unC':'(pected temphltiOllS. We read of the
tempter, Became to our Saviour, but found nothing
in him, and could not filsten any impression on him,
John xiv. 30. It is true, it is morally impossible to
attain to this perfection, to be always watchfill ill
this sl,l!e of frail flesh; then militam h.,liness wlluld
be triumphant: but it shou1l1 be our earnest ellllea
vour to be so tilrtified with holr resolutions, and so
vigilant, that thoug!! we arc surrounded by innu
merable C'1lC'mies, we mar not be surprised by them.
The present r('waTtI ofsubduingeurllullusts,exceeds
all carnal satislnetion. What sweeter reflection can
there be of conscience, the only true and internal
eom forter, than Upoll inlloce nee ami viet ory ?

H. The discoverr of our progress in holiness,
i:=; nlll(le by the hnbil11nl frame of the heart, all,l the
fixed regularity of the life. There cannot be a trne
judgment of tl christian, either whell he is best \lis
posed, or when he is worst disposed. Onc thal has
less grace, may sometimes in the use of the onli_
llances, feel 11Igh nnd holy affeC'lions in an ullusual
manner: an e:l;eellcnt saint, in time of temptation,
IUlly f(~el the power of corruption strangely ~rcat.

A strong mall in a f»inting fit is weaker thuu nn.
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othl!r; a weak man in l\ fner is 8trong~r thall two.
HUI we may judge of the degree!! Ill' grace by Ihe
spiritual [ramI' of the heart, Rml the actions flowing
frolll it. The dlaracter and denomination of mcn
in scripture is from 1\\0 principles, the tlesh and
Spirit. The aJX"'tle tells us. thut .. they tlmt are
alter the ftesh, do mind the thing!! of the flesh, and
Ihey that arc after the Spirit, the things of the
Spirit," Rom. viii. a. Thl',lSl! who are not ltistin_
gllished from the caruul in the rcsurreetion of grace,
shall not be s~paralcd from them in the resurrection
of glory.

The carnal are under the preYalent influences or
the oUlward l sen5l's; 1I1l'ir minds and wills, their
hllalrinatiolls and affectinns, their di!ICOurse!l and
ntlions, are all pointed on the earth; their weak
eyes are 113ZZled with the fnl$C lustre of "'orldly
things; their hearts are ellrdptured with them.
'Vllh wlut an accent and emphasi!l do lhey e:qm'SS
their desires, " \Vho will show us any good?" Ps".
iY.6. The world is the principal object of thei ..
e~tecm allll loye i they labour continually; the}'
sweat and freeze, and mo\'e in a cil'ele of toilsome
('mplo}'mentll; their desires are'incessant land un
satisfied withollt obtainin~ it; anI! their acquiring
0111' thing, kindles desires nf er another. But hOl\'
slnw and slack aTe their endea\'ours after clerllal
things! 'I'hey use God to enjoy the world.

Rnt the sllinls arc 5jliritllal in their prineiples,
objects, and ends. Gotl is a pure Spirit, lLml the
morc we are spiritualized, the Illore we p:lrtnke of
the DI~'ine nature, aud are pleasing" in hi! sight.
'rhi! disc ,\'eN itself b}' our esteem, afr...etions, and
cOlwersations. When the mind i.!l purified from
carnal pr.·judices and p3sd,)lIs, then the hcanty alld

" 3
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goOdn..ss of God, all his amiable exeellellCi's, appt'ar
and powt'rfully attract the thoughts and aJft'Ctiolls.
The christian who can say with the spirit of the
pt;almist, " Whom IlIne I in hea\'en but thee, and
there is none upon earth I desire beside thee,"
]>SB. Ixxiii. 25. and join in the expression of the
church, " The Lord is my portion, snith my soul,"
Lam. iii. 2-1. is spirilually.mindl'd. II~ plaet.'s his
happiness in the favour and fruition of God: his
temporal uffuirs ore 8uhordillnte to his main design:
he prosecutes with thc greatest n>sulutioll, diligence,
lInd delight, his ble!l~l'd eml: he 118eS lhe world to
enjoy Goel: riches arc IJrineipnl1y \'uluell by him,
n~ he sel'S Ood'l\ love in thl'ln, :md shows his glur)'
by them. Now it is u.n infallible rull', as we are
affected towards God, and thol;e thing9 that hll\'c
the Ilearest r('~mblance to him, llcconlingly we may
jud~ of the dc!,~s of our spiritual it)·,

More particularl)',
l. The I)i\'ine law is a. dea.r glass, wherein the

wisdom, the rectitude, the goodness and holiness
of God a.rc evident: a.nd consequently, according
to our valuations and 10\'" to it, tho:re is a sore sign
of n Ui\'ine temper, and its pre\'alency in the soul.
na"id, the man afll'r God's own heurt, declares
it to be his incomparable treasure, his dearest ('11

jo)'meut, l'su. exix. It was the plellsillp: object of
his mind nnll will. Jt was his llleditation n1l tlie
Iluy, lie expresscs his love to it in the highest
degree hy intiml\lillg it is inexprcssibll'. "0 how
I lo\'e thy luw!" he loved it. l)('c,U!sc it wus pure,
The holines... of God so conspicuously ~hone ill il~

llrt"Cepts, Ihat it was as str~ng an ellgngement tt
his atrections, 8lI the mujcst)' of God, by its sanction
obliged his eOllscience to obey it.
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2. When the worship of God, in its purit)' and
simplicity. is the objl'Ct of our esteem and Iou', it i~

the effect of a spiritual fnllne of soul. During the
Levitical dispensation, the senice of God was per
formed with pomp and lustre, suitable to the church
in its minority, when faith ueeded Ihe lI.ssisl:lllcc 01
the senses j but 1I0W the church is come 10 a mature
uge, and brought lO nearer communion with God,
the gaudy allurelllents of sense are taken away.
Men are naturally limIer the dominion of SCllse;
uf this there ill the most c1car and palpable proof in
the hcathell world, thut would ral her worship \'isihlc
idols, than the truc invisible God. It is a certain
i1Ldicat~Oll of men's carnal minds, thal they arc
pleased with carnal service, that lavishly runs out
in formalities, which by sympathy works UpOll
them" This afft'Cts the eye. and is far nlOre rasy
than spiritual inward \\orship. that issues from the
slrength of the soul, and is perlormed with attention
and ardency. This is \·cry disparaging to Ihe
nature of God; for it proceeds from the concei ...
iug of him to be like themsch·es, who lire not hea.
,enly and spiritual, pleased with all earthly bodily
service. The introducing theatrical cel"('moniu
into the service of God, is directly O\lllOsite to the
Iiimplicity of the go~pe1. \Vhate\"cr prctences are
lIlade. thnt thcy set 11 gloss upon the plllinness of
christian worship, anti makc it lllorc amiable allll
venerable, they lire like the artificinl puilltillg of
natural ~allty, thut currupts ami does not COI1l111CIHI
it. The pruductiolls of human rnimls !Ire imperfect
at first. anrlllre polishell, and arri\"e to pcrfection
hy degl"('es; hUl Di\'ine institutions are complete
in their kiucl at tirst, IUle! thc more they re<:cue from
their original. Ihcy lose of their purity and perfcctiou.
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lIow acceptable those purL'! of worship are,
not chosen and commanded hy God,) we may

tlearly understand by cOllsidering, thut the en_
joying such lIew rites, is (I tacit presumption that
the reason of lllan knows better how God should
he honoured thun himself dnes; and how llllpro
fituhle lhcy are to us, is evident; fur being used
without his warrant and promise, we C!lnll"t ex['('ct
the conveyance of his gracc, and obtainiug' his fa_
your by them. 'Only spiritual religion, the inward
reality, is of value in his esteem. \Vhell the Ull·
,h'rstanding is spiritually enlightened, it esteems
the simplicity of gospel-worship to be its truc
beauty; it is like the Ilnkednes!l of p<lradise, the
indication of the unstained IHIr\!y of our first parellts
ill that stale.

Jt is trne, in the worship of God, we are 10
glarify him with Oln bodies, to behave ourselves in
sHch a manner, as lllay express revere 111'1', and ex
cile affectioLL; but the joining hnlllan tlevire!t upon
Ih:lt pretence, is the snare of conscience, and has
been futal to the peace of the c!lurch.

3. The mind, when spiritually illuminated, sees
the trlle worth of the saints, though iu an obscure
condition, ami llccordinfrly honours and loves t!wm.
It is the character of one that shall dwell in the
holy hill of God, that" in his eyes a dIe person i~

.;onlemned; but he honours thcm that lear the
Lord," Psa. xv. 4. Carnal men are struck with
outll'ul'(l splendoul', hut inward beauty is not
within their prospect. They despise the holy, who
ure poor ami mean in theil' outward circumstances.
But the spiritllul man looks upon those who al'e
lofty and lawless, with contempt, as beneath IllCll,

in all ignolldnious bOllnage to their lusts: but the
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"xlly, who are dignified with the glorious titlt~ of
lh~ l;aints, and sons of Gud, arc must preciolls and
dcnr lo him. [t is ellSY to knoll' a picture wcV
drawn, if we ure acquninted with the person whom
it represents; those who know whal holiness is in
God. know what it is in men. Uoliness is the
eQential purity of his natnre, whtrtby he is infi
nitely op(X'Sile to all monl c,il. )\(';O)nlingly.
those who are ulldefiled with sinful e\'i1s, are cer
tainly his chil,lren. Davi(l st)'l!'s them, .. 'The
excellent in whom is all his delight," Psa. xvi. 8.
It argues a clearer spirit, Imf! more sllcred temper,
to discover the shining excel1enccs of the saints,
notwithSlandillg their eclipse by the interposing
med~um of their afflictions. The apostle tells liS

of some that waodered in sheep!'kius ami goat
skillS, being destitute, afflicted, tormented, con
fined la dens and ca\'CS, of whom the world wns not
worthy, Htb. xi. 37, 38,

The Diviue image is renewed in the saint~. und
shines in their lives, alld makes lhl'1I1 amil,ble in
Gud's e)'es, lI11d so {Ienr to him, thnt he gives thenl
in charge to the angels, the armies of light, those
bright and \'igilant guardians, to lleeure thel» from
l,'yil. They nre glorious within, though ofien dis
guised and shadl,'d by po\'nty, and afflictions,
Without an internal light their \'nIUl~ is not known.

Ill. To preserve an equal temper of mind, and
teHour of conversation, ill the ..miolls tnrns Ilnd
changes of the pres~nl ~tale, argues an excell~nt

de~rl.'C of holiness. The condition of mell in this
world, is like the sea, the theatre of inoonstancy,
Their lI.(fections are like the wind: some are lurhid,
others serene and cheerful; some warm and wm·
(ortillg, othel"8 wld !lnd sharp; some placi,j alld
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~ntle, othen stormy and furious; Ilnd i~ is II~

difncuh to regulate the affection"" liS 10 order those
tllscordant spirits in the air. They ure the most
nepraved filculties in man: there <Ire some sparks
of light lIud purity in the naluml cOII~ciencc. out
lhe passions arc Ihe fOlltLtllill1l of sin (Illn folly. By
their uuruly insurTl'CtiOIl, the understanding is ,le
posed, ami rnI'll are brought inlo a hrutish sen·i.
tilde. They are sometime!! jealous to rnge, ~lldolO

dt:lillllir, dead wilh fear, drunk with joy ant.! fond
hopu of conceilt'd happiness. To free us from
their \'anily nud lyrnnlly, is the mostnoole effect of
grace.

Now these dark powen arc \lever lllore unruly
lllltl turbulent, Ihan ill the change of conditiolls,
whether prosperous or calamitous. The obolervntinll
of lIippocrnte9, that the change of seasons breeds
disellSt's in the body, is equally true in Ihe change
of men'li conditions with reiipect to the distclllpen
of the mind; esfwcial1y if two circumstances are
joined, that the changes be great and fillnrlen; as
it is an insufferable ,'iolence 10 nature to pass im
mediatel)' from onc exlreme 10 another. It is
IIrg:ued 1111 both sides whether suddeu lllld great
ealumities 110 more disorder the mind hy desplur,
or sndden llnd great prOSllcrity, by vuiu preslllnp·
lion. This may be said, that IIffiictiong arc more
apt to restore rCl\son that WIIS 10!l1 ill prosperity·, as
is \isible b)· frequent expcrienl'C: and in sudden
prOSf!,erity mallY ha\'e l(l!;t the umlersllllldillg they
had in a low condiliOll.

It i8 a point of Illgh lIud holr wisdom, little un
der:stood and less praeti!U'd, to Illanage prosperilY
\\ith humiht)' and discretion, and hear Ild\'t'rsity
with patience, to possess thc sou1. and guide it hv
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clear and steady rules becoming every condition.
SL Poul declares, " I ha"e learned in IVhll.lstoe,'er
state I am, 10 be CIOntenl; I kllOw how to be abased,
and I know how 10 abound; e,'ery where and ill 11.11
lluugs I am instructed bulh 10 be fulllllllll to be
h'Jngry, both to abound and to !>lIlfer need," Phil.
iv. 11, It. III prusperity he was lowly and telll
l>erllte, ready to resign all at the firllt cull of the
Giver. In advcrsity he was conlenl. liS if he had a
secret treasure, a concealed fountain iSSlliu!;' from
within, he wu rich in his deep poverly; rhr it i!4
!lot acquiring" Ilosses~ions, but the retl'~'llchillg 0111'
t1e~ire~, that makes us trllly rich, All the gold ami
silver or the West lndies, and the pearls \lul! jcwels
of th~ East, cannot truly enrich the ROUI. This
lesson he had learnt in the !;Choolof Heaven, Dnll
by experience alld uereise made it familiar to him,
Il!l Ollr Saviour learnt obedience by his snlferiugs.
IItb. ". S.

Thi!l is a dUly as difficult as ucellent i therefore
a wise and holy nltlll either consc.:iou!l of hill own
weakness. or suspidou'J of hi'J strength, 50 eamelltly
deprecated the ellrelllE'll; "Gi'"e me neither
JlOverty nor riehell; feed me with food cOllveniellt
lilr me; lest I be full, allll deny thee, and Bay, Who
iB the Lord? or Ie!ilt I be poor, IInd steal, ami take
the llame of my God in vain," Pro,', xxx, 8, 9,
He was not without doubt or dallgeT. le~t he shouhl
be corrupted by prosperity, or foiled by adversity.
'1 here is great lmz\lrd ill either, but more in fulnesli
thall iu wan', nil wn~ tonched on before. lie that
rows in a shallop near the shore, needs nol the skir
and con rage of a pilot that direct'J Il. ship through
tempestuous seas, and with his ill· governed ship
musl sink 10 the bottom. 'rile temlltlltiollll 01
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!lrospcrity arc more numerous; a swarm of flies
come to sweelthings; Bnd arll vcr)" grateful to the
sensual appetites; the temptations uf adl'ersity (Ire
trOU!.l\(>SOIllC and grievons, aud ,It their nppellr,mce
nature retXlils from thcllI; and accordingly the
tempter mlll\age.~ them; he ins;mmles into the
Ilearl, like tI serpent, by pleasurcs, lInd Inu\sfnses his
poison indiscernibly, but like a roaring lion he pur
sues the affiicted. Experience instructs u~ that
many have made an l'USY forfeiture of their integrity,
whe)) prosperous, lInd in shurpuffiiclions hav!.' been
recovered. Bnt in heavy calamities, we are upt
either to be fired with discontent, allJ cOllstructively
to dispute with God about the righteousness of his
proceedings; or to faint and languish by bleeding
inwardly. Vexation and immoderate sorrow hin_
der the free exercise of reason and religion, and
men's sllfferings occasiunally increase their sins.
As when physic does nol work well, il increases
Ihe disease, llud brings death Illorll speedily and
paiufnlly.

Now it is rare to a wonder to sce a person
wisely manage these wide extremes so thal there
is not a variation of s~nes in the passions accord
ing 10 externa.lllccidents. If the sun should make
11 search, il would (liscover but few among the
numberless number of christians, th3t enjoy pros
perity without insolen~, or suffer udversily wilhout
impatience, or such dejection as exceeds the rulc
of the pnssions. To endure the burning line [\.1Id
frozen pole, without distQlllpering: the hlood and
humours, proreeds from a sound and firm con
stitution. To receive no hurtfl\l imllresrions hy
great changes of condition, discovers a habil of
extoe!leut grace and vittue in the soul. Thus whrll
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n person retaius un humble mind with rlSlllg'
honour, whcn atfubility, modesty, unu contlescell'
sioll arc joined with conrtly dignity, it is the clleet
of grent vi rl ue and \'ictory o\'er the II atu ral passions,
It is said by the psalmist, "The sun knows its
going down," Psa. ci\', 19. whcn arrived at the
meri(Han circle, and shining- i11 IllS richest beams,
the rel'olutioll is certain, lInd he sets in the e\·ening.
So when those who lIrc in their highest ele\'lItioll
of honour, understand themselves, and with @ober
alld sad thoughts consider they must shortly
dcclinc, allu set in the dark gravc, it is the eflect
or excellent virtue, When those who from a tJH.'nn
cond,tilllJl, come to abound in riches, do nol set
their hearts on them, Psa. lxii. 10. remembering
Ihey often lake wings und fly 10 the heavens, uJlrl
the possessors musl shortly lhll to the carth ; when
Ihey do not furnish ]ll'o\'isi'ms for their lusts and
Ik:entinuSlless, blltusc them with discretion; when
they employ them for sacred and merciful uses,
con~idering the)' arc nol proprietors hUl stewards;
when Ihey consider their receipts and expenses,
llnd the strict account they musL give of all :-this
adorns the gospel.

AlId in the sudden fall from [J, prosperous, inlo
n culamitous condition, when men Inok upwanl
10 the sovereign Disposer of all e\'cnl.S, with meek
submission, alld resign themselves 10 the will lInd
wisdom of God, whose cnd is 10 refine, not con
snme them, by a fiery trial, when thc)' arc more
solicitous 10 have their atllictioll sanclified tlmn
removed. and hless God for taking. us w..,lI as giving
his belleflls; Ihis is lhe efli!ct of excellent A'rncc,
and has a rich rewll.rd attending it.

x
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CIIAPTER XI.

SlricllleU ill jlldgil/g ollnelve,~, a/ld ca/ld01Ir ill

judging others, It sigil of ('.t·cdlent hoUnt.lt. Pre
ferring tile leslimouy of fl/l llllreproaching COIl

science before the prai.,e of me/l, Itll argument
ofexcel/ellt grace. The serioll .• performance oj
religiolls dutier ill secr"l, a sigil of a heavmly
lIpirit. The forgivillg injuries, /llId overcomin/r
evil with good, the ':!feet of eminellt grace. '['he
more r"ceptive penolls are of spirilllal admolli.
lion, to prn'Cnt or recover them from Sill, the
more holy, The deliberate desire of dealh, /lwl
we may be perfectly holy, argues all excellelll
degree of holi'lle!l.t. Direction. tofollow ho/il/cs,l
ill Ollr early age, with :('(1) with alacrity, and
1/lIfdgnillg lJersererallCe. The answer 10 objrctiolu
a{Jaimt strivi"{J aftcr perfect hoUne,ls-That il
is impo.•.•ible to vbfaill il-That the dUly i.t rJ'
trrm~ly dijJiclIlt-Th(ll it is ftll/leces,lary. Otll/'r
argumell1.1 propoullded to excite 118 to this duty.
The gospellhe perfect rule ofholillel$, Examp'f~

of perfection lo raise 1/S 10 th~ best height. TI,e
txl/mple of Ollr heavellly Fath.er, ofollr Uedeemer,
of th.e allgfiJ. of e.rceflellt saillls, propoullded.
Ol/r 1JrC&/'t<l peace, alld future glory, are ill
crea.."ll by our c.:rceflillg in 1101i1le&s.

lV. To be strict uml severe in judging OllrselVC$,
to be candid ami favouruble 10 others, urgllcs a
man to be a proficicnt ill practical religion. The
Divine n:lture plunted in tile saiuts is lI.ll conlrary
to Sill, as life is to death; find according as grace
is more lively in them, there is a quicker pcrceflo
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tlOn, a more feeling sense of Sill. :'Illd a strouf'er
detestation of it. For the clear..r upprehf."llsions
we have nfthe majesty and purity of the Law_gil'el',
tIle more extensive understanding of the perfl'Ction
of the law, the rule of our dUly and judgment, the
morc iutimate aud exact inspection of our heurls
alI(I actions, the more deeply we are nffectNI with
our defl'ets and defilements. How does Agur
(whose wisdom and holiness appears in his choice
ofa mediocrity before riches) vilify himself! ., Surely
r am more brutish than any man, amI have not the
understanding of U lIlun; I neilher learned wis,lolll
nor ha.ve the understanding of the holy," Prov.
xxx. 2., 3. With what an emphasis does he express
il! " Surel)' I have not;" it was not a superficial
ackuo\\'ledgment, but proceeded from the depth 01'
his soul. Ilo\\' does the psalmist aggravate llis
heing- surprised by a strong tcmlltatioll! So
f!wlish was I, :Illc! so like a heast hefore thee, Psa.
lxsiii. 22. The prophet Islliah, uner his visioll of
God upon a high throne, and all the ~:l.nctities of
hcaven about him in a postllrc of rC\'Cl'cncc, how
ducs he brcak fOL'th in perplexity! " Wo i~ mc, for
] am a Illan of unclean Ilp~, and uwcll with a people
ufuuc1can lips; for mine eyes have seen the King,
the Lord of hosts," Isa. vi. 5. SI. Paul, tl,ough
the most cxact observer and example of the dOlty
of christians, who lIe\'er shed a tenr for his suWer_
ings, how p:"ssionat('ly does he complain of the
remains of sin! "0 wretched man that I am!
who shall rlelivcr me from the bodr of this dc-ath?"
Rom. ,'ii. 24. A scratch in a piece of Cllllvass is
h:.'rdly <iiseovererl; but if a picture be r1mwn tlpnll
it, it is vcr)' visible. When the imllge of God is
dnl\l'Jl in the soul, the least sins llre observed.

x 2
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Blit with what alhlys floes thl' upostle speak of
tIle fierce zClII of the Jews against the doctrine of
the gospel, and the professors of it? .. J hear thelll
record, the}' hlll·e a zeal for God, bUI not according
to knowleflge," ROIII. x. 2. Ill' distinguishes be·
tween the sincerity of their zcnl, nnd the error of
it in the mistaken object. nut he detests his own
perseelltillg the chmch, (though cupable of the
same nllays,) :IS fury and m:J.flness. If there be
:lily mitig-lLtillg circumstance, as inv(I\(l1ltllry igno.
nlllCe, smld('n surprise. or a strong temptation, (as
in Peter's case. his mind was so intent upon avoid
iug the present danger, that he did Hot consider his
dnty to his Master; and this quulified his sin to be
UIl infirmity, and not trCllcherons infidelity,) if there
be no designed flepnwedness, and pestilent per.
versenel'S of milLfl, charit)' will mnke an indulgent
allowance for it. It is the inseparable property and
excellency of that gruel', ''It bears nil things, hl'.
lieves nil thing:s. hores nil thinW!, endures nil
things," I Cor. xiii. 7. so far as is consistent wilh
wisdom nnd discretion. He thal !Iates nothing ill
[\ sinner but his sin, hus made a good progress to
pcrfection.

'fllPre are mallY that dilute and disperse their
sight to discover lhe lilUhs of others, hut do not
contract it to look ill·~'lml. and S<'e their OWII. 'rhey
arc sharp in observing and nggravating other men's
sins, to he estel!llled zcnlolls; anrl sometimes hypo·
crisy is SPUll so fine, as to seem to be lIncollnterfeit
holiness; but they cannol eoncenlthemselves from
Go,1 und conscience. The sincere chrislian Sl'es
his own spots, and the scnse of them inclines him 10
he fal'ollruble to those who are overtaken with l~

luult, Gal. vi. 1. To overcome our own passions,
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nntl meekly to bear 011' pl\~~iung of others, is the
effect uf vieturious grace. The deep shadow ul
humility sets a lustre upon all other grae~s, and
makell them amiable in God's sight.

v. 'fo prefer the testimony of un IJnrl'proaching
conscience in the ~ight of God, before the esteem
uno praise of men, is an argument of excellent
gmee. Thcre arc many whose virtue h,ltl never
appenrerl. so bright in public view, 1111,1 g:olle so fur,
Ilad !lot vanity attended it: for lhe relish of praise
Ihl'y will do pnlise-worthy thin~. 'L'llcir goodness
is defcdil'e in lht, prillcilllc; and whcn lhe spring
is down, their religion is at an em!. 'their works
aplle'lr in Iheir truc colonrs to the cldigh\t'llcd 1'011
science; for no man can deliberately deceive him_
self. Now in. many ins!l\llCCS it is eviJcntthal the
jndgmclIt of God, lAlld of the world. arc 0PllOSile:
"That which is highly esteemed tlmong men, is
aoomination ill God's sight:' Luke xvi. la. and
what is pleasing If> G"d, is despised by men. Now
when a person with religious COllstallcy proeeeds in
the way of holiness, and of his universal duty,
thongh he is exposed to the imputation of folly,
and consequently dIe scorn of tile world, and will
uot neglect his dUly to prl'serve Ilis fUUle, but fully
alltl finally perseveres ill his obedience to God, Ill'
i~ a confirmcd saint; for it is cvi,lcllt he loves good
ness for its OWll sake, without mercenary mixtures,
awl despises all temporal respects that arc ill<;ol\.
sisten\ with it. The apostle declares, " It is a small
tiling with ml' to he judgl'd by man's judgment, "
1 Cor. iv. 3. lIis ambitious labour was tu be u(;_
cepted of the I.ol'd, whose favonrable teslimony o(
his fidelity would be his tlernal honour, before the
gloriuus nnd illlllJelfl;C theatre of angds and rnI'll ul
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tl,C' great oay, He chose to be among God's trea
MireS, though despised <IS the oll:scouring of the
world. The inward testimony of conscience, which
is the sweetest friend or sorest enemy, is incompar
IIbly more valuable, ann to be preferred before nil
lhe painted air, the vain applause of this world. It
was Job's resolutioll, when his lIndiscernillg and
.,evere friends taxed him for hypocl"isy, "i\'ly heurt
sh:,lI not repro<leh 1nl' so long as 1 live," Job xxvii.
6, There is such a l.'ouvincing evidence of this rule
to judge men by, that the Roman philosopher says,
"Whoever despises the fame and reputlltiUll of a
good lmm to preserve his conscience iuviolate, has
attained to ,m heroic degree of goollness."

vr. The serious, OOnstallt, and dclightrul per
fonmulee of religious duties in secret, is a surc tes
timony of a holy nnd heavenly spirit. The duties of
prayer amI prui~e in society, lue performe,1 many times
from custom, and flllse respects to the c)·cs of men;
and arc done from fashioll, "ithout the exel"eis') of
holy aft~ctions, the life of those duties, Our Suviour
tells us, tlUlI "lhe light of the botly is the eye: if
thine eye be evil, lhy whole body;s full of dark
ness," .Mutt. vi. 2::!, 23, Without purity of intention,
our religion, though varnished with a specious IIp
peat:lllt'C, is vain. nllt the exerciS(: of religIOn con
Ct'1l1ed fru", !lublie view, is not liabl!' to the tempta
tions of vanity. Our Saviour OOllllllllnl!s us to pruy
in secret, llnd he that sees in secret shall rewlll'd us
openly, M'lll. \'i. 6. The secresy contributes to tile
free el>crcise of holy aftections ill that duty. The
prophet Jeremiah tells the obstinate Jews," If ye
will not hear, my soul shall weep in secret places for
your pride; anti mine eye shall 'Ieep sore, IInd run
dowlI with t('ars, bt'Cllllse the Lord's flock is carri~l
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Iway illto c;.pti\·it)·," Jer. xiii. 17. His sorrow was
110t counterfeit or shallow, but eyes aml heart were
ell~noed; the prh·acy contributed to the measure.

It is true, there may be (ormallty ill secret duties;
a prayer may be repeated in the closet without
re ...erence and solemnity, without a holy heat nl
desires, as if the bodily service were accepted: but
such worshilJ, instead of propitiatillg God, provokes
his displeasure. lIeaven i1l brass to !ill l'Old peti
tioners; tht-ir prayers caullot pierce through it. It
is observable, that secresy is a coullsellor and incen
tive to a viciou~ person to do e\·il: he chooses tile
sihmt and dark night llS the fittest SCllSOll ; whclI
hc is secure no fll)' of light can discover whnt is
donc~ he is elfectl1l11ly tempted to slltisfy hi!! lusts.
011 the contrary, a rf'al saint chooses to serve God
in !;Ccret; for then he glorifies him ItS God, the In
spector and Judge of the heart, and the Jlrivacy of
his wOnlhip, is to his conscience an e"'i,lence of hi",
sincerity, and of an £.'(cellent degree of grace. Con
stancy is n"<Juisite in the performance of religious
duties in secret. .:\tanr, when they feel present
pain, or fear imminent dangers, will address their
requests to God in !lCCrel; but whell freed from
truhble, they Ul'glccl their duty, nut pra)er is a
dUly of daily re\"Olulioll; the natural life muy be as
well pr{,scrved without hreathing, as the spiritlllil
withollt pra)'er. And since we have lllwli)"S peculiar
WlIlllS, Iilld are ofleu surprised with lIew necCbsities,
which are not lit to be discovered to others, we
should esteem the prl'cepl to he our privilege, tu
present ourselves to our heavenly l~lIlher, and 10
pour li,rth our souls illlo his bosom, with un ttS5ur
an«. of his graciously hearlllg our re<Jutst.

Somc by the {"OllStraint of naturel conscience dare
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Ilot omit secret de,"otion: but they are brought LO

it liS a troublesome If,3k, and are Itlad wht!n it is
done. These are ill tile slale of eamal1l311lre. But
"hen there is a s)mpathy belwt>ell the hl'aTl awl
the duty. lIndlhe fI\\·~ttll'S-~ tlf Il:Haclic;e is ta~led in
emnmunioll wilh God. it is an e\-j,ll'llce the Dl\'ill~

nature is Ilre\·llltnl. Tho<>e happ)' souls lire in
hea"en :llre-.IlIJ'; for in hell\'cn there is UIl e,'erltlst.
iug tenour of serving IlIII! praisillg God. III short,
illtcrual religion is the immediate and unfeigned
issue of the SOli), whose praise is not of men; that
Cllllllot by 11I!'ir most searching flight div!! into the
heurl, but of Gml, who is the Maker ami SCI:Hcher
of the Iwart. IJricfiy, u..~ between (riClUb, COil vcr·
8:llioll incrclI!iell JOVI', and love iller"uses COilversa
lion; 50 between God and 11. saint, cOllulluuion
illcrea.sl'S love, and 101'1' commun;oll.

VU. To forgive injuries. and o\'ercome C\,j] with
good. disco\'eN tl christian to he di\ine1y excellent.
Lovc is the brightest beam of the Diyine beauty,
wl.e ..... in God OOth ml.lSt delight and eJ.cel. The
returniug good for evil is the noblest effect of 10\'1'.
whe.....in our nta.....st re.'Il'mhlance of God consists,
Wc ha\'e the example 01 it in the hi~hesl degree of
perfection in our suffering Sa\'ionr. If e\'cr an)'
one had a right to l\!venge injuries, our Saviour
Imd. H;lI il1llocl.'lIce was entire; nil)'. his benefi.
cent gooduess to hill enemy WlIS infinitely obliging;
the mist'ries he suflered were extreme. u dealh
l·qually igm,lIninious fl1ld crueL The di~nily of
his l)('r5011 was truly inlinite. Yet in the extrcmity
of his sull,'rings, when the sense or iujurics is most
quick alld exoIJperaling. in the millsl ur their scoru_
flll insu1tings, he earucslly prayed rur their pardon:
.. j·'ather. forgi\'e them, they know not what they

'-- 1
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do," Luke niii. lH. lie might ha\"e callell IlpUIl
Ihe righteous Judge of the w....,M, the Re\"ellgu of
oppressed innocence, 10 have destroyed Ihem by fire
from heaven: bl't he addresses his request by
thlll title which wa~ mosl end~llring, .. Futher,
forgive them, it ill the desire of thy Soo, dying in
vbedience 10 thy will, they know not the p:reulncss of
Ih..ir guilt." Now the more we ure conformed to
our meek and forgiving Sn\'iour, the more we ap
proach 10 (H'rfection. A1l(1 the more the cornlpl
nature in us is provoked and fierce upon revenge,
the doing good for evil is the more sure proof
of excellent \'irlue nnd clear viclory over ourseh·cs.

VIII. The more receptive persons are of spiritnal
conl~sel und admonitiou, for the preventing or re
covery froln sin. they lIre the lll()re holy. [t is
David's desire, "I..et the righteo1ls smite mc, il
shall be a kindness; nlul let him reprO\'e mC', it
shall be an excellent oil which shall 110t break my
head," Psa. cdi. 5. There is no counsel so tnlly
\"alnable as that whieh pl'lXttds from wisdom and
hve in matters of importance. I f a friend disco,"ers
by indications and sylllptoms, n disease thal insensi
bly has ~ized on us. does not his compassionate
lld\'ice endellr him to llS? How much rathershollld
we meekly and thllllkfully receive II prUdelll unci
s('usonnblc reproof of a spirituul friend, for the
healing our souls, whose ,liselL..eS are far more
dangerous, and less discernible thlln thoSt' of the
body. It is the most sacred and beneficial office of
friendship, and like the compassionate 10\'e of lhe
allgel to Lot. ill leading him out of SOOolll. Alld
as the most excellent metal, gold, is most pliant
and easily wroughl on, so the most e:I:I.-ellenl tem_
pers ure 111051 receptive of holy counsels.
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Yet the ualural man is n'r}' al'erse from a lllC("k

submission 10 reproof for sin, A \'icious self-lo\e,
uf which pride is the production, mnkes us O\cr_
\'alue our r~putation. Now to rellTO\e, implies a
Iluperiority, which occasiol.ls impatience aud disdain.
Though the duty be Il,erformed with prudel.lce ami
tenderness, and respective modest}" }'el it is usnally
\eryunaceeptable. Men ... ill ('lcuse and extenuale,
and sometimes defend their sius; nay, somEtimes
l'Ceoil with indignation upon Lt. faithful rrpwver. Jt
is as tlallgerous lo give al.l admonition to some proud
~pirits, as it i~ to take a thorn 0111 of u lion's fool.
1t is thel'efore evident, that when u just reproof is
reccil'et! with meekuess and acceptallCe, there is a
gl't;'at love of lloliness, as wheu onc tukes a \'ery un·
pleasant medicine, it argues an earnest desire of
lwalth. Ill' is UIl elcellellt saint who, when con_
science has 1I0t by its directive office pre\'ellted his
falling into sin, anc1l1 sincere friend el.ldea\'ours to
rl'5tore Ilim, is 1I0t angTY at the reprouf, but sorry
Ihat he desen'fll it.

IX. The deliberate desire of death, that we lUll"

lIrri"e al the stale of perfed holin<'SS, is the effeClo' eltcellent grace. There is no desire more uatl.lral
amI strong lhan that of the eujoplleul amI continu
ullce of hft!: there is no f~llr nlOre insuper-dble,
l11dn of certain and inevilable death. Those 11'110

du nOl fear it a( u. dislance, are struck wilh terrors
at the aspeCl and appronches of it. C:lrnal meu,
who~e h...avcn is here, nt the! fellrfulllpprl'hcnsions
lino furcsig'ht of it, lire ready to sink iutu tlespllir.
Nay. holy nlcn, who tUl.\C thc prospect 01 ce\t'Stial
huppiuess be}'oull death, and belie".! that the pangs
of dE-ath lire thruws for their (ldiverunce 10 etemal
li!e, art' apt to shrink at the thung1tts of their disso-
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11Ilion. If the chan.,noe from an earthly to a hea\'"enly
6tale were not by our being unclothed, but to be
clothe!j upon with glory, 2 Cor. v. 4. which SI..
l~anl declaf'e!l to be the de!lire of nature, the hopc~

ofseeing Christ in his glory, and being transformed
into his likenes!l, would 1;0 inflame their alTt.'Ctions,
that they would be impalient of iJ.eing absent from
him. But lhe necessity of dying, Ihat we InllY
MCend into his reviving presence, is so bitter, that
I)ivine grace is reqllisile 10 induce us 10 consent 10

it. St. Peter wa!l an ardent lo\·er of Christ, ami
appeals to Olll· 8:lViollr's omniscience f"r u te8li.
mony of it.-Lord, thou knowest all thin;;s. tholl
knowest,that I Im'e thl"i', John ui. 17. let our
Sa\'iour immediately tells him, "When tholl shalt
be old, tholl shlllt stretch Ollt thy hands, and an
other shall carry thee where thou wouldst not," ver.
18. signifying his death. The cireumstance," when
thou ort old," implies an unwillingness to die, when
the nalurnl term of life WlI!! nenr npiring. Yet
P~ter har! been n spectator of ollr Saviour's glorious
transfiglll1ltion, and of his triumphant aseent to
heaven from Mount Oli\·et. The besl of us ha\<e
reason 10 join in the language nnd desire of the

·spuuse, " Draw llS to lhy blessed presenee, and we
will run aner thee," Cant. i. 4. So strong is the
band of naturallo\·e, that fastens the soul anti body,
and such a reluctan<:y there iil against a dissolution.
But 81. Panl declares, .. I (lesire to be dissolved,
Bnd to be with Chrillt, whieh is fBr bl!tter," l~hil. i.
28. Ill" was oontented to 1i\"C! for the service or
Christ, bill desirous to (lie to enjoy his pr~nee in
the snnchlary of life above< This Wll!I his fi:led and
unsatisfied desire. 1I0w few are arrived to such"
height of spirituality! This desire is the fruit or
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failh, with respect to the reality and glor)' of the
eternal ~tllte, and our interest in it. At'Cording all
the revelation of the invisible kingdom is in our
mind~, !Iuch is its altmctive power in our hearts.
H is the effect of Divine 10\'1' in a degree of emi·
llellC<!. To vanqui~h the terrors of death. that ure
insuperahle to hUlllan resolutions, and with a clee.r
and checrlill spirit 10 leave the hody in lhe grave,
that we may for ever be freed from sin, and made
like to Christ in purity and glory, is the effect of
love stronger thbll deuth.

A sl!eond use is, to excite us to follow holiness;
to make it the great design, study, IInd endeavour of
Ollr Jives to grow in grace. It is trUl! till! bl!gill
ning, the prosecution, 1ll\(1 perfection of holiness is
from God; but il is by the subordinate concurrence
of the renewed mind and will, the leading faculties,
lhut wc arc advancing towards perf!!ction. God
g-ives virtu!! to the seeds, temper to the S<'asons, and
form to the fruits; bul men are to planlund wllter
the frnits of the earth. Without God our endea
vours arc weak and ineflectllal, but by his blessing
are successful. I will, I. Set down direetions how
we should follow holiness: H. Answer the carnal
ullegutions uguinst our striving after perfl!ction:
Ill. Pr()(:eed to add other motives to enforce the
dllty: IV. Propoulld the means that may be ellec
lual for this !!xCellenl end.

J. Dire<:tions how .....e shou],l follow holiness.
1. Wc must in Ollr early ugc follow holiness.

Men commonly da-eivc conscience, and elude lheir
duty by deluys. The)' lire unwilling to be holy
too soon and in an exccllent degre<.'. They pre
Slime there will be time enough hereufter to reform
Ihemselves; nfter their "olllptuous atlections aTe
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!\3tisfied, after their worldly acquisitions, they wiJl
fOl""ake their sins. :md become hol}.. DUlthis is un
ac<::ountable folly, mther n delirium tlUlII c1iscourst'.
There are iunumernble contrntlietiol\s. of which the
li\'u of men aTe compounded; the}' complain as if
time were intolernbly short. anti waste it 3.9 if it
were intolernbly long. They use all arts, that
months may seem II!I hours. and )'ears pll'<S I\S days.
But in 110 instance is this folly morc \'isible, lhan ill
neglecting the working out their own sal\'111ion,
(l'hil. H. 12.) till time and grace are pllSsell, when no
person can assure himself Ill' the next millllle. They
presume UPOU slIch n rcmote possibilit)'. thut llfter
the hestwf thcir Iill)'H ure spent in tlie vanities and
busincss of the worM, there will be time to ,10 the
one thing ne«'5'luy, 1-101\' many ure desplltched
to the p;rave ami hell in the midsl of lheir hopes of
10llg life. and their resolutions of future repent
DUce! Death ofien steals llpol! men 1I110hsen'ed.
allll sometimes unfell. Now since lime i.. so short
and slippery, and life is d}"iug e\'ery da)', it is
astonishing that so man}' are careless of securing
futufe blessednl'S!l.

Dnt SUPIH'SI' their time is lengthened ont, how is
lhe difficulty illCfl."llSed of their being renewed. 1111(1
relilfmed in their henrts and ('ollverstltions! The
natural vicious indilllLtions by custum in ijill are
confifmed habits; their passion.. IIfC more violent.
tile power and liberty of the mill(l is hroken. llnd
Cllllllot rcduce them under the empire uf reason,
Men think there will be an ebbing' ami retiring of
their carnal affections ill o!!;e, when the sensiti\c
faeulties nre dis:lhlctl from 'the gfO!'S ucL, of sill;
hill \'icious desires are not cured hy impotence.
The 10\'1' to sin increases by Lhe TeJl'l:':lted j.leasure

y
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of it: "Can the Ethiopian change his skin, or Ihe
leopard his spOls? then Illll)' ye also .10 good thut are
IIccu5(omecl lodoc\'i1," JeT. xiii. 23. Bycu510m IIIl·n's
lusts are more rebellious to reason, more untracl.
ablo! to discipline, more a\"erse from holy colln~l.

The gl)od or the C\'i\ habiL~ of one age. are \yith
their \"irtue!I and vices transfused 10 lhe next. It is
e:ttraordinnry when nn evil chiltl becomes n sober
modest youth, or n dissolute youth becomes n reli
giolls man. Chiltlhood is as the seed, ill whose
virtne the tree of life is contained. '1'hc charnctcrs
that are cut in the hark, when the tree grow~,

deeply anti visibly remain. It is as painflll as
death 10 change n sinful life of many ~'ears, and
begiu n C<lntrary course of actions. There arc 111"0

branches of folly visible in the world; men wi11
not do when they tun, aud afterwards C8unot do
whl'n they woultl.

Besides, the 1I0ly Spirit is grie\-ec.! and quenched
by their resisting his pure motions; IInd if he be
withdrawn, it is impossible they should be n'llewed
by a serious rellentnnce. It is 1lS reasonalJle to
expect, that the sun should cross the order of
nature, ami rise in the west, as that the SUII of
rightc()llsnes~ should arise with healing in his
wings (Mal. iv. 2.) UpOIl an habitual obstinale
sinner in the hOllr of death. Thl'Y are usually
Jeft to lnmlness nno stupidity, to prl'slunption or 10
despair. Some arc as insensible; some presume to
obhlin an casy enlnlnce into the king(lom of lite,
and their llisuppoilllment exceedingly exusperlltcs
their sad exclusion; olhers who wcre lcarless of the
last enemy wllt'n afar off, in his approaches they re
member what they have been, nnd tlllllrehend \\ hat
they must be without n miraculolls chall~, and
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conseience, like n pulse, bents quick lInll faiut, the
prognostic of eternal death. The consideralion
tlley lire come to the end of their days, and shall
1000c the end of their desir<'s lIud hopes, eternal hap
piness, culS them more terribly than the !lungs of
death. The relleclioll on their wasting the trellsure
of time, without l\ny impro\'ement for Iheir souls, is
a pricking thorn in their eyes, and forces out just
hut unprofitahle tears. How.loleful is the scpara_
tion ofsool and body here, and huw woful will their
union be 8tlhe last dlly! ., 0 that men were wis...
10 consider their latter cnd," Deut. xxxii. 29. that
lhey would caU dealb to counsel; Wilh what e\'i
deLlce'und eflicacy would it cunvince them of the
necessity of a timely vrepuration for eternity ! It is
loo late to go to buy oil whe'l Ihe bridegroom is
CoIning.

.:2. Lct liS follow l~oliness zealously. Desires
without consequent endeavours are pretences; ill
cllccluul resolutions contrndicllhernselvcs. Whal
fire, ,'igour, nnd activity (lues the llpostle express!
"Irh)' Ull)' means 1 m"y lLttain tu the resurrection
of the dend. I 16110w after if that I may appreheud
that for which 1 am apprehended of Christ Jeslls.
Brethren, I COLlnt L10l myRclf to have ~lppreheuded;

hut this onc thing I do, forgetting those lhiugs thut
arc behind, and reuehiug forth unto those thin~ that
are befure, I press toward the mark for the prize of
the high calling of God in Christ Jesus," l'hil. iii.
11-14. I follow, liS the huntSllJall pursues the
gllme, with full speed. It should excitecompltssioll
and indignation, to see the love of this \'lIin perish
illg world to be more aclh·c and zeulous Ihan the
love of the blessed eternal world. That the templer
wilh such wretched wuges, the trilles l f time, should

y 2
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induce men to be his slaves; and God wilh the
glorioLls reward of tUI C\'Crlllstillg kingdom, should
not (ll!rsuade them to be his sons, to be liko: him ill
holiness. Thai men shculd so violently rUIi down
the hill to lhe earth, and be &0 rentiss and slow in
lheir motion upward to hea\"cn. The \'uin-g!oriolls,
excited by the edge of ambition, will ,'cnlure OD

present death with IOlld hopes of future fame.
Slrnuge purchase! 'nle CO\"CIOIlS, with the most
eager applicatioll of 'lIeans, Iitrivc to heap up UII
cerluill riches. The \'oluptuuIlS, with ,'ehemen!
llfra:lions, follow pleasnres. But \0 obtain the
highe.., honOllr. celestial treasure, to enjoy the
purt'sl delights, men think II11ty formality and
slnck endcu\ours sufficient. \VllerellS the most
serious thoughts, ardent desires, steady resolutions,
nnll all possible industry, are requisite in our holy
calling, that we Illay hllve un nbundant entrance
into the kingtlorn of God.

3, Let us lullow holiness with alucrily nnd cheer
fulness, Our Saviour tells 1111 thut it Wu!; his
meat lIud drink to do his Father's will, John iv,
IN. The prnctice of holillcss is vitul anI! nourish
illg, nnd pleusulIt to the tuste. There is a high
relish iu \'ietory of any kind, but especilllly over
our most dangerous enemies; it replenishes with
cordial ....ontentmenL What joy arises Irom subdu
iLlg unruly passions! SlIppo~e anger has ollen
foiled nil.', and, like an unmanaged aud unbridled
horse, has hurried me into ..Iungers; if by Divine
gr3ct", by circumspection and C3re, by resolution
unt! stri\'ing, l finall)' o\"ercome it, and all its former
vlcloriCli, what 11 spring of joy rushes into the soul!
If the graces of the Spim are more radlaut and
\'igorous iu their exercise, the rcwurd is such Il clear
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~erellily of milld, as is the reflection of paradi~, a
heaven upon eurth. Prosperity in a calling makes
men 10 he diligent amI delighted in it. BUl when the
practice of religion i~ constraillcd and tediolls, God
receives no hononr, and mUll receives no praise,
nor joy as the reward of it. '

4. Let ns with nnf;"linting perseverance Slri"e
ancr perfect holiness. There src tillclures of origi
nal sill cleaving to the best saints' defects in their
gl'aces alltl best duties. There are UlallY degrees
of ascent befill'e we come to the highest point of
rerlection. Let us stril'C wilh our utmost possibilily
to anticipate heaven. \Vc must not be sutisfied
with some atlainments, and presume wc arc perfect.
\\'e must be cOllleruling, till our COllllllesl over sin
be elellr and complcte. The reflectioll IIpon om
progress will give new spirits to proceed to lIew
work. To him that ('ontinues in well-doing, glory
and immortality is the reward. Hom. ii. 7. Pcrse
ver:lnce is the crown of chrisliatlity.

H. I now come to answer the ullegulions that
IHe brOll~ht to rlisconruge men from endeavours
ufler perlcct holiness. I have in the prelaee an
6wered some of the principal objections; J will
considcr some others, (0 remove the most plau8ible
pretences.

1. The fIrst objl'Ctioll against the Divine com
mand, of being perfect as onr heuvcnly Father is
perfect, is the imllossibility of obeying it. How
call sinful dust aTHI ushes be perlccl a8 the holy
God is? To this a clear answer may be given.

(I.) H is true, if a law bc absolutely illJpo~sible

it cUl)cels itself: for there cun be no uuthority ill a
6uperior to command, nor obligation on :l 6111ojc ...t
to obey, in a m.ltter that is Ilot cupable of his choice.

v3
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Absolute impoltSibility quenches desire, and causes
despair; oml thal enen'a.IU the strength of the
soul, nlld cuts the sinews of industry. Now we
cannot suppose that God, ,Yhose wisdom, rectitude,
and goodness are essential and unchangeable.
,;houlU command reasonable creatures an)" thing
uucrly impossible; for then the cause of their sin
null mi!lCry would not rise ftom themselves, but
they would be fatally lost and undone for c\'cr.

(2.) The mmmand signifies not a resemblance
of equali!}', for in that sense there is none holy as
lhe Lord. bul of analogy oml conformity la his
holy nature, of which intellectual creatures 'ifl!

capable.
(8.) fn the present state our conformity is not

entire, our graces are tlot !Jure, our virtues not
refilled witholll alla}'; l.lll! Ihill is from our culpa
hIe impotence. And il eanllot be illll1gined that
OI;Ml should reVl?I'SC this luw, ami di~suh'e the obli
!-:"atiol1 of it, hecause we havc contracled a sinful
in:lbility 10 pertorm it. Besides, God is pll'ased to
olfl'r Divine IISsisliLllce to enable us to he like God in
the kind of holiness, though not in the perfection of
Ileg-reel!, A ne! though we cannot attain to pedec
tion here, wc may be :lsccmling to it. '1'he apostle
e~hort!l christians \0 strive for the comprehension
of the height. and depth, and length, and hrcadth of
the 10"1' of Christ, thnt passe knowledge. Ellh,
iii. 18. 19. that is, we mUlIt be lltltling new degrees
of light in our minds. We cannot know as we are
known. till we come to the full enlightened state
Iloo,'e; and we c:moot be hol)" as God is holy, till
wc come to his transforming presence in hea,-cn,
bllt we must be aspiring 10 it. We ha"e the most
e~cellenl encouragemeut to Ihis duty; for if we are
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r.ealOllS ill onT desires and elllJeaVOlll1l, God will
pardoll our imperlecliol1s, and accept us 1111 if they
w... rc perfect; but those who lire settled in their
def;'cts. llud lie still in their laziness, will \re justly
conrleinned.

2. It is objected, that this dUly is III least ex
tremely difficult. To this I allswer:

(I.) Difficulty is all unreasOlwble pretence in milt.
ters of indispensahle duty, and infinite consequence.
Our Saviour t'Olllmallds us to strive to enter in al
the strait gate; for strait is the gate and nar
ruw is the way, (it is hard to find, and lHml to
keep,) but that only leads to eternal life, Luke xiii..
24. Matt. vii. 13. The kingdom of heaven is to
be ta~n by violence, and the wrath to come eseaperl
h)' flight, Miltt. xi. 12. iii. 7. It is \reller to take
]laillS than to suffer pallls; the {'ords of duty are
1lI0re easy than the chaius of darkness.

(2.) There is lLothiug in religion insuperable to
the 1(1\'e of Gor!, and of our souls. Love is not
cold ami idle, but Ilrdent Ilml active in pursuit of
its object. There are many installe~>s that resolved
diligence will overcome great obstacles to the de·
~igns of meu. Dcmosthenes the Atheuian was the
most ulIquulifierl for an orator of a thousand; his
breath was so short, that he could not speak out a
full ~entence; his ,"oice and prouunciation WllS so
harsh, and his aetion so ungrateful and olf...nsive
to the 1lI0~t delicate senses, the eye and ear, that
the first time he spake in the public assembly, he
was eutertaiued with derisiou, aud the second with
disdain by the people; yet, by llnwearied industry
llllll exercise, he corrected his dt&cts, and became
the 1lI0st eloquent and perfect orator that ever
flourished in Greece. Now can there be any so
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Jifficult height in religion, bill a strong resolution,
joinffi with C:Ol\scqUl'lIt clldea\'ours, and the 8uper
111ltll ral assistllllCC of the 1101)' Spirit, will gradually
lIuain 10?

To IllerI' nature, the commllnd!l of plucking
Ollt the right eye. und cutting oIT the right hand,
Matt. X\'iii. S, 9. are extremely hard; clIrnul men
pret<'llll they enn as easily stop the circulation of
the blood, liS mortify their sensual inclinations.
Dut by the grnee of God it is Ilot only pos.~ible, but
plcusant to .. ubsutin from fleshly 11lSI~ that \\'aT
against the soul," I Pet. ii. It. "J cnn 11111\11 thing'!'
through Chri,:t that strengthens lllc,"slIith the :lJlos,
tic, Phil. iv. IS. the word Imlllic!>. I CUll cllsily. St.
John declares... his commands arc not grievous,"
1 Juhn v. 3. 'J'he )'oke of Chrisl is 11 graciolls
foke. Matt. xi. SO. The in11)()leoce of l11eu to olwy
Christ., cOllsislll in their obstinacy. They are nut
illft!Cted by fUll'. 1I0r determined by destiny. and
constrJ.illed by strict necrssity to follow their Iiinful
courses, but lite chained to their alluring \'iciulls
objects hy the «Insent of their own wills.

I will. to convince those who are christians only
in title a.nd profession. and pretclul in\'incibl~ im
pediments Bgainst performing their duty, proponnd
the moml excellences that sholle in SOCIII' heathens
in regulating the augry and desiring nppetites.
Socrates. who Imu Il tiery nature, tllllt inclined him
,,, sudden anger. yet allaincd 10 such n constanl
equal temper, tlial when provlJkcd by injuries, hi,
countenance WlIlI more placid llud ~crCl1C, hjll voice
more lemperate, his words more kind \1111\ obli!t"ing.
l'lato. surprised with passion lilr 11 great fault of
his servant, took ;1 slatr 10 bellt him, IIntl having
lifl up his 11IlLld for a stroke, stopped suddenly;
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and a friend coming ill, and wondering to see him
in \hnl posture, Plato suid, " 1 chastise an angry
[:lall;" retlecting with shame upon hilllself; thus he
disarmed his passion, When AlexlInder had eOIl
quercd Darins, and taken his qucen, a WOUllt.1l of
exquisite beuuty, he would not h,\\'e her bronght
into his preseuce, lhut his virtue might not be vio
lute,l by the sight of her. Scipio huving taken ll.
tOIVII. in Spain, ami ll.lIloltg them a noble virgin
very beautiful, resigned l,er untouched, with her
nl.nsom of great valut.l, to tlw prince to whom she
w"s contracted. H it be said, that vanity assisted
virtue in thcsc persons, aud one curual passion valt·
quished another, the Ilesire of' pnt.ise, the prille of
lite, the lust 01' the flesh; hnt shall nol Diviue grace
he more powerli,l than human motives? The im
potence of carnal christians is not from the deJcct
of assisting STace. but their culpable neglect of
using it, BUI for the entire l"Ollviction of carnalists
that ar~ under the tyranny of the voluptuous ap
petitcs, and pretend they caunot resist the attrac·
tivcncss, and unhind the charms that fasten them to
the objects of their impure desires; let it be con
sidered, that a little contempt, or coldness of the
person by whom they are cJtanued, a favourable
aspect upon a competitor, will turn their love iuto
Ilisduin, alt<! break all socicty between them. And
shall one carnal passion vaJlquj~h another, and the
terrors or the Lord, the tormeuts or all everll,stiJlg
hcll, be ineflectual to restrain them? the rcmem·
!>ranee of this will cover them with eternal confusion
in the 1l00xt world. Tlte traveller comp)uiued of the
roughness of the way, when a thorn ill his loot
made it ulIeasy. Curnal melt. colllplain that it is
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n ~:\I1 task to obey the gospel, but their lust!i mnke
it su.

3. It is 'llleged. thut the striving- uOel' perfcct
holilH.'SS is ulIlIecessnry; by the covenant of grace
a man may be sal'ed without it.

lleforc 1 diSCOI'cr the lillsencss of this pretencc,
I ~liall observe that carnul men, thut the)' Illay live
e,,~ily, endeavour 10 Ill"kc their prillcip\es cone·
spolLllenl with their practiees; the)' bend the rule to
t!leir depruvcd appetites, 'llId will nOt order their
lilt, by the holy rule. The cllrsed and crafty scr
1ll'lIt will ussist them ill drawing fal!!c conclusions
from true prlJlnises, am! in opposing' the grace of
the gospel tu its precepts. W/WI\ the carllul alli,oc
liolls corrupt the judgmellt, the mill!! will give
lieeuse to the alli..,<:tious; the case of such is (];,I1
gerO\l9, if 1I0tllcspenlte. Thus the lOOSe opinion,
"That men Illay be saved without absolute per
{cctiou, therefOI'C striving after it is unnecessary,"
makes men relllis~ ill religioll, au~1 produces "ain
.Ielusive hopes, Ihat cud ill IbLrfull]isappnintmellts.
To IIntleceive mcn, the following considerations muy
be ell"ectllal.

(I ) It is trill!, we must distingnish between the
preeeptive moral part of the covenant of works lLud
of B'race, HILlI the federal. They ngree ill the
lormer, and differ iu the l"tter. The gn"pel elljoills
perlccl obedience ns well as thl! 1nli'; hut the first
m:lkes it the condition of the covenant. whereas the
sl'CoLld lIIakes provi~ioLl for OLlr imperfectio!ls. Ac
curdiug to the tcnoul' of the first, the-transgrcssioll
of olle COlllnl"url \"llS a "i"hllioll of thl! cu\'eIllLHt,
and death Was the unu\'oiduble cunsequence of siu:
for cutin! ulkdielK'e was the condition of it. Atlam
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sinned once, and must die for e"er; but to sin
against the command of the gospel ami the cO\·e·
nant is not the same; the Mediator interposes Le
tween the righteous Judge and the sinner; and
1.i1h in him, notwithstanding the killing law, antI
the Recusing cOlIscience, secures liS from alenging
jU!ltice. Only final impenitence and unbelief cut
olT from the benefit of the g-ospel.

(2.) 'fhough thc gospel allays the severity and
ri~'ollr of the la\\', and I'llrtlonsollrdefeCIS, yet it liS
strictly rl.'quirl:s our sincere c;nncst I:ndCllVOllrs
after perfection, ns thl: Ill\\' rcquircd exact obediellt:e.
We are oolllmlmdt'tl to Kmw in :rrnec, 2 Pet. iii. 18.
it is 'direct mntler of' dut}', we lire ubliged to he
holy, IlS God is holy, in all manner of con\'ersation:
the rule is inn..xible, nnd none can by dispcn!l:ltion
or prh'ilege be c:"'~lllpted from serious and constnnt
endell\'ours to be entirel}' lile God Those who lire
plcased "'itll the pretence, Ihat jJerlect holiness is
unallainable here, and indulge their imlJerfectiolls,
are in the state of unrelle"-ed ntltllre. They tire
!ure they shall he b:ld alwa)'s, and then-fore will
not labour IQ be beller. But the consideration
that we eann,,1 Ruain 10 the highest Ilitl:h Qf huli
ness, is a spur and incitement (() the llaintJs to
greater diligence, l1S uppeurs by the cxuulple of Sl.
PUll] before cited.

It is true there arll different ages of tIle clli!,!ren
of God; some are n!I new b"rn babes. in a st;lte of
inf>LlIcy allll infirmity, others in their minority,
others are arrived to more maturity: und as the
cr)'ing of:111 infunt di!co\'ers 1iIe as well 1I11 ut:live
mirth, so mourning for Ollr imperfections ,Iisco\'crs
the truth of gruce. And saints of dlllcrenl degrees
are recei\'ed into glory; but none life who did not
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nim and end~n\'our to cleanse tlll'lllseh"es from llU
pollutions of flesh and spirit. and 10 perfect holi_
UCI;S, 2 Cor. "iL J. For without sincerity "'C are
not c:1pable of the present f:l\'our of God, nor future
blessedues8, and sincerity is inconsistent with the
wilful negl..-et OrOUT dUi)',

Grace is a jl]nnt of heal'en, produclh'c of fmil.s
suitable to its qnality. and it is proper to its nature
to be Icnding to perfection. A tree thllt ceases to
grow before it is cOllle 10 its perfection, 1I11I1 brings
110t {orth frnil ill its sell.son, withers nnd {lies. A
christi:m who is unfruitful has no life, but is cx
posed to the just thrclllclling of excision alLll the
fire. He that limit.!; himself in religiun, is in a
slnle of death. J have insisted the longer upon
this matter, that by clearness amI conviction, men
umy be disenchanted from that pernicious per-jUn
sion, that without using sincere endell\'ours to be
perfectly holy, they lII11y safely go to heaven.

Ill. I shall add 10 what has been discoursed of
before, some other arguments and moth'es to excile
us 10 be intenth'e to this great work. (shall first
consider the perfC'Ction of the rule laid down in the
gospel.

I. The moral Inw in its purity amI perfection,
forbids sill in e\'ery kind lInd degree, .. Thou shalt
1101 co\"et," EXOll. xx. 17. and commands holiness
ill thc most spiritual sublimcncss, "Thou shalt
lo\"e the Lord with 1111 thy mind, hellrt, soul, and
strength," Dell!. vi. 5. is the mic of our duty pre.
scribed ill the gospel. It is lrue, that personal
perlect obedience ll.'1 Ihe cond ition of Iifc, is aixll ished,
ns was before observed: if that Ii\'es, we must die
for ever. But the colllluand binds without rcla.:II.a
tiou. There is uo permission of the least sin by
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the gospel. 'fhe looking to the brazen serpent did
not a.!ter the deadly quality of the poiSOIl of the
fiery serpent, but stopped its deadly operation:
faith in Christ does not change the Ilature of sin
to make itlawfuJ, bllt hinders its deadly IIIlllignity
in working. Our Sniour tells us, he came not
to (lestroy the law, but to fulfil it, And that 11ea\'en
IInd eu.rth should pass away, before one tittle of it
5hall fail, Matt. v, 17, 18. that is, lose il.s binding
authority. h is as unalterable as the Luwgh'er,
whO!ie purity it represents.

Not only the mysterious and supernatural Iloe
trines, the objeds of faith, hut morul duties, the
1Uat~rs of practice, are fully revealed only in the
gospel. The humun understanding was darkness
to supernatural truths, Ilnd dim with respect to the
rules of life. Our Saviour has cleared the law
from the false glO5Sell of the pharisees, who by
fll\"ourable CJ[pliC'lltion"l, and correcliH'S of its strict
ness, instead of curbiug their lusts, did cherish and
foment them. But the oracle speaks without am
biguity: the interpretation of our SII\'iour is clear
and dl.'cisiH~, that the purifying the heart, as well as
the cleansing the hallO, is an indispensable dllty.
Holiness must be so pure, that we must not only
abstnin from polluting acts, but quench all polluting
thoughts and desires; wc must not only Ilanlon
ClternaJ1y the lllost provoking injuries, hut inter_
111111y qucnch all inclinations 10 rCI'I'llge; now it
will r('qui~e our noblest care, lInd most excellent
cudelwoufS to practise these high rules.

I f there were nn extract of the corrupt morols ill
the philosophy of the heathens, it would be visible
how defeeli\'e il is to restore ma.n to his primi
tive holiness. 'fhey were idolaters, not merel)· by,
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temptation. but by principle and resolutioD: it was
their lnnlim that wise men should conform 10 the
wOT!lhip practised in the placf8 where Ihey Ih-ed.
Their moral philosophy ascended no higher than
10 instruct us how 10 act as lIlen; for it considers
ill them only human qualities. aud direcLS their
actions in a resr..ecti\-e order to natural felicity. 'fo
do justly, to die ~enero\lsly, 10 allay the fiery ag;_
tations nf the passions, that mnke men miserable in
themsch'es, and n'1alious 10 others, is the hig-hest
pitch to which this heathen philosophy pn!lellds.
They had some glimmering confusal notions of
their dUly towards God. but like the thin appear
ance ofsQllle slars in a dark night. without efficacy.

Blit the gospel rC\'eals (lurdllty so thnt it may be
clearly known, and strongly imprl.'Msed on us.
There lire various duties in the oomllas~ of a chris
tian's practice, and it is an advantage to havtl them
rcduced to some comprehensivc h('lIds, tlmt lIlay
bring t!\('m onen to our llIind.~" The a.rostle gives
us the brig-ht sum of our dllly; "'fhe grace of God
that brinb'1l salvation, hath lIppellred unto 1Illmen,
tCllching liS that. (len)'ing ungodliness llnd worldly
!tlMtS, we should Ih"e soberly, righteously, and godly
in the \lre!iCnt world," Tit. ii. 11, 12. There is no
rule more extensive and influential into the life of
1I christian, than to walk worthy uf God, Col. i. IU.
becoming our relation to him as our heavenly Father,
and ollr union with hi~ Son as our spiritual lIead,
and the su pernalurnI happi ness revl.'lIle« in his "-onl.
"'e are commanded to walk circumspectly and
exact I)" not as fools. but as wisc. Sometimes there
is n panieulnr enumeration of our duties; .. Finally
brethren, whatsoe\'er things lire honest, whatsotl'er
things are just, whnlsoen'r thing'$ are pure, what.
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1IOe\-er things are 10\'ely, whatsoever thingll ore of
good report, if there be ony virtue, Dud if Ihere be
any pl'llise, Ihink on the!le things," Phi\. iv. 8.

From what hl\!; been said of the ob\igotioll of the
o!vallgdical rule, it is C\'ident how destructi\-e the
lloelrine of the ('hurch of Rome IS, that many thillgs
prescribed in the gospel, are counsels of perfl'ction,
nut IIni\·ersal laws. A doctrine fatally fruitlill of
Illllny perniciOllS consequences j of spiritual pride,
the poison of the soul. They depress the DiVine
Inw, while they assert n more execlleut holiness in
\Incoml1landed works, '\lllI they exceed the rule ill
matters of supcrerogllt iOI1. It induces slothfu 1nl's!! :
fur they securely allow themseh'es in the Ileglect of
their dnty, and nol only contradict the gosl)e\ in
their practices, but supplant it in their Ilrincipl<'9.
And as they relax our obligation to the precepts of
the law, so by other doctrinefl they release mell

from the fear of the sanction and penalty; for
the doctrine of purgatory takes away the fellr of
hell, and the doctrine of indulgences the fear of
purgatory.

2. 'fbe ppel propounds to us examples of per_
fection to raise us to the best height.

(I.) We are colllllllll1ded tu be perfect 1)5 our
hean~llly Father is perli>f;t. Matt. v. 48. There
dre SOIlIC ottribule~ of O"ll, that arc not the object
Jf our desire1l Ilnd imitlltiun. but of uur highest
revercuce Ilnd vcucratiun. Such IIrc his cternilY,
immeusity, olllllipotcnce, immutability. TJlcrc lire
other attrihutes, hiS mural perfectiOIlS, thnlllrC imi
table j holiness, goodness, justice, truth; which
lire purely and fully decll1red ill his law, nllll visibly
ill the works ofl'rovidence. This commlllld, IlS
was before explained, is to be understood, \lot of an

~ 2
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equality. but reselllblan~'e. 11 c is esscnl inlly, trnn.'l
cendcntly, UII\I UllChPIl~bly hol)" the original 01
holiness in understanding creatures. 'rhc~ is a
greater disproportion between the holiness of God
and the lIuspotted holiness of the (1II~ls. than be
tlVeen the celerity of the motion of the sun ill the
!leu\'ens, and the slow motion of the shadow upon
the riialthat is regulated b)" it. H should be our
ulmost aim, our most UTneS! emle3\'our, \0 imitate
tile Divine perfection. As wax is 10 the seal, so is
the spirit or lllUlI 10 his end, the sume characters are
engraved in it. The soul is GOlllikc, when the
IJriucipal lcll(liug powers, the understanding and
will, llrc intluellced hy him.

The heathen deities were distinguished by their
vie..!>; inlenlperallCe, impurity, and cruelty, and their
idolateffl sinned bol{lly uuder their patronage. 'fhe
Irlle God commands us to be holy, as God is holy,
1 Pet. i. 16. to be followers of him as dear chil,
dren, Eph. \'. I. For lo\'e produces desires and
endeavours of likeness.

(2.) The life of Christ is a globe of precepts, 11
model of perfection, set before us for our imitation. I
This in some respect is more IJroportionahle 10 us;
for ill him were ulIited the perfections of God, with
the infirmities of a man. I-le ,,7"as "holy, harm
less, undcfilell, llnd separtlte froUl siulIcrs," l-bh.
vii. 26. lIisl)urity was absolute, and CVHy grace
ill the most Di\'ille degree was expressed in his
llctiOlIS. Ilis life IIUt! death were l\ compolll\d~d

miracle of obedicncc to God, and lo\'c to llIcn.
Wtulle\'cr his Father ordered him to undertake, or
undergo, he entircly consented to; he willingly
took on him the form of a servant, Phil. ii. 7. it
was not put upon him by compulsion. III his life,
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Ilumilil)' towards men, infinite descents below him,
self_dcnial, ~eal for the honour of God, m'dent
Ilcsircs for the salvatiOIl HIIII welfare of m~l1, were
11.'1 \'isible as the name di1lCO\lCrS fire. en his suller·
ings. obedience lInd Iiucrilice were uuiled. The
willingness of his spirit was "ic:torious over the
rt'pugnance of the 1I11lurol will in the Ir,lrdcn; ., Not
my will but thine be dOllt," Luke xxii. 42. WB.!!

his unalteruble choice. His patience was iusu_
pcruble 10011 injuries: he was betrnyed by a dis_
cillle for a'vile price, :lmlll murderer was preferred
hefore him. He Will; scorned us II false Prollllct,
a~ II feigned king, aud deceitful Saviour; he was
spit on, scourged, crowned with thorns, ami ~ru·

eilied; llnd in the height of his 8uflerings nen.~r

c:lpressed Il Bp:1rk of Bnger against his enemies,
nor tbe least dl'gree of impatience,thal might lessen
the \'nlue of his obedience. Now consider, it was
one principal reason of his obedieuce, to instruct
Ru,1 oblige us to conform to his pattern, the certain
aut! constant rule of our duty, Wo: may not se
curely follow the best saints, who sometimes through
igllorllnce and inlirmit)', deviate from the nnrrow
wny; bul our Sa\·iour " is the wny, lhe trulh, lilld
lhe life," John xiv. 6. Whal he aaid after his
washing the diseiples' feel, (IIn actioll wherein there
.... II.!I such IIn ndmirable miJ[\ure of humilily and
lo\"e, thal it is not possible to conceh'e which ex
celled; for lhey were bollt in the highest perfec
tion,) "I have given you an example, lhnt ye
should do as I have done to )'011," John xiii. Ia, i.'l
applicable to 1111 the kinds of virh,lts and grl1C('!I
exhibited in his practice. I-le instruct.s us to do
by his doings, and to suffer hy his sulferings.
" lie suffered for us, Itu\'ihg Rn eXllmple, thnt we,.
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nmy follow his steps," 1 Pet. ii. 21. Ill' levels the
WilY. and makes it like 11 carpet, b)' going before
us. Those duties which are "cry harsh to sensible
nature, he instnlc\s us ill, by his preaching and by
his passion. How can we c1ttline them, when
performed by him, in Whollllhe glorious Deity Wall

pCfSOllally united to the !('nder humanity? his life
wu :L conlinunl lecture of mortification. It is the
observation of the lIatural historiall, that the
lender pro\'idcnce of nature is admirable, in pre
raring medicines for liS in beautiful frog-rant flowers
Ih:!.! we might not refuse the remedr, as more dis
tWlteflll than OUT diseases. Dut how astonishing
is the love of God, who sent hill SOil for our re
demplioll from eternal death. lIod in his clample
hlls sweetened those remedics thnl lire requisite lor
the cure or onr rlislelllpcrcrl passions! the taking
up the cross, submitting to po\'crty nnd perlll'culiotl,
arc mndc tolerable, by cOllsidering thnt in enduring
them, wc follow uur H.edeemcr" Cun IIny moti\"ll
morc cngnge und cncourllge Ollr obedience. than
the persullsive pilttern, and OOlllllllludillg eSllmple
of our Sovcreign IInd Saviour? Can wc be llvcrse
from our c!nty, when our Lnwgiver tcaches us obe
rliencc by his own practice? Cun an)' invitatioll b6
more attractive, than to do thnt for lo'"e to him,
which hc did for lo\"e to us and our salvation? We
ore his subjects by the dearest title!!, nud our own
consent; we are dedicntcd to his honour; and as
the npostle tells the Galatians. If ye are circum
cised, )"ou are debtors to keep the whole 10..... , Gnl.
v, 3, by the SlIme reason, if .....e are baptized, we are
obliged to obey the law of foith; to order our Ih'eli
DCCOnling to the doctrine and eumple of ChrisL
An unholy christian is a contrudiction 10 direct
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tlml palpable, that one word destroys another; n~
if one should say, a HI'iug' carellss. We must adorn
the gospel of Christ by the sacred splemlour of our
actions. An innocent life from groS!! 1I0lorioua
lins, is a poor pt!rft>etion; we must show forth the
virtues of him, who has Clll1ed us to his kingdom
of glory, 1 'j'he8s. ii. 12. Men usually obsen·e
whllt is eminclllly better, or extremely worse, in
Illly kiut!: the excellent goodncss of christians
reeommellds lhe goodllcss of the gospel, and 0011

,·iuees infidel~, that il came from lhe fountain of
goodncr;!l.

The primitive c1lrislillrHl endured thc fiery trial
with iIlsl\pcrablc constoncy; and the most powerful
argumelll that ill8pired their courage, (Iespising
life and death, WIl.'I, that Christ Wll.5 their Leadc... ill
those terrible connicts; he was their spectalor, when
they encountered fierce beast.s, and fiercer tyrunts,
for the defence of his trmh, and glory of his name;
and while they were su((ering flM' him, he was pre
paring immortal crowns for them. This, St.
Cyprian, in his pastoral letters to the christians in
Africa, represents with such powerful eloquence.
that killuled in their breasts a love to Christ stronger
thall death.

(3) 'fhe angels also are propounded to us as a
pattern for our imitation. Our Saviour directs our
de8irl'~, that the will of God lUny be done in earth,
fill it is done in heaven, Malt. vi. 10. 'fhe llill of
God is either deereti\'e or precepti\·e; the decreti"e
extends to all events; nothing falls out at random,
nothing by rash chance and C:lllUalt}', bUl allthiugs
emlle to pass according to the counsel of his will,
Eph. i. 11. by his efficiency or permission, 'J'he
preceptive will of God is the rule of our (Iuty;
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" 'I'his is the will of God. e"en }'onr sanctificaliOll,"
1 Tht's..". h', 8, This is intended here; for it is to
be performed ill conformity tn the obedience of the
Bllgels, Dut it is <"QlIlprehensh'e of our resigned
submission to the will alld wisdom of God in the
disposals of providence, 08 well !llI to onr neli,'e
6ubjectioll 10 his commands; we are equally ob
liged to acknowledge and honour his sovereignty
IInd dominion ill orderillg 0.11 thiugs. II!! to }'ield
olJedienee 10 his 8OH·reignty dl,'Clared in his laws.
The psalmist atldresses himself to the IInf,"e1s, as our
paltern; .. Bless the Lord, re hi6l1Ugcls. thatCJ:et'1
ill 6trengtb, that do his commandments, hellrkening
unto the \'oicc of his word," Psa. ciii, 20. The angels
arc the eldest offsprill'f of God's power, glorious,
heu,'enly, and immortll spirits, 'l'hetiUc ofallh'l':ls
signifies their office; their nuture we do not fully
kllow. We can tell what they arc 110t, not flesh
nor blooll j hut negutives do nol afford knowledge.
It is 110t knowledge 10 declare what thillb.-s ure not,
out \Vhul they are, Their eKcellcnce is discovered
in serillture, in lhatlhe hi;,;hest degree of our Ill'r
fcelioll is expressed by likeness tu the angels. The
JlC'rfeetion of beauty in Stephen is set furth, "They
l;llW his face, as the f"cc of an nngel," Acts "i. 10.
Exeel1cnt wisdolll in Da\'iII; .. My lord the kin;
is \\;se liS RIl allgt'1 of God," 2 SIIAl. xiv. 20. I'er.
fl,'C1 eloquenoo; "Though [speak with Ihe tongues
of men 81ld angels,·' I Cor, xiii, I, And the apos_
tle, ill asserting the infinite dignit)' of the Mediator.
Ilrm'es it by Ihis argument Ihat he is abo"e tht
angels; "To which of the angels did he $lI)'. Thou
art lily Son," Heb, i. 5. thllt is, in a high and pecu
liar manner: 110W if they h:u:1 not been ill the
bilt'hest order of creatures, lhe argument had not
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been conclusive; )'et they are infinit~ dcscen~

bfolow God. The hell\enS are not clean in his
.i~,,·ht, the stan; are not pure before him, Job xv.
15. The serallhims vail their faces and their feet
ill his glorious presence, and cry one to another,
" IIoly, holy, hol)', Lord God vf hosts: the whole
earth is full of thy glory," ha. ,'i. 2, 3. Ilis separate
:l1Id transcendent allributes are the foundutioll nf
their humility uml subjection.

The)' received their being from his mere 111ea.
sure. This most free favour illfiuitely billd~ them
to hi~ service. A deril'ed being hus dependcnt
opemtions.

They are COli firmed in their state of ever-flourish
ing felicity, by peculiar grace. In the morning of
the creation heaven shone with innumernble stars,
the angels of light. of whom a vast number are by
their rebellion, become wandering stars, lo whom
is reserved the blackness of darkness for C\'er,
Jude 13. How dreadlul was their fall! from
whnt felicity into whnt woe! now the good angels
are in a supernatural state, without the least danger
of change and separation !\-om the blessed presence
of God. The groce of confirmation renews their
obligation to the Dh'ine goodness; they are Ilot
safe in themselves, but their fidelity is secured by
the continual inlluenee of the Holy SpiriL III
them is perfect light, lint! perfect love, the fountains
of their obedience. '1'he malleI' whercin their
ohedience is exereisCtI i~ secret to us; the IlIws and
udmirable order ill heu\'cl1, are not flLlly cliseovered:
but we are assured, they continually lllagnify and
celebrate the perfections of God. In this lower
world, they are ministering spirits to lhe heirs 01
IIllhalion, Heb. i. 14. the adupted children of God.
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'fhe hi~hest an~e1s are not exempted from tt.is
sefl,jcc, nor the lowest SUilllS exchaled frum the
uenefit of it. I-loll' muny unforeseen and inevitable
cbugers, liS to human pre\'cntion, do Ihey prevent 1
the I!vil 1I1lgcls wuuld destroy the saints, from a
Wincil'le of T('VClIgC and despite against the high
and everlnsting J llflge. but (lTe hindered by the
interposing of the good lIngcls. IVlichaclovercame
the del'il, in the coutCl1tion about the body of
l\!oses, Jude 9. 'I'he devils have totally lost
their mow) excellence, and their natural el'cclleuce,
their lustre ami power are lessened. But of what
1}0\\'l.'r they have to 00 mischief; there lIrc It'rrible
proufs rccoroed in scripture; they raised the SIOTIll

that overthrew tlJ~ house, wherein Job's childrell
were suddenly rlestroyed; and slruek his body with
IOllthsome and lormenting uoils,

The g'ood angels inspire holy thoughts, and excite
Iloly allcctiolls in the suints; for ccrtainly they
IJl\ve an inspiring' faculty for good, as the dcvils
Il1\ve for evil. Slltlln pllt it into JUllas's heart to
helruy Christ. They execute vengeance upon the
wkked. The lIngel of the Lord destroyed in one
night, n hUlldred fourscore lIlld f\l'c thollslIud of
the Ass)'riun army, 2 Kings xix. 35. When the
suint!> leave the world. the angels guard them
throllgh I he air, thc dominions of Satan, und secure
them from the spiritlllll Pharaoh, who 1!LlrSlleS
them ill their passage to the celestial ClIlll\llU.

1\l the IUM day they shull gather the elect from
nil the Cjuarters "fthe world, Matt, xxiv, 31. bdore
the tribunul of Christ; aud lllier the judgment is
past, they shall eust the wicked into e\'t'rlllsling
lire. l'I'1att. xiii. 49, 50.

The perfe<:tion of thcir obediencc is sig:nifieJ.
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they obey God readily without delay or reluctancy.
l~lay is a virtual denial of obedience. The allgel
lold Zacharias, .. J am Gabriel that stand in the
p~nO;' of God," Luke i. 19. It imlllies his lire·
pared disposition to receive and perform all his
commands. 1l is said that they hearken to the voice
of his \t"ord, Psa. ciii. 20. the first signification or
his will puts them in motion. They entil1!ly obey
him; there is no allay, no mixture or COlltrnril"S in
their principles, nothing suspends or breaks tlie
entireness of their llctivity in God's servicc. They
obe)' him with all their powers, and the utmost
emeacy of them. It ill suid, he makes his an;,rels
spirits, his ministers a flalllc of fire, Pga. civ. 4.
to signify their C<'lerity ami vigour in doing God's
will. 'rlley fly like the wind, 10 rescue the sllilll.s
from imminent destructive e\'ils i and m:e a flame
of fire, liTe quick and terrible to l'Ousume the
wickw. They fully perform his commands; the
two augels that were sent to presen·e Lot, from
the destruction of Sodom, while he lingered they
took him by the hand, and brought him ont of the
eity, and would not \Iestroy it till he was safe.
The)' freely and cheerfully ohey God, esteeming
his service their glory and felicity. They are 5t)'led
thrones and domiuions, principalities and powers,
Col. i. 16. but they are more plt'ased in the title
of his angels i that is, messengers, and in the Te

Intioll of hig serVants. ThC'y esteem it their highC'st
ex.altation lIud 11IIppiuC'ss to obey God. They with
Ra mllch diligence and delight watch over the
meanesl saints, though ever so obscnre l\nd des
picable in the world, us those who (Ire in royal
dignity; beCliUse they in il obey the ordeT!+ of God.
ThC'y are stC'sdr and uniform iu thC'ir dllty, lIbo\'e
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nIl temptations from hopE's or fears thut may slacken
their endeavours, anr\ unstring the bent of Iheir
resolutions in his service. 'fhere is un eternal eOll
staney ill their obedience.

llmay be said, this example is above our level
in th~ present state: our win6"S arc broke, we flag,
and eanllol reach so high a flight. We sometime~

"oneeive more clearly, sometimes more darkly of
)ur duty; we arc sometimes declinillg, somelimes
reviving and returning to our duty; we du not
practise obedience with thut degree of dilig-ence as
it is commanded. The weakness of the flesh con·
trois the willingness of the spirit. How should it
lIpbraiG ns that we fl\l1 so shorl in the imitation of
angelieal obedience, who are under eqnal, nay peen.
liar obligations to please God! The grace of God
in our redemption, is more illustriously visible thun
in their creatioll; the goodness of God was most
free ill making the angels; but it is merciful ill
saving man from extreme misery. the desert of his
disobeflience. The Divine power made the angels;
but men arc redeemed by the dearest price, the
blood of the Son of God. III this God eOlllmemled
lLis love to us, that when we were sinners, he guve
his Son 10 die for us, Hom. v. 8. Now beneficence
is magnified by the principle lllld motive of it;
gifts [Ire endeared by the alfection of the giver.
ami ingcll\lolls thallkful ness chiefly respects it. A11
the preciolls benefits, and vital influences, that we
rCl:dl'e, are from the dearest love of God j snp·
posing the angels receive lIS great favours frolll his
bountiful Iland, yet there is a clearer discovery of
his heart, his tender and compassionate love in our
salvation. f-JolY shonld this consideration inspire
our prayers WiLh n holy heat, that God would
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cnlighten our minds (0 know his holy, acceptable,
and perfect will, and incline our will" to choose it,
anti cnable us 10 do it, as the angels, the most illu.
minate amI zealous servants of 60<1 ?

(4.) The scripture has lighted up excellelltex
am pIes of holiness in the lives of the saints upon
earth for our direction llnd imilation. There is a
great advantugt' by looking on e"amples; they lire
more instructivc than bare precepts, and more
clearly tomey the knowledge of our dUly. A work
done in our IHght by ullother, directs us better in
the praeliee of it, is more ucceptable, 111H1 of Illore
powerfnl efficacy to relorm us, than counsel and
admonition by words. A reproof, if spokcn wilh
an imperious nir, wherein vunity has 0. visible
uscelldcnl'y, is heard with distaste, :llld often with
disdain; but an c"cellent exumple is a silent
reproof, not direclc(l imlllediately to irregular per
sons, but discovers whut ought (Q be done, and
leaves the application to themselves, and the im_
pr('s~ion is mor!'. quick and penetTllting than of
words. III difficult precepts, no argument is morc
efli>ctualthan e"amples; for the possibility of doing
them is coollrmed by instances in others; and the
pretence of infirmity is taken away. The C0101111IlL(1

bindll us to oUTlluty, examples eIlCOUI'lIA"e us to Jler·
10rJllallce. The pattern of the nngels, who arc pure
spirits, is not so iU{\lIential upon us :IS the pallern
of the saints, that is more correspondent and pro
portiol1ate lo our present state; as the light of the
stars, lhat are so va.~tly distunt, is nOl so llseful in
managing our uU;,irs as the light o( II cllndle that
is near us. The lIaints arc nearly amed 10 liS; they
were clothe,1 with thl:! sume fl'l,il g',lI'IlIent of flesh;
they had like jlUSlIions, and were in the same

2,
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contagions lVorld, yl'( they were holy :lud heavculy in
their aff~ctions ami Ilclions; till'y lived in civil cun·
vcrs.. tion with men, and spiritual communion with
God. This will1ah' away thl' pretence of iufir'mity;
fur we have the Slime word of grace, and Spirit of
grace, 10 strengthen liS.

'fhe practice of holiness is fl'gular and uniform,
whe-reill the saints fesemble OIlC allother; yet there
is n CUllllpicuOllS singularity of active or 5ull'ering
STllces in some saints, thut eminent!)' distingnishes
them lrom others; and these wc should especially
ngllrrl. "Enoch walked with God," Gt:t1. v. 24.
11 is life was a collliml<ll regllrd of God, thcrc!ilr(l
he was translated into his glorious presence. Abra_
ham's lilith was iUustriOllS, in that without reluc.
tance he addressed himself to off"'r up his beloved
SOil; a eUlnmand so heilvy. thut God would 110t
permit hLq pC!rformillg it. l\loses's sell:,h.mial was
truly admirable, in choosing to lil'e in a solilary
desC!rt, rallwr than in the Egyptian conrl, whC!rC!in
was the height of pomp. ami tll(! centre of pleasure.
J ob's patience was unparalleled, when encolllpussed
with Ihe sharpt!St affliction. Daniel prefC!rred a den
of lions to J):lrillS's palace, rather thilll neglect one
day his desired dnty of prayer to God. Whom
would it nol inflame, to read the narrative of tlie
trials of the ex\'c!lcnt s<linlll reconled ill the elC!yetllh
of the Hebrews? They were perseeut1.'d and patiC!nt,
alllicted allll rC!signC!d; they were victoriolls over
the bltllldisllments of the alluring world, lInd tlte
terrors of thc enraged world. From those instances
the apostle exhorlll us 10 nm our race with pa.
tiellce, "looking to Jesus, the anthor and finislJer
of our r<lith," 1·leb. xii. 1. 2. The knowledge that
is in our \'iew from the practice of others, will make
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obellience morc easy, (1lL1! best lend us to practice,
These excellellt cxumplcs should make us blush
with sharue, allcl bleed with grief: that lIotwith·
stunding there is a more copiolls communication of
gmce h)' the gospel than under the law, lIlLll a more
dellr revelation of the gl"riOllS rewurd, we ure 80
mallY degrees below Ihell1, Nothing will convince
liS lllore of Gur negligence thall comparative and
exemlllary instruction. 'There is all envious emu_
lation among those that arc in public places; il is
not so pleasing to see many below them, as it is
uneasy and grievous to see any ahove them. This
seems to he onc of those plants that in its 1I11ti"e
soil is poisonolls, bul transplanted illtu another
climllte, and under lIuother heal'en, is nul only
inlloccnt, bnt l1l.'ulthfnl. It is a noble elllulatiorl
worthy the hreast of a saiut, to strive to excel others
in holiness.

(5.) Our prescnt joy and future glory are im
proved according as we rise lo perli.'ction here. 'fhe
lite of a saint muy be eOl1lllured to the luoour of the
bel:s, who all the day either fly from their hi\'eS
to the f1uwers, or from the flowers 10 their hives;
and all their heart and exercise is where there is
fragr:l1Iee or s\\'('l'tness, III Dil'ille worshill the
go,,1 us~nd!< to God, by holy thoughts and urdelll
dcsires, ami God descends iuto the soul by the CUlU
munication of grace and (,'Ollllorl.

h is truc, the earnal man c(,unol sce nor tuste
the Divine delight that a saint Im..'! rcal cxperience
of; fur a lower nature is incapable uf the percep
tions and eujoyments of a higher. A plant eannol
upprchcml the plea~ures of sense, nor a beast the
pleasures of reaSOll; tllld reason IUUSt be prepured
und elevated to enjoy the pleasures of holiness,

2 A 2
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which makes all the charming contents of this world
insipid and nauseous: for according to the excel
lellce of the objects, and the capacity and vigollr of
the faculties exercised upon them, such is the de
light that tl'suhs from their union. The hQlr soul
is a heaven enlightcued with the beams of Ihe Sun
of righteousness, l\ paradise planted with immortal
fruits, the graCt's of the s:lnctifling Spirit; ami Gud
walks in it, oommunicatiug the sense of his 10\'1'.

Are Ilot life, lint! light. and liberty. productive
and preservutil'c of joy? And cOllsc<jllcntly, as
tIle natllrnl life, the morc lively and vigorOllS,
the morc pleasant it is, so the spiritnal. The
more wc urc like God, the more wc liTe lovcd
of him, ami the more clear fl'\·e1ations of his
10\'1' are communicated to us. 'Jhe more we are
freed from the eho.ins of sin, and bondage of Satan,
the more jOJful and glorious is our libertJ. In
deed, the saints are sometimes in darkness, but
their sorrows are from their defl'ds ill holiness;
from their not improving the means of grace,
whereby the)' might rise to perfection. For as
when sadness oppresses us, the 'ital spirits retire 10
the heart, and aTi' shut up ill their 8prin~"!;. that
nature does not perform its operations with delight;
so when the 1I0ly Spirit, the elernal Comforter, is
grieved by our quenching his pure \l1otions, he
"'ithdra\\ s his comforting inOllcllccs. lIud the soul is
left desolate. The expericnce of all thc Millts is a
demonstration, thul reli,;'ioll, Ihe more it fusten" us
to our duty and 10 God by Ihe bamlll of lovc. the
Illlppier wc IIrc; and that the state of 11 rencwcd
christian is SO fur IrOlll being gloomy and mclan
choly, that it is the joyful beginning of hcaven.

By ucelling in holiness, our fulure glory will be
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increased. The life ami order of gO\'ernment con_
sists in the dispensing rew,lrds aud punishments.
God will recompense the wicked according to the
rule of justice, and their deserl; allll the future Imp.
piuesll of the saints will he in degrees nccording 10
the Ilcgrecs of their holiness. Not as if there were
any merit in our works to procure the eternal
re'l'nrd, which is the gift of his most fr\!e love; but
his love rewards liS ut'Cordillg 10 his promise, that
they who sow houlLtifully, shall rcap boulllifully,
2 Cor. ix. 6. and in proportion as the graces of the
sainTs are exercised here, their glory will be in
heaven. In this the goodness of God is admirable;
he works 1111 in us, {lnd rewarlls his own I\ork.
ilis seryice is the besl; for he that commands,
works; ami he that obeys, reigns. J f wc rcspect
the glory of God, and our own, let us endeavour TO
be complete in holiness.

It is true, God bestows his (ilvollrs, uS a free lord
allll libel'll! benefactor, variously; but he distribUTes
rewards ill The next life as a governor, nccofllil,g to
the inviolate rule eSTablished by his wis,lom in his
word. As thc quality of the reward is llecording to
tlw kind of 001' works, so the degrees urc according
TO the m('llsure of Them. '1'0 imagine that a carnal
lllall mllY be savcd without holiucss, is us unren
BOllahle liS lo Ihink that a Tnan lIlll)' Ix, made miser
ahle without Sill. It i~ 10 nltribute an irregular
clemcncy to him. ·Wc must l1isTin~llish bctweeu
thc 11esert of the reward, and the order of Ilispens
ing it. There is 110 possibilit)' or ~hadow of merit j

for the grnce of obelHeLlcc is ontecClI('llt lu the grace
of Ihe rell'ard.
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CIIAPTER XII.

Tfw tjfic/lml mea/l.~ la rise lo l)ujl'clion ill hoiil/us.
Unjdgned failh ill our Saviour, who i.~ lM tjJi.
cient and exemplary C(lll.~e oj il/herent 140lil1&1s.
Prayer a 1Il/!/IIl-S la oblain an il1crease ojholinus,
FrequC/ll and attelltive !lwrillg, reading, and
meditation oj the word, a mcatu of growth ill
gracr. The word flW,ll be mixed wilft faith, and
(I/~ ear/le~t desire to improve grace by it. It mu81
be laid lip in fhe milld alld memory. It must
be .~il/cal'ly receiCt/i. The religious IIse of lhe
sar:ra1llenl of fhe Lord's supper, un e.rcellelll
mca/lS to increase grace. R"penlallcc, faitlt, a/ld
love, (Ire improced by il. The rem;willg our
cocel/allt with ChTi.d in thal (mJiJU/IIce, is oJ
gnat use Inr fhe aduauciug of grace. The
religiolls oiJservation of the Lortfs day makes us
more holy. The .Ii·CqlU'lIt di.,cussiOIl Dj collsci/mce
is 't'elY illSlrumelllallo illcrmse holillcu. It 1IIl/sf
be distillct ill comparing O/lr adious with ti,e
rnle, scriolls alld aim'ere as IJreviol/s lo Divine
judgment, with resolution to flform wltal is
amiM, alld jrcqllcllt.

IV. I WH.l, now proceed tu declare the means that
lire effectual for our obtaining holiness in degre~

of eminencc.
I. Unfeigl1Cl! filith in the I,ord Jesus Christ,

who is the meritorious, efficient, and exemplary
cause of inherent holiness, and actions flowing from
it. The death of Christ was ollr ransom, not only
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to release liS from the curse of the law, but the do
million of sin. These were inscparable ill the design
of our Redeemer; and are ill the accomplishment
of it. None arc p:mloned, but they are sauctified.
Jfthe reimpressioll of the imnge of God in liS had
been only requisite for the restoring us to his
favour, our Saviour's dying had heen ulInceessflry;
his instruction alld cX:Hllple, with the sanctif)'ing
Spirit's opl!ratiollS, had heen sufficient: but till Ollr
guilt was expiated, the fountain was scaled, no
emanations of Di\'ille !rrace flowed forth. "Christ
gave himself for us, that he might redeem us frolll
all iniquity, and purify us to himself a peculiar
people, zealous of good works," Tit. ii. 14.

Christ is the efficient callse of Ollr holincss. 'VI'
reeeh'c from God, the Author of nature, the natural
lire wilh all its fuculties; and by the concurrence
prcvious lItHI concomitant of llis powerrul provi
dence, we act in the order of nature: but the
superJl(ltur,,1 life is conve)'ed to us frolll the SOil of
God, the Mediator: "Of his fuluess we receh'e
gl"ilce for gracc," John i. 16. Our incrcase is from
our Head, the fountain of spirituul sellSI' and action,
'j'he Iloly Spirit, who inspires us with thc Di\'inc life,
nnd who eOllfi rills and i mproves it, was pu rchased by
his sulli.:ring.~, :Illd is couferred in his ex:;,!tnlion. As
ill the operution of the sensilil'e faculties, though
the eye be clear nllt! qualified for sight, )'et it is ne·
cessary there be u supervellient light to irrn(\inte the
air, "ml actu"te the visil'e spirits, that there Illay
he a dis.:o\·cry of ohj~cts: thlls. afte~ the soul is
renewed by hahitual grace, there is necessary the
exciting ussisting grace of the Spirit, to (haw it
forth into exercise 1'\'1'1')' hOllr. The sun is the
heart of the world, from which (Ill \'ital cherishing

~,&=.=0--------==-;;=,
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illnucnce~ (Irc derived: thus from thc Sun of righ_
teousness with healing in his wings, continual ill
flllel\Ce~ procecl!, I\lal. iv. 2. without which the life
of grae~ would languish and dtcay. In this there
is n llisp;\rity between the visible SUll and the spiri
hm!; though thc fruitfulness of el'ery pln1\l is lrom
his vitlll heut unl! lltscendillg lufluellC(lS, yet the
qlUl!ity ami kinds or the fl'llits is from the sap thal
distinguishes them. Grapes ure from the vinc, and
JX'aches luul npplcs are from several trees; but
e\'cry grace in Ihe saints is frolll the descell,lillg
iufillellCtS of Christ. Now fi,ith is the mellllS by
whieh wc receive the emunlltions of grace from
Christ. The! apostle tells liS, "The life thal r livc ill

the! flesh is by the thith of the Son of God," Gal. ii.
20. 'fhe firsl ph'"talion of holincss, llnd lhe highest
perfe<:lion of il attainable in the present lire, is hy
fhith, that unill'!1 liS to Christ. A sincere relillnce
on him for continual supplies of grace. gives virtue
nnd efficacy to the means prescribed in the word.
'Ve are commanded to grow ill grace, and 111 the
e"perimentnl knowledge of our Lord llnd Saviour
Jesus Christ, 2 Pcl.. iii. 18. the effectual means to
obtain it

Contempl:lte our Savionr as the e"emplary callse
of our holiness. His patte1'll is [lot ollly u powerful
onc, (which is considered before,) bUl means to
bring us to perfection, We llre directed to look to
.Jesus, the Author and Ftnisher of our faith. that
we may run thc raee set before liS, lIeb. "ii. 1,2.
lill wc come to lis period and perfection. In the
gosllCl there is a Divine representation of the obelli
('nee and suflerings of OUI' Saviour, wherein every
grace thal adorns the children of God, is ('''actly
representetl, autl all the affiictious 31lcllellller trials,
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whe~with God e~ercises them in order to their
glory, were consecmted by his example. ThiJl iJl
110t a dead object proposed to our \'iew, but has a
vit.nl efficacy to tmllJlform liS into hiJl likeness; WII

the sight of the brazen s('rpent cOII\'e)'ed a healing
\'irtue to the woundcd Israelites. The apostle tens
us that, ., we all with open fllce, beholding as in a
glllSS lhe glory of the Lord, are changed inlo the
same ima,,"C, from glory to glory, 1UI by the Spirit
of the Lord," 2 Cor. iiL 18. The go~pel is the
glass, wherein there is Il pcrmanent image of Christ
in his life and death, u. hIli manifestntion 01' all his
virtues; and this sight, hy the olleration of the
Spirit, changes us into his likeness, trom glory to
glory; that is, by severnl (legrees of grace to a full
conform it)· to him ill glory. As a jlainter oflen
fi~es his eye upon the object, to form ill his imagi.
n:ltion the idea, that guides his hand in the design
ing and colouring the face, that the copy may
resemble the truth of nature in the original; $0 we
should l'OlIsider the holiness IInd perfection of our
Saviour's actions, lInd droll" the fiBt Hnes of resolu
tion to imitate him, and ever)' day ellllea\'Qtlr to fill
lllld complete them in actions, till Christ be formed
in liS, Let us often compare our Ih"e5 with the life
of Christ, that we ml')' Sl."C our imperrectiollll in his
Cltcellences. which will discover them, amI how to
correct them.

Now, becausc pnrticulaNi are most instructive, I
will cunsider two examples of our Saviour fur our
imitation in duties of diffiC'lJll practice, The first is,
the duty of admonition, wherein great prudence is
requisite, mixed with tender 10\"e, lest the reproof
be lak"n for a reproach, Ilnd the person be provoked,
llud not reformed; Ilud with zeal that may give
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efficacy to our oouusel. A reproof must be mann~
like binding of 0. wounded part, which must be
neither too slmit nO!" loo slack, lest it should OIl
Ilrt'SS and exasperate the wound, or lest there be not
a close applieatioll of the medicine. Drlhi! mixture
of affections we ha\"e a dear diseon:ry in OUT

Saviour's cartia~ towards his enemies. JI is related
in the gospel, Mark iii. 1-:;, that a mall with a
withered hand was present in the S}'llugogue; and
some watched whether our Saviour would henl him
011 the slIbbalh.duy. lll:lt they might "ccuse him of
profalliug it: nnd when Ill' propounded the qu~s·

lion, whether it were lawful 10 do good or e\'il on
the sabbath-day? Ihey maliciously held their peace.
which occa~iolled his looking 011 them with anger,
being grieved for the hardnesll of their hearts.
'fhis exact pattern wt should follow, joining mild
St'\'erity wilh melting compassion in repro\'ing
ollenders.

The other instance is, how to compose our spirits
and resign our wills to God, in the IIIJproaches of
"cry afflicting nils. Our Saviour, in the apprehen_
sion of his impending suff~ring, expreued a great
perplexity: "Now is my soul troubled, and what
shall I sa}'?" The fearful cxprthation of the just
IIl1d heavy rlllnishlllenl due for our sins, perplcxed
his holy and hnmall nature: he addressed a re
qucst to God, "Father save me from this hour,"
but it wns with l\ re\'OC'!ltioll, .. but for this cuuse
came I to this hour:" it was subordinate tu his
ffillin desire, .. Flllher, glorify thy IHunc," John xii.
27, 28. When he was seized by his bloody enemies,
lInd Peter struck with his !;word onc orthcm, he re
pressed his rash leal with that consideration, "'fhe
cup which Ill)' Father has gi\'cn me, shall I not
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drink it?' He regarded his sovereign will ill
giving it, and with submission drank 011' the dregs
of it. How instructive is this to us, to take tile
hottest and bitlerest potion that God our Father
and Physician prepares for liS!

2. }>rayer is ILn efl'ectual ml!allS to obtain all
inereaSl! of spiritual hlessings. It is the Illw of
Ileavell that blessings are to be ohtained by prayer;
for this is most honourable 10 God, ami hen('fkllLllo
us. It is Ihe suprelne act of relig'iolls worship.
discovered by the light of nature to the heathens.
Prayer is the homage due to his eternal greatness,
the most gloriolls acknowledgment of his all.sum
delley; that he is abll! and willing to rl!lil!ve our
po\'erty from his imlllense treasures, notwithstand_
ing our unworthiness; for we lire less than Ihe
least of his mercies, and desen'e the severe inflic
tions of his justice. It is the setting ollr seal tu his
truth, that be is a God hearing prayer. Jt is very
beneficial to us, for it engages liS to receive his
benefits with adoration and thankfllllless, and pre
pares us 10 receive new fayours; ami by our ob·
taining blessings in this way, lI'e hare a more clear
and comfortable sense or his love, that giY"s the
sweetest tincture and relish to thelll.

It is true, prayer is not reqnired to inform God,
or lo incline him to be gracious, ami sometimes
from his exuberant goodness he prevents OUf de
sires, but we canllot regularly expect his blessings
without the sense of onr wants, !Lud prayer to
supply them.

Now all blessings arc originally from God, uut
some arc immediately from him; ns the sun en
lig-IJlens the worlll by its prl!sence in the tiny, and
the moon and slars enlighten it in the nighl, by
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light borro",ecl from the SUll. St Jam!!s tells Il~,

" Every good lUul perfect gift descelltl" from aoove,
from the Father of lights," Jas. i. 17. All bless
ings in the order of nature, the qualities of the body,
bcuuty, strength, hc"lth; or tile endowments of the
mind, knowledge, wit, eloquence. arc his gifts; all
tCIIl]Jor-olry lalents, riches, power, dignity, llTC frOlu
him, by the mediation of second causes; hut there
arc more precious and perfect gifts that come from
him immediately as the Father of lights, sanctifying
gTllCCS, lIml spiritual comforts, by the illumination
lIud infusion of the Holy Spirit.

The first sort of blessings we arc not to pray fUT

nbsululcly. for they may be perniciolls by our abuse
of them, to OUT souls, and are olien bestowed upon
reprobate sinners. But the other kind, s1lving
graces, deserve our most ardent desires. As the
hart plillts nfter the water·brooks, ]'S3. xlii. 1. onr
souls should s~k afler the f..1.vour of God; ami
sanctifying gme.., the infallible tcstimony and cUi-et
of it. We must pray for them unsatisfiedly, not
content with any thing else, nor without excellent
degrees of them. David breaks out his ardent
desires, " 0 that m)' ways were directed 3Cl.'orrling
to thy statutes," Psa. cxix. 5. 0 that my soul may
be b:l.ptized with the 1I0ly Ghost us with lire, to
purify and refine me from all my dross; that as
gold tal,en frolll a vein of earth receives such a
lustre from the fire, as if it wt'Te the sole product of
fire, so my renovation by the Spirit may be so entire
lh"t all earllality may be tlbolishcd.

Our prayers should be for our perseverance in
well.doing. ]>erseverlln~ is a most free gift of
God, a new gruce superlldded to what we have
received; witllOut it we shall forsake God every
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hour. God promises to gi\'e the sanctifying Spiril
115 a permanent prmciple of holiness in his people,
to cause thcllI to walk ill his statutes, and declares,
"l,'or this I wilt be inquired of by the house of
Isracl," Ezek. xxxvi. 2fJ, 26. 29. 37. We must
imitate Jacob, who wrestled with the angel, find
would not let him go till he had blessed him, Gen.
xxxii. 26. 'J'his is un emblem of fervent pra)'er.
wherein we strive with the strength and sinews of
0111' souls, and, as it were, olfl'r violence to the
Killg of hea\'ell to bestow spiritual blessings
upon us.

Carnal men are inlemperate, greedy, and pas
sionate in lheir desires of telllporal blessings.
Though reason, religion, and experience of their
vanity, should regulate them, they arc impalient
and insatiable, ami will bear no denial 1I0r lielay
bnl with regret alld reluctance. nllt how remiss
ami cold arc their desires for spiritual and eternal
blessings! they invite a denial. Their prayers arc
defective in the principle, they do not understand
the value, and their wllnt of them. Divine grace,
the gifl of God's sllving mercy, the dear purchllse
of the sutrerillgs of Christ, the precious fruit of his
Holy Spirit, are of little price ill their esteem. Our
Suvionr tells the Samaritan woman, .. If thou
kncwest the gift of God, and who it is that Bllilh to
thee, Gil'c me to drink, tholl wouldsl hal"e asked of
him, llnd he would have given thee living water,"
John iv. 10.

We [Irc encouraged to be e,ll"IH'sl and resoll'ed
suppliants 101' the gmees of God's Spirit, beeo.use
we are assured he is most wilting to bestow them.
Our Saviour sometimes encoul'llges us from the re_
semblunce or a fi\lher, who CllllllOt so llllllalurali1,e

2,
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himself, nnd divest his tender nffl!etiolls, ll!ll to re
nounce his own offspring, to deny IL child necessary
food for his subsistence:" Will he gi\'c him a stone
for bread" or II serpent for a fish? If }'e, then,
being evil, know how 10 gi\'e good gifts to Jour
children, how much more shall your hell\'enly
Father give the 1T0ly Spirit to them Ihatask him?"
Luke xi. 11-13. Sometimes he excih!S us to
pnly, and not to f(Lillt, from the parable of an
unoompassionnte stranger, a judge who Wall over
come by imJXlrtunity to nfforLI relief to onc in
distress. God delights to hear nnd answer those
praJers that are for his best blessings. When
~olomon prap:d for wisdom to rule his people,
God was so pleased that he /pve him wisdom in an
eminent degree, and, llS all addition, riches antl
honour, Hwe imitate Solomon in his prayer, we
shall have his acceptance. St. James directs u~,

I f any man want wisdom, let him uk it of God,
..ho gh-es liberall)', nnd upbraids no man, Jnm. i.
5. the wisdom to ,nanage affliction", Ihat may be
for his glory, and our spirilual advllntage. lIe ghes
liberally, which either respects the affection of the
Giver, or the mensure of the gin. or the rep-eated
acts of ~'i\'illg; !lud upbrairis not, either as to their
unworthiness, or the frequene}' of their addN!sscs.
Liberalityalllong men is a oostly ,'irtue, and but
few have Il natural generosity or christian mercy,
llnd means to elI:press and exercise il. The U~
sities of others do nnt affecl men with so quick n
sense as the pnrting with their money to relieve
them: us tlie balsam \l'ee does not drop ilg heul
iug liquor till the bark is cuL Sometimes the
~N!al lllunber of suitors is a pretence to excusc
from the exercise of bounty. None of these (".l.lI
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be concei\'oo of God. There is 1I0thillg more
Dh'inc in the Deity, and becoming his nature,
thau his inclination 10 do good. As the Illother
\11th eqllal Ille3Sure 110urishes the child wilb
ber milk, as the child draws it. God much
more rejoices ill doing good tluut we in receiv
ing it.

We are also 'assured of obtaining spiritual bll.'ss
iugs by the intercession of lhe MedIator. The
dig!lity of his person, who is higher than the
heavcns, the Sou of his love, the merits of his
obedience and ~\lflcrinb"S assurc us of his power
with God. He takes u~ hy the hand, and brings
us 10 the Father; perfumes and presents our
requesLo; to obhlin 1I favourable reception. WIU'll
wc lire under illlprellsious of fear, that God will
den}' ollr prllyel'll for spirilual blessings. it is lIS"it
there were no 10\'e in Ihe Mediator, 1I0r pre\'sleney
in his medilltiOIl.

Besides, the Spirit of holiness i~ plenteuusly 0011
veyfd under Ihe di,.pensation of the gospel. The
gifl of the Spirit, in the richest degrees, was resc:n'ed
liS an honour to Christ in his ascension.

It is said, "The lIul}" Ghost was not )'et gi\'en,
because Jesus was nol )'et glorified," John "Ii. 39.
The blood of ClIrist wu liber;llly Ilhl'd, thol the
Spirit might be liberally poured 10rth. Hut the
bestowing of the ~pirit, was at the triumph:ml
ascensiun of Christ. "Thuu haSlthCcndt·d un high,
thou ImSl led enplivily captil'e: llnd receil'ccl gihs lor
men," Ps". lltviii. 18. thal is, from the Father, liS

the re"'urtl of hi!:! ,'ielory, Ih3t he might t1lspellse
lhelll to men. The principal gift is Ihe Hol)' GhOllt,
eomprehclIsi\e of 1111 good tlllngs. The prollli..e is
perfurmed under IIle gosj)Cl. "I \\illl'Ollr OUl m)'

2 B :!
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Spirit," the Spirit of grace und supplication, "upon
all f1l!sh," Jocl H. 28. There were some sprinklingli
of it uuder the law, and coulined to a Sl.'parate
lIulion, bulllOw showers ure poured down upon 1111
nations 10 purify them, and make Chem fruitful in
good works. The LLl'ostle declares Ihe admirable
eflicaey of the gospel, "The law of the Spirit of
life has freed me lrom the law of sin and d...ath,"
Hom. viii. 2. 'fhe Spirit of the fiery law, so called
with respect to its original anll operations, 0011
"ineed of sin. Bml constrained l'(lIIscienee to inflict
tormenting imllreSliions 011 the /\Oul, the presages of
futurejudgmeut: but afforded 110 spiritual grace to
obey it. Therefore it is said to be weak and unpro
fhable, LJeu. vii. 16,19. But the gospel COllVC)'S
supernatural strength 10 obtllin superllulurnl happi
ness. 1t is lorctold concerning the Slale of che
churo.;h in the times of the gospel, •• He that is feeble
alllollg them shall be as D-..l.,id, aud the house of
Da"ld shall be us God, us lhe angel of the Lord
before them," Zcch. xii. 8. And lunher the Holy
Spirit directs our c1esireli, aud God knows lhe mind
oflhe Spirit, who makes intercessiou for liS accord.
ing to thc will of God, Hom. viii. 27. Christ is our
Advocate in he:ll·en, and the Spirit ill our hearts,
by inflllmillg Ollr altections, nnd exciting in us
filial trust in Ihe Divine mercy. .. They thal wlli~

on the Lord shall renew dlClr strength," Isa. xl. 31.
Jfwe are impotent in resisting temptations, and ill
tloing lhe l,ill of God, when Di,-ille 3-';6istalll:e is
ready upon our ol'"llires to ctlllfirm us, our imllotence
is "oluntary, Ilnd does not ueuse us from ctlll5e
quellt sill, bill is an antecellcnl sin. The sharpest
reproof we reud from our Sa,·iour to his oisciJlles
was for their guilty impolcnce; "Jeslls Illlswerell
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Rnd said, 0 faithless and pen'elSe generation, how
10llg shall r be with )'ou? Uow long' shall I suUcr
lOll t' Mall. xvii. 17. He had ghen them power
lu heal diseases. and expel e\'il spirits. bill they had
nol used the mean, of prayer and fasting that was
requisite for thf' exen:ise ofthal powu lIow justly
clo we deserve Ihlll 6tillging rcpronch, \lho, 1I0t
withstanding the gosl.el is the mini6tration of the
Spirit. do not by OOlltillual fervent llrll)'cr lIpply
ourselves to God, to parlake of a rich nhul\(lance of
grace from the I-Iuly Spirit!

[ shall only add, that as llrll)'er is a means
to obtain more grace, so by the Ilxcrcisc of
!V'.ll"e ill pra)'er it ill increased, Preqllent prayer
hll!l a cleansing \'irtue, ill that liS those who
ofien come illto the king', presence to llJleak tu
!Jim, are carefi.l to be in d~nt habiL~, that they
may not be disparaged in his sight; su those who
draw near to God will cleanse themselves from Sill,
Ihallhey may be prepared to appear before his holy
Mlljesty, Humility, faith, re\'erellce, lo\'e, lIeal, re*
si!:lIation to the Divine will, compassioll 10 the
afrlieted. and other ueellent graces, are Cilcrcised
in prayer, llS Ihe sphere Or their activit),; and as :lC

quircd hauits so infused, ar" improved U)' exercise.
Frequent !Ihooting noL onl)' makes persons more
skilliJl in directing the llrTOW to the mark, but lnorc
lIble to dmw n tilronger bnw, None :Ire more hol)'
in conversation thun those who givc themselves to
prnyer. Our SlIviuur pm)'ell himsclf into heuven,
and n Divine lustrc appeared in his COUlItl.'llIU1ce.
By our drawing near to God the beaut)' of holiness
will be illlprellSCd IIpon us, aud brighten onr COtl
\'ersatiolJs, Bridly, according to the rni!'rCd opera
tions of grace in prayer, we 5hll.1I obtain more

~ 11 3
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('lCt'lIent degrees of it from heaven; for in bestOI';
iug the first grace God is a pure Gi,"cr, but in dis.
pensing new degrees of grace he is u Hewarder.
aceordlllg 10 the promiSl'••• To him Ihat hath shall
be given."

3. Frequent 0.1111 attentive hearing and reading
the word, and serioulI meditatioll of it, is n means
appointed by the Diville wisdom and goodness. for
(Iur growth in grace. The couct'ption llnd propa
gation, the sustaining and increasing the spiritual
life. is by the word of truth; it is thcrclore corn
)lurcd 10 those thin6'"!1 that are the productive and
!Jrcservillg CIlUSCS of tile natural lire; it is the in_
corruptible seed and food, to beget and nourish the
spiritual life; it is milk for babes, wiue for the
faint, ami strong meat to confirm those of maturer
age. There is 1111 objecli\'e virtue in it, whereby it
is apt and sufficient to regenerate us, null to increase
the \·iguur Qud ncti\'ity of the new life. Theapostlc
calls it, the flOwer of God to our salvatiOIl. The
word of grace is able to build us up to an inherit
ance amon;: them that are sullctified, Acts xx. 32.
J t is 11 kind of miracle in nature, that 11 liCioll of a
good tree grnfted into a sour stock. draws the \'ital
moisture from the root, ami converts it for the pro
ducing generOll1l and pleasant fruit. The engrafted
word 1J.eillg n Diville doctrine, O\'errules the carnal
nature, llUlI lIH.kes the mind. will, ulll'Ctions. and
actions, hol ynnd heavenly, answerable to its quality.
The eomlll~md8 of it Ufe c1ellr and pure, directing
us ill our universal duty; the prorni!iCs ure pre
cious. encouraging UII by the pr05pt'ct of the reward;
the threatenings tcrriblt>, to prescn'e us from Sill.
There is an instrumental fitness in the word
preached to perfect the image of God in liS; for the
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mnnnCr of conveying the revelation to liS, has :\
congruity to wt)rk upon the subject to whom it is
r~wak'<i, The first insinuation at' sin WUII hy the
ear; the first inspiration 01' grace is b)' it. Through
the ear was the entnlllce of death; it is now the
gate of life. In hell\'cn we shall know God by
sight, now b)' hearing. "'hen 11 IlIinister of the
gospel is enlightened lrom hea\·e.., and zealollS lor
the snh'atlull of souls, he iJ; fitter fur this work than
If an angel were a millistering spirit ill this I;I'Uw,
lIlld cllIplo)'cd in this holy omce; for he that
Ilrcachcs hus the same interest in the doctrille de·
e1ared by him; his c\'crlasting hnppilles.'l is nearly
COllcerned; aud therefore is 1Il0000t likely to allttt
o\hel'll. When a holy fire is kindled in the brcilli\,
it ",ill inllaml' Ihe \il)5; the milld con\'inces the
mind, and the heart pt'l1luades the hean. But we
must consider, that as the instflunellt cannot elfect
that for which it is Illude, ullless it is directed and
upplied lor that cml; so withoul a superior illllu·
<:ncc of lhe 1101)' Spirit,that givcs vital power to the
)lrellehillg of the word, it is withuut emeaC)'. What
our Sa\'i(,"r 6peaks of the natural life, is applicable
to the spiritual, .. Man li\'es nOl by bread alolll', hUl
by e\'ery word that proceeds from God's 1II()l,lth,"
.Malt. iv. 4, A minister, with all his rl'illiOn and
rhetoric, cannot turn 11 60ul from sin to hulllless,
withollt the omniputent operation of the Spirit.
The lIposlle lells the '1'hesslllullluns, Ihul the
go~pel Clime nut to thclll in word only, "but also in
power, and in the lIoly Dhost." 1 Tlless. i. 5. The
br'QP;pelthen comes only in word when it piert.'es no
further than the ear, that is tlie 5C1I5e to try words,
aut! distiugui,b dillercnl sounds and voices: but
the truth of God, directed and animated by the
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Spirit, ,loth not stop at the car, the ,loor of the
!lOul, but pusses into the uu,lerstulldiug and the
hell1t, that makes a chunge so real ann great ill the
quulities of men, as is expressed hy subslllntial
productions, IL is therefure said," We arebegoltcu
and born again by the incorruptible seed of the
word," 1 Pet. i. 23,

The wonl becomes effeclual for the increase nf
holincss when it is mixed with faith, whieh binds
the cOllscience to cntire obedience, h is the word
of God, uur King, Law_giver, lltld Judge; the rule'
of our present duty, and of future judgment, ill the
grcl,t ,Iuy of decision. The Divine law is unil'erSl,1
ami ll11changellble, and the duties of it are not ne·
eessMy for some, alld needless for uthers, but llIust
be obeyed without partiality, 1I0twithstau,liug' tile
I"('pugnuuce of the e,JrI1U1 passiolls. When it is
seriously believed all,1 considered, the ltellrers are
induce!! to l.... C<'il"c ilwith preparation und resolution
of yiclding" to it. There is no trulh more evidcnt
nur injured than this, that perfect obedicnce i~ dill'

10 tile will of God, dl'c\ured ill his word. This all
profess in Ihe general, bUl C(lIl{ruclicl in particulars,
whcn n temptation crosscs the precept. Now the
first act of obedience to the trulh, is the bclieving it
wilh so ~tedfllst un assent wrollgllt by Ihe Spirit, that
it pnrifies the hcurt. :lnd reforms the whole mun.

Wilh fililh there must be joine(l "11 ellrnest desire
to grow in holincss. This is dt~lared by St. Plller,
" As ncw·born babes, desirc the sincere milk of thll
word, that }'e may grow thereby," I Pct. ii. 2. In
the natural life there is un inseparable appetite of
lood 10 maintain it; the illwan[ scnsc of its llCC<!S
~ities, CUllSes. a 11Iwgllr and thirst uftcr suitablc
sllpplies to preserve und improve it. This is cx
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periellced ill uery onc that is born of the Spirit;
they attend and upply the word of God to them,
Ilot merely to pre"ent the sh:Jrp reflectioll!! of con
science, for the i,npious negled of their duty, (for
that proceed!! from fear, not from llesire,) but to
~row in kno,,!ledge and holiness; not in an airy
flashy knowledge, that is only fruitful to incn:ase
guilt and punishment. but substantial and 5tl~ing

knowledge, that is influential upon Ilructice. lIear
ing is in order to doing. and doinj:C is the way to
happiness. It is not the forgetfnl hellrer, but the
doer uf the word sl1l,1I be blessed in his deed, Jas.
i. 25. The bare knowledge of evil does no hurt,
and the bare knowledge of our duty without prtle
tice, does no good. Feeding, without digesting
the food. and turning it into blood and spirits,
affords no Ilourishmeut nor strength. The nlOS(
diligent hearing, nud oomprehensi\'e knowledge of
our duty, without practice, is uot profitable. The
ellemy of our 101lls is content that Di"iue truths
Ihould be in our understandings. if he call interc.!pt
their passage iuto (lllr hearts and cOll,·ersations.
I-le prnctises o,'er contiuuall}' the first temptation,
10 iuduce us by guile to choose the tree of kilO\\,
It'tlge before the tree of life. Wo! are therefore
comlllanded to be doers of the w(lrd. 110t hearers
only, deceiving our own souls. Jam. i. 22.

'l'hat the spirilUul life Illay be inerel\6ed by the
word, it must be laid up in the mind lInd memory,
llllfl hid in the heart. David says, "r have hid
thy word in my heart, that I mllY not l>in against
thee," Psa. exix. 11. nis affection 10 the word
caused his continunl ml'l!itati(ln of it, thnt it might
be a living rool of the fruits of holiness ill their
season. If there were the S:J,llle care alll! diligence
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ill remembering ami obsen'ing the rules of life
pr<'SCribed hy the wisdom ofOOl! in the N:riplurl!S,
us mell use ill I't!membering and pmctising rulet
for lhe recovery of the health of their bodies, and
it is jnSll)' requisite there should be more, (since
the Jifol of the 80ul infinitely cJ.cels the life of the
hody,) how holy and blessed would they be!

'l'he advice of the I{oman Ilhysicill.n thal is con
ducive for lhe health of the body, is applicable to
the soul-After 3 full Illl'al abstaiu from laborious
IIl;tions, thlll the helll of the spirits mllY be COII
celllcrcd in the stomuch for digestion; otherwise,
if divested !lull employerl in lnbour. lhe stomach
will be fillcd with crudities. Thull. nfter hearing the
word, our thoughts should nol be lICaltered in the
world; but we should reeollectllntl re\'oh'e it in ollr
minds, that it may be digested into praclice. It is
said of the \'irgin Mnry, she" kept these sayings,
alld pondered them in her heart," Luke ii. 19.

There ore IlOWerfu] motil'es CO engage us to l\

conscientious attendance upon this dUly. Our
Sal'iour tells us, " He that hears me," that is, with
subjection of soul, •• hath etemal life:' John v.24.
And in oue instan(.'ll he has declared, how much
aPllrO\'ed aud acceptable it was 10 him: for whcn
Martha was employed aboul entertaining him, and
.l\hry wus atlentive 10 reCt'h'e his instructions, he
said. "Mary hath chosen thal good part, which shall
not be tllken Ilway from her," Luke x. 4:2. Ilis fecd.
iug Mllry was more plcllsing to him, than 10 be fcd
by Marltm. BUl how mony neglect and despise this
.luty! Some pretcml they know enuugh; snch, if
they do not wunt instructors, want remelllbrlllll-efS
of their dUly. Others are infected with pride, and
n worse 1c.'llrosy thall Naarnau's, of whom we read,
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that when the prophet sent him a message, that he
should b"O and wash in .Jordau seven tillle~, aud he
should bcclcan; he wuswroth, and suid, "Are lIol
Ahanu and Pharpar, rivers of Damascus, betler
than the rivers of Israel? may I not wash in them,
und be clean?" 2 Kings v. 10-12. So there are
some, who, being directed 10 wash thernseh'es often
in the walers of life. the scriptures of Divine illSpi.
ration, arc apt 10 think, Are not tbe ril'ers of 0 recce
and Rome, the eloquent discourses of Ilhilosophers,
betler, more perfective of their minds rHut actions,
than the plain rules of the word? but this proceeds
from aOccted ignoranC'e. ami wilful perveneness; lor
not only supernatural doctrines, necessary to 00
believed, are only revealed in the scripture, but the
rules of moral duties, necessary for praclice, are
clearly ami completely laid down only in it.

Besides, as every thing in nature has its virtne
by the appointment of Ood, and works for that end
for which it was ordained; so the preaching of the
gospel was appointed to begin and maintain the
life of the soul, and powerfully works tu that end.
The attendance upon it hns a blessing annexed,
[lnrl the neglect exposes to Divine rlisp)easure;
" He that withdraws his ear (rom hearing t!re law,
his prayer shall be an abomination," Pro\·. xxviii. 9.
And let it be seriously pondered. there is [I time
coming, when only prayer can relieve them.

I shall add, that the serious reuding the scrip
tllrt'. that there may he an impression of the cha·
raeters of its purity on the soul. is n duty of daily
revolution. We are commanded, that the word of
God should dwell richl)' in us. irr IIll wisdom, Col.
iii. 16. As the sorrl quickens the body by its re·
si'!ence, null directs it in Ill! its mol ions ; \;0 tire
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word should be in the soul an inward prin..,iple of
life, to direct und excite, and enable it for the per
formance of cvcryJuty. This udyke of the apostle
is comprehensive of all other precepts, lIut! the
elfcclual mealls of obtaining perfectioll. Qur read_
iug must be wilh obscn'ution, anti uppl)·ing lhe
word for OUT good. There is a great diltCf('nce
between sailing 011 the water for pleasure, aud
diving in it for pearls; some read the scriptures to
please their millds ill the history of the creatiun,
and the wonders of God's powcrlul providence,
[lilt! the vurious cvcnts in the kingdoms of the
world, recorded ill them. But there IllUS! be Jili
gent inquiry for spiritual treasures to enrich the
soul.

How careless afC the most of this dnty! There
ure above eighllhollsand hours in a )'ear, antI how
few are employed ill reading th\! scriptnr\!s, that
direct us in the everlasting way! the t'ommOIl pre·
tence is necessary busincss: hut nU excuscs arc
vain against the command of {;IKI. Is the working'
out our slt!valioll an indiffereut idle matter? Must
the principlll affair of our life be subordinllte 10
lower concerns? The llnluous business of governing
a kingdom, is ILO exemption to princes from readiug
Ihe word of God; for the command is to him that
sits 011 the throne, to rend the law of Gexl all the
dllyS of his life, that hll may fear the Lord, and do
his statutes, Dellt. xvii. 18, 19.

The word mUSl be sincerely received as it is Sill·
cerely dc!il'ererl. The rule is, "to lay aside all super·
fluity of naughtiness, and receh'e with meekllCSS the
f.'ugrafted word, that is able to save our souls," Jas.
i.21. There is no food more easily turned into blood
than mil k; but if the stomach be foul, it sours and
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mrrupls, nml is hurlfnllo the body. 'I'he word of
grace, if received into a sincere heart, is very 1\ulri
tive, it confirms lInd comf/lrts thc ~olll: but if tllere
be talse principles, earnal hubits, sensual atrections,
it proves dangerous. A carnal man will sel the
grace of the gospel against the precepts, and apply
the promisee without regarding the condition.~ of
them, and from holy premises draw sinflll eOIl
clusions.

Briefly, hearing the word is nol an arbitrary but
an indispensablll duty. The psalmist puts the ques
tion," 1·le that planteth the ear, shallllf)t he hear?"
Psa. XciI'. 9. Ullll it Illay be sail! with the slime eon
victiOll, " lie that gh·es us the faculty of hearillg,
shall not he he heard?" But we lllust not rest in
the hare hearing, for it is nn introduclive preparing
duty in order to practice. There may be an iuerease
in knowledge, some (:ol\victions like 1I flash of
lightning, some meltiug of the affections, likll n
dash of rain, soon over; SOllle resolutions of obe
dience, but without sinc<:re pmctice lhe man is 0.

hearcr only, nud deceives hill1selt~ Jas. i. 22.
Every sermon that he hears will, notwithstanding'
his VUi'l hopes, he an argument agl.inst him at tlie
day of judgmenl. The residcnce of lhe practienl
truths is rather in the heart than in the head; if
they are only in the hcad, they arc kept in unrigh_
tCOUSlH'SS, Rom. i. IS. yet there is no .leceil more
commun. Men Ihillk they are enriched with the
ideus and notions of Divine truths iLL Iheir minus,
without the hahits of graces in their hearts. Brieny,
the cnd lllld work of the evangelical ministry is the
lJerfection of the saints; as the apostle decll.res,
"\Ve warn c\'cry man, and teach every man, lhat
wc may present every mnn perlect iu Christ Jesus,"

2,
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Col. i. 28. This teslimonr is g;\'('1l of Epaphras., 3
aen'l\nl of ChriMt, thnt he al\'iIl)'!1 laboured fer_
\enlly in pl'll.yer, Ihat the Colossillus might be
perfect and complete in all the will of God, Col.
iv. l:l.

4. The religi"us u£c of the saeromenl of the
Lord's supper, is an cltoollcllt means for the in
crease of gmcc. The state of grace is represented
under the similitllrle of a new mUll, born from
hell\"cn. (lIId Il11Ttukcr of a spiritunllifC! that consists
in holincss and joy. This spiritunl life supposes a
spiritual nourishment to preserve it, and 11 spirituul
llpP('litc, llnd Ihnl n spiritual eating and drinking.
Our S:n'jour denomilmtcs himself by the character
of life; .. I am the way. the truth, BIIlI the life,"
John xi\'. 6. he being the principle and pr<'scn'cr
of the spiritual life. III the sacrament he is the
Bread of Life; there are the sacred memorials of
his cruciliJion, of his bodyalld blood, whieh are
meat indeed, lInd are drink illdeed, John vi. 55.
that afford a more slIbstalltial alld exccllent nourish
ment for the life of the soul than the perishillg food
that supports the 1Kxly. Our Saviour tell!! the Jews,
"Your liltherll did eat nUlnua in the wilderness. and
lire dead," John vi. 49. '111e bre3.d "faugcls ooulrl
not prescr\'e them from death, but the bread of God
is the !Jrillcipleofctcrusllite. lie is pleo..."Cd to deal
lillniliarly with liS, suitably to our composition and
capacity, uml humbles himself in II sacramental
union with the elemcnts, th,lL sight may assist
faith.

'fhls is a positive institution, that derives its
authority and goodness from the precept of our
So,'ereigu IInd SII,·iour. It wns his dying charge
to his disciples, to which a ilpecial and most rewrenl
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observance is due. It is re\'ocable in i18 nature, bul
not 10 cease without the will of the Legislator, either
cll:pressly declared, or \'irlually by the ceasing of the
cnd ofil. As the ceremonial law is abolished br the
same anthOfity that Ofdailled it, the end of the in
IIlitution bl!ing obtained. Dnt this ordinance is by
our Sln,jour commanded to continue till Ilis second
coming ill glory, the end of it being the revil'1I1 of
the memor)' of his dCllth,

I will 1I0t iusist upon the se\'eral conformities
betwecn the Ilalullll fuod ulld lhe spiritual; for the
priucipal c()mpilrisolL lllld resembl:;lllCC is in thc elld
tor which tood ill nct-e~sl\rr und uppuillled, without
which there can be no subsisting life; but consider
huw the life of lhe &Oul is strengthellcd ill this ordi
nunc-e, "'hich is nut a bare sign of his Iilltlerings for
us, hut the seal of lhe C\l\1!nant of grace, alld wherein
our Sln'iour, though hill bodily presence l.leconfined
to hean-n, )'et does really and spiritually nhibit
hilllself with all his suI'illg bene6t.s to .siucere be
)Ie\ers. Consider how repentance, faith, and lo\e,
are increased by this ordinance.

(1.) Repemance is a ,·ital operllti\'e grace, lIot
only in mortifyill~ sin, bUI ill bringing forth mllny
excellent frui18 suitable to it. All chI' Cerrors Ilt
Mount Sinai in gi\'illg the 11Iw. ClIlIllot make such
un impression Oll the conscience of the n~hlcollS

l\nd fearful anger of Ood for siLL, as the intliction 01
wrath upon our dying Saviour. He receivcll into
IIi3 breast the lIrrows of thc Almighty, thllt .lrunk
lip his blood lIud ~pirits, though in hilnsclr he wus
l'crlcclly holy, "!:lurel)' he hus oorne ollr griefs,
ami carried our sorrows: he was wounded for our
lrulIsg'l'ssiollS, lInd bruised lor ollr IU1tluities; the
chastisemento!' our pt'ace was upon him and with his

2 C lL!
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stripes we lIrc llcaled," !sa. liii. 4, 5. 'Ve rcanthal
Nalhan WIIS sent frolll God to David, when insensi_
ble of his guilt of murder aull udultcry, to awaken
him to review his sin: he 101' that cud used a vcry
moving pamble of 11 rich man that had many Hocks,
yet to Clllcrlllill a stranger, robhCl1 a pOiJr man of
his ouly lamb, and dres.~l'd it for him. This Davit!
so resented, that he threatened the severest revenge
for such un llllrighteous and unmerciful action. And
when NlIthall turned the point of the purable against
his breast, charging him, "Thou art the man,"
2 Sam. xii. 7. in what agonies ami confusion was
he surprised, as his mournful complaint declares.
\Vhen we read in the narrative of our Saviour's suf
f(,rings of the treachery of Judas, the malice of the
priests, the fnry of tile people, the cowardice of
]>i1"te, atl\lthe cruelty of the soldiers, how apl are
wc to eOllceive indignation against his nlurderers!
Uul when conscience, like the lrue prophet, shall
wiLh lL piercing reproach char~"C us lhal our sine.
condemned l\1I{1 crncified him, how will this open
the springs of godly sorrow, and looking on him
whom we have pierced, cause us 10 mourn, us those
that mourn for a firsL-born! Zech. xii. 10. How
will the contemplation of L-J im in his sntferillgs excite
indignation with zeal and revenge against ourselves
for onr choosing and eommiuillg those sins that In're
the meritorious cause of his snlluring;l! Since he
bore Ollr sins, il is just wc sholll,1 sympathize ill
his sorrows. How instructive ami exemplary IVas
insensible nature, as if capable of knowledge Hmi
atlectioll in the time of his sutthings! It 1I"l.S dis
ordered in the hef1\'cns, rind symlllllhized in the
elements. 't'he sun lI'as ob~cured ag"il1~( ,L\l possi
bility of nature; fur the mooll WIIS upposite, and ill
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lite full, and ill the twinkling of an ere passed half
the cirde of the heavens; olld ~ing empty of light
Inwards the earth, by illJ iuterposition, hid the body
IIf the sun behind il. The air Wa.'!l all dark at mid
llay 8." at miduighl. The ellrth trembled; the
rocks rent. I-Ia,'e the rocks 50tler bowels than ob
llurate sinners? It i! a greater prodigy that those
whose sillS made his death neet'SSllry are Ull<llfected
with it, than that llature seemed 10 ha"e changed
its principles IInd properties to signity his resenl.
ment of it, God'" unger darkell~ the sun, and
IIhakes the earth; 1111(1 shall sinful men he lIure
ICllling?

lr by faith :uu\ consideration we trnll~port our·
l!'elv~ to :\lo\1l1t Calvary, and with the ble~sed

"irgin stand at the foot of the cross when our
SlIviour was dring, we shall feel the working of
""I' affeetions, when 11 sword pierced through her
I'oul, Luke ii. 35. No"' in the sscramellt there is
:l. representation of Christ crucified before our eyes,
"hich is the Inost powerful motive of godly sorrow,
lInd the inSt:parable conseo:luent of it, th~ destructive
hatred of S:ll; and of holy resolutions. tbal 8!1 he
ehI'd 101' sin, we will die to it.

(2.) Failh. that jq the root from whence other
~ace", spring amI flourish, is increase.l lint! COll
tinned by the lIse of this ordinance. As by the
Inokiug" on the mysterious Imlzen Sf'rpcnt, there
wus UIl antidote conveyed to heal the hraeliles
~Iung hy the fiery I;Crpellt!J; so by the looking 011

.Ieslls in his sullerings, our wOlllllled ~ririls are
Ilealed. The dignity of his person, the ,It'pth of Ilis
lIufferings, and hia voluntary yielding of himself 10

tltem, are Ihe SUllports of fuith. 'fhe sin offerings
under the law were entirely consumed in their

203
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consecration 10 Divine jl1~lice, and no part was re·
sCrI'cd to becntcn by the ofl'crers: 10 signify their im
perfection and iucllicac)' 10 reconcile God 10 sinllers,
and to plleily their accusing consciences. 'rhe
beasts by substitution suffered death fur those who
offered them, bnt could not purchase life fi,r them.
Our Saviour is us truly given to us 10 communicate
life, liS he was given for us in his death. WhclI he
offcred himself the most solemn sacrifice on the
cross, he 1V1lS nol consllllled. Bis borly and blood
are the f"as! of lo\'c UpOIl his sacrifice, the clearest
assuring sign of God's being-reconciled to us. The
blood of the Lamb, the true wine, hus rejoicelj the
heart of God lIud mall. Our High Priest con
tinually presents his Father, in the celestial sanc
tuary, his bloody sacrifice, of which thcre is a com_
memoration Oll the holy lable. If God remember
our sins, we remember his anointed Priest 10
expiate them. If the tilllorous cOllscicuce be ill
anxiety for the number anti heiuOllsness of sins,
nlltlthc lIumber or sinners who must perish for e\"er
without Ihis mimele of mercy, us if onc sacrifice
were not sufficient 10 nholish Iheir guilt; let it be
considered that his death is of infinitc value; llnd
WlHtt is iunnite cnnllot be diviiled; he WllS cntircly
oflcred for CI'cry pcnitent unfeigned heliel'cr. The
we,lkest hus liS li,ll an iuterest and beuelit in it ns if
it hatl been offered solely for him, und may apply
and appropriute it to himself with lIS tfUC solid COIll
fort as if hc had been present ut our Saviour's cru
cifixion, nnd heard IJim speaking the words of life,
,. I give myself for thee," His blood cleanses from
all sin, Hud is a propitiation for the sins of the
world, I John i. 7. iL 2. These nre JlO fictions of
fauc)', but the real operaliotlsnfthc Holy Spirit, who
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flrings 10 our rcmcmbrance Ih\! death of Christ in
tlwt lively sacramental representation, and seals tile
pardoning mercy of God to our souls, and cOllveys
all the precious fruits ef ill0 llS. A lively faith on
our sullerin~ Saviour, makes him uurs by an inti
mate aml inseparable union llm1 fruition. We
dwell in him, and he in us, ,John vi. 56. How
muny rlroOpillg souls have been raised, how many
wounded spirits have been healed, how muny c!ou,ly
souls have been CIl!irrhtclled in that ordinance!
Here tlle comforting Spirit breathes, our Saviour
shows his reviving countenance, God speaks peace
to his people. A bt!1iever tastes the hidden manna,
and the love of Christ, that is swcctcr tlmu wine-.
'fhe bmised reed becomes u strollg vi\lnr ill the
temple of God, the smoking flax is cherished into n
purer al1ll more pl{'[lsnntlight thun springs from the
sun in its brightness.

(3.) Love to Christ is increased by partakillA" of
this ordinance, wherein his hloocly death is repre
sented. Gr...ater love could not be expressell thall
in his dying for 115, and lesser love conld not lHLve
saved us from perishing for ever. I-Ie died not only
10 satisfy bis Fathel"s justice, but his own love to us.
It is said by the prophet," lie shall sec of Ihe travail
of h is soul, and be ~at i~lied." Jsa. 1iii. 11. The travail
of his soul implies his affection :l1ld aflliClion, the
strength of his love. lInd his immense sorrows. Now
nothing is more repugnant to the prlllciple so deeply
engraven in human nature than not to return love
for love. Qur Saviou r, by the dearest titles, deserves
our love; not only for his high perfections. but his
(Ieep suWerings. He was without form and come
liness in the eyes of the carnal world, then dis
figured by !lis sufferings, Is;.. 1;ii. 2. But can he
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be! less 10\'dy in his snffe!rings, wher~il\ lle clednred
his d('arest love? Astonishiug' lovc appcared ill his
dying countenance, flamed in his qucllched eyes,
f1ow('d frolo his piereed side. To u. spiritual eye
he is as amiable with his crown of thorllS, as with
his ero\vn of ~lor)'.

Our love to Christ, like fire out of its s\llwr(',
must be preser\'ed by renewiug its fuel, or il will
,I')cline. Now there is nothing morll proper to feed
it than Christ's love to liS, and in this ordinance the
slIcred fire is maintnined: the eye affects the heart.
The mournings, the longings, amI ddights of love,
fire mosl sensible ill spiritual comllHlllion with our
Saviour ut this feast. The inflamed SpOllSP', in a
rapture of admimtion ami complacency, breaks
furth," r alH Ill)' belovell's, and he ig mine," Cant.
\·i. 3. SI. }'a\ll, who WIIS rapt up to the! third
heavens, ami heard unspcakable things, declares
Christ crucified to be the most ~x~ellellt object of
Ilis knowledge, his most precious treasure, und
dearest joy.

It is true, the carnal receiver of the elements is a
slranger to this love auo joy, th,ll is only felt by
faith aud e,;periellCe. 'l'here are many christians in
title who l\{'ver fchany vital cmanations from Christ
in this omillllllce. The most content them~elves

with sacramcntlll conltnuuion without spiritual, lInd
feel no correspondentllllections to his ~xtrel1le sltf·
fering-s for us. But if therc be n spark of life in the
wlIl, if all be not cold and dead within, the remem
brance of Chl'ist"s bleeding and d)'iug love will in
e"pressibly elldctlr him to liS.

Now OUI' sanctification was a principal end uf his
death. 'fhe upost!e {!('c!ar('s, Ihat "Christ loved
his church, and gave himself Illr it, IlIat he might
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sanctify and cleanse it with the washing of water,
by the word; that he mig!l! present it to himself
a glorious church, not having spot or wrinlde, or
any such thing; but that it should l>e holy aud
without blemish," Eph. v. 2!l-:.!7. Can we allow
any sin in our hearts and lives, and Ilefeal the tle
sign of his love, and dispur"ge the virtuc of his
sullcrings? Can we endure any sin to reigll in us
that was the cause of his dcath, so Cull ofigllollliny
and torment? He has dcdared how precious our
snnetifielllioll is in his esteem; it is onc of the
richest veins in the whole mine of grucc-and can
wc slight it? Can wc imagine t!mt his death ob
tained for us an impure indulgence for our lusts.
when the elld of it was our absolute purity? Can
w.e content ourselves with low degrees of holin~ss,

when he !lui,l so dear a price fur ollr perfection?
The comfortable nSSllrallCC that he was emcified for
I1S, arises from our being crueifiell with him, to all
the \'unities of the world. Imleed, the external
receiving this ordinance is not beneflciul to an unb.!
liever any more thall the setting a feast before a
deon body that is incapl1ble of feeding" und nourish.
ment, Men must believe before they call receive
spiritual nourishment by it; und have the life of
grace before they can teed on the IJread of life:
but the nnle-igncd belicver finds his inwurd man
renewed by it.

I will udd to what has been said, that in this
ordinance the covenant of the gospel is sealed by
the contracting parties; God ratifies his promise of
gr"cc, and we seal Ollr dUly of obcdienee. Jl is
true, Ive arc hound by an antecedent right, and
big-her obligation thllll ollr own conscnt; the COIll

llIuml ofGotl binds liS to take this covenant, and to
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keep it. 'Vc are bought with lL price, and are 1I0t

our aII'll, I Cor. I'i. 19, 20. Now if the blood of
the Son of God be OUT ransom from the boudage
of sin and death, lInd we ill the sacrament partake
of his blood, and by that solemn right dedicate our
Ech'cs to him, that whether we live, we live to the
Lord; or whether we die, we <lie 10 him, Jlom.
xiv. 8. how constraining is this to mnke us diligent
in aCCOllllJlishing the sacred ends of Christ's insti
tution! Hol\' just is it that, since he died for OUT

salvation, wc should live 10 his glory! And when
wc rellew our right in the blessings of the COVCllllllt.
we should sincerely renew our obligations to the
duties of it. If after OllT holy engagement we
reil ounce OUT allegiance 10 our Vrincc and Savionr
by entertaining' his enemies, the lusts of the flesh,
wc incur a dOUble guilt, not only by transgressing
the law of Ood, but by Violating our oath of
fidelity; aJl(! double guilt will bring double dam
nation.

That the renewing our eovcnant nt the Lord's
supper may be more effectual, lCl us eUlll;ider-

(I.] That holy resolutiollS nllt! engu~emellts are
the immediate principle uf obedience. Till the con
victions of our duty are wrought into resolutions,
tht;.y lire of 110 cfficllcy.

l2.] They must proC<!ed from the deliberate
judgment, and determined will. 'i'he apostle de·
elares, "The love or Christ CUllstrains us; we thns
judge, if onc died fur all, thell were all (lelld;"
1111(1 the consequence is strong, that we should live
to him who died for us, 2 Cor. v. 14,10. Empty
wishes lire 110 volitiolls; fi'int alld wlIvering' pur
IlOSCS have nu force. Believers IIrc e11horted with
full purpose ofhearl to cleave to the Lorll, Acts 11i. 23,
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[3.] 'Ihe renewing our holy cngn~ments are
very neoessary for perse\'erance ill our dill)'. Our
hearts arc false and foolish, and apt to fly from
God; they are a.~ changeable as the weather, ami
as temptations are presented, apt to he firC'd with
carnal desires, or flUten with carnal fcars, aud to
deserl our dllty: therefore it is necessary 10 fix
them by repeated vow, of ohedience. Wc are
directed to IIrlll ourselves with Ihc same minds,
1 Pet. iv. 1. thal i~, wilh firm resolutions to cease
from sin. The girdle of trulh is a principal part of
our spirituall\flllOUr, that fastens it UIM)1l liS. Sled
filSl cugngcmcnts 10 obc~' God lIrc powerful to
~cite cI'ery grace in its 5I:'nson, to risc up in defi
ance ~OT(linst our spiritual enemies. Dnvid 8a)'S, ".l
line sworn, and will j)Crform it, thnt! will keep
thy precepts," I'sa.. cJ:iJ:. 106. D)' thc solemn and
frequent renewing our vows of obedience, the
tempter is die:eouraged, and flies from us. Let
us e\'ery morning neJ:t our hearts resoh'c 10 walk
with God all the day.

(4.] God is well pleased wilh our sincere resolu
tions to kC'ep dose to him. Who is it that I'nga61'S

his heart to dose with men? He is the Inspector
and Jud::,"e of our hearts, and notwilhSlanding our
infirmities, aceepts our sincerity.

(:..] There lire peculiar circumstnnces lhnl cnforcc
t.he hl\'iolable ohservnlion of ollr S\H:rtlll1cnlnl vows,
QlIr original !\UU pt:rnllluent obligrllion that wc
contracted in our haptislrI, in the prCllellCC of the
cllUrch, when we were enli~led under our Iledcenll.'r's
colours to oppose his enemies and ours, Salnn in
combination with the flesh and the world, should
hn\'C a strong aud constant influence iut" our lives.
Our understanding IIl1d "ohllltary renewillg! of this
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at the Lord's supper, make it more binding. It is
mentioned before that God is pleased, by all ad
mirable comlescensioll, to be 0. party in the 00\'e0:1I1t,
and binds himself 10 bestow his mO!i! f~ fa\'Ours,
811(11ak" pleasu~ in performing whal is promised.
Jt is becoming his wisdom to glorify his morol per
fl'Ctiolls ill his tr,lnsactiollS with man; not only his
mercy, but his truth, ill saving us. ,. The Lord thy
God he is God, the faithful God, which keepl'th
CfH'ellanl and mercy wilh thelll thllt love him, and
'keep his commundments," DellL vii. 9, The uttri~

butl' of faithfulness is set next the Deity, as v~ry

dear and pleusing to him, He tllW1ges hirmelf
partly for our comfort. to dispel the clouds of fear,
lhulare apt 10 rise in our hosoms from the sense
of our many and might)· sins; therefore his mercy
is secured to liS by a covenant, and that co\·enant.
est.ablished b)' nn oalh. the sure e\'idcnce it is irre·
\'ocable. aud sealed b)' the blood of the Mediator;
Dud partly to instruct liS b)' his enmple, to main
tain OUT integrily. which we engage in St'llling our
llllTt of the oo\'enllnl.

Jt is said of God, that he c-,lnllOt lie, from the
\'eracity of his nature. and the unchtlugcableness of
his will; and he reckons of his jK'ople the)' will not
lie. from that divine dispositiou thnt is proper to
them, Now that God i~ plea~ed in that ordirlllnce
to give us the e1earesl and stronge~t IIssumnce of
his pardoning mercy, should make us very obsen'ant
nnd exnct in performing the condition of it, \Vlrat
our Saviour snid to the mall,lwaled mirnculously
of his Inrnenes~, is virtuall)' sigrrifled irr every pardoll
we rt'CCive: Go away. sin no more, lest a worse
thing- befall )"ou, John v. 14. Sin is o:lremely
aggra\-atcd when perfidiousness and ingratitude are
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milcd "'ilh disobedience. Our resolutiolls against
sin are Ilfeventing ph)'sic, but in breaking Ihem
Ihe remedy increasn Ihe disease. and atttlt>rales
death more pllinfull)' ami suddenly. "I will he:lf
what God the Lord will speak; he will speak
IJeaCle 10 his people, but let them not return to
folly," Psa. buy. 8. 'fo sin a.,<T;I.insllhc law is a
hi~h provocation, bUl to sin against special 10\'1',
grie\'es the Holy Spirit, and deeply wounds our
spirits.

Now since our hearts are deceitful above nil
things, Jer. );vii. !). llml since Ollr resolutions are
(Jeet anrl fading, lct liS earnestly pray for Diviue
graoo to estllblillh them, and entirl'ly depend lIpon
it. It is more easy to rllise a fortification ill time
of pellCl', thlln to defend it in lime of wur. In
the absence of a temptation we readily pu.rpose to
abstain from sin, but when they assault us, how often
are we surprised and \'anquished ! David resoh'ell,
" I will kl't'p Ih)' !tatutes," Psa. aix. 8. but to keep
his resolutioll inviolate, he prays, .. 0 fOl'5ake me
not utterly!' He promises, .. r will take heed to
my ways, Ihat I sin not with my longue: 1 will keep
my mouth as wilh a bridll'," Psa. xuix. I. but he
addresses himself to God for assislllllOO: .. Set a
wlltch before my month, Ilnd keep lhe door of my
lips," PSIl. cxli. 3. Our resolutions are light llml
feathery, !;()()n selluere,l by 11 storm of fear; il is as
dangerous to trusl ill u hearl of ne~h liS ill all arlll
of flesh. Nothing is more llnstllblc than waler,
but when poured iuto u strong cistern it is llS sure
liS that which contains it. Thus Divine grllee pre
serves our unstable heart from slipping.

5. The religions obser\'ation of the Lont'! day ts
1U! I'leellenl meailS fOf the increase of holiness. It

2n
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is worthy of our seriol)s obscn·jng, that the fourth
commandment. is enful'ood with l\ note of excitation,
" H.emcmher thou keep holy the sahimlh.d,\y," to
impress the sense of OllT duty upon conscience, uud
to confine 0111' tTllllsgressing IIl1tnre, thlll is so apt to
alienate that tillle which is AAcred to God, ou" the
interest of 0111' souls, to carnal <lnd profane uses. It
is s<lllctilicd and set apllrt by the Lord of our per
sons :.md time, for the celebrating the most excel
lent works of his power and goodness in crClItiOIl
and redemption; Hc that gave liS our bciugs, and
raised us from the dust to an honour little lower
than the angels, those hClwcnly spirits, uod has rall
sutlled us from our woful bondage; he that diglli
lied U9 with the impression of his own image, an(l
the assumpliOIl of our!!. 'fhe morality of the COIll
mand is pl!rpelual HmI one day of seven be conse
cratcd IInd scparated for Divine worship; but the
dcsignlltion of the day to IhCl Jews WIIS in remem·
brance of their deliverance from Egypt; and to
christians, in remembrance of our deli\'cranee from
the tyntnny of the spiritual Pharaoh, Satan IIml his
inlernal army, benelits exceeding those of creation,
nnd rescuing Ji'om the bondage of Egypt. Indeed,
every day we should redeem time from business
llnd pleasures for the iInlll~iute service of God : hut
on the Lord's day, we must be entirely conversant
in holy duties, public ami private, and ahstaiu from
common works, ulIless of necessity !lull mHcy, The
religions rest of the lourth COlllmlltulment is to be
ohserved b)' christillns so far as it is requisite for
our attendnnce 011 the service of God. It is not
only our duty, hut our hCllvellly pri\·ilege thai, being
lired with the dust und loil of the world, we have a
freCllloln, and are called to Jruw n..ar IQ God, lI'itll
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Ihe promisc that he will ,lnlw nl.'ur to us, th1l1 when
we pay our hOlllagll we shall receive infinitc bless
ing's; for theu iu the communioll of sainl.ll we pre
sent our rl'quests with l\ I1lilll frel'dom to Gl)\l, and
we receive his precepts for the ordering our lives to
plcllse him; Ilud hya temporal holy rest, llre pre
pared for an eternal glorious rest.

The obsen·ing this COlllmand eUllbles us to do
the rest; for thedutiesof it are Divine atHl spiritual,
and have a powerful influence ill the souls of men;
for the eKcreisc of grace, by a proper effit-uey, in
creuses it; and in their sanctifying" Ihat day, God
sanctifies them, and liberally bestows the treasures
or grace und joy, the consequent blessing of the
Divine institution.

'I'llI' profalll'rs of that holy time do virtually re
nou nee thei r a \leg-iunce to the Creator and Itcdee me r;
they will 1I0t attend upon his oracles, bnt despise the
persons and office of the ministers of Christ, uml
th~ir eonlempt rcnecb upon him. They make the
sabbath their deligM in allother sense Ihan the com
mandmcnt intends; they make it 11 play-day.
Olhcr9 who are callellund counted christians, who
lire good ill every thing but wherein Ihey should be
hest; they ure just and merciful, tempcflItc and
chaste, afti~ble mul obliging to men, but wretchedly
lIeglcctlhe duties of piety to God, and the sanctify.
iug his dllY. 'rlmt precious ~llld near intervtl\ to a
saint from the businl'SS of the wurld, is a g'ftlling
resll11int 10 carnal men frum their secular employ
ments. It is true, they will go to the public worship
either for seculary respects, custom, or the coercion
of the laws, or the impnlse of conscience, that wilt
not be 'luiet without SOllle religion, but they al·e
glad when it is done, and by vuin discourses {lash

20 2
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out of their minds thc instructions of the word ot
God. They spend a great part of the oay as if it
were ulIsnnctified time, in curiolls dressing, in luxu
rious feasting, ill cornplirnelllal visits, ill idleness,
and sometimes in 3ctiOllS worse than idleness. The
certain cause of this profaneness is, they arc not
parlakers of the Divine nature that inclines the soul
to God, and raises our esteem of t~mmullioll with
him as a heaven upon earth; and from hence it 101
lows, that they come und go from the public onli.
nances neither cleansed from sin, nor changed into
the Divine image. But those who conscientiously
employ that day in duties proper to it., in prayer
and hearing, and reading the scriptures and spiri
tual hooks, in holy conference, whereby light and
heat is mutnally communieatt'<1 among the saints,
and in the meditation of eternai things, whereby
faith removes the \'eil and looks into the sanctuary
of life and glory; as Moses by con\'ersing with God
in the mount came down with a shining connte_
nance, !;(I a Divine lustre will appear in their COlL
"ersatiolls in the following week.

6. The frequent discussion or consciencc, IInd
rcview of our ways, is an effectual means or rising
to perfection in holiness. This duty is difficult and
distaslerlll to car nul persons; ror sense is prevalent,
au(\ fastens their thoughts upon external objects.
that tbey arc unCit for reflecting upon themselves,
for the proper and most excellent operations of the
reasonable son I, whercin they arc raise/I to the rank
or angelicul spirits. and to u resemblallce of the
Deity, who eternaliy contemplates with infiuite
/lelight the perfections of his nature, un,] the copy of
them in his works. They arc insensible or the
110bility of their nature, and cannot seqnester
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themselves from worldly things, and enler into the
rt'tircmcllls of theil' souls. They are afraid and
unwilling' to look into their hearts, lest they should
be eOllviuL-erl and overar~lled by conscience of their
worn! condition. Home is too hut for them, Their
!;tudy is 10 charm their cares, and nut to be disturbed
in their security.

Blit the dllly required of us is illdispcnsllblc. We
UTI' commlllllled to stand in awe, and sin not, and
COllllllune with Ollr own hearts, Psa. i\'. 4. to scaldl
llllt! try our ways, und turn 10 the Lord. Lam. iH.
40. to prove our own work, Gal. vi. 4. The benefit
rl.Jsulting from it is worth our care, lIud should
make us to dige~t all difliculties ill the performunce.
David declares, hi thought 011 my ways, and turned
my leet 10 thyte~timouies," Psa. cxix. 59. Ill' first
reflecled on his ways, anll then reformed the Ill,

Conscience must be awakened hy grace, or jlldg.
llIenl tu sclf_rcflectioll.

The eXlunill;ltiollS of conscience either regard our
spiritulll state, or our lIctions in their moral qualities
of good and evil. The first is of infillite moment,
that we may understand whether we are in Ihe state
of polluted nature, or in a renewed statc; llnd con
sequently, whether in the present lavour of God, or
under his displeasure; and llccordingly, what we
muy expect in the next world, a blessed or miserable
eternity.

BUI, as was before ubser\'efl, men are very averse
from the severe trial of their slllte, for lear the issue
will be perpll"xing; the exact inquiry illtu their
lives is like tIle torment on the rack; or if some
times they turn tlleir thought.!! inward to COllsider
themselvl.'s, tlley do it slightly, not with sincere
judgment; and though their spiritUI<l state be

;2 Il 3
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unCCrlll;lI, or apparently cvil, yet they lire resol\'cd
nullO douut of it. This neglect isfatallo lllUllY who
comforllhclllsel\'es with their company, because the
m"sl lIrc in no hetter condition than they arc.

This I shall not insist on, hut consider the snn'ey
of lllen's actions. Conscience is the centre of tlll~

sOIlI, to which all moral good and evil has a ten.
dellcy; it is an internal snpcnisor and guardian,
which :1 mllll ahl'ays carries in his bosom. To per
form its ollice, it llluSl.-l. Bc enlightened with the
clear knowlcflge of the Di\'inc law in its precepts;
for duties unknowll cannot be practised, ntHl sins
unknown and nncolIsidcrcd cannot !xl loathed and
J(1["s"kcll. 'rhe law, like a Cll!:If lInd equal gl"55,
(tlu,t reflects the beams accord ing to thcir ineid~ncc,)
diSCOI'crs the henllties and spots of the soul. There
31'C t"Ontained in it general rules that respect all,
and particular precepts that concern the several rela_
ti(lIls of men, 2. The discussion of conscience that
it may be eflcctulIl, mllst in the manlier of it he
regult,ted by the malter of the (liseussion; that is,
good (jlH! cvil ,Ictions, which IIrc of ctcrual eonsc
quence: and thll cnd of il, the makiug liS beller.
Accordingly il must be,

(I.) Distinct in comparing our actions with lhc
rule, thal we may umlerstand the detccls of our best
d'lIies, and the aggnwatiOlls nfou1' sinf.. The la'.
enjoins the substance and circumstances of our
duties, and forbids all kinds and degrees of sin.
The more particular the discussion is, the more
perfect.

(2.) It must be serious, :md with sincere judg
ment, as previons to our trial at God's triblllll'l.
This consideration will e):citc the conscience, which
is the dircctil'e awl :Ipplicative mind, to be vigilant
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ami impnrtial in sifting- oursc1v.:!s, thut no ijin of
omission or commission may be passed over; lilr
wlHlt a high strain of folly is it to be subtle to con·
ceal any sin from oursclves, which is open to the
all· seeing- e)'cs of God! Men are apt to be insensi
ble of sins of omission, but there is no mere sill of
olllission; for it proceeds from a dislike of the com.
malH.led duty, which exposes to jurlgmcnt. The
more the mind is mended and rencwed, it discovers
SiLLS l1Jat were undiscemed.

(3.) There must be n fixer! resolution to reform
our !iv('s, wherein we have becn culpable. The SOil I

Cl\l\ never recover its laps<l, from ahove, but by re
turning thither; that is, by a real performance of
the duties of the law, that fully represeut the Law
giver's will and sovcreignty. Now the relketiug'
upon OUT hearts ancl lives, to imprm'e the good,
and correct the evil in them, is \'ery useful for
tlwt end.

(4.) It must be frequent, lest we become igno_
rant and forgetful of onrselves. Some of the wiser
Iwathens made a scrutiny of tlwir actions e\·ery day.
It is related of Se"tius, a philosopher, that ill the
cnd of the day he thoroughly examined the actions
of it, " What e\·il have I eured? 'Vhal I'ice hUI·e I
resisted? In Whl,t 11111 J become better?" Seneen
tells us it II'llS his dail)' prllclice 10 givc all nccount
of his ueliolls before the judicatory of cOIIscientp..
'rhe llulhor of the golden verses gives counsel in
order to proficiency in virtue, to revise ill our
thoughts at nighl, "Wherein h:l.ve I trulIsgressed?
wlml have I done? what have I omiu"d?" In
floing this we shall preserve conscience more tl'nder
lInd sCllsible; tor continuance in sin hardens it.
This will be a prewntive medicine; for if the sting

.
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of relnorse follow~ our omissions of goDIl, anll com
missions of evil, BUll :l. Oil'ine joy is fdt in remem
brance of our progress in holiness, thili will be a
constant moti\'e to restrain UiI frolll o.Ii!lOrderly
actions, uno.l to form us to perfection, Beside~,

there is a great difference between the h.bits of the
borlY!lnd of the mind; the first wear and deca.y
b)' continual use, the habil$ofthe mind by lrequent
)lf8ctice, whether \·icioIl9 or ,inuou9, increase and
are confirmed. And since in the most excellent
5lIints there remain sins of ulIlwoidable weakness,
the renewing Ollr repentance every day is necessary
to obtain the pardon of Ollr sins, which is promised
10 allthllt mourn and slrh'e against sin, We arc
commanded lint to let the Sllll 6"0 dowll on our
wrath, Eph. iv. 26" much less on God's.

In short, let us every morning cousider the duty
of the day, which is ll. valuahle part of our li\"l~s, and
the propl'r sellSOIlS of doing it, IInd chllrgc our souls
with 1\ Jilip;cnt reg,ml to it. 1l is prudent advice
how to make 810tbl"u1 servllnts ilHlustrious; ill the
Ino,'ning to prcst:ribe their work, in the evening to
require an nreDllllt what is dOliI', or left undone,
and tu commend or ~-ensurc, to reward or puuish,
according 10 Iheir diligence or neglect, There are
rarely fotlud servants of so deprl1\"1~d a temper, e.o
rehcllious to authoril)' nnll reaSOll, so untraclable,
hut they will mend by this ulnnnginA"' lfthis duty
be con~tanlly practised in (L (lue manner, it will be
of illfilliltl profilto liS, We read in lhe proeess of
lhe creation, that God revi<e<1 the works of e'"ery
day, and saw they were good, nud in the eud saw
thl"Y were \'ery good, and ordainClI R liubbath, a sign
or hi.. complacelll'e in his worl..... Thus, if in the
re\'iew of our actions we find our l:Ililverslltion has
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been in godly sincerity, that we have been faithful
to God and our souls in striving after perf"cliuu,
this reflection will produce rest and joy unspeak
able; joy that celltres in the heart, and is united to
the substance of the I;oul; joy that will flourish ill
adversity, when <:arl1a1 joy withers; a joy that will
not leave us at death, but pass with us into thc
eterna.l world. This oil of gladness will make liS

more 'active and cheerful in our universal .luty; but
if we have been slack unci eilreless ill religion, if
sins have been easily entertained, and easily excused,
the rell1emhrance will imbitter sin, and make us
more vigilant fur the future.

To make this duty inure profitable, we should
compare ourselves with ourselves, and with others.

With onrselves, that we may understand whether
wc are adl'ancing tow::m!s perfection. Sometimes
there is a. gradua.l declensiulI in the saints them
selves, not ubserved. \Vhell Samson had lost his
mysterious hair, upon the preserving of which his
strength Ilepended, and the Philistilies hacl seized
him, he awoke out of his sleep (HId said," r will go
out as at other times before, and shake myself; and
he wisl not that the Lord was departed from
llim," Jud. xvi. 20. Thus m"ny decliuc in their
valuations and affectious to things spiritual, and arc
less circumspect in their collversntiolls, le~s fervent
in their desires of grace, and faithful in the improve
ment of it than formerly; and this dcserves heart_
breaking sorrow.

Besides, the comparing ourselves wilh others who
have excelled us in holiness, and have been Jllore
watchful to ahstain from sin, and more zealous in
dOing goo,l, is very useful. This will wash off the
colour of the common excuse, that withoot the
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holiness of un ungel it is impossible to be preserved
undefiled in the midst of sensuul temptations. nut
:15 the jlhilosopher demoHstrated the possibility of
motion by walking before a captious caviller that
denied it, so whell many suint5 that have the same
lj·nil natures. and are surrouuded with the same
temptatiuns. keep themselves pure in thl'ir disposi
tions nnd lIctions, when they are regnlar in duties of
civil cum·crsation with men, and in huly commullion
with God, :md wc that have the same Spirilof grace
and woul of g-rat'C to instruct :lu{l ussist us, full su
short of their attainments, how will the comparisoll
upbraid us, and cover us with confusion!

I shall add, that the deceitfulness of the heart is
discovered iu this, men are vcr)· apt to please them_
selves in the comparison with those who arc notnri_
ously worse, bnt averse from considering" those who
arc cminently better. But this will be of no avail in
the day of judgment ; for the I"w of God is the rule
to whieh we mllst COliform, not the examples of
others. llesirle~, how can any expect. that the
wickedness of others shuuld l'xcuse them in judg
ment, and no~ feur that the holiness of others shaH
accuse lint! condemn thr.lll?
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Continllal watchf/ll"t.'~ "qui,ilt. for()Il.r adrancing
lo ptrftclion. Thi. ~uptcu llu fJrt.~nting t.ril.
and doing good. Tht. Malict., tht. craft, llat. diU
genct., and Illlmbt.r.t of(nlr !piriLllul '-llnnie,. JIlt.
art: very "C'-IJllvt. (If temptation.. Walchfrlln~

re'peclr Ollr doing good in ill .ea.tfJlI, alld with iu
JJroper cirI)II1Il8tatl~" A due regard to lhe dltlie"
of our reverat Ttlalion. is 1I('Ces~(/1'1J in order to
lll,. perfi'clilJg ofholineu, Domeflic, ,ucrfd, and
civil rclalio/u collfidi!Ted, Tlte lmt colt/lleL-Let
our progra, towards heavelt be with the lame
zeal aI aJ, Ol/r fird mlru/lOt. 111to il, a/Id tlu,amt.
.t.rioUlllt.U {LI whell wc comt. to tht. elld ofU.

VII. CONTINUAL wlltchfulness is re<jlli.iLe, that we
mal' be rising towards perfection in holinc511. 'fhe
!Otale of sin in scripture is repre-~nted b~' Il. deep
sleep, that is the true image of death; " A wllke tholl
that sleepesl, and arise from the delul. Dnd l'hrist
shall gile thee lil[ht," Eph, v. 14, The spiritusl
Iil~ep is understood by comparison with the natural.
I n the natural, the instruments of sense and motion
arc bound up; the apprehensive faculties Ilmt di~

co\"cr dallger~, allll the acti\'e powerll thal reaisl or
avoid them, are I;uspendl"d from their excrci~c. Now
spiritual security lA clllled 11 sleep, liS it implies igno
rancc ofdallgers that threatell the soul, llud llllpre
))arcdness tu prCvclllthcm. Acconlingly, in oppo
sition to carnal security, "nlchfulncss consiSIJI in
t~o things; in the fort.'5ight of approaching evils,
and furnishing ourseln's \\ilh means, and using
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th\Jm for our l;afety. 'fbere i~ the life ui grate in
('very regenerate person, hut watehtillness implie8
the lively exercise and activity of grace. In the
prescnl state, the spirit of slumber is apt to steal
upon liS; even the wise virg-ins slumbered and
slept. The three disciples at Christ's trunsfigllr,l_
tion ill the mount, when it might be imagined then'l
could be no inclination in them, and 1\0 temptation
to sleep, for that the gloriolls Light would power·
fully excite lInd actuate the vi~ive spirits, yet fell
asleep; and at his private passion in the ~arden,

when there was the greatest eause of their sorrow
l\ll(l sympathy, yet were seized with unwelcome
heaviness; for which our meek Redeemer so
gently reproved them, "Could ye not watch willl
me thus one hour?" The best are liable to relapses
into security, till they shall be awakened and raised
by the omnipotent voice of the Son of God at the
lust day to immortalily and perfeclion.

Watchfulness may be considered either with re·
speet to preventing evil, or doing good. With
respect to preventing evil, there arc such motives
us should make us very circumspect, lest we be
overtaken aull overcome by temptati(lns.

1. If we consider the subtihy and strength, the
malice and diligence, with the mighly numbers of
our spiritual enemies, there is great reason we
should not only he uwake, hut watchful to oppose
them.

'fhe tempter is surprisingly subtle, lIntl under
stands all the arts of circumventing and Corrtll)tinl;'
us. lie knows the several charaders of mcn's dis_
positions, the commildure of their humours, all the
rUllical causes of their different inclinations. aud of
thO!le lusts that have dOlllinion in them. Ho
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knows the \'ariOIlS illlpr~iolls of nature, from
the su, the ll~, the cOllntr}'; flUlll inhereIII or
uternal CIIUses: from health or sickne-s. nohilit}',
obscurity, riches. llO\'erty, Ilrosperit}., ad\'ersily: he
tempts to sensuality in youth. and co\'etouslle5S ill
old age; like the possessed person in the gospel,
that was somelillll'5 cast into the lire, anti Sflme_
limes into the woler, Men onen e:rtchllnge their
lusts. and deceive themselves; as if a dead pols)'
were the ClIre of a burning fever. Somctirnes he
"'ill try to cOlll the zenl of lhe 9aillt~. who are
serious ill working out their salvation. by suS'W'sl
iug that their diligence is not nC(:e9~ary: Iml if he
cannot recall them to their former security. by the
llllurements of sense, he will discouruge their hopes,
ami represent God liS irreconcilable, allll damp
their resolUlions ill s~killg his favour, ami doing
their dUly. Thus by stratagem ami arllbu~h, or
hy open assail It, he attempts to ruin tlwir souls.

11 is strength is superior to OUTS. Evil spirits are
&tyled principalities and powers, and spiritual
wiekednesses. Eph. vi. 12. We are frail Ilesh and
blood: but we are eneOIU'I."n-ed, that by our "igi~

laney, and the assi!.tance of the lIoly Spiril, we
sllll.lI be presen'ed nguinst his utm061 power and
cruelty: for greater ill he that is in the saints,
than he t1Hll is in lhe world, I John iv. 4.

His malice is deallly. Nothing eaul\lIay his tor"
lllCllt. Lut the involving mell under his judgment
and misery.

His activily and diligence are equal to his malice.
Tile spirits or durklless nC\'er slumber nor ,:;lcep :
they are not capable of weaklless or weariness, as
our fainl Hesh is. lie is restless in fo1!owillg his
pernicious dC6igns. What is recorded of Marte11u!!,

2 r.
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the Roman general, is applic"hle to Satan, " If he
obtains ,1 victory, he fiercely imlUllS and pursues it;
if he be repulse/I, he returns afresh." His spite is
lIever spent. He templed our Saviour with i1islrLlst
01" Goil's providence, with presumption llnd vlliu
glory; and being foiled ill nil attempts. it is said,
he departed lor a season, Luke iv. 13. and. after
ward made use of Peter liS his instrument, to tempt
him to decline his sulleril1gs fi,r lhe salvation of
mcn.

He has a mighty l1umber of priucipalities, lInd
!lOwers, ami spiritual wickednesses, Eph. vi. 12.
umler his commands. There WllS a legion in one
IWIlI. SI. Peter earnestly excites us to walehfitl"ess;
fi>r our adversllry the devil, wilh innumerable in
rernal spirits, goes about seeking who," he m"y
dev(lur, 1 Pet. v. 8. He is the mosl formidable
anll least feared enemy in the world: wc are SLlr
rounde(l with inl'isiblc enemies, sooner felt than
seen, and usually not discerned but by the wounds
they give us; and yet the senses of mell arc un
guarded, and ll\l the gales ure open, to ~ive tncm
:In e,lsy entrance into their souls. And though
their operations in destroying souls are seert:t, yet
the dc.odly c!r~et!l of their hatred are visible; lor
holV few are there in whom the signs of the 3piri
hml life appear!

2. The worlll is the slore-hollse of his tempta
lions; the men of the world lo allure liS to sin, or
terrify us frolll our duty. The things of the 1V0rld
MC suitable to our viciolls llppetites, and f(lmenl
them; like food that is pleasalll, but nn wholesome,
and feeds the disf,>use. He puis a gloss and natter
ing colours Ul)01\ earthly things, to give them a
lustre in our inmginatie"lIls.
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S. In our depru\'ed state we are vcry recepth'e
of Ilis lelOptatiolls. The innocence of the first
Adalll did not secure him from seduction. The
C'Jfllal affections are like gunpowder-lJ. sjlark selS
all a fire; and we cannot easily quench the uuruly
flame when it is inspired by the tempter. Il is true,
he cannot iuuuetJilltely tu:t upon the liOul; but as ill
paradise, he made use of the serpent to deceive the
WOm!Ul, and of the woman, by her blandislunellls, to
allure Adam, so he lIlukcs use of the carnal part in
everyone, which proves as futal a5 the serpent alld
the WO!ll:l.U were. All the corrupt (Ippetitcs and
disordered. uflcctionll ure manuged by him, lml!
draw men with lIntorced l;Ollscut to yield tll him.
He knOll'S the insidious party within liS that will
admit his telnplllliollS. \'I'hen the hellrt is dejected
and sorrowful, he sends ill terrors and griefs, know
ing that his litction withlll lite read)' to receive them.
When it is cheerful Ilud li\-ely, he sends in \'ain
thoughlS, excites the carnal affections, \\ hieh are
ready to cumply \\ith his design, and betlll)' the
soul to folly ami secnrity. Now, collsidering onr
enemies without, and the deceItful heartll5 the t....ulOr
within, that keeps correspondence Illtll the tempter,
our danger is infinite. We are nut by prIVIlege
exempted trom temptations, nor ill\'ulllerll.ble in uur
ellcounters with the powers of darkne86; but by
vigilance, and lUUlIl\gillg' thc armour of Ood, we are
victorious. There ill no saint Oil earth hut may
fall as 10ully as Da~id did, without u constlll!~

jealousy over his heart and wuys. Jt is said,
., While the husbuudmau slept, the enelllY sowed
tares," :\latt. xili. 2a. lie did not by loree enter
illto the field. It is \lot so IIluch from imp,,·
tence aJ; cardessuess that temptations arc let iuw

2 E 2
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the hearl, and currupliuns break oul. It is nol so
Illllch the stock of habitual grnce that secures. liS,

but gn.cc in its vigorOIlS exercise. Surely DaviJ.
in his youth IUld seenusex(luisite beautil'S as Unth.
sheba, and was presen-ed by watchfulness; but the
lll'gleCl of his dUly was li,tal to his purity lHul
!leace. There/ore the duty is so often inculcated
uJlon liS.

We must be watchful to fly frum temptations.
He that prays," Lend me nol into temptation," and
leads himself into it, 1II0cks God, tlesjlises the
d:lllger, pln)·s IljlOn the hole of the asp, anti walks
upon the brink of a precipice. He provok.·s God
justly to dcsert him. If a general commands 11

soldicr to fight 11 single cOlllb:\l with an enemy. h"
will furuish him with armuur of prool; and se..:ure
Jdm from treachery; but if one be (uol.hardy, and
engages hilllsell; he may dearly pay lor his rashness.
11; by the urder 01' pro\'ident-e, one be brolls'ht into
tcmpting circumstances, he muy pray in lalth fur
Dil'ine assistance, that the Lord will be at his right
)lUnd, and he shall nOl be moved, Psa, XI'i. 8. but
if one ventures into temptation, he will hardly
escape.

We "re directed to Le sober and vigilant against
our slliritual encmies. Vigilance dIscovers the tempt.
atiulls, and t"mperaucc substracb the materials or
Ihem. Atlum by intemperance stained his iuuocellce,
and lorlcitcu Ius felicity.

We must be clad with the nrmour of light 10

oppose thc P0II'CI"!j of Jarkness, Hom. xiiI. 12.
Strange armour, that is lrullsparent uull may be
scell through. The gTaees uf the Spirit are armour
uut! ornamcnt, the streng,th and beauty of the SOil).
'l'he}· are call,'d, the armour of GOd; lor he furui~hcs
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us with them, nnd teaches liS to lIse them, and
makes lhem victuriuus. We must not only watch,
but pray agttiust tempttttions. We lire preserved
by the iuk'rcessiOll of Christ ill hen\'eu, ami the
Spirit's illuminution and protection iu our spirilUlI1
wartare. Thcre arc some thilll,"S that directly
strcllg·thcn our I'llemies -all tell1ptitl~ ubjec:s thut
exdte and intluellce fluhly lusts tllal war agaillst
the soul. Some thing'!! indirectly strengthen them;
whatever divel'ls us from prayer, and other holy
ordinances, disarms US; whatever distr-.tclS thtl
mind, lIud dissolves lhe firmuess of the will, ex·
poses liS more casily to be overcome. To be care
less and secure, liS if we wertl in II safe sea, when
there are so many visible shipwfl'cks, is unaccount
able fully.

It is our dUly and wisdom to keep a jealous
watch Ol'el' our hearts, to suppress the fixed ineli.
natiolls to sin; (thought» and desires lire the see{ls
of action;) ami 10 guard our SCllSt!S, that we muy nol
be suddenly corrupter!. Lot's wile, by a Ji'ngcriug
look after SOc!O"l, Wll~ turned inlo a pillar of salt,
to make us feurtll! by her example of the occasions
of sin. Especially we must direct our care to pre
vent our being suqlrisetl against the sillS that so
easily encompass us, and Whereby we have l~ell

often foiled. If a besieged City has one part of the
walls weaker, aud more liable to be taken, care will
be taken to strengthen it, aud to double the gUllrds
there.

Let us be watchful against small sins, if we desire
to be preserved from greater; tor we are lrained on
by sins of weaker evidl'nce to sins of greater guilt.
Some are so continlled ill holincss, that the devil
does not telllpt them tu tTllngress the hlw in a

2 ~ 3
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notorious manner, bul lays SHare! for them in
things of lesser moment. Besides, there are ~llIner!l

of dllfercnl degrees, )'ct they all fillll.lly perish. Some
with a full career throw themseh'es headlun~ into
helt. Others go 1I10wly, step by step. but OI."Ttainly
drop into it.

'1'0 conclude, if we desire to be jJreserved from
sin, let us avoid engaging company; many persous
would resist the lurce of nutUl"dl inclination, bu~

,,,hen that is excited by the examples of othcrs, they
are casil)' vanquished. A pore stream passing
through a sink will rlW thick and Illuddy. On the
contrary, liOCiely with the saints ill a happy Ildvall
lage to make us like them; as wutCl'!J that pasS
thruugh medicil1ulmincrals, derive It. healing tinc·
ture !tom them. III short, the present world is a
cOlltilluallernptntion. and we should o.1wa)S be em
plo)'OO ill chose things. either ill our genel"lll or par
ticular callings. that either directly or \'irlllully may
prescn'e us from ill contagion. We are in a slate
of warfare; though 1I0t aIW3)"S in fight. )'el always
ill the field CilJlOliCd to our spiritual enemies that
war against our liouls; and our \igilauct: Q.lld care
should I.Ml accordingly.

The dut)' of wntchfulness also respects the doing
b"OOll ill its seal:lOll, and with the CirCUIllSlUllCCS
!lrOpCr to it, .. To him thal orders his conversatiou
aright, I will ~how the salvation of God," Psa, l.
23. Order in an al'Jil)' cOlltrilJUtes to victory more
than u\lmbenl, The IlcL'eptuble !lcrlurmllllce of a
dUly must depend upon its sellSOlI: lhe beauty of
it is impaired whelL ,I onc onl of its proper, time.
I will iuslallce in olle dllty very influential unto u
holy life. Wc arc oo1ll1ll3nJL'<l to watch unlo pra)'cr,
I Pel. iv. 7. that Ill, to prescn'e a holy frame of
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Spirit suitahle to Ihis du~)': and 10 rcdl"em lim....
Eph. v. 16. from the 'anity and business of the
world for pra)·er. This duty is as necessary for the
s\lirituallife, as breathing: for the natural i allll it is
a pan of wisdom so 10 order our nllairs, Ihat we
nlay ha,-c chosen hours for communion with God.
And we are to walch in prayer aguillst distraction
alld indevotioll. We are commanded to draw near
to God with reverence Il.1ld godly fear; fur our God
is a consuming fire 10 those who disparage his ma
jesty by ooldne8S aud carelessness ill hill service.
Heb. xii. 28, 29. There mUSI be I1 ~h'icl guard 10
pl·... \'elll the excursion of uur thought.!l in Oh'ine
wurship. The soul should l\SCend 10 God on wing!!
or fire, wilh all possible urdellcy of llflcl,:\iollS.•, The
cll'ectual fen'enl Ilra)-er of a righteous lllUlI u\'aih,
Inuch," Jas. \'. 16. Watchrulness rCSjlCCt.s both the
time and degret's of ollrdutie.s. We are eommalldcd,
u... wc ha"e opportunity, to do good uuto all mcn,
especially to the household of fuith, Gal. "i. 10. alld
to show mercy wilh cheerfulness, Hom. xii. 8. We
should 1101 lose Ihe golden opportunity of r('l~\"ing

thc objects of charity, and be t!iligcnl ill our busi
ness, and to Cul off superfluous expocnses, thut we
may be liberal. We should be cureful to keel'
e\'er)' grace ill its vigorous exercise. In short, tile
soul is a princillle uf life 10 the body, from its firsL
being to its lusl breath, guides ils 1I101i01l5. prevents
the dangers to which it is liable, pro\'idp5 for it'5
welfare. lIow lI1uch more rcasonable is il, that it
should be u soul to itse1t; vigiluuL and I.Icti"c, to
itllpro\'e every lldvalltage fur ilg hallpilll:ss ami
perfeclioll.

\' Ill. A due rCj.,"Urd 10 the uuties of our se\'l'ral re
l;'lions i!l \'er)' nCCC!>Sllry in order to ou r perfeeti IIg of
Iloliness. Relations may be cullsidc.....od under three
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general heads: domestic, sacred, civil. Domestic,
between hu~band Ilnd wife, parents Illld children,
maslen and servant$. There is a gpneral duty that
binds all relations, 1l0l1 particular relati,'e to their
several states. Tilere is superiority in 11 hushand,
so\'ereignty in parents, Iluthority in mast!!I"!'l, but it
must be tempered with di!;Cretion, indulgence, Ilnd
humanity, iu the i'J;crcise of it. The mutual duty
of husband aud wif!! is love, wherein the society,
~weelness, amI felicity of marriage cohsists. In this
is included the bcnring with the infirmities of one
hllOllier, that allays the fierce p<>SSiU1l5, thut ure the
callse of /;trife, !Ind Illakes the patient 1l11rt}· bl!ller.
The exercise of this att'ection is distinguished; the
love of the husoond is counselling and comforting,
providing a1ll1 protecting; the love of the wile ob
seqniOlls and liS!Iisting. His superiority and her
subjection IIIUSt he sweetened with love. 'rhe
husband mUJlt not be bitter, nor the wife ROur.
The husbaud must go\'ern the wife. as the soul
doe~ the hod}" with wisdom amI Wilderness. There
is a lien-ill' subjection, from feur of pllni~h!llent, or
hope of gain, Il liberal subjection, full of freedom,
from 10\·1'; ulld thi:J i:J of wives to hUJlband:J, and of
children to parentJI. The wife. though inferior, is
n fellow·ruler with him o\'er children and servallt~.

She i:J sllbj<'Ct a:J his viregerelll. alwuy$ preset\"iug
101'1' and reverence in alfection, nnl! expressing
meekness lLwl ohedience in netiolls. She, as !Jis
deputy, is to dispose things for hi~ credit llllt! profit.
Prudence is requisite in both, that the)" llllL)" d.'!)()sit
their rares in eaeh other's bosoms. and trust their
secret thoughtJl liS securely as ill their own hearts.
'I'he principal doty of husb:lt\ds and wives is, a
tender care for the itood of each other's souls. The
hllJlband should le~1 her ill the wuy to elema} life,

• ,.
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by his counsel Dnd e"Dmple; and the wife by her
humhle and holy conn'rsation, rel."Ommend religion
to his mind Dud BlfectiollS.

'fhe sovereignt), of parents o"er children lJJust
be miud with tender allections. not with rigour.
'VI' are commanded, "Pa.rell15 provoke uol your
children 10 wrath, lest they be diseourabred." Col.
iii. 21. The dllt)' of children, is 10 rCI"CrCllCe alul
obey their p"rents ill 1\11 things that arc plellSing 10
God. There can be no dutiful love without fear,
Ilor ]JDternal tluthority without love. The religious
llnd seculur government of the llimily is in the
l'usu,lInlllnd wife, whoare like the two grcut lumi
naries in the hClll'cns-the one rules in thl! absence
of the other. flut it is principally in the lmslrand.
This lestimony is givell of Ahn,h,un, Ihal 80 en_
dcared hirn to the liwour and friendship of God as
to re,'eal his secrct counsels to him: "I know
Abraham, that he will comml'llld his childrcn, and
!lervunts, Ilnd household after him, and the)' shall
keep the way of the Lord," Gen. niii. 19.

'!'he master 1ll1lU not be imperious, austerc, and
fieroe, but man~"'e his power with thal condescen
sion and lenity, with thnt elact performance of what
is due to his sen'ants, as beeomes onc thal i~ ae·
t:ountablc to the lllli\"t~rsal Master, before whorn he
must stand in all l!qual linc, and with whom there
is no respect of persons, 2 Ch rOil. xix. 7. S"r·
Vlluts Illust l.Jc humble, incorrupt. tliligent, and
lliitlllilL Our Saviour inquires, "Who is thal wise
ILml faithful servant r' Mall. xxiv. 45. And the
masler calling his !ien'aIlUi to an lltX:Ollnl, Sll~'S,

" Well dOlle, good IInd fllilhful servant," MatL xxv.
21. The wisclom and goodness of a liervnnl con
sists in his fidelity. In shol'l,lhe nt'gleet ofpraycr,
holy instruction, lind 84.'tlinl;" a putt"rn of holine~
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to the family, the nOI watching for the souh 01
children and servants to restrain them from evil,
and utite them to good. will be a terrible a(lCUS~

tion llgaillst many l':Irents alld masters at the dayof
jmlgment.

'fhe pro\·ision for the family is an inrlis~nsable

duty upon the master of it. There is u Di\'ine
alliance belweel1 the precepts of the law-they are
1111 to be obe)'ed in their season. The duties of the
first table do not supersecle our obedience to thc
clutie~ of the second. If un eagle should ollly g;:u~e

un the brightness of the Slln, nnd sutl~r its yOllng'
ones to starve in the lIest. it were prodigiously nn·
llaturul. lie thlll by a pretence ofsening God in
acts of immediate worship, neltlects to provide for
his family, is worse 1han an infidel. But how will
those, who, by wasting their estates, or idleness,
ruin their families, appear before the judgment·seat
of God?

The supuion in the family must presen'e order
aun tranquillit)· in it. The fire of discord turn5 a
house into a little hell, full of the torlllenting pas
sions, sorrow allcl anguish, disdain and despite,
malice and envy, lhut blast the most flourishing
families. BUl when n-ligiol\, thal is pure and
peaceable. governs the house, it turns it into a.
paradise. where the God of peace dwells, and c.Ie
lights, and t1i~pen~es the most preciolls fruits of
his favour. Wisdom and watchfulness are requisite
to mllintaill an harmonious Ilgreemeut in lillllilies
whereiu lire IlCTSOllS of dillerenl Ilntl eontr,l.TY tem·
pers. Some are of such Ulll1lllUrlll dis]JOl;itioll!l.,
that the)' love jars llun dissensions, Il!l some plants
~hri\'e 011 the top of the Alps, where the)' llre con
IlIluall)' eJ[posed to storms. There is such nil irre
Ilulllrity in the dillKJ;;ilions of somc, that between
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love is dne; the discor,! between brothers is deeply
wounding, ami hardly curable. The re:L'IOn of it is
cvident, for where by the law of nllture the dearest
love is required allll expected, the not obtaining it
is so injurious and provoking, that the halre,l in
one is equal to the love to which the other does not
correspond. The Sp"rlan magistrates, celebrated
for their wisdom and justice, being informed of fre
quent qUlIrrl.'ls between two brothers, likely 10 end
ill bloody contentions, they sent for their ltlther and
pnnished him, as more culpable and guilty in Hot
timel)' correcting them. Ruling wisdom in the father
of the family, so as to conciliate lovc with respect,
scvl'rity m;xecl with sweetness, (which rarely meet,)
are necessary to prevent or compose dissensions in
those little commonwealths.

III order to this, the prime care must be to quench
the first sparks that appear, th;!t are seeds pregnant
with lire: if they are blown up, and feci with male·
rials, they break forth inlo a sudden flame. And ill
the seconll place, to observe and employ everyone
in the family in what is proper for them. As the
stones in an areh must be so Cllt and formed that
they Illay point one against another, ami support
one another: thus there are vilriety of tempen and
tnll'tlts in a !illnily, and it is the wisdom of supe
riors to ouserve and employ thl! several persons lor
the good of the whole.

Jn short, authority is accepted with more easy
Iiubrnission ill the title ufa father than ora master.
Therefore, as Seneca observes, the Ilmnans, that
they might prevetlt envy towards masters, and con
tempt of the servants, called the master, "The
father of the family."
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There is a ~llered relation between pil~tor ami
people. 1 shall but glance on the duties belongill<;
to them. EI'allgclil'al pas\(Jrs arc compared to the
lumiuuries of hellVcn, thut by their light, heat, mul
influences, are so bcnellcial to the lower world. If
the)' are dOl1ded with ignorunce, or eclipsed by the
interposition of earthly thingll, the)· lire useless.
There are divers degrees of substantial leurnitlg
lIud spiritual skill, but II sufficiency of knowledge
for thc great work of saving souls is requisite ill
all. Zeal unitNI with knowledge is an indispetlsll
hIe qUlllification. When the npostles were lillC<!
with Ihe Uol)' Ghost, descending in thc siguil1eunt
emblem of fiery tongues, of what admi rable eHicaey
was their preaching! The first sermon l'Qllverterl
three thonsand, that were murderers of our Saviour,
aut! hall the stuins of his hloo~l fresh npon thelll.
Tongues of flesh arc Without vigour, and make no
lasting impre!lSioll on lhe hearers, bnt tongues Ill'
fire huvc a. Divine force and operation 10 dispel the
errors of men's minds,and qnieken their uflcctiOllls,
to refine lInd purify lheir COllvcrsations. Th..y
must be diligent and watchful for the souls of
their people, as those who must give an account to
thc supreme P:lstor [lnd ReuC(!mer (If souls, Ilcb.
xiii. 17. And as they lllust teach whut they
learn from the gospl.'l, so they must 1:1"1,' a~ Ih~y

Icaeh. If they are scnsual :Ind worldly, how call
their pral'ers ascend with ncccpt:;mec to God, [lllll
.1eseend with l\ blessing to the people? 'Thcre
should be n singularity (If holiness, llistinguishing
tllOSC who arc consecrated to instruct anel goveru
the church. Their sins :m: aggravated from the
Iluality I1f their persons; this b signified in the
Levitical I\\w, thal appointed the expllllory saeri·
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fiee for the sin of the priest, should be as costly as
for the sin 01' the whole congregation. So if the
teuour of their lil'es bc not correspondent to their
sermons, it will destroy the force of the most
inflaming eloquence, and render the doctrincs of
the greatest pnrity withoLll efficacy. 0 that all
who are eng~gcd in this holy and (without their
personal holiness) dreadful office, would duly con·
sider the account they must give of their managing
of it to the great Shepherd at his appearance!
I Tim. v. 17. Heb. xiii. 7. 17.

The duty of the people is to obey, to imitate,
to honour their faithful pastors: otherwise, every
sermon tlH'y hear will be an accusation and argu
ment ngainst thllm in the day ofjudgmenl.

Thc civil relation betwcen the Illilgislrates nnd
people binds them to the respective duties of their
dilferent states. MagistTlltes, supreme and sub·
ordinate, in the ~cale of goVerlllllent. are the
ministcrs of Goo for the good of the people.
'fhey derive their authority from him, lIn,1 lire
styled gods, by an analogy nUll deputation which
necessarily infers they must rule for his g-lor)·.
The end of the magistracy should be the elul of
the magistratl!s ill the exercise of gt)vernment,
that their subjects mllY lead a peuceable and f.juiet
life, in all godliness and honesty, 1 'l'im. ii. 2.
'('he prince, as the natural hen~l, has the supremacy
in place and dignity uver nil the parts of the b(xly,
llnd is vigilant for their preservation; 50 being the
politieul helld, highly exalted above a!l degrees iu
the kingdom, he must be providelll and solicitous
for the tempom\ interest, and the eternal bendit of
his 5ul,ject~. He lllllst make laws holy, just, and
gooo. us becomes Ilis lieutenancy to Christ, ami

2 ,.
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command the eXel::ulion of them. He is to consider
thnt the aclions of, kings are examples, unfl their
examples rules, more inHuelltial unto the lives 01
their ~uhject.s than their laws.

Those who are in the seat of judicature must
dii>pensc jurlg-rnenl with a clear serenity, with
calm tranquillit)· of mind, without partiality and
passions; they mus! not honour the rich, nor
layour the poor, but be true to their light and
integrity.

All that are concerned in their several stations,
should dispense a vigorous influence for the !'up
pres.<;loll of vice, and enoolln'gement of virtue: awl
accordiug to the lI[Jostle's rule, shunld he a terror
to evil noers, and a praise to those who do well,
I Pet. ii. 14. Especilllly they should he clothed
with zeal in punishing offenders, who do not hide
th~ir horrid abominatious, but commit them with·
Ollt fear of the light of the SUll, or of nature, and
out.dare Satan: while impudence, and inconti
nence, and intemperance, triumph in the ruins of
modesty, chastity, and sobriety. Seneca tells of
some in old Home, that were not ashamed of the
foulest sins, but when described and represented
on the theatre, gloried ill their shame. 'rhi!!
height of villainy was not Jimited to the age of
Nero, bul lo this extremity vice is llrrived in our
limes. If by just severity such public ami crying
wickedness be not suppressed, what reason is there
to fear that the righteous Judge of the world will
make the nation a spectacle of \'isihlc VengClulCe,
IInu viudicnte the hOllour of his dc~pistld Deity 1
How will magistrates, that IIrc careless in the
execution of tile laws, IIppear beforl;l the impar_
tial tribunlll Ilbove, whell, ht.'sillel! the guilt of
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Oleir sins by personal commission, they shall be
charged with the sins committed by their eOlluiv
uuce! Such hCI,ped dumnutioll will sink them into
the lowest hell.

'l'he dnty of subjects is the highest reverence of
the sacred authority wherewith princes are invesh'd.
They must pay tribute for the support of the
~·overnment. They must obey for God, as prine('s
must rull' for God. But ill sinful thinb"S, liS

princes have no power to cOlJlInalld, so the subjects<
llre under 110 obligation to obey.

IX. '1'0 conclude this argumeut, there is no COllllSc1
more directive and profitable for our arriving to an
excellent degree of holiness tlmn 1his-Let our pro_
gre~s ill the wa)' to heaven be with the same zClll
as we !l·lt ill our first cntranee illto it, and with
the same seriousness as when wc shul1 come to the
end of it. The first and last actions of the saints
arc llsual1y the lUost excellent. David's first and
hst.. ways were lUo<;t excellent: see his Divine
frame near his end; "Although m] house be not
so with God, yet he hath nmt'!e with me an ever
lasting' covenant, or,lerel\ in nil thinh"S, [lul! ~ure:

this is al1 IllY desire, although he make it lIOt to
grow," 2 Sam. xxiii. 5. New converts, wllen
culled 01lt of Jarknes~ into the marvellOIl~ light 01
the gospel, are more zealous ill th~ir opposition to
Sill, 1 1'\,1. ii, 9. ant'! more active ami cheerful ill
the serVice of God. 'file bitterness 01' repentllnce
before reconciliatiou, eallses nil abhorrellce of sin.
They rememher the prayers nnd teurs, the allxietie!l
of conscience, the restlc~s hours that sin cost them:
as one that is saved from (irc that wus ready to
tle"our him, retains so strong' all impression of the
rianger that mnkcs him fearful ever after. 'f11l~Y

2 I' 2
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tl'e filled with Ihe affl-<:tions of 10~'e and thankful.
ne~s 10 God, Il1If! glorify mercy that spared them,
when justice might have destroyed them. When
110 eye hlld compassion, nnd no relief Ivns afforded
ill their extreme misery: when Ihey loathed them
selve.'l, lrightenerl with the image of Sntan printed
on their soul, then God did regard them with
tender affection: whelL they fled frolll him, then
he did overtake them by preventing and llrevailillg
g'raec. They have the quickest sense of their
ubJigations to the Redeemer, and the most sensible
relishcs of his lo\'e ill cornnl1lnion with him. WI'
rcad of the lame man from his birth, that "1>011
his miraculolls hcaling, when he felt a new current
of spirits ill his nerves, and his feel and arms
wcre strengtheued, that he entered with thc
IIpootlcs into the temple, walking, nnd leaping,
arlfl pr:lising GOtI, Acts iii. 8. This is R re
semblance of the 1.e:llollS affections of new COIl

verts, whcn they feel such IIn admirable chauge in
them: they run ill the w:I)'s of God's command
ments with enlarg'cd hearts, Psa. cxix. 32. they
havc such flashes of illumination. and raptures 0/
joy, th:lt engage them in a course of obedience.
The Holy Spirit inspires them with new desires,
and nllon!s new pleusures to endear religion to
them. It is not only their work, but recreation
IInd rewnrU. Bllt, :llns! how otlen :Ire the first
hCl\t~ nllayed, IInd stronger resolutions rlecline to
remissness. Our Saviour t~lls the church of
Ephesus, " f hllve somewhat ngaiust thee, because
tholl hast left thy first 10\'1': remember fron
whence tholl art fi.llell. nnd repent, llud lIo the
first workll," Rev. ii. 4, 5. Jt is sllid of Jehosha
phat, that he walked iu the n[1;l \\'II)'S of hill father
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D;,.vid, 2 Chron. xvii. S_ i~timllting, there was II

visible declensiun in his zeal. I-Ie WIIS not so
accurate ill his conversation afterward. The cun
verted are lllllny times not so frequent and fervent
in God's service, ami though by the constraining
jUIlglOeut of conscience dul.les lire not towlly omit.
le:l, yet Ihey are not performed with that reverence
and delight as lit first. 'fhey are more \-eulurous
to en;age themselves in temptations, aUt' more
ready to comply with them_ They are tired with
the length of their travel. lInd the dlfliculties of their
way, and drive 011 heavily. \Ve should with tears
of contusion rcrnember the disparity between our
zealous beginnings, lInd slack prosecution ill re
ligion; we should blush with shame, and tremble
with fear, at the strange decay of grace, and re
oolleet ourseh·es, and reinforce our will to Pl"ClCeed
with \'igorous constancy_ And when the sllinls
lire ready to enter into the uncllangeable state,
when the spirit is to return to God that gnve it,
Eec!. xii. 7. how entire and intent arc tlwy to
fillish the work of their sah'atioll! How spirjtllnl
aud heavenly llre their dispositions! With what
liOlemnity do they prepare for the Divine presence!
How exact\}· do they dress their souls for eternity,
llnd trim their lamps, that they may be admit
ted into the jo)"s of the bridegroom. How
is the wurlLl vilified in their I:lltl'ClIl, and unsll
voury to their desires! The Lord is exulted in
that clay.

The nearer they approach to bClll'cn, tire
1l10re ils attracli\-e force is felt. When the
;:::rown of glory is in tbeir view, and they hear
the music of heaven, and are refreshed with the
frngr:l.Ilcy of Jl3radise. what :a blaze of holy affce-
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tion breaks forth! When Jaoob W35 blessing
Ilis sons upon his death-bed, he in a sudden
rapture addfbscs himself tu God, .. 0 Lord, 1
have waited fur thy !Illlvation!" Gen. xlix. IS.
th if his soul had uSl:ended to hetu-en before it
It'll lhe body. .. 0 when shall 1 appear before
Go-I!" Pga. xlii. 2. was the fainting desire of
the psalmist. If cummunion with God in tht!
earthly tabernade was so precious, how much
l1Lorc is the immc,lillte fruition of him in the
celestial tellllllc! If one day in the courts bclow
be worth 11 t!lOusaml, Paa. Ixxxiv. 10. an hour in
the courts abovc is worth tell thousand.

Let us thercfore, by our serious thoughts,
often represent to ourselvcs the npproachcs of
(Ieath ntld judgmcnL This will make liS con
tril'e and cotltclId for perfection in holiuess. 'fhe
I1l>ostle exhorts the Romans to show forth the
power of godliness, from the consideration of the
llay of grace they clljoy. and the dll)' of glory
they expect; for now is salvation nearer than
when yOIl belie\'ed, Rom. xiii. 11. Let us do
tl:.ose things IIOW, which when we come to die
we shall wish wc had done. Thus doing, we
~hal1 be transmitted from the miliumt church 10

thc triumpll:\l1t, with a solemn testimony of ou.
IHIVillg adurn~d dIe gospel ill our lives, with
the vie\oriuu~ testimony of conscience, that we
have fought the good fight, kept the faith, alld
have finished our course, 2 Tim. iv. 7. and
recei\'ed with the glorious testimony of uur hk-ssed
llewarder, ,. Wcl1llone, good alld IlIithlu! servant,
enter illto the joy of thy Lord," )llltt. xxv. 21.

U:LllllOUS TIl..CT lMIClI'TY' INSTlTuTD 1799.
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